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LETTERS.

LETTER 1.

To il*. A V I S O N,

The Author of an Effay on Mufical Exprejfan^ concerning
Ac Music of the ANCIENTS. *

S I R,

1 HE mulic of the ancients and of the moderns

hath been often and fully difcuffed by the learned,

and I have only a {lender and fuperficial knowledge
/.her of the former or of the latter.

: is it then that I can offer you upon this

fubje& ? In truth, nothing better than a few

ftraggling paflages of cL?Jic authors relating to

faufic, and a few flight remarks added to the:::.

* Vide fjpgr, third edition, p, i jj. Printed for L. Davis, 1775.
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Horace, Serm. I. in. 6. fays of Tigellius
*

Si collibuijjet,
ab ovo

Ufque ad mala cltaret, lo Bacche^ modb fummct

Voce, modb bar, refonat cbordis qu<e quatuor imd.

i. e. He fang fometimes in the note of the

upper firing, fometimes in that of the lowefl firing

of the tetrachord.

The fetracbord here is to be confidered, not as

a particular inflrument, but as four firings, bear-

ing a certain mufical proportion to each other;

of which in the diatonic fcale, the fecond was a

femitone, the third a tone, and the laft a tone, and a

fourth to the firft, as the natural notes, B, C, D, E.

The firft and fourth, in all tetrachords, were fixed

and immoveable, ((pOo'jJoj Mcmtfot} and one of them

was called
c

T7r1j, fumma, the bigbeft; the other

Nflfa, ima, the loweft. The higheft was that chord

which gave the deepeft or graveft found, the lowefl

that which gave the acutejt found; and therefore,

what we call ASCENDING, theycalledDESCENDiNG.

Thus, for example, if you compare the open firings

or a violin to the tetrachord, (though their propor-

tions are not the fame,) the firing which founds

G, would have been with them the bigbe/t, and

that which founds E, would have been the
loii'cjt.

As in their tetrachord, their lowefl was a foudh

to their higheft, the fenfe of Horace is, that

Tigellius fang the air lo Bacche, and then would

4
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Sng it over again, wbat we call, a fourth higher.

Paxfianma is the bafs, and vox ima the treble.

Apply this to the Afufe of tbcfpbcres. The old

planetary fyftem may be confidered as an hepta-

chord, an inftrument with feven ftrings, anfwering

to the feven notes in mufic. The diameter of the

orbit of each planet is the firing : Saturn, who is

die remoteft, and hath the longeft chord, and gives

die deepeft found, is the mufical "TTfa, or higheft ;

and he is fo defcribed by Pliny, and fo called by
Nicomachus. But in fettling this celeftial har-

mony, the ancients are by no means agreed:
which indeed is no wonder ; for fenfe is uniform,

and nonfenie admits of endlefs variations.

The concords of the ancients were the fourth,

fifth, and eighth. The third, major, or minor,

they held to be a difcord ; and in concert they
feeni to have only admitted the eighth.

The ancient diatonic fyftem was a, b, c, d, e,

f, g, A, b, c, d, e, f, g ; a anfwering to the

natural notes of the harpfichord ; with two femi-

tones, and five tones, in an o&ave.

O: this f)'ftem, our a-mi-la, or a~k-mi-re was

the Mere, the middle, or center.

^ Their fevea modes, or tones, in the diatonic

fyftem, feem to have been reducible, in reality,

to one mode, taken higher or lower; or to have

3 2
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been fix tranfpofitions of one natural, original, and

fundamental mode (which you may call the mode

of A,) and confequently, as C natural is a minor

third to a-mi-la, fo all thefe modes muft have had

a minor third.

Sanadon * and Cerceau, in their obfervations

on Horace, Carm. v. 9.

Sonante mlxtum tibiis carmen ljrat

Hac Dorium, Hits Barbarum ?

affirm that the modus dorm anfvvered exactly to oiw

a-wi-la, with a minor third; and the modus pbrjgius

to our a-wi-la with a major third : but furely this is

a mutical error, and a dream from the ivory gate,

Two modes (with the fame tonic note) the one

neither acuter nor graver than the other, make no

part of the old fyftem of modes.

Suppofe the firings of an harpfichord are too

low exactly by a whole tone. Strike the keys,

a, b, c, d, e, f, g, f A.

* Dacier and Sanadon have publifhed elaborate and ufeful com-

mentaries upon Horace, for which they deierv: commendation
; but,

if it may be permitted to fay the plain truth, they too often made
free with the property of others, and were compillagert, poacher*,

and fmugglers in the republic of literature. As reputation is ufually
the only reward which the learned obtain for their labours, it is the

more fit that it fhould be impartially bellowed. If this rule were

obfcrved, fome who ride in Fame's chariot, would be obliged to

trudge on foot, or to get up behind it,

f A-la-mi-re.

8 and
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and you will have the founds of

g, a, b iz, c, d, e fe, f, g.

The nominal keys, and the intervals will remain;

the mufical powers and founds will be changed.

Or elfe, if the harpfichord is in tune, in the

ufual pitch,
* flrike

g, a, b fe, c, d, e fc, f, g :

and call them,

a, b, c, d, e, f, g, A.

This feems to be the myflcry of the ancient

modes : they are all to be confidered as

a, b, c, d, e, f, g, A.

Or, in other words, they are all, firft, a note ;

fecond, a tone; third, a femitone; fourth, a

tone; fifth, a tone; fixth, a femkone; feventh,

a tone ; eighth, a tone.

Or they are, a note ; a fecond ; a minor third ;

a fourth ; a fifth ; a niinor fixrjj ; a minor feventh ;

an eighth.

But when the mode is changed, the founds are

altered, lower or higher, acuter or graver.

* This reminds me to a(k you a cjudtion, -Whether there be in

Mufic any rule and fiandard for a true pitch?

3 3 Is
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In the names of the feven modes, and in the

flats, (harps, and naturals, which will correfpond

to them, when they are reduced to our modern

mufical fyftem, the writers and commentators on

ancient mufic are not agreed : but ftill the fyftem,

upon the whole, the proportions, and the intervals

are the fame.

Now, fuppofe two inftruments of the ancients

founding together, and playing the fame air, one

in one mode, and one in another
-, they muft have

founded all along, either feconds, or thirds, or

fourths, or fifths, or fixths, or fevenths. But if

the ancients would admit none of thefe, not even

fifths in concert, (which the learned, I think,

take to have been the cafe) there remains nothing

befides unifons; and octaves, fimple or double,

for their concerts.

Seneca thus defcribes a concert or chorus :
" Non

vides, quam multorum vocibus chorus conftet?

nnus tamen ex omnibus fonus redditur. Aliqua
illic acuta eft, aliqua gravis, aliqua media. Ac-

cedunt viris feminx, interponuntur tibi*e. Singu-
lorum illic latent voces, omnium apparent." Epift.

84. And ,#L,lian on Timasus, and the writer De

Mundo, and in general all who have treated of

this fubjecT:, feprefent 'Ap/Aoi/lai/
and Zu/A(pn',*v, har-

mony and fymphony, as confiding in the mixture

and union of founds, which are l'^ and 6fV,
acute and grave.

In
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In a double octave, or fifteen notes, the. TOT

rnt&a is die middle note, the wr ATX&Z is an eighth

above it (in our way of counting) aod the rwr

graris an eighth below it ; and to in this chorus,

a".". .. :. :: -^v 7
-

^..-
- ::.:-;>-:; :.-. -..-;.-. if :.r.i

odaves.

From, Ptolemy and his commentator, Wafiis, it

may be collected how (according to their frftein)

the feven modes anfwer to our nores ; and alib

ho- they ilood related to each other; not ac-

cording to the Yicmity of notes aod zs B is next

to A, but as one mode produced another, at the

intervals of fourths or of fifths, which ieem to

have been the pafiages by which the accieats ip3^**

trarmtions from mode to mode.

So likewise, in our modern fyftem, and in the

major tone, the key ofC natural requires none but

natural notes. Go to the fifth of C, and enter into

the key of G, and yon muft add one (harp.
-

to the fifth of G, and enter into the key of D,
and you mini add another fharp^ and fo on. Or,

if you proceed by fourths, go to the fourth ofC,
and enter icto F, and you mu add one flat. Go
to the fourth of F, and enter into B fiat, and you
muft add another fiat, &c. The lame is to be

done in the minor tone.

The keys may be confidered as related to each

. more or lels, according as their tranfpofcrion

B 4
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makes more or lefs alteration in the fyftem. If

you go from a key with a major third, to the fixth

of that key with a minor third, no alteration is

made in the defcending flats, (harps, or naturals.

They feem therefore to be as near of kin, as a

major and a minor tone can be.

I (hall here mention fome of the advantages

which the modern diatonic fyftem feems to have

above the ancient.

1. By dividing every tone into femitones, we

have a great variety of tranfpofed keys, or modes,

or tones.

2. By making ufe of the major and minor third,

we have two real and diftinct tones, a major and

a minor, which may be faid to divide mufic,

as Nature feems to have intended, into the male

and the female. The firft hath ftrength, the

fecond hath foftnefs ; and fweetnefs belongs tq

them both.

3. Our minor tone is improved by borrowing
from its major tone a major fixth and feventh,

to help its progrefs to the
eighfcfc. Thus A, with

a minor third, takes the fharp F, and the ftiarp

G, from A with a,major third, when it afcends to

its octave, and quits them when it defcends.

4. By the aid of femitones, we can mix the

chromatic with the diatonic mufic.

The
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The introducing a fucceflion of femitones hath,

on proper occafions, a beautiful effect ; as in Han-

del's incomparable ombra cbara, in his Radamiftus;

an opera abounding with the happieft union and

mixture of art and invention.

The divifion of femitones into major and minor,

and the quarter notes, which belong to the enhar-

monic fyftem, are no inconfiderable part of theo-

retical muiic. The harpfichord takes no notice of

ibem, not being divided for that purpofe; but

though in this and in fome other refpecls it be de-

fective, it harh the advantage of being a very

practicable and a moft agreeable inftrument, and of

accommodating itfelf well enough to the change of

keys, and to all keys that are not overloaded with

flats or (harps ; efpecially when the defects are fo

judicioufly diftributed by the tuner, as not to of-

fend the ear grofsly in any place ; which feems to

be the bed temperature of the mufical circle.

I forgot to fay a word or twa concerning the

prigin and generation of the diatonic fyftem.

The old tetrachord was B, C, D, E. Add ano-

ther to it of the iame kind, and with the fame

proportions, E, F, G, A. Join them B, C, D, E,

F, G, A. Add an octave at the bottom, A, B, C,

D, E, F, G, A.

As the rlrft tetrachord had a minor fecond, that

fecond becomes a minor third, when A is added

t>elow,

What
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What I have faid upon this fubject is, I hope,

intelligible, at Icaft. Some of the modern writers

upon Ancient Mufic are deficient in point of per-

fpicuity; and feldom give the attentive reader in-

ftruction, without giving him the head-ach along

with it.

The modern mufical language, or character, as

exprefled by our notation, is perhaps of all lan-

guages the moft true and exact, and liable to the

feweft defects, obfcurities, and ambiguities ; and if

the time of grave, adagio, largo, &c. could be

equally afcertained, nothing would be wanting to

make it complete. But that is a point which you
have taken into confideration, p. joS, &c. and to

you I leave it.

The tunes which were played to Odes, like thofe

of Horace, muft have been plain and fimple, be-

caufe of the fpeedy return of the fame ftanza, and

becaufe of the quantity of the fyllables, which was

not to be violated, or at leaft, not greatly, by the

mufic. The modern muficians who. have attempt-

ed to fet fuch Latin or Greek Odes to mufic, have

often too much neglected this rule of fuiting the

tune to the metre ; and have made long fyllables

(hort, and fhort fyllables long, and run divifions

upon fingle ones, and repeated fome of the words.

In modern vocal mi'Jic
we regard not this law, but

perpetually facrifice the quantity to the modula-

tion ;
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tioo ; whkh yet furdy is a fault : but die book is

partly, if DOC principally, in our language ; a lan-

guage harih and rmmufiralj and full of confonants,

and of fyllables long by pofition. Thus, in the

Alexis of Dr. Peputch, a very fine on&xa, you

hare,

i4
Charm-ing-foonds-tnat-fweet-ly-lan-guuli, &c."

Theie fyllabks, according to the laws of

profbdy, are all long, except the fixth. In die

mufic you have a demi-quarer to die firS fyllable,

a demi-quaver to the fecond, a quaver to the third,

&c. and the finger is obliged to fhorten long fyl-

lables as well as he can.

To judge of our language in this refpcct, you

may compare an Eaglifh heroic verfe, with a

fupemumerary foot, to a Greek iambic.

Arm* ml tie mo* Ifmg,

'At\ fa 2 vm

Here are the feme number of feet, of fyDables,

and of vowels, or diphthongs, in each; but more

than twice the number ofconfonants in the Englifh
verfe,

The t\:ne^ cf Ar.ncrec-r.::c

full more finsple than thofe of Odes.

OfmAk race was
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The hymns, which confift of a pretty long

Jtrophe, antiftrophe, and epodus, fuch as thofe of

Pindar, gave more fcope to the mufician, and

ieem to have been fufceptible of better melody,

and more variety ; and perhaps thofe odes, and

hymns and chorafes, where the metre is latent,

find lefs pleafing to our ears when we repeat them,

had more artful tunes adapted to them, than the

Sapphic and Alcaic odes, which to us found more

-agreeably.

If we had the old mufical notes which were fet

to any particular ode or hymn, that is extant, I

fhould not defpair offinding out the length of each

note; for the quantity of fyllables would probably
be a tolerable guide-, and I would confcnt to truck

the works of Signor Alberti for the tune that was

fet to Pindar's

Xpt/<r tytjcpiy^ 'ATroAXwvo^

for as to Vivaldi, give me leave to fay, that with

all his caprices and puerilities, he has a mixture of

good things, and could do well when he had a

mind to it.

As the ckorus of Greek tragedies, and the dithy-

rambic odes, were often tranfcendently fublime,

and foared far above the regions of Common Senfe,

up to thofe of Fuftian and Galimatias, if the

imagination of the mufician was as red hot as that

of
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ofdie poet, there were perhaps old mufical attra-

vagagzas,
not inferior to thole of any modern.

There is one ode in Horace, Cann. HI. 12.

vrhich runs in the meafure of : two fhort, and two

long.

Mfrranmff \ geqxramori I &rrtl*&M

o v -- !**%*- I ** i* -

This falls into triple time ; and a fort of farm-

hand might be made to it, with two quavers fol-

lowed by two crotchets in each bar. The air was

undoubtedly ofthat kind.

The Muficthen of theAncients fcems in general

to hive been more fimple than ours ; and perhaps
it would not have the fame effect upon us as k had

upon them, if we could retrieve it. We fhould

probably find in it fbmething to commend, and

fomcthing to cenfure. For many reaibos, if may
be fuppofed to have been fuperior beyond all mea-

fure to the execrable mufic ofthe modem Greeks,

the Turks, Perfians, and Cbiaefe; which yer is

charming in their ears, acd in their fond opinion

would afieft even things inanimate,

Ifiib magic summers, oadftrfkofaeJfatf.

Thus it is with Mufic : bad feems good, ''till you

get acquainted with better.

Yet one confiderable advantage, which aroie

even rrom me Ornpticity of the ancient tut c

which
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which greatly fet off their concert of vocal and

inftrumental mufic, was, that the finger could be

underftood, and that the words had their effect,

as well as the mufic ; and then the charms of ele-

gant and pathetic poefy, aided and fet off by the

voice, perfon, .manner, and accent of the finger,

and by the found of inftruments, might affect the

hearer very flrongly. We muft add to this the

harmonious and unrivalled fweetnefs of the * Greek

language ;

Cut non certaverit ulla,

Aut tantumjluere, aut totidem durare per annos -f.

But in modern performances of this kind, if you
are not acquainted with the fong, it is often entirely

loft to you ; nor can you always hear it diftinctly,

even when you know it by heart, or have it before

you to read.

* As the Latin tongue furpafies ours in fweetnefs, fo the Greek

furpafles the Latin. " When I had taught my little boy his Greek
" nouns and verbs (fays Tanaquil Faber) he told me one day a

*'
thing that furprifed me, for he had it not from me. Methinks,

" {kid he, the found of the Greek tongue is much more agreeable
" than that of the Latin. You are in the right, faid I

;
for in it

you hear neitherJfrat, nor crat, nor quit, nor brant, nor trant,
" nor mit, nor put, nor git, Sec. which are the common founds of

" Latin terminations. By this I perceived that the boy had a good
"

ear, which I took as a prefage, that his tafte and his judgment
' would one day be good ; having often obferved that this is one
" of the earlieil and beft marks of a child's capacity."

f Virgil, Georg. II. 99.

AS
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As to inftrun:*ntal mvfic, the fafhion feems to be

to precipitate, in ail lively and brifk movements.

This indeed mews a hand, but the mufic often fuf-

fers by it ; and a man may play, as well as talk, fo

faft, that none can imderftand him. I have heard

ilich performers, who had what is called execution,

lead off the fugues at fuch a rate, that one half of

their companions were thrown out, and obliged to

iump in again as well as they could, from time to

time : yet the I'lollno principal chofe rather to put

up with a thoufand diffbnances, than to abate of his

fpeed : a fure proof, that if his hand was the hand

of Apollo, his ears were the ears of Midas ; and

that he felt no part of the mufic but bis own.

The furprifing powers of Mufic, as related by
feveral of the ancients, may juflly pafs for exaggera-

tions. When Horace tells us that a wok fled

from him, who met him in the woods, as he was

chanting the prailes of the fair Lalage, we conclude

either that it is a poetical fib, or that he fang fo ill

as to frighten the iavage.

But, furely, Mufic deferves the fober compliment

paid to it by the fame poet, when he calls it
" the

aifuager of cares :"

Carmine cur*.

CARM. L. IV. Od. xi. ad fin.
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It helps to relieve and foothe the mind, and is a

fort of refuge from fome of the evils of life * j

from flights, and neglects, and cenfures, and in-

fults, and difappointments ; from the warmth of

real enemies, and the coldnefs of pretended friends ;

from your wett-wijktrs (as they may juftly be call-

ed, in oppofition to well-doers} whofe inclinations to

ferve you always decreafe, in a moft mathematical

proportion, as their opportunities to do it increafe;

from

he proud mans contumely, and the fpurns

Which patient merit ofth' unworthy takes
-f- ;

from grievances, that are the growth of all times

and places, and not peculiar to this age ; which

(fays Swift) the Poets call, this ccnforious age, and

the Divines, this/////// age. Some of my neighbours

call it this learned age, in due reverence to their

own abilities, and, like Monfieur Balzac, who ufed

to pull off his beaver when he fpake of himfelf.

The Poet Laureat tails it this golden age', when, ac-

cording to Ovid's defcription of it, Met. I. v. in..

* "
Atque earn (Muficen) natura ipfa videtur ad tolerandoi

facilius labores velut muneri nobis dedifTe. Siquidem et remigem
cantus hortatur: nee folum in iis cpcribus'i in quibus plurium

conatus, pra:cunte aliqua jucimda vocc, eonfpirat, fed etiam fingu-

lorum fatigatio quamlibct fe rudi modulatione folatur." Quindti.

lian, I. io.

f Shakefpear. Hamlet's Soliloquy,

Flumina
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Pbmaajam laSis, jamjbtmaa meBtris seat

" For me die fountains with Canary fkrsr;

And, beft of frvit, fpontaneocs Gnbeas grow."

Pope, in his Dunckd, makes it this laua age :

Bat I chufe to call k this age, without an epithet.

Vi-v '-[' --. r rr.-_: esirrc: :: ~r:: -
::>.. v . ::>.

it would be hard to bear, if a compenfation were

not to be found in honeft endeavours to do we!!;

in virtuous affr^Hon^ and coonedioosy and in

harmiefs and irafonahir amulemenrs. And why
lh.i- .1 r.:: i ~i~ in._.r ...~'..-.~

~
.;:

~
; :

^?s ^ Bagatelle!

I mention this, principalfr, with a view to die

fmto: having found more friends, and received

more favours and courtefies, than, as the workl

goes, fall totheihareofooeperion.

Milton therefore, (to return to the point) who
loved this art, and was himfclf a performer, and a

compoter, moft beannfullj introduces the politeand

gentle part of his folk*Jfiriti, as having reooorie

to it, in their angoiih and diftrds. PAS.. LOST.

B. IL 546.

Retreated ia a filent valkr, fing
^ '

- ^ cotes ^ngHical to many a harp
-.11. c
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Their own heroic deeds, and haplefs fall

By doom of battle; and complain that Fate

Free Virtue mould inthrall to force or chance.

. Their fong was partial; but the harmony

(What could it lefs, when fpirits
immortal fing?)

Sufpended Hell, and took with ravimment

The thronging audience.

"
Being in the country one day, I had a mind

" to fee whether beafts, as it is commonly faid

" of them, take pleafure in Mufic. Whilft my
"

companion was playing upon an inftrument, I

" confidered attentively a cat, a dog, a horfe, an
"

afs, a hind, fome cows, fome little birds, and
" a cock and hens, which were in the courty

" below the window where we Hood. The Cat
"

paid no regard to the mufic ; and, to judge by
t( his phyfiognomy, he would have given all the

"
fymphonies in the world for one rrioufe ; he

f: flretched himfelf out in the fun, and went to

"
fleep. The Horfe flopped fhort before the

" window ; and as he was grazing, he raifed his

" head from time to time. The Dog fat him
" down upon his bum, like a monkey, fixing his

*
eyes fledfaflly on the mufician; and continued a

e '

long time in the fame pofture, with the air and
" attitude of a

connoifjeur. The Afs took
(f no notice at all of us, munching his thiftles

*'
very demurely. The Hind fet up her large

" broad ears, and feemed extremely attentive.

The



* TEC GjwsgsveBSi look, aaddica marched oC
** The Etde Birds, in a cage, and m die trscs,

" ftn**| tihftr throats, *"4 (ang with the Hflx?ft

"
eageroefci whilft the Cock minded nothing bat

the hens, and the Hens bofied themfchres i

(batching the dongtiL" r%**> MW&.*
,~-~-.2.~-- '-'- --- rrrlTJ'u: TT Tr :. "_ : Z'-IIT ";".

i~l v:j .";.. .~iTt ... ; rii r;r"f'. f~!ii. r r. :: ~~r n-

C JJ ?;..! r'.*" llTr.T.I rf. I" 2. .~_'.".:i^. 7: ..~~~l~.rt.

VI. 645.

In thefe fines (whkh I do not rrasember to here

Teen well explained,) Jeptn* f&rrnns

tac feteii iuJtits or nmnc, or nmfical

^cneraL 3fuetJi are airs, or tunes 5 as m 0.

I remember tie Taw, if I could recoiled the

is, to fitng tie feme natrs.that the firing*

Otpbeos therefore accompanies his ITTC with hit

in his nielcclc-:* zir* ; ^"-g ^- i::.^^

KB. 01. ?. 59-
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the chords, now with his fingers, now with the

pleftruniy or peften, or bow, or quill, or what you

pleafe to call it.

Plato frequently declares, that no innovations

ought to be allowed in muftc. I am forry for it,

iince it gives reafon to think that he and his con-

temporaries had poor and narrow notions of this

art : for by thefe rigid laws they effectually dif-

couraged and excluded all improvements.

In his treatife De Legibus, VII. 749. Edit. Serr.

he advifes to train up children to ufe the right and

the left hand indifferently.
" In fome things,

fays he, we can do it very well ; as when we ufe

the Lyre with the left hand, and the flick with

the right : Aup ^v iv dtpn~ipci ^ufj.tvovf WAWTW & w

Jii vfot^a, vjtv. It may be collected from this,

that the fingers of the left hand were occupied in

fome manner upon the firings ; elfe, barely to

hold a lyre, fhewed no very free ufe of the left

hand: And it appears from Ptolemy, II. 12.

that they ufed both hands at once in playing upon
the lyre; and that the fingers of the left were

employed, not in flopping, but in linking the

firings.

Plato alfo obferves, tia*tpra8icai mufic, or the

art of playing in tune, and in concert, is a conjec-

tural Ikill ; grounded on long practice and habit,

but not capable of certainty and infallibility :

" For
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r arts, fays he, confitt in a great meafure in

experience and conjecture, rather than in fixed

rules."

The Poem of Catullus, called JbyS)
* (eems to

hive been an imitation of thofe pieces which were

fuBg by the Galli, the caftrated and mad priefts

of Cybele, to a little drum, or to a tabor and

pipe ; two inftruments conftantly ufed by thofe

nfcak.

The metre of this poem abounds with (hort

fyikbles, and exprefles precipitation and dSflrac-

tkm ; and the laft tyliabie, widi the four (hort ones

which gobefor.

Sitpft oka ve8iu Aijs celtri rate maria ;

were probably accompanied wither thumps upon
the drum.

Oaudian, about A. D. 400, and Vitruvius long
before him, and other ancient writers, fpeak of

tydrauitcQrgaaSywhich refembled our organ, andhad

many pipes, and many keys; upon which the per-

former had an opportunity of (hewing the
agiliij

of his fingers. Thus, Cond Mall. Theod. 5

Ei yd magxa leoi dctnul&is mvmutra ta3x9

Innumeras -i-xts fgelis mtkblafits otz*,

erranti gito, pnitxfpte traoju

laboraxles in carmind coacitct Midas.

See more hereafter, under the hex. i.. atnoog tbe

1 r. Authors.

C 3 tbc
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The invention of the hydraulic organ is afcribed

to Ctefibius, an Alexandrian, who fiourifhed nine-

teen hundred years ago.

Lucretius, who lived about an hundred years

after him, or fomewhat more, feems to mention

the organ as an inftrument -of modern invention :

for though the word Organum means any mufical

inftrument, and Organicus any mufician ; yet Lucre-

tius means a particular inftrument, begaufe h$

ipeaks of It as of a late improvement.

!uare etiam quxdam nunc artes expolluntur,

Nunc etiam augefcunt ; mine addita navigiis funj

Multa : tnodb organid melicos peperere fonores,

Lib.V. 333.

Where Creech, though a good Editor, gives us

a very queer interpretation;
"

nuperab organids mvjica

reperta eft :" As if mufic had been lately invented,

in the time of Lucretius !

It mould be obferved, however, that they who

played upon lyres, or ftringed inflruments, arc

called organld\

Lucretius, II. 412.

Mufed mele, per chordas organici, qu$

Mob'dibus digltis expergefafta figurant.

I dare not fnppofe th;:t he means the Harpfichord,

and that fuch an inftrument was then in ufe.

In
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In the year 757, Pepin king of France received

ambafladors from die emperor Conftamine,^ who,

amongft other prefents, fent him an Organ. The
hitiorians of thofe times have made particular

mention of this, becaufe it was the firft organ that

ever was feen in France. Annal. Nazar. &c.

Barthius, who had read all things, good, bad,

and indifferent, and was an excellent book-loufe,

hath collected in his notes upon Claudian, fome

paflages of ancient authors, concerning the con-

dnefs of this inftrument. " It

hath the voice of thunder, fays one of them,

and may be heard distinctly, at the diftance of a

mile, and more."

ullian's defcripdonof it,though in his uncouth

language, deferves to be tranfcribed :
''

Spccta
'

Organum Hydraulicurn, tot membra, tot partes,

tot compagines, tot idnera vocum, tot compendia ,

fonorum, tot commercia modorum, tot acies

tibiarum, et una moles erunt omnia. Spiritus ille,

qui de tormento aqux anhelat, per Panes admini-

ftratur, fubftantia folidus, opera divifus." De

A/iirna^ To underiland the good father, you muft

know that he compares the Soul, which animates

the human Body, and acts in c : of it, to

. which fills the Organ.

* Cooibmtinus Copror.

C4
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Ifaac Vofiius hath alfo fome remarks upon the

ancient organ, in his book De Poematum Cantu,

which he wrote with a view to extol the mufic of

the ancients, and to deprefs that of all the moderns,

except his favourites, the Chinefe. In this

treatife, as in mod of his works, there are fome

learned, ingenious, and ufeful obfervations, mixed

with others that are fantaftical and extravagant.

As the organs of the ancients had many pipes

and keys, fo their lyres, or harps, had many

firings; as fifteen, twenty; fome fay thirty, and

more. If their lyre is reprefented in old monu-

ments as having only four, or five, or feven firings,

that feems to have been done (as Voffius obferves),

partly,
to reprefent the lyre, as it was

originally,

and in its ftate of infancy.

One would think that an ancient mufician, who
was well acquainted with Concords and Difcords,

who had an inflrument of many firings or many

keys to play upon, and two hands and ten fingers

to make ufe of, would try experiments, and would

fall into fomething like counterpoint, and com-

polition in parts. In fpeculation nothing feems

more probable ; and it feemed more than probable
to our ikilful mufician Dr. Pepufch, when I once

converfed with him upon the fubject. But, in fact,

it doth not appear that the ancients had this kind

of cpmpdfmon ; or rather, it appears that they had

it
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h not : and it is certain that a man (hall overlook

difcoveries, which (land at his elbow, and in a

manner obtrude themfelves upon him.

"
Supereft, de Veterum Melopceia m

fimplicem earn fuiffe; et, quantum quiderr.

perfentio, non niii unius, ut jam loquimur, V

ut qui in ea fuerit concentus, hi fonorum fequela"

fpe&aretur ; quern nempe feceret fonus antecedent

aliquis cum fequer

" Ea vero, quae in hodierna \hifica confpiciturr

panium, ut loquuntur, feu vocum duarum, trium,

quatuor, pluriumve inter fe confenfio, concinenti-

bus inter ie qui limul audiuntur ibnis, veteribus

erat, quantum egp video, ignota. Quano^uam
enim tale quid innuere videantur, quse apud
Ptolemseum ocurrunt voces aliquot, :-.'.

rvprAn*, (que deiiceraridicit, pr aliis

inflrumentis, in Monocbordo Canone, eo quod
manus percutiens unica fit, nee poffit diftantia loca

fimul perdngere :) qua? faciunt ut plures aliquando.

chordas una percufias putem; id tamen rarius

fadum puto, in unis aut alteris fubinde ibnis ; non

in continuis, ut ahint, panibus, ut funt apud nos

boflus, tenor, contra-tenor, difcantus, altera alteri

fuccinente; aut etiam in diviiionibus, ut loquunr

tur, feu minuritionibus cantui tardiori concinenri-
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"bus. Quorum ego, in veterum Mufica vix ulla

veftigia, hand certa faltem, deprehendo."

* e
Adeoque omnino mihi perfuadeo, nequc

veterum muficam accuratiorem noftra fuifle,

neque prodigiofos illos effedus, qui memorari

folent, in hominum animos, puta ab Orpheo,

Amphione, Timotheo, &c. prasftitos, olim obti-

giffe;
nifi per audacem fatis Hyperbolen ab

Hiftoricis enarratos dicas ; vel id ob fummam
Mufices raritatem, magis quam prseftantiam, apud

jmperitam plebem contigiffe."

tf At hoc interim facile concefferim, Cum id

fibi folum fere proponant hodierni Mufici, ut

animum obledlent ; potius quam, quod affedtalTe

videntur Veteres, ut afFeftus hue illuc trahant -

9

eri omnino poteft, ut in movendis aife&ibus
ipfi*

'cuarn nos periiiores fuerint."

e
Adflp, quod corcm mufica (implicior, unluf

que vocis, non ita prolata verba obicurabat, ut

noftra magis compofita : unde fiebat, ut, verbi

gratia, Tragica Verba cum Geilu Tragico, Tra-

gico Carmine, Sonoque Tragico prolata (qua;

emnia componebant eorura Muficam) non mirutn

fi Tragicos AffecHis concitabant. Pariterque iu

caeteris atfedibus." Wallis, Append, ad Ptolern,

p, 175. ed. fol t

The
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The CHARACTER s of the ancient mufic may be

feen, as in many other authors, fo in the

Gr*ca of Montfaucon.

Thus, Sir, I have ventured, I know not how,
to add a few thoughts to yours, upon the fubjet
of munc ; and to offer them to the lovers of this

art; who, finding me here in good company, may

perhaps (hew fome favour to the Appendix, for the

fake of the EJpy.

Horace, Epift. II. ii. 141. grows very ferious,

and fays,

y-mirumfapere eft abjeStis ulile mtgts,

Et tempeftiz'um ptieris concedere fadum ;

Jtc no* verba fcqui jtiibus modidandp Latlttis j

Sed ver* numerofqite modofque edifcere vit*.

That is,
" After all, it is proper to leave thefe

amufements to young people, who may trifle with

a better grace ; and, inftead of being always oc-

cupied in compofing fongs and tunes, and in

adapting founds and words to each other, to fludy

Moral Modulations, and the art of keeping our

actions confonant to the dictates of reafon."

It is very true: there is no harmony fo charming
as that of a well-ordered life, moving in concert

with the facrcd Ir.vs of virtue. Human nature,

indeed, cannot hope to arrive at this perfedion.

The inflrument will fometimes be out of tuns ; dif-

3 allowances
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allowances alfo and dt[finances will be fprlnkled up
and down-, But they ought foon to give place to

concords, and to regularity, till the whole be clofed

in a jufl and agreeable cadence, and leave behind it a

fweet and a lafting remembrance. With this whole-

fame advice to all profeffbrs, and to all lovers of

mufic, not forgettingmy felf, amongfl thelatter,

I clofe my epiftle ; to which I would alfo fet my
Name, if that were neceflary. But your EiTay,

to fpeak without a compliment, flande not in nee4

erf my feeble aid and recommendation ; and the

Name of your humble fervant, which would be of

fo little ufe to you, and is of fo little confequence,

pay as well flumber in filence and obfcurity.

I am, &c,

POSTSCRIPT.
. AT the end of the Oxford edition of Aratus, &c,

there are fome learned obfervations on the Ancient

Mufic, by Chilmead ; and a few fragments of

ancient tunes to fome Greek odes and hymns,
reduced to our modem notation.

Ir
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It came into my mind that I had penifed them

long ago, and upon looking now into die book,

I find two remarks of the editor, agreeing with my
own notions : One, that the time of the muiical

notes anfwered to the quantity of the fyliables ; the

other, that the mufic of the ancients was very

plain and unadorned.

" Probabilior eomm eft opinio, qui dicunt toni

feu vocis prolationem, fyllabs quantitatem femper

iequi, cc.

"
Antique muficse fummam, et (quod maximc

minim eft) affectatam fuifle fimplicitatem,. apparet

ex fenatus-confulto quodam laconico, &c."

J3" See Dr. Burners Hiftory of Mufic, Vol. I. Page iof,

Sec. in which the learned writer Jeans to have confidered the

foregwng Letter as the Produdion of the late in^ouoos Dr.

VVW ^* N9WCMDB . 2H r.ns rcrr.^r.-ir^l urcr. it wit^i I.TT.W W^BBC
<*" polemicalAcrimmjS Dr.Joana's Name did not appear as the

writer of the Letter H Mr. Avijn, till a tbtrd Edition of the Efa
wpubliihcd, 17-5. See the note in that edition, Page 1 74-

LETTER
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LETTER If.

FROM BISHOP SHERLOCK.

REVEREND SIR, Fulham, Oft. 13 1760.

1 H i s letter fliould have waited upon you long

fince, and it would then have appeared as a letter

of Thanks for the great favour done me by the pre-

jfent of the Life and Doftrines of Erafmus; but it had

lain by me (b long, that it has changed its form,

and now appears as an Excufe. And to prepare

the way for the better reception of this apology, I

will tell you what the truth of the matter is. When
I received the firft part, and found it was printed

for Whifton, 1 was in doubt whether it came from

the Printer, or from the Author ; which two cafes

require a different treatment. The Author would

expe<5t nothing but thanks; the Bookfeller might

probably expect to be paid. What further delay

there was in this affair, is to be attributed to my ill

health, and to Mr. Whifton's frequent avocations

in the country.

But Sir, that this fault may go no further, I

deHre you to accept my fincere acknowledgments
for the acceptable prefent of the account of Eraf-

mus, and for the diftincYion (hewed me upon this

occafion. I am, Sir,

Your affectionate Brother,

and very humble Servant,

THOMAS LONDON.
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LETTER IIL

To BISHOP SHERLOCK.

MY LORD,

are TOT courteous and condescending to

onrfeif the trouble of fending me your written

thaitk^ for a firall acknowledgement of refpeft and

gratitude which I made to you. I could not

poffibly forget your Lordfhip, who is one of thole

Tery few amongft my fuperiors, to whom 1 hae

obligations. Betides; Eftfmms waited upon you*

to pay, in force meafures die debt of an Author

to an Author ; for I had received the four volumes

ofyour Difcourfes, vrhich I hareperufed attentively,

and twice over. More than this concerning them

it becomes not a peribo in my fitcation to iky to

a perfon in yours ; But it becomes me to return

you my thanks for that, and for other favour* ;

and to acknowledge myfelf

/Lord,

Tour's, &c.

J. JOP.TIK.
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LETTER IV.

j. J
* *. Cafpari Wetflenio. S. D.

NovuMTeftamentum J. J.Wetflcnii perlegi, nee

fine infignivoluptate. Inter legendum tamen occur-

rebant nonnulla, quas emendata aut delenda videban-

tur. Qusenam ea fint, indicare tibi non poffum; abi-

erunt enim, non revocanda, nifi repetitae Ledtionis

laborem fufcipiam. Pauca faltem ex iis accipe.

Matt. I. 25. 'Go* lyimyv.iv civMv. CitatWetftenius

Ovidium, Met. IV. 594. ubi Cadmus in ferpentem

mutatus, -
fu< lambebat Conjugh ora,

Inque Sinus caros, veluti cognofceret, that.

Vox
cognofceret,

in Ovidio, certe non defignat

7
otyttfurioL. Hanc Obfervationem meam tu Wet-

flenio tranfmififti : Sed dubitat, ut ais, vir do6lus,

et nonnulla in utramque partem dici pofle etiam-

num exiftimat. Qiiod fi ita fe res habet, reftat

profedo ut ego defperem me quicquam cuiquam

pofle perfuadere.

Matt. xxv. 6. Locum producit Wetftenius ex

Valerio Maximo, ubi tameri nuptial/a non funt

Nuptiae, fed aliud prorfus. Petit nuptialia, nempe
omina. Vide Ciceronem, de Divin, I. 46.

Matt.
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:. IL-..:;,,- ^ J4fe 7 Jrcwro*.

Adde Xenophontcm, Ofcon. C. 13. namri }f 1*

Alia exempla vide apud &o/. p. 39. qui

Matihseum edidit, Anglice, cum Nous brevibus

et erudids.

Tits tauuonnc, vel, m Juottdcwi^, ex conjeclura

legit, (non improbanre Wetflenio) Mangeius
noftras, qui Novum Teftamentum fe aliquando

cditurum jadabat ; edetque, uti fperamus, Gr>os

Graeci fane gfnitivo in locis huic Cmilibus

plerumque utuntur, fed non femper. Credo

fcriptores, fkltem negligentiores et plebeios, fzepe

accufativum pofuifle, ubi dii gexittvum. Sic Joames

II. 9. 'n,- & l7*vraV7* C<Lf* Et certe omnia verba

tranptiva, ut Gramrnatici loquuntur, nanira fua

poftulant afcvfathum : Ubi vero gatitivus locum

ejus occupat, id fit aut per Elliptic, aut ex abfurdi

quaedam. EUegantia, quam fcilicet vult Ufas9 omni

Logic* potentior.

Verba Senlus, et fexcenta alia (aiunt Gramma-

tici) gauder.c G ^rseter ea quse ad vifum

ce vero oninia Verba Senfus Accu-

fativum regent. Q^:oties autem genirivv

cum verbo jungitur, fubintelligitur aut Praepofitio,

aut Caius : : voces Juns t x*V" a^

6>:c. Nullum enim verbum regit genitivum.
..I!. D . rzr
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LETTER V,

MADAM,

I RECEIVED yours, and am obliged to you for

the good opinion which you feem to entertain ofmy
ikill and judgment. But I muft beg leave to add,

that you have made me an improper requeft, as you

yourfelf perhaps will difcern, when you reflect a little

more upon it. You conceal yourfelffrom me, and yet

you expect that I fhould treat you as an old and tami-

liar friend ; and tell my thoughts, without refervc, on

a theological performance which you have fent me,

written by a friend of yours, by the Lord knows

xvho; and intended, I prefume, for the Prefs.

Suppofe now, that I fhould judge favourably of it;

then my approbation may be made publick ufe of,

without my leave. Suppofe I fhouid diflike it; then

I am pretty fure that I mail fink, not a little, in your

opinion. You muft therefore excufe me from

giving you my fentiments upon the contents of

your papers.

You muft know, Madam, that I am a burnt

child, and a fcalded cat. I have fufTered too often-

for
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for dealing too iacercly, and preferring truth to

fdf-intcreft. I have kft the favour of many poets,

mak and female, and of many projectors in phflo-

fophy, cndcifin,dmmtr, and fo forth, onlybecade

I did not tail defperaiely in love with die competi-

tions which they forced into my hands. The ufual

fees which I have received, for my pains and at!rice

on fuch occaJians, have been cokineis and rcfent-

: . _: r ;v :"-:-.

that I may not quite difappoint a lady, I will ven-

tore for once to offer you my thoughts though I

fear, at the hazard of difpleafing you upon two

things in the Character which you hare drawn up
of your anonymous friend,

Firtt, youobferve, that " he is not: a man of dit-

tinguHhed learning." In thiswe (hall have no dif-

pote; I readily and entirely agree with you. He
hath indeed undertaken a wort, in which a good
(hare of enidmon is idually neceflaiy.

Oov, as we all know, can fapply that defect.

Secondly, you tell os, that, in his opinion, "the
divines in genera!, especially tiiofe of Fn^awf^
hare not (hewed adue refped: to the holy foiptuies,
for which he (good man!) hath a moft profound

Why this, Madam, is the very Pharifee's prayer;

God, Idiankthee, that I am not like die QnL-

D a
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y the Hookers, the Hammonds, the
Stitting-

feets, the Tillotfons, the Barrows, the Pearfont, the

Medes, and the reft of the Ecclefiafticks, who, by
the courtefy of this country, are called Divines."

Whilft your righteous friend thus bleffeth him-

felf, I blefs myfelf too but for other reafons. I

am really much at a lofs what to admire moft in

this remark of his; whether the politenefs, or the

erudition, or the acutenefs, or the modefty, or the

candour, or the good nature, or the good manners,

or the chriftian chanty with which it equally

abounds.

I am, &c.

JOHN JORTIN-

LETTIR
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LETTER VI.

SOME REMARKS

MR. PHILLIPS's LIFE OF CARDINAL POLE.

FROM THE

APPENDIX TO DR. NEVE'S ANIMADVERSION*
ON THAT WORK. N I.

REVEREND SIR,

THE Life of Pole, by Mr. Phillips, is a perform-

ance, which, in my opinion, forebodes no evil

at all to our Church and State : yet it deferves to

be examined and confuted. Such fort of writers

have given occafion to excellent anfwers, and

furniflied materials for the Stillirtgjffets,
the TiUot-

&c.

Much fuch a work as this, in fome refpecls,

was " The Life of Wolfey," written at a critical

D 3 time
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time by our Fiddes, a Prpteftant-Papift, [the ex-

preffion is as proper at leaft as Roman-Catholic^ to

prepare us for Popery 'and the Pretender : a book,

which had no other effect, than to expofe the

Author and his Patrons. *

The invectives of Mr. Phillips againft Erafmus,

with whofe works he feems to be entirely unac-

quainted, and whom he reprefems as a wretch void

of all religion, are the fcum and dregs of the ac-

cufations which blockheads, bigots, fanatics, and

hypocrites, have fo plentifully thrown out.

There are writers of the Romifli communion, who

have treated Erafmus with decency and candour ;

as Thuanus, Du Pin, Richard, Marfollier, &c.

But Mr. P. chufes rather to affociate himfelf with

the other fraternity ; and it is fit that he mould

have his choice.

Amongft the articles recommended by him tq

our belief, are thefe;

I. The Sanctity ofTkomas Bccket, and the numerous

miracles wrought by his reliques ; which, accord-

ing to Bofluet, are fo well attefted, as to exclude

all doubt : and then, for the character of BofTuet,

we are referred to Lord Bolingbroke, that incom-

parable judge of literary and theological merit.

II. ~Y\\e Authority of our countryman Sanders: a man
fo famous for veracity, that, if Captain Lemuel

'* See JORTIN'S Life of Erafmus, Vol. II. p. 530, for a full ac-

count of the work.

4 Gulliver
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Gulliver had not fupplaoted him, we might ufc

the proverbial phrafe
" It is as true, as if Sanders

had (aid it."

Ul. The A4r//j ofIgjMtiiuLovoij,vibam hisunkind

contemporaries left to ramble about at large ;

though it is to be foppofed, that in thofe days,

as well as in thete, there were houfes fitted up for

the reception of fuch as he.

IV. The Ig/piratiaxfftbeFa&frs at Trait: On which

article of faith we will meet him half-way; for we
all allow them to have been infpired by his

Holinefs.

Pref. p. 9. Dudithius, Bifhop ofYwu?

He was Bifhop of KKM (Tininium) in Croatia.

P. 98. "Bout."

So he calls BmeUits, famous for his pure latinirr.

P. 259, 260. ** The Lutherans infifted upon

dianges in religion ; which, as Procopius, a Pagan
writer obferves, on account of the abjbkaeJatglaufi

of its lyftem, admits of none."

In the margin he puts, fmpUx it abjoJ&t*.

This curious piece of erudition defenre* ngular

He calls Procopius a Pdgax. He (hould not

have ventured out of his depth, and pafTed his

D 4
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judgment upon an Author, of whom he knows

juft nothing at all.

La Mothe le Vayer, Eichelius, Alemannns,

and Cave, have fufpedted Procopius of Paganifm,
or of Atheifm ; but he hath been defended by

Coufin, his French Translator, and by Fabricius,

Bibl. Gr. vi. 248. More may be faid in his be-

half than they have urged ; and I will at any time

undertake to prove, that the arguments produced

in fupport of this heavy charge againft him, are

altogether iaconclufive.

Mr. P. gives \\sftmplex et alfoluta as the words

of Procopius , whence we may collect that he takes

him for a Latin writer. I can affure him that

Procopius wrote in Greek. If he will not believe

me, he may afk his Bookfeller.

But, unfortunately, thefe words, wherefoever he

picked them up, are not the words of Procopius :

they are the property of another author, a Latin

Hiflorian, and a Pagan ; of Ammianus Mareellhius ;

and fo little do they ferve the purpofes of Popery,
that he ought by no means to have produced them,

and helped himfelf to a flap on the face.

Marcellinus blames the Emperor Conflantius

for having made himfelf the head of a party, in

the theological fquabbles of thofe days, initead of

quieting the combatants; and obferves, that the

Chriftians
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Chriftians, by their frivolous contentions and

falfe refinement. :i perplexed a Reli^

gion, which ia itiVif v;as com} . He
. that the public's Revenues fuffered nor a

little, by (applying the Prelates v

for their everlailing :o their Synods and

Councils.

*' Conftantius Chriftianam religionem

itJunpiicfM anili Super \itione confundens, in qua
fcrutanda perplexius quam componenda gravii:s,

excitavit dimdia plurima, quce progrefla :

aluit concertatione verborum : ut catervis Antif-

titumjxmentis publtds ulfro cltrbque difcurrentibus, per

t quas appelhnr, dum ritum omnern ad iuurn

trahere conatur arbitrium, n't vehicular}* fcccideret

nervos." Lib. XXI. 16.

The fame honell Hiftorian, fpeaking of a

xvorthlefs Prelate, fays, that he did not learn his

:e from his religion; c::.t mkll
nifi juftnm

r, ftkne. Lib. XXII. u.

Significant words ; which, for the benefit of

fonie people, we will explain : "A religion,

which allows no frnm miracles ; no pious frauds

and forgeries; no compuhlon of confcience; no

inquifitions ; no racks and tortures, to flretch a

faith to a proper length ; no violation of

conducts ; no godly maifacres ; no burning

of
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of heretics ; no doing to others what we would

not that they fliould do to us."

What would this Author have faid-to the perfect

ftwplicity of the Papal Syftem, and of the decrees

of the Council of Trent ?

" The Lutherans, quoth he, infilled upon

changes in Religion" Changes in Popery, if you

pleafe. The Lutherans wanted to abolifti all

changes and innovations, and to reftore Chriftianity,

as nearly as they could, to its original ftate. For

example ; they defired to have the Communion

adminiftered in both kinds, which had been the

known practice of the Church for the firfl thoufand

years ; and multitudes of Romanifts, to do them

juftice, earneftly defired the fame : But the

Court of Rome and its creatures would not

confent.

If they had fully and freely granted the Cup to

the Itaify, and Marriage to the Clergy, it might
have been an ugly blovv to Lutheranifm : but, by

refilling to give up any thing, how abfurd foever;

and by attempting to prevail with the help of their

old fupporters, Fire and Faggot, they effectually

eftablifhed the Reformation.

Since that revolution, the Pope is the fhadpw

of what he once was. He is Lucan's Oak ;
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Slat magni nomisis Umbra*

*al>sfrugifcro quercusfublimis in agro,

Exitvias vetfres populi, facrataqstc geflaxs

. Dona ducum ; wejam validis raditibus b*rfns9

Pondere Jixa fuo eft ; nudofque per arra raxos

PfundcnSy trunco, non frondibus, effait umbram.

Pharfah I. 135.

P. 251.
" Pole put the Emperor in mind of

"
Jofias; whofe naval force was deflroyed, and

" who was told by a Prophet,
" Becaufe thoa

'* haft entered into a league with a man, who has

" done fo many ungodly aftions, therefore God
" has deftroyed thy fleet."

Pole and his Panegyrift (to borrow 3 phrafc

froai Shakefpear) had not "
prayed their Piblc

well:" For Jcfios had no fleet to lofe: it was

Jebefapbat. 2 Chron. xx. 3537.
An Engllfn Pa$lftt writing with a view to excite

in us a favourable opinion of himfelf and his party,

undertakes a difficult talk, which requires fingular

qualifications. He (hould (hew in his works a

fpirit of moderation, candour, ingenuity, fincerity,

fairnefs, impartiality, humanity, and charity.

':i produced forne Authors of that com-

munion, who have fome kind of claim to this

character : but hardly fhall you find fuch amongil
the Papifis of England, Ireland, Flanders, S

Portugal and Italy. He Ihcuid alfo have a toler-

able
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able Chare of learning and knowledge ; and not be

a mere borrower from others, and a brother of

the Religious order ofMENDICANTS.

Give me leave. Sir, to take the opportunity of

concluding thefe pages with a remark upon myfelf.

In the fecond volume of the Life of Erafmus,

p. 140, I gave a fpecimen of the Pronunciation

of the modern Greeks ; in which there is a miftake,

which I overlooked, till it was too late to reclify

it. It Ts in the diphthong , which is not founded

by them like op, but like the Latin vowel u. The

lines from Homer fhould therefore be written thus;

.

putting
the Latin , for the .

&eoc.

,
I pp! A^iV? oi

4 i/Ca?

JOHN JORTIN,

CRITICAL
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CRITICAL REMARKS

GREEK AUTHORS.

ALCIPHRC

WE find in AJciphron, that there was at Athens

a temple of Hermafbn&fia. I conjcdure that

he might be confidered as the Deity who pre-

fided over married people; the finer, union between

hufbond and wife being aptly represented by a

deity, who was male and female inseparably blen-

ded together. Alciphron's epiftle fuggefted this

notion to me.

A young widow writes thus to her female friend.

"
Having woven a garland of flowers, I repaired

to die temple of Hermaphrodites, to fix k there,

in honour of my deceafed hufband Phapdria : but

I was ieized there by Mofchioo and his compa-
nions. He had been teizing me to marry him ; but

I refined, partly through companion for my young
children; and alfo became my dear Phaedra is ever

in my thoughts, and before my eyes, &c.~ P. 351.

"if
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If Akiphron be a more ancient writer than Luciatt,

which is probable, but not certain, it will follow that

the latter took the hint and groundwork of his Dia-

logue, intided,
"

'The Banquet, or WtLapitble") from

an epiftle of the former: but he hath to wrought
it up, that it may fairly be called his own. Alci-

phron is fhort and jejune; Lucian is copious, varied,

artful, and fprightly; and the characters of the

adors are kept up from the beginning to the end.

Indeed he is, on this occafion, what the French call

outre, as comick writers often are; and to heighten
the ridicule, he goes beyond the bounds of proba-

bility.

Alciphron is the author of feveral Epiftles, under

the names of Fimermen, Hufbandmen, Courtezans,

and Parafites. As an ancient Greek writer, he

deferves to be perufed; but he who (hall exped
much entertainment from his compofitions will find

himfelf difappointed. They are for the mod part

uninterefting and frivolous ; though admired and

commended by Bergler, the editor, and by fome

of the learned.

Perhaps Alciphron, who was a profefTor of

Rhetorick, drew up thefe Epiflles for the ufe of his

fcholars, to teach them to fpeak and write Greek

with purity and facility. Therefore he fcruples not

to make his ploughmen and fimerwomen talk as

correclly as Demofthenes and Lyllas.

ANACREON.
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A N A C R E O If,

ODE XIV.

"
Cupid, fays the Poet, took his bow and

arrows, and challenged me to fight. I armed myfelf

er, like another Achilles, and ftood againft

him. He mot his arrows at me, and Ifed. At

laft, having fpent his artillery, he flung himfelf

at me, and ftruck me to the heart."

If the Poet ran away, Cupid muft have wounded

him rather in the back, than in the heart. Paxw

noticed this abfurdity, and therefore explains )*

by cejfim lbamt et peftore adverfo fugiebam : but this is

a gratis diftum, and tfytvyttv means no fuch thing.

Inftead of*E6aAA*, ^ f ^w^w, it fhould perhaps be

. }' JUwo.

IHefdgittas mittebat ; tgo verb eta eviiabam*

*A)&tiv, or, more ufually, oAtw&u, is intarc.

The Poet (hunned, and parried, and efcaped the

arrows, like one of Homer's warriors, of whom it

isfaid, n.r. 360.

; .,

Strabo,
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Strabo, Lib. xiv. fays, that Anacreon in his

poems makes perpetual mention of Polvcrafes: But

in the poems which remain, arid are afcribed to

Anacreon, this prince is never named.

Here is a pretty fragment of Anacreon, from

Edit. Paim. P. 270.

fj, TTOS-

It A'<Ppo#ni 01$Mra/ww, iirir.ftytlet $e v\>r,Xwv cpiuv

i ire, rvf
EUfttVfif

faff r,u."iv X5p^ap(7ju,fv));
J*

fU.OIt' t
Ef'cJJa

CC^' K k'wi
1 ^ SijQ^

Perhaps,

A' J'j.rAwv c'pfw xopu^^V,

TvHepOH <7f, <TJ j' U
(
(Afl/11f

*Afl'
rju-iv,

IO

O Rex, o domitor Cupido,

Quocum Nymphae nigris oculis,

Et
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Et purpurea Venus

Coiludunt, pervoiitant<]iie

Altorum montium juga ; 5

Te (implex oro ; tti vero propitius

Venias nobis, et gratas

Preces exaudias :

Cleobulo autem bonus eilo

Confukor, amorem meum 10

Ut placidus aocipiat.

In the fourth and fifth verfes, the meafure is

changed, and the verfe augmented by one fyllable.

Such changes are to be found in thefe poems. In

the fourth line I have ventured to read

,
for fTrsrpap/AEWj if<n. Some read

but I cannot bear, in the penultima, a vowel made

flvort before *7.

ANTHOLOGIA.
L. i. c. 20.

Mejitxla viam pofitam nucem plantaverunt,

Lttdibrium pueris pr&tereuutibus, tsc.

Ai3-cSA7jTo? surX'* as tney te^ us* ^ s ? dexteritas in

jac'undis lapidibus-, but this is a r<tf;j di&um: for

E
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of and its compounds have a paflive fignification*

Therefore I would read

'12

'AflrxATiTT/aiJr,? o (piX&fyvoos uStv Iv QJ

Ka I/ TroilK, <pw)j>, (p/xlals /u,o ?rp

Thou little rogue, what brings thee to my houfc;"

Said a ftarv'd mifer to a flraggling moufe.

Friend, quoth the moufe, thou haft no caufe to fear ;

I only lodge with thee, I eat elfewhere.'*

APOLLONIUS RHODIUS.*

APOLLONIUS is a writer whom Valerius Flaccus

has followed, and to whom he is much indebted ;

But, in the opinion of fome good Judges', with

whom I entirely agree, the Latin Poet has fo

copied the Grecian, as commonly to furpafs him.

* Extrafted from Dr. JORTIN'S Mifeettanecus Obfervations upon
Authors ancient and modern. Vol. II. P. 178. gvo. Printed for

Tho. Wotton. 1731, 1731.

3 Virgil
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5.1

Virgil allb is very much obliged to Apollonnis,

and frequently imitates him. Indeed, it is- impof-

Oble for any one to read Virgil and Apollonius

without feeing it. Milton too, who had read the

Greek and Latin Poets, feems to have made feme

ufe of Apollonius. For inftance :

Paradife Loft, B. VIII. i.

" The Angel ended, and in Adam's ear

So charming left his voice, that he awhile

Thought him (till fpeaking, ftill ftood nVd to

hea

He might perhaps think of Homer, II. B. 40.

or perhaps he copied from Apollonius, I. 512.

See Rtmarts a* Spaftr, in VoL I. p. 184. and

Remarks on Mlion in that volume, p. 3 1 1.

The fame thought is again exprefled hy Apollo-

IIL 457.
\f tua

Lib. I. Ver. 452.

In Theocritus, IdyL y. 33, we have

fuat

E 2
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Where the Author of the notes on Oppian reads

ttAtaf. So Theocr. Id. y.ot. 39.

Af i

Where AetXiwf would be more poetical :

xole<J<xp3-ov. Vefpertinus obdormivi.

Ver. 536.

Ot ^' j~ iifS's

wrrou trifi

*Hf 'Til'
'

Ilcv7 A

z7//, quafi pubercS) qtium Pbcelo vel Pythons

Chorum) vel Ortygi<e ; iv/ praterflumen Ifmenum

Injlituerint, circa aram una ad tejludinem

Citatis folum pedibus numerous quatiunt ;

Sic ad Citbaram Orphel pellebant remis

Rapidam Maris aquam.

The 54oth verfe is lame. Hoelzlinus reads

owai, which may be right. Before 1 faw his con-

jefture, I had gueffed

C

ri5 AP' uV 'O^<^, As in I. 578.
e^$ ^ tVoT

us APA reiVe

Vcr.
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Ver. 1034-

: cus had received Jafon and the Argonauts

courteoufly. After they had left him, they were

driven back to his land ; and, not knowing where

they were, they fought with him, and he was

flain by Jafon.

*

Tip ya.f

TJS TAP TFtfH p?/x aerial** fpiMf,

.: ?.'.*<At O&SVX&S txlo^-f ATK

KEIXOIZI.

drvolutus

Fitam fato red&dit ; JKO^ nunquan concf/pim exirt

Homlnl nato :- fa mvrm dtltu^nf circtmtenditur.

Pel quaji ifum, cum fe puteret alicubi extra mctetam

De beUat&rtinu clademf^fte^ ejufaem favore noclls irrttiit

Frrrum cum il

I do not agree with thofe, who think Apollonius

would make y*o inert before a confonant, when

as eafy for him to write vtc\ y*f. Inftead of

. perhaps it (houid be SL .

?'-1fQJpitlbBS

pugtuuHfTK. It is true, xsir^ is a word much ufed

oiionius, bought an. objection

to this Emendation.

. -N'ES.
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ARISTOPHANES.

P L U T. 265.

7V 2 7TOV!

The Poet feems on purpofe to ufe the word

Troupe*, which is ambiguous. *l
Trowpoi may mean

P laborloft famines, or nebulones!

N U E E S. 371.

N>j 7oiT 'AiircAAw, / 7w ^Hoi /w j/uv* Ao^w u

Perhaps 77w /cv

NUB. 535.

Siv, yv 7T
V/Juj^M, fifoja

Read jA6
f

for A6fi/. So the verfc requires.

NUB. 1312.

'E^w \v f 7c

" M. S. Vatic. V.
/><?/? 6Ao/xa addit ct'irfrfan apte

"
quldem ad Senfum, fed non ad Metrum, quippe

<f
quod verburn hoc ut fuperfluum refpuit. Potejl

"
antem
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e*iem verhum toe not Metro quoqtu condfari, f
vafa hit Jcrikasr ;

Thus Kufter, who is quite miftaken ; for the

verfe is juft as it (hould be : 1,- Is S*XiaW CU^au.

Sxbamdi anxUc. Nothing is more common than

tliis fort of Ellipfis. So Terence, Andr. I. 1 1 u 2 1.

<tf ego hau: me ad Foriam, ut

Ctmoemam Pampbibtm.

And IL 1 1. 24. ^o v CM/OHIO ad Cbrcmem.

A c e A R x. 677.

T^w re***;.
" An old old Man." So Homer,

ypv* -*xii- and our Spenler, Fairj^utra, 6. 1. Canto

MIL Scanza xxi. See the Remarks, in Vol. I.

P. 105.

V E S P. 92$.

fafptcionem ScboKafos goBauaos impom

Jblitos bds, vi Jvra aat*r ; quod nan memtu ufpiam

me kgffi. Si faSban eft, JUmomtio j*it~ftgUajit'i*"

So Florens Chriftianus, But the Scholiaft fays no

:hmg: And h appears from v. 811. that

3ddydeon, 01 : gerv, brought with him a

EV Cock,
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Cock, who, by his crowing, fhould wake Philocleon

the Judge, if he fhould chance to take a nap, as

Judges often do.

v E s p. 1354.

O' alo? /-U. Tr^o
lav pvrnfi'M.

Old Philocleon, feeing his fon Bdelyclcon

coming, acls the part of a youth ; as if he were

the fon, and Bdelycleon were the father.

Florens Chriftianus fays,
"

irp*7& /*urfv, qvia
t( initiati timent fibi ab iis qui funt initiandi, ait

" Scholiaftes ; Puta, ne vulgarentur Arcana."

What a ftrange blunder is this? The Scholiaft

lays, n^slwV jU,ur~>!lk'V
0?J &l

fAf[AVy[A1V<Hlx$ jtAfAXoWaf jWUEicSflU

iSiatrlo^cct. That is; They who have been initiated,

are accuftomed to frighten young folks, who are to

go through the ceremony, by telling
them formid

able florins about it.

PA c. 310.

Ou

Bed juvat nos hocce Plcbls murmuram Pr^econium ;

Cum trium nobis Dierum deforet Viaticum.

So Florens tranflates it ; but quite wrong. The
6 fcnfc
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feafe is,
"

Tliis Proclamation gives us much

pieafurc, becaufe it doth not order us to bring

with us three days' provifion, as is ufual upon
warlike expeditions." Scholiaft; OJ 7^

p A c. 430.

Trygseus (ays, *Aj* IS *v Txi*. Obfenre, that

the Scholiaft gives thefe words not to Trygseus,
but to Mercury.

p A c. 716.

Read z^*&, as in the Index.

p AC. -

The verfc is deficient, both in meafure and in

fenfe. I believe it (hould be.

t is underftood :

*. "JEJK f^a is from Homer.
11. n. 544-
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c

O<r<roi/ AfVSo? KVU Mattutpot 'l$og li/7ef eipys? and in

other places.

'O<5oV AO^UK is in Herodotus, I. 95. 'Einrdpsvos irepl

'Ku/m xj 7pi(p(r/iXf aAAa? Ao^wy oJ
1

^ tyrivcti.

The Senfe is,
" iVw verb Speftatoribus fermonem

wftrum proferamusy prout po/umus i ^/ quicquid intus

Mem babet claufuM.

p A c. 838.

E. Tm? yap i<r' ot
Siot.r^i'^ovriq ao'ps?,

tt

Ot xaiVcvoi, Ofwiii ; TP. 'ATTO JeiW 7ve?

Read- 'A?ro Stinvv Itvcf.

P A C. 874.

Read-- wwfTwtt7ff, as in the Index,

u, Trajf, lov Baxju. IE.

The vcrfe is lame. Pvead, thrice,

1126.

EJJ 'EAu^wovj

Florens
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Florcns renders,
" No* ayolabit 9tyu isEtym-

mm*

1189.

Where the Scboliaft {ays, IL^-W*

I fuppofe it (hoold bt,

This, Ectkfafams, IV. 30.

Mi 29i Alw olfaBKc

c Be not as a Uoi> in thy Jioufc, or fjantick

among thy fenrants."

1222.

zr* *< ?-::; .z?.

Hence came our Provcrfi,
c
J would not give

a
fig- for it." But Fs^i are not fo cheap in Eng-

land as at Athens. We (houkl rather have laid,

I would not give a SSaik-berry9 or a Basle-mat.

1263.
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1270.

'AAV 0, 7i TTcfl U,$ilV iTTlVOt'lSy W TTOll&'oV,

'AjJi? Trap' E^U $~ay Trcolsoov avaaA 'i/S'a

HA. Nuv auO' OTrholtsctjv yvScwv occ^uy.iQot. TP.

'ChrXslfpsf a^wv, xj laiTJ', w l^crxajccj'aija.ov,

Obferve the change of Gender : WJ<?OT ra

*^wv a/Aa^Ej xala^alov,

"A^wfor acTou. Perhaps the poet wrote <Jw. Yet

<?wv is not arnifs ; and this variation is in the Attic

manner,

1290.

Rather

A V I B. 718.

tvlt? ytx,P Treulov ITT
cpi/j?,

a'7 TTOC? HjrouHCi IjtVacSs,

K, TT^CJ
iST x(TtV, X 7TCOJ

It lliould be^er
" Ye Men."

749-
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So Lucretius, III. n.

Floriferis at Apis ix Sdtibus,

And Horace, Carrn. IV. n. 27.

Ego apis Matin*

blare modern,

Anthologia :

Mwrlw* a9t

840.

The Scholiaft hath *T<^;,-, and fo the Tranflatr

renders it j - lutttm nudus macera.

976.

Pbialaque infuper eft danda, et extis impknda mama.

I would tranflate it, et ixih implendse manusy

fuppofing jK~p to be %ps, not X^P*- They are the

words of a poor hungry Prieft, who wanted to

have,
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have, not one hand, but both hands, filled with

offerings.

1239-

pj <TK

I think it Ihould be

A toy jt*axsAA>j
Tray av<xs~pivy Jixw.

MaxsAAn in the Nominative Cafe, Ji*w in the Da-

tive, or Ablative. The Tranilator underflood it

thus.

1271.
\

vn ILu&rlajp', w
poc.xot.pi',

w

Tn xltivolaT, w o-o^wlaT, w

1a7e twice over, is not to be endured. Read,

w 7j

1407.

" K

Perhaps K

U/AWV ; Perhaps "Avw pcfi' Jjww/; as 1532.

IS A<cf, >^ 7wv TptSaAAwv 7wv avw.

1581.
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I58l.

. AX* eruow7 riXi<r.

Hemfterhufius renders it, fed Laferpitm

I believe k mould be rode. Schol. ora. I

Read

T H E s M o *. 230.

*H *oi cwrra;. UN. atrrxTx*, XTTXTJU.

949.

tpur.

" SCIDAS ex hoc loco obfervat fs !o apvsd

Grscos aliquando com dativo confirm, quod
notandum, quiararum." Kxjler.

Either I am miitaken, or they axe miltaken

both of them. The conftruction is, Tn p* raf^M

yb* lc Mf^, -^ [K.%]
" Left I mould

have the crows feaft upon me, and laugh over my
carcafe."

The laxgbttr of the Crows, which perhaps of-

fended Kufter, is proper enough, and in the

comic ftyle.

LTSISTl
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LYSISTR. gSl.

i Zcv Ip^ov, u
p^eAtof,

Sec Virg. Gcorg. I. 9. and Servins.

Poculaque hventh Acheloia mlfcuit Uvis.

776.

1> v r y </<T

f U C(0 C /(

Perhaps "A^tSs.
" I know that you pafs your

flights difagreeably ; but have patience, &c.

H E S I O D.

e E o r. 29

ocv,

&V dixeruntfilitf Jovis magni verities,

Et mihi fceptrum dedenmt, Laur'i perviridis

pere mirwdum.

EJQV&V
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>> jprj/a&ti, d:Jitrunt decerpere. But I think ic

Would be much better Jket^arxi decerpentcs ramuni

mibi dtdermt :
"

decerptum ramum dederunt."

There is an old epigram in the Antkologia, cited

and commended by Le Clerc in his notes on

Hefiod, which favours, and feems to confirm my
conjecture.

Aimrt wotjau^uary, f*ffifAfnva, r^x <r Mwrau

y xpavaot? vpccrtv,

J^e pafcentem merldle aves Mufe
Viderunt te in afperis mcntibiis, Hefiode :

Et tibi pukhra folia babe/item decerpente? tmnes

Porrexenmt Laurifacrum ramum.

Ib. 194.

'x f fSrj aioct! xa/.-^ 6s c;
'

a'u^t oi TC'.TI

Pulcherrimi verfus. Sic Homerus : II. . 347,

7:7:-; <T' JoTo Xflav oia ?-.'c> vgoS^Xea rw'rv,

6' tfxrinvTJi, W xpoxcv, f^* axiv3'y.

xat

Ib. 233.

npla T* 4*v^&, * atXr^'a "ythzlo IIcvTs,'

XJCI

VOL. II. F Nereus
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Nereus fenem vocant Homerus, Hefiodus, ^f-

chylus, Virgilius, Ovidius, Onomacritus, Paufa-

nias.

Servius, ad Virg. Georg. IV. 403.
" Fere omnc's

Dii marini fenes funt; albcnt enirtl eorum Capita

fpumis aquarum."

Euftathius, ad Homer. II. A. 250. P. 1 16. Ed.

Rom. Ifftov or; TroAiav aAa o
jttuS'oj Ktyti T^V ypousWj

Tpau? eft et amis et fpuma: ludit idcirco in hac

voce Ariftophanes, Plut. 1205.

Ib. 272.

'* Haud paullo elegantius legaslpTro^vot, repentcs,

cum ?pxE<^a: rarius fignificet incedere" CLERICUS.

But the verfe is certainly right.

Homer, II. E. 441.

'ASavarwv Tfc OEWV, j^a.jW,aJ
g

Ib. 868.

Jupiter conquered Typhocus, and flung him into

Tartarus.
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ammo mceflus. But Typbotus had more

reafon to be forrowful than Jupiter; and therefore

I would read dy,x^c^r\
-AXA^GVTX maftum.

E?r. II. 127.

; Si ^pvj J

He fpeaks of Boreas. Diftinguifh thus;

OsvJ T>.y6T:ipJJ

So Homer, II. ^'. 368.

a is the true reading. Though Grsevius, it

feems, found r-j-rva in feme manufcript, and was in-

clined to admit it.

HOME R.

I L I A S. A. 477.

That is,
"

being prevented by untimely death,

he could not repay his parents for the care which

they had taken of him."

F 2 Rivetus,
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Rivetus, on Exod. xx. 12. fays, becaufe Simoi-

fius did not honour Ins parents, he was cut off in the

flower of his age. He is quite miftaken ; and Le

Clerc, in his Comment on Exodus, falls into the

fame error.

N- 533-

- --7ov <Jf

'Avroxao-fyvJiTo;, yspi pcro-w

Efiytv.

Write jwtVcrw,
with an iota fubfcriptum. So the

Latins fay medium hominem, mediam mullerem : And

Homer,

706.

He defcribes a yoke of oxen, ploughing.

Barnes and Clarke juftly diilike rlpeu See

their notes. I believe it mould be

Kceroi wAxct, ra^*cyT rtAcrov

I^UC'VTJ- proft
indentes : Accus.

dual. part. A. 2. a rlpw. We might read ra/Aovre

TE TA<rov .apsp"?* if the repetition of the raw did not

offend the ear. But SI is right, and the fame thing

as TE ; as in II. ft. 190. and elfewhere.

Jt is alfo to be confidered, whether we Qiouki

read X*T* FwAxa, prefixing the J^olic digamma; or,
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yjcra t'iXxa, a \vord which is found in Hefychius
and Suidas.

n. 509.

Sarpedon and Patroclus come down from their

chariots, to fight, v. 426. Thrafymelus, the cha-

rioteer of Sarpedon, is flam, 463. and Sarpedon,

481. In 506. it is faid

-
Poflquam rdiqutffent ptrrws domlnorum fuorum.

This is unintelligible. Perhaps it fhould be;

/.7(.-
Poflquam Don:?::, nempe Sarpedon, et

Thrafymelus, cumim rdiquffint. Thus *cu.s3at will

be put for apu, the plural for the lingular. To
avoid this, \ve might read, ir/, :.'.-:, ^
with an JBolic digamma. See Clarke on II. n. 172.

"A-.ag fyudos is the mafter, the owner, or thf

driver of the chariot. Thus, II. B. 777.

Hector giving way, and retiring, Patroclus da;

many of the Trojans. Whilll Hector is deliberat

ing with himfelf, Apollo comes up to him,

F 3
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T* pv
"

se T

|jp, TCtrOtf (T0
(pc-p

Tu XE Tap^a. r"vyfpw; TroAtju,*

"AAA' aJ'E, narpoxAw (f>7rf

What fays the perfonated Afius to

he fays,
"

I wifh I were a ftouter warrior than

you; I would drive you out of the field forely

handled." This is abfurd, and one friend doth

nqt accoft another in this ftyle,

I believe it fhould be,

Tu XE roi^a, ru^pw? 7roAs/!x a7Tpwr'crie.

Tune profeftbJlatim fuo malo apugn'i recederet.

Meaning Patroclus. whofe name is here fupprefT-

cd, and who is named in the next line.

P. 489-

7TI 8X oiv $OTiS;VT t

I would read i

There is the fame fyntax, II. r. 211. and in other

places.

Z. 489.

f "Of

X^ Perhaps
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Perhaps in the time of Homer, the Urfa major

was the only unfetting conflellation, and the other

circumpolar Stars were not formed into aflerifms.

There was then no Urfa minor, which Thales firfl

called Arcios, as Hyginiis relates.

T. 307.

Nu> SI

I think it probable that Homer lived in the

third generation, or about ninety years after the

taking of Troy : that the grandfon of ^Eneas at

that time reigned in Troas, over the remainder of

the Trojans; and that Homer in his travels vifited

thofe regions, and was courteously entertained by
this Prince. Therefore he represents ^Eneas as an

heroe of great courage, and beloved by the Gods.

A7
<? amplius mine afperis altercemini vcrbis,

Ajax, Idameiuuque malis ; ntque enim par fft.

K*xc7,-, after ^*XTCWJJ, is an
ugly botch ; :,-,v

lukili. Read xaxw; male^ atyue

D Y S S. I. 528.

Polyphemus, curling Ulyfles, fays,

F 4
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Ao? pi 'Ojutra-'jx

c

To AalpTfw,
'

Obferve, that the Cyclops repeats the very words

of Ulyffes, and the defcription which he had given

of himfelf 5 that the curfes may the more furely

overtake him. He curfetri him, verbis^ conceptis,

in due form and manner; which the Commentators

have overlooked.

M. 49-

Diftinguim thus:

Av/tTdS VTWV .

Atji ipfe veils audire, Ligent te,

3. 199.

Ulyffes, intending to tell Eumseus a thumping
lie, begins his (lory with faying that he is a

Cretian ;

*Ex pw KgJIduv J'EVOJ Eu^Ojwaj lugt'xuv.

To fay that the Poet intended this as a fncer

upon the Cretians, who were ahvays liars, is, per-

haps a falfe refinement ; and perhaps is not fo,

^ee Epifl. ad Tit. c. j.. v. 1 2,

3 * 4^
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*. 406.

Facile externlit novo ur

It (hould rather be * 1

. -:--j ..

I have obfenred in Homer a defeft, and an inac-

curacy, which, I think, hath efcaped the notice of

all his Commentators and Examiners. It is this:

He often introduceth his heroes afting andfight-

ing, after they had received wounds, which would

pot admit offuch efforts, and fuch violent eiercife ;

-4nd he forgets to introduce fome Deity ex macbixJ

CO heal them. I except therefore ^Bneas and

Hedror, and thofe who are fcppofed to have reco-

vered their ftrength by divine afftance. But,

Sarpcdom is aftive in the war; Uhflts wrefiles with

Ajax, and conquers in the race; Diomtk fights

with Ajax \ Tfecer (hoots at themark ;-~-who all had

received wounds; and yet, as Homer well ob-

ferves, a wounded man cannot fight: IL S. 65.

9 E. 660. a. 324. A. 368, 434. IL 426
-

JOSEPHUS.
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J O S E P H U S.

EDIT. HAVERCAMP.

VOL. I.

JOSEPHUS, I believe, looked upon the Hiftory

of the Fall as an Allegory. Thus, P. 5. he fays,

T la
jt*|y

cti

- nonnulla
felt's qu'ukm innutntt Legi/latorf,

. alia autcm exprimentc allegories.

He promifed to write a book upon the facred

Allegories. Either however he did not compofe it,

or it is loft, by good luck for him; for it would

Certainly have leflened his reputation.

P. 5. line 27.

P. 8. 1.8.
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Vaaumqu ejn tapue indidk.

7::..
.:'...::._...

....

P. ii. Ldfe.

maet atiem i*tqmf. Namely, die pillar cf

ftooe, eroded by tbc foas of Scth. Jofephra

ftevs himrdf bold and cicddoos. At kaft be

/hould hare added &

P. 24. L 20.

Z^Jt *, 1;V N" *

Sem^txnoj tcrtm NadfE*.

It (hould be rendered, Uss ex triha

P. 28. CAF. 7, .

Here Jofepisus icfens many things, which

not to be found in the Scriptures.

P. 35. L 18.

He &ys of Lot's wife, ^

Imftstmaiji&s cmatrfa. ejt: mmffuia* vidi, &c.

That ^i Pillar retained an human form, is
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affirmed neither by Mofes, nor by Jofephus.

Jofephus might fee a ftone ; and the inhabitants

might have a tradition that it was Lot's wife.

P. 35. 1. 26.

npovoTjcrao-t
Xa0 iv

'

pravidentes clam fieri pojje. It

fhould be, cum pr<ecavl{jentjibi, tit Patrem falkrent :

namely, by inebriation which Jofephus diflcmbles,

and paiTes over.

P. 41. 1.12.

Kotl&Xnrwv -Isj (Tuvov/aj, XKIX pivit Is Traj

'

t; TO opes.

Relitfis qui fecum erant, cum folo puero advenit

ftd montem. It mould be

In relating the {lory of Abraham's defign to

facrifice his fon, he adds many things, which are

ingenious and elegant ; but of his own invention.

P.49-

Mentioning the Blefling which Ifaac gave to

Jacob, as thinking him to be Efau, he omits the

mod material part ; which was, Be Lord over tly

breibrev, &c. Gen. xxvii. 29,

p. 5o.
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P. 50. 1. I.

tf //#&*#; fliam, invito Petre, i con-

jugcm aa-epcrat Efavus, fe'r.

It fhould be, Tar;.
x

; txsyrcj, voknte Pafre. Sec.

Gen. XXYIII. 6, Sec.

P. 54. 1. 25.

"Rachel, faj-sjofephus, ftolc her father's images:

not to worlhip them, for Jacob had taught her

to difregard Idols ; but that (he might fly to them

for protection, as to a fanctuary, if Laban mould

purfue and overtake her." This is an improbable

and fantaftical interpretation.

p. 5 s.

Jofephus diffembles the treachery of the ions of

Jacob towards the Shechemites, for the honour,

I fuppofe, of his own nation.

p. ;=>.

Reuben is introduced difiuading his brethren

from killing Jofeph, and intreating them not to

caufe fuch affli<tion to the father and mo:her.

The
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The mother was Rachel, who was dead : So

that Jofephus is here a Rhetorician, and not an

Htjtorian.

P. 74. 1. 17. tf/tfe.

Potiphar's wife accufes Jofeph to her hufband r

* Ka, T9i/anfr, T*i/, v?, 3 7TOV)ifoy JsAov, XOI'

The expreffions are all taken from Homer ;

who hath, upon a like occafion, II. Z. 165.

w, w rTpon-', ^ xaxra

!^ JOSEPHUS often imitates the Greek Poet :

Indeed, the frequent imitations, both of the

Greek Poets and Hiftorians, which occur in the

writings of Jofephus, and the phrafes borrowed

from them, tend to confirm a fufpicion, that he

was aflifted in competing his work by fome Gram-

marian,- fome learned Greek :
* For it is hardly

to be fuppofed, that he, who had led a warlike and

a mod active life from his very youth, could have

had time to make himfelf fo well acquainted with

See the laft Remark on this Author.

Greek
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Greek Authors of every kind, and to acquire fo

good a flyle. He now and then falls into poetical

numbers; as Vol. II. Page 126.

rrruv <ncu0puT05

and fometimes into poetical images; as, II. 134.

3s dvrtf Traipse, 3c%a.* Ip

Occurrit el ex improvise magna Solitude ; which is a

bold, but an elegant expreffion.

P. 88.

Jofephus pafleth over in lilence what is related

in Gen. xxxvin. concerning Judab, Onan, and

Tamar.

P. 98.

To extol Mofes, and make him a pattern of all

virtues, Jofephus fays many things, which are

either of his own invention, or borrowed from un-

certain traditions; rather imitating

Cjropxdia, than adhering to the Scriptures.

P. loo.

Pharaoh's Daughter '<&ra T ILus

/-Q'i-x; in** TE, ^ x*XAf. <

Co:;fficata pitrum

magnopere gaviia eft, cum ob ejas ir,ctgn\tudinsmy

turn ob ckfatiL.
- Tranflate
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Tranilate it, vekcmenti amove cowplexa vft*

P. 100.

Not a word is faid about the Egyptian whom

Mofes flew.

P. 104. 1. 14. afne.

tytywura*. Rather lyeylvuroiv' Attice.

P. 118.

Jofephus leflens the miracle concerning the

waters at Marah; and omits the Pillar of Cloud and

of Fire which conducted the Ifraelites.

P. 123.

Mofes, choofing out men fit for war, fet over

them Joftiua :

"
Forfijfimum, Deumque egregie colentem, Moyfemque

obfervanteiri) lit Doftorem pietatis in Deum conjlituUan

kabitutnqite inter Hebrteos"

The words -npupwn n, are faid, I think, of

jojbua; and not of, Mofes, as Havercamp imagines.

I would
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I would put a comma afre -. r. i tranflate

paflage,

Eximiumque Cultorem tt Dei, ~et Msjis, qui

do8or p'utatls erga Dexm csajtitutus crat, honora-

tumque ab Hcbr*is.

P. 124. 1. 8. of.

IT;;, li ".

The thought indeed is common : yet it feems

to be taken from Menander :

r* yJ

Agmnm.

P. I 3 2. 1.
9.

.For t/xSt&j'jaKrax, it ihould perhaps be, J

VOL. II. P. 13.

<? JIC'K

>.
-

-t,\i $it

<e ^ ^/w orj&tf */ /// ^Iwiw, prmtt Dttccm

cportdat, ipfas manu mBTtem 9fpUremy pri-jfq'Mtm

ad illos ptrvenirent fojics Urn el itiaturi eumve inter-

f.-z* ,-'
"

VOL. II. G I:
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It (hould have been tranilated,

priufquam injlarent bojles, coafluri me manu$

mihi inferre, aut
ipfi

me interfefluri.

p. i 4 .

IlaAi* ot TOV
op^Aoi/ rm; r^&ifyv 1s? a|)txop,U? rpc? pe

f< Verum non, deftiertint^ qui rurfum in me Populutn

condtarent, affirmantes Magnates illos regios, qui ad

me confugerant, indignos tffi qui viverent, eofque

traducebant, veneficos effe dicentes, qutque ROMMOS

contra fe venire kortarentur"

is a conje&ure of Hall, which Huclfon

(hould not have taken into the text. The manu-

fcripts have xwAuosraj ; 'and the conjecture of

Cocceius is much better, who reads xwA-Jwra; T

PwjtAj'wv Trjpivfv^ai : impedientes, quo minus vincerent

Romanos ;

"
hindering the Jews from conquering

the Romans.'- It was to be fuppofed that fuch

formidable magicians would rather by their in-

chantments make the Romans invincible, than

only exhort them to attack the Jews.

Jofephus derides this childifh accufation of

Sorcery; and tells the people, that the Romans

would never maintain fo many Legions, if they

could
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could conquer their enemies by the help of

Sorcerers.

P. 9. L IT. afne.

O*u }af fiM *atfc9 ti

<rvnyiW, 15 HAPA TO;

"" Non enim me tempus finere follicitum effe de

Tiberienfiom benevolenria, fed de mea ipfius In-

columitate, et quo pa8o poffem effugere inimicos."

Inftead of the latter Tapx, it (hould be ng.

P. 15. 32.

In Hudfon's verfion there is a great miftake.

The revolt of the Yibcritnfts is afcribed to the

Tar'Kbxat*. Inftead therefore of yd Tarichseatas

(o aJAuxnaa, &c. read Tiberienfes. See Bell. Jud.

II. 21. 8.

P. 48. L 14. afne.

"C

'*'

Quorum Gloria minuitur, f rebus cb els pr*clarc

ffftis aliyrid farogetvr"

G 2 Lc-.v:h
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- Lowth reads UTO! &<?o<rj/. It is an unnecefTary

alteration. TWcnwjiMiw rS Kurofiuponot auT~5 is the

fame thing as rS x

So above, P. 47.

TTH JJ
r-j/jc^ujoy

ra (T^yy^j.^.y/tv, \ Xhat is, p

P. 58. 1. 33 .

TP<>$ rov 'A

"
Antigono vero dicerent, quod fratcr,

audito eum fibi arma pulcherrima comparaffe."

H.ivercamp, from four manufcripts, bath inferted

, which ought to be fent away to

At lead, he ihould have made it

The common reading is

which Teems to be right enough.

P. 64. 1.

Hudfon tranflatcs it Mamm porrigerc injuria

affeflis ; which is wrong. In his note he fays

oppreflbs prolcgerei which is right. But there he

is alfo miftaken, when he wants to correct it ?

Jofephus imitates Homer, II. A. 249.

7 "0^
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.

And IL 433.

P. 7: . U

This is not amiis : jet I fufpect thai it (hoold

be arfefc,'xS a word, which Jofcphus ufcth, not

once or twice, but ITC huadred times.

P. 100. L 9.

- 1 3ts tfa, Jmie* famuafcret.

The Tianfbtor haih omkted>
"
jf vi&r ft,

P. 125. L 26.

r-r// /xs actrdjej $utrty me* forjam

mecefrttnmJ'

at firaage ftuff is this vertaon! Tranflate,

r,v [/dbf^ftrj MD^tu lnfr>f
;.

G;

r,v

/.~. . :. . . :

_

_; ; ;.
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P. 277 . 1. 6.

wtrrsp

faftif<tmus Servorum Dominorumque aman-

teSj quafi
a majoribus fubjici didicerimus"

Silly enough, of all confcience. Tranflate it,

...... Sunnts Servitutis et Dominorum a/nantes, &c.

?. 282. 1. 6.

Ti v ai/ Hi-rroi 77o1<s S7u^7j? iirrioeiai.* o'7

f olj fltJlav^ov 0vo? ooa
(ruvao-Tr/^oy 'aJjoIV ;

^tv Vop1i $n volt xai7o >c<v?<rv J
4
<Aj s7w 7^iw? tyivtlo.

tf uid igitur hoc
cffe quls dixerit nifi Fortune inju-

riam, cum vldeat gentem univerfam feeleratorum collu-

vioni opitulanteni ? Jamdudum quidem dubltavi, quid"

nai fucrit. quod vos tarn cito commo&frit,"

I believe it fliould be

P. 283. 1. 8.

f7rfocrv!x/o-av7o
:

Perhaps wj*tntr<?.

P. 288. 1. 3.
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' Pirtus Ipfa
<

fffuper viris iftis gemwjjt,

cum lamentation:, quod adso vifa
cjjtt

a malitia"

From an old Epigram in the Antbobgia, p. 237.

lyv Ixacwj* Ail?a ira/>a IxJf xat3r ^.a .

Qvttvt
y|^f pyx\y -- . VKX*

'

A' -.:*' y.iV<7 c<*5 xi

Thus alfo he borrows from Hefiod :
E^y. A. 90.

5cc. in his Vol. I. p. 8.

cw xat

n SZrrr* iw cV^o. TS ? *

- "
abfque ullo veflro labore ac miferia-, ex

quibus citius adveniet Senedus, et Vita in longum
vobis non producetur."

On this Head of Imitation, Vid. ante, p. 78.

P. 298. 1. 12. afaf.

" Ad baspreces, ex difciplina maxi&us ytoqut multA

cperatus, fontem immutavit"

Read, T^oo-^upx^o-af.

P. 299. I. 13.

G 4
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* e Adto antem pcnifta eft ilia Regio, ut vix quidquani

quotannis pullidet crefeatque."

What nonfcnfe ! It (hould be, ut nemo facile

foffef earn adlre.

P. 305. 1. 25.

H\ <5V TW ^.ua) JBfpM pw tfaQtv Puptxiuv ^o^wTfpo;,

SI 'ivdov tKOCTtouv
%<x,Xf7rurcpoi. xoiv TS

<f
Eratque populo foris quidem Simon Romanis

terribilior, intus vero Zelotas utrifque graviores:,

interque hsec malorum excogitatio audacise con-

junfta Galilseorum exercitum corrupit."

This is nonfcnfc alfo; and the place muft be

mended, before it can be tranflated. Read;

"
rt/j?^

y^o^ inter, fcelcrum ex cogitatione et

dadd, emihebat GaliUorum agmen"

P. 306. 1. 2. a fine.

quatuor infuper tedificarunt.

Read, from two manufcripts, 7rpo<r

P. 308.
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P. 308. L tit.

flEf rfkStixs, ~*t imperil mdcm
ms i cervidhu depcUtret" Read Juif^W.

P. 319. 1. :-.

" At Deus ipfi Tanum efie laborem oftendit,

priufquam in nimbus quifquam pedexn ponerct,

Tranflate it ;

P. 521. 1. 15.

But this, perhaps, is one of the

Errors of the Prefs, with which Havercainp's Edi-

tion mod fcandalouflj abounds. He fhould at ieail

have taken the more care to corred: the Prefs, as

his Notes upon Jofephns are few, and not worth a

farthing.

P. 330. 1. 20.

T7 ^ai

CdS
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'*
Cozlutn cnlm undiyue confpiiuum et ubique fatem

jignificabal".

Read *<pa<;.

P. 368. 1. 16. afne.

Tot oi r5 TS tfiv; u$~<'>ilo xa

* Simul enim illis deerant, qus gentis propria,

audacia, impetus, conjundufque omnium curfus, et

fine offen iione revertere."

I would tranflate the latter part of the fentence,

et ne tune quidcm, cum res eis male cederet, terga dare :

That is
" even when they were repulfed, to retire

backward?, dill facing the Enemy."

As to the
<fyc'tuo,- op* Trails, the Lacedemonians of

old had been remarkable for it ; and even when

they fled, they kept their Rinks, fo as to be ready
to face about : >.*; (pr'^crxoi/, fays Herodotus,

Vli- 2JI.

F- 395- I- 9-

X<^cJ> ;-;Xpcy i/^fv, *)

fCLiriv vi Jia Xt^icv ar

"
Nullufque in urbe locus erat vacuus, fed

omnis aut fame aut fedkione peremtos habebat,

et
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et cadaveribus eorum oppletus erat, qui aut fedi-

tione aut alimentonun penuria perierunt."

The Words, j rrrAifcaib *V0fe*s], are omitted

in one Manufcript ; and ought to be ftruck out,

as being a clumfy Interpolation, and a needlefs

Repetition of the former part of the Sentence.

P.,

^ulj c.i Ti itrj'.-a.ij -.j;z

- " recentiorem efle gentem noilram coHi-

gant, ex eo quod nulla ejufdcm raentio facta fuerit

apud celebres Grsecorum hiftoricos."

The word Jk, which was put into the text by
fomebod y*s conjecture, (hould be ftruck out ; for it

}s quite fuperfluous.

P. 440. L 20. afaf.

TS

f
I rat;

The place is obfcure and corrupted. Hudfon's

verfion is wide of the purpoie. The leafe is,
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)uod veto apud JEgyptios et Babylonios a
longifjimis

retro faculis cura rerum conferibcndarum commijjhfiterit,

apud JtLgyptios quidem Sacerdotibus, qui circa eas pbilo-

fopbabantur, apud Babylonios vero Chaldxis, prater-

mittendum duco, utpote ab omnibus concefjum.

Inftead of oV /y, it ihould perhaps be

A
P. 440. 1. 12. afne.

TWV pe , oil TW u1^, lu 3/p A^

If;
' KXI wf JW.JJ^PTWV xa" /AJ j^povwu 7rs

a^ibft'af , E! <Ji
Spac-u'lfpov fjV^v, ^

ri? progenitoribus, quod eandem (mitto

dicere an pottorem) qiiam predifti habiterint in confer7-

^^^j biftoria curam, Pontifcibns et Propbctis id muneris

injungentes ; quodque ufquc ad noftra tempora cum multd

diligentid, hoc ipfum fervdrint, et fi oportet audentius

dicere, etiam fervabitur, conabor brrv'iter edocere.

Inftead of 7rfuAax7a< 7r.oX\K xpjgf';, it fhould be,

I think, Tf(puAaH7a] p/J* Tr

But what is it that is thus prefcrved? ?re(puAax7a.

It is not ?i TTfp) T?
oivot,y^tt.(^oiq lmfr&jt\* : but it is

,
l\\t facrcd

booksi
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books ; which is fubunderftood. Sec the next

of Jofcphus, 8.

P. 442. L*.

rntUxm verbum aimltifrnt centra

de ilKs Yraditumes.

It means contra legem et propbctos. Lfgem, eofyu
-

bros, yd wu am Lcgefaai babatixr apud J*Lns.

P. 460. 1. 29.

'. ^r, tj lft*%Ml9* >..

-.

Eofque ad S&uatis kp'ubtm in part* .

rientakm mlJSfc, ut In optrf cxercerettur farbar .

rtii eo difinatl.

Hudfon conjeftur es . 7^091 , and fo" leaves

he place as bad as he found it. I correft

ti, in epcre exercs

P-
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P. 456. 1.34.

AxXtx.
fj.r,v

oli ^ TVV TroXiv dvliv, to. 'ijpocrcAu/xa, xaX

Imo ct urbem candem Hierofolyma, pulchernmam et

maximum, ex multis retroJxcuih kabitari, et de virorum

multitudine, ct de Templi cxftruftionc, idem
ipfe [Heca-

'refirt.

. Ita reftitui ex Hafn. neque poterat

Jofephns, deftru&a jam urbe, dicere xa7oixpfv, fed

bene, xaloutKpW. Unde quoque in verfione, .pro

quod et Urbem incolimus 9 fcripfi .kabitari, priori jwo^

delete." HAVETICAMP.

Here is an emendation, which breaks the rules

.
of Syntax, and makes Jofephns write barbarifms.

Read, as it was before, o'7 xoloix^ev. Nos verb inco-

lere, &c. namely, at the time when Hecataeus

wrote. Or, if any alteration mayTeem neceflary,

you might read xofyxtf^v habitabamus.

Jofephus deferved to fall into better hands than

thofe of Hudfon and Havercamp.

P. 461. 1.46. ',

adeo
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wM

*?:- ::<:-
.<.. ;;;-:. .: :-; -... .- : -: :

/.
;

"M ? -; -:-

P. 458-

Perhaps pm : far tfac pfcBoCbpheis
fcmfHra^

ailed the Deity, ^ ^

Jafepims proceeds and firs, *Q3W

- --.
~ zf ^ri}af AT 5-r

'

., az

:j ^aoe

T~ri:c 1":

Fcrlfcf^^k
e

-. ate.

rabcrbej.^JL
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P. 468.

Jofephus in this fecond book againft Apion
enumerates various laws and ordinances, which he

afcribes to Mofes ; amongfl which there are a few,

"that are -not to be found in the fcriptures. The

queflion is, whether they were of his own inven-

tion, or whether he had them from the Traditions.

S33 There is a large Hiatus in this Book, which

is fupplied by the old Lathi' Tranflator; whofe

Verfion, being barbarous and literal, will often fhew

us what Jofephus wrote.

Here are fome fpecimens of it.

Page 47 3.

Et pqftbac Ptolomtus quidem afpectum ternbilem

contemplates eft. Jofephus wrote $307**.

Ib. For Hirenen read Irenen.

Ib. Sed quid oportet amplius dicers?

'AAAa' T\ J*r Serf, quid opus eft*

Ib. NoviJJime vero Alexandria a C<efart captd, ad hoc

ttfque perdufla efl, ut faltem bine fperare fejudicarett ft

pojjct ipfe manii fua Jttdaos perimere.

He fpeaks of Cleopatra. For ipfe read ipfa ; and

for faltem, Sdhttcm. But thefe, I Ihould think, are

Errors of the Prefs*

Jb.
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f/rr abtratros pr*fo magno ft fine foedere

Ai TfUpont cmttn&tis. That is, nX^ui VrJ*.

P- 474--
?M<&M tvra fteCT? nihil fibi competenthim

fumuvt Imagines.

In the Greek it was * -rf*rwdxr.

P.4-

/ er affirmat fuifle depalatum. That is,

Ib.- j&flr dxtiocbit*-r~iUit3 caput javaa/pf ex

am campoftum^ multis pecuniis dignuro :

*' of great value."

Ib. ZV/* qieomoJo turn irtellexit opcrfcrs hcrepahu

Jofephus wrote, EJa ^ v ^wv^i ^-
^J - -

. .

'

; :.:..... ':: ' :::.,:: :

rebus ipfis ?:/..

Ib. %ii wrro Attlocbu netpu jujl&n fecit Tempi*

dfpr*Jatiancm nee aliptM giatm brlfume ilKc imxial.

Main ft gxi confcriptores futer Ix tpuxpt ttft-Mtur.

VOL. II. H
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Qua, for Mi : and the fenfe is, Antiochum verb

neque nee aliquid dignum derifione illic
inveniffe, multi

tejlantur fcripcores.

Confcriptores ;

P. 476. Fait ergo voluntatlbus iniquis impius, et

mhilominus fine Deo.-a^tof.

P. 477. Mane etiani aperto Templo oportebat

facientes traditas Hnftias interiore : et meridie rurfus,

dum clauderetur

Inftead of interiore, which is nonfenfe, read introire.

Factentes is Kovlas,facr/fcartes.

Ib. Hominis autem Grteci comprehenfwnem finxit,-~

et pravos ingredientes,
ubl nee nobilijflimos Jud<eorum

licet intrare, nififuerint Sacerdotes.

Pravos. Some copies have pervios. The true

reading is peregrines.

Some of thefe Emendations and Illuftrations I

gave to Mr. Whifton, who made ufe of them in

his Englifh Jofephus : fo that I am only claiming

what is my own.

Page 475.
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Page 475.

Apion, befides other calumnies with which he

loaded the Jewifh Nation, invented this ridiculous

falfliood,
" That the Jews every year ufed to

kidnap fome poor draggling Greek, and fhut him

up in their Temple; there treat him fumptu-

oufly, to fatten him up ; and then carry him into

a Wood, cut his Throat, and feed upon his En-

trails."

Jofephus might have told Apion that his ftupid

Countrymen paid divine Honours to a Man, and

\vorfliipped him mod devoutly : '* x)

cl&ari 7txl''Aixni xi'utv, &>) x) -rsluj {[read T*7

... tXXMilUU.

* Nam et bominl qwque rircttm pagem quern Anabin

I'ocant, divinos bonores tribuunt ; e'upu Sacr'ificium offc-

ntnty et impofoas altaribus vid.ima* adolent" Por-

-:s, apud Eufeb. Prep. Evang. III. 4. p. 94.

.

rxif. Eufeb. Praep Ev. III. 12

" Anamis enim _
r

igus eft, ubi homo

religionibus et facrinciis colitur, eique viftimz in

altaribus cremantur."

H 2 P. 492.
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P. 492.

He fays of Socrates,

'AAA' o1i JcaAwj o>xf Wf*vu, x, ri jat^oviov ct-jlu ffyutA*

Sed quod novo more jurabat, et Demotion quendam

Id ipfttm it indicate referebat.

The fenfe is, et Damonem qncndam dicebat fibi

futura indicare, etftgna dare.

In his Antlq. xviii. 1 1. Jofephus puts an injudi-

cious abfurd harangue into the mouth of Petronius.

Le Clerc thinks that Jofephus compiled his Ma-

terials, and then employed fome learned Greek to

compofe his Hiftories out of them. [See the former

Remark on this Head, Page 78.] The Style of Jo-

fephus is that of one, who was well verfed in the

Greek Hiflorians.

Jofephus, de Bella Jud. L.I. i. fays that this

hiftory wzs originally in Hebrew, or Syriac; and that

it was afterwards " tranflated for the Ufe of the

Subjeds of the Roman Empire," (and probably

not by himfelf.) In Le Clerc's notes on Matt,

xxiv. ver. 3. there is an inilance of a miftake, which

could
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could not have been made by one, who underilood

Hebrew fo perfectly as Joiephus did^if he were at

the fame time as great a mailer of the Greek Lan-

guage as the Tranflator of Joiephus appears to

have been.

'O JiK foe** is probably a tranflation of X3 p*

Lxpis vcmt9 from the fimilarity of taa flats, and

p* Iqis. De BeUo Jud. L. V. c. vL 3.

Dr. Forfter publUhed a DifTertarion on the Teffi-

monyofJoiephus concerning ChrifL Aiiiq. xviiL 3.

Inftead of ^ * A^J J^F1""* he conjeaured

r o*3. I told him there was a paflage in So-

zomen, that (luted his purpofe exactly, L. viii.

p. 297. where, iaftead of r^ T *x&f ^ -n %**-

7 TS fvp&K xjSxrij&vf; fc *E/juo?, which is

nonfenfe, Valefius corrects it T

Arnongit the works of Erafmus, which are not

in the Edition of Leyden, there is a Tranibdon

of the Book, commonly afcribed to Joiephus, con-

cerning the ?.L;c<&cts. This Verfion of Erafmus

is rather a paraphrafe, abounding with interpola-

tions ; and is indeed an incorrect and fuperficial

pcrfor~ince. It was firft publifhed in a Latin

:a of Jofephus, at Cologne, A. 1524. There

H 3 is
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is an old Latin Verfion of this book, fuppofed to

be by Rufinus ; and from this Latin Verfion Eraf-

mus is thought to have made his Paraphrafe ; and

not to have feen the original text, or to have had

any Greek Manufcript to confult. Combefiiius

afterwards translated it from the Greek, and added

notes, in which he cenfures this work of Erafmus

with much afperity and rudenefs. See Jofephus,

Edit. Haven. 11.479. Fabricius, Blbl. Gr. III. 228,

Cave, Hijl. Lit. I. 35.

JUSTIN M A R T Y R.

DR. THIRLBY'S EDITION.

TO DR. THIRLBY.
s I R,

1 HAVE taken the liberty to

infcribe thefe few remarks on JUSTIN MARTYR
to you. A defire of making fome acknowledg-
ment for the many favours \vhich I have received

from you, is my cfe/motive for doing it : I can-

not fay it is my ONLY motive ; for my heart tells

me there is a fomething in it of Solf-Interejl, and

* Extracted from Mifctllan. (tiftrrat. Vol. I. p. 161, &c.
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; which I hope arc exculable, fince I hare

no wode views, than to rationale myfetf into the

favour of the Publick, under die recommendation

of having frequently enjoyed the benefit of your

coQTedation ; and to let Pofterity know if theie

writings oudivc me That I had die honour of

your frioxKhip.

APOLOGIA P K. I M A.

Page 5 .

Stenyae Saat*L

Upfius, having obferved that the Roman Sena-

tors were (worn to adviie and votejufHy, and did

jurati Semtewtiam are ; adds, as TACITUM, Anna!.

IV. c, 21.

" Grxci id vocabant tqaa cvpm>>; et fonnuk

ejus deganter exprefla apud Xenophoctem, Jk

Lib. v. ar Gratia* Hetmtmjm. il

H 4 Ido
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I do not give this as the reafon why the Senate

fliould be called fanftus : there are many reafon s

befides.

P. ii.

" We are called Atheifts, fays Juftin ; and in-

deed, we are fo far Atheifts, as to reject your falfe

Gods, wjiom we know to be Devils. But we wor-

fhip the true God, the Father of all Virtues, and

his Son, and the prophetic Spirit."
"

But, fays

Juftin, fome of you may perhaps objec^ this to us;

" Some of you, Chriftians, upon examination have

been found to be wicked perfons, and fuch as de-

ferved punifhment for your crimes." To which

Juftin replies,

Ka yap TroAXs; TroAXaxt; 'orxv

rov Giov
ifctloi^'fli,

*AA' x ia TS;

This fentence feems perftclly unintelligible.

Dr. Thirlby fays in his notes upon it,
" Tentn-

runt hunc locum multi, fed fruftra. Nobis quo-

que multa veniunt in mentem, fed quorum nullum

fatis ex fententia rem expediat. Tibi fortafle,

Leclor, ut in hujufmodi rebus fieri folct, quod nos

fruftra qusefivimus, ultro fefe offeret,"

Dr.
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Dr. Davies corre&s the place thus :

Ka "y^s HOAAOI zrtAozt;, <&>.' s, *a

, IIANTAZ waaAxaJ

I would read,

Kai >as nOAAOI T9>.Xax;?, ?T

utvta m *r*> ffslajrrs aAA* ^ ^ TOTTO
'

Thif is,
" You find, indeed, amongft thofe

whom you take to be Chriftians, not only j(MBf, but

awrrxw^i, evil-doers z and you condemn them

as fuch. But let me tell you, that thefe perfons are

not real Chriftians : they are not the *t <-?^x^*^
--thofe of whom I fpake before ; true worihippers

of the ail-perfi God, and of bb Soa, and Holy

Spirit."

As amongft the Greek*, lays Juftin, there are

various (ects, gready differing in their tenets from

each other, and yet all go by one common name,

and are called Pkthfipbers ; fuch is the cafe amongii
us : Many go by the name of Ckrifiaxs, who are

quite different from us in their religious opinions,

and whom we diibwn.

ra -MTK Tap o*

I
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S'JZVTMV llrTUV, Cf UTW> Xj TWW cV |3ajpSaptf yc

" In univerfum namque & illud fatcmur : ficut ii

qui apud Grzecos plaeita fua in Difciplinas retulc-

runt, omncs uno Philofophias cenfentur nomine,

quamvis eorum dogmata inter fe dhTideant ; ita fane

& ii qui apud Barbaras extiterunt & reputati funt

Sapientes, commune fibi inditum Nomen obtinent :

nam Chrifliani omnes vocantur."

Amongft thofe who were falfely called Chriftians,

Juftin reckons the difciples of Menander and Mar-

cion, p. 43. and the Valentinians, Bafilidians, Sa-

turninians, and many more : P. 208, 9.

P. 12.

Ou yp TS; JtarflJ'epM/Tas xoXa^jy upst;

" Non enim petemus ut in delatores animad-

vertatis ; fufficit enim illis fua malignitas, &
bonarum rerum ignoratio."

Cicero fays fomething like this, but not fo phi-

lofophical.
" Odi hominem, & odero : uunam

ulcifci poffem ! fed ilium ulcifcentur mores fui."

AdAttiettm, IX. 12.

IBID.
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IBID.

KA0APOT S* I 5 jr*

c< Sed viverc nolomus mendaclter quidqcain k>-

qucntcs : Sempiteiuam namque ct para* vitaai

concDpi&cntcs, ad confue&jdiDem cum Deo pa-

rente ct opifice univerlbrum adfpiramus."

Perfiap, ***** ^ MAKAPfOT .

Thus, page 15.
- t*s psr tarns **rs-r*$Zs

^r ..::":
;

. :_. :-".

*c CooTer&tione cum illo dignatam iri (ciinus,

emu fllo fimoi regnantes, ac corrupdoois pcrpefi-

ooifqoe expeites fictos."

P. 2 25.- *! MvdtKB, j^ ^9tofcut1

"i auteoi ia perpeffionis vacuitarr, ct incor-

mptibil'titc, ct indoleatia, et immoita&tate finnil

r -*-"? >fc fl^
" Perfuafum
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" Perfuafum habentes, quod excitaturus nos fit

Deus per Chriftum fuum, incorruptibilefque, et

impatibiles, et immortales redditurus."

" Servanturne in beatorutn hsereditate ?"

P. 288.

"- incolumem ilium integrumque ex parte

omni praeterea vero et inimortalem et incorrupt!-

bilem et indolentem, fit refufcitaturus."

In all thefe places, to which more might be

added, in which Juftin fpeaks of the future flate of

the good, it is obfervable that nothing is faid vtft

TJJ? KaSapcW*^.

p. 8 3 .

Ki ra Trap U^AJV
3t (pJ^SoAa i^q ra

"* * * * * *

^i V </ /ftC'" *J /

fcv ai TE TTfcoooi ifAuv TravTa^s j/jvourai .

"
Quin et figna veftra figure hujus [crucisj

vim declarant. ****** et tropsorum, per quae

progrefius
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progreflus a vobis in publicum quovis locoruru

feme.

Dr. Thirlby propofes, as an uncertain conjecture,

&XO**' Asya ii rat rut xaXvptK* iratf vpn si^&XMr, [vel

Minucius Felix favours the conjecture very
much.

" Nam et figna ipfa, et cantabra, et

caflroaim, quid aliud quacn inaural* ci'uces funt et

ornate ? Tropeca veftra vi<ftricia non tantum fimplicis

criffis facitm, verum et affixi hominis imitantur."

Min. Fel. Cap. xxix. So all the Fathers.

P. 85.

" As for our Enemies and Perfecutors,"

- Lt &

Irra&Sx >

rej xj $IAOAOHOT2

fc Sin autem nihil reliquum efle poll: mortem

credunt, led ad ftatum fenfus expertem morientes

tranfire cenfent ; perpeffioDibus quidem et necefli-

tatibu?
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tatibus vita? hujus nos liberantes beneficio afficiunt,

feipfos vero malignos et inhumanos, et glorits cupl-

dos efle declarant : non enim nos veluti liberaturi

necant, fed tanquam vita ac voluptate privaturi oc-

cidunt."

lf Our Enemies, fays Juftin, by putting ns to

death, mew themfelves <puAs, and po-avSpw'??. This

is plain enough : But, how do they by fo doing
flievv themfelves,(piAo<K*s? Perhaps it mould be

Juflin, a hundred and a hundred times fays, that

the Devils, the (p*uA,oiJcu/s*y ,
vvere the great enemies

of Chriftianity, who fet the Heathens againft the

Chriflians, and made them perfecute good and

harmlefs men. The Heathens, when they put to

death the innocent Difciples of Jefus Chrift, a&ed

like MtcravS'pwTroi and

D<emonum amans;

cultor : apud Greg, qui ei opponit 'f'^A&^o^." Hen.

Step. Thefaur.

They who had rather read (pxoJo^f mud explain
it thus :

"
They who perfecute and kill us, flievv

themfelves <jAo<Joj : for we, Chriflians, being every
where fpoken againft, to ufe us ill is a popular a,
and the way to be ejlesmed in the world."

But,
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t, the lenity of the word #iA?*j, which fol-

lows and Gnks below $*?*; and UMTX&M^, and

the oppofition between fAM-au&fvmt and ^tXaJauww,

make me unwilling to give up the conjecture.

DIAL. CU>f TRY PHONE.

Page 138.

There are many philofophers, fays Juftin, who
would perfuade us that God's providence docs not

extend to particulars.

vi&tn, teg TX

j ot-Ju* rut ytttn j^ l\Kn, ariu&.sirxt Oco;, tus Ji x) at

fn xai TS xx&i'xr'a, ntt f a

fUtK X04 1? U

"
Quin etiam nobis perfuadere moliuntur uni-

verfitatis quidem hujus ac generum fpecierumque

ipf.rum curaai gerere Deuna, mei aurem atque tui,

et uniuscujufque fmgillatim non itidern : alioqui

votis ilium, inquiunt, non imploraremus totis noc-

tibus atque diebus."

The latter part of the femence wants emenda-

tion. Bp Pearion reads infread.of tx

k<J* o. I cannot think he has found the true read-

ing. If we leave out txii, the fenfc will be

g;:d.
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good.
" God does not concern himfelf about

particulars, about this or that man, V v %p*9%
J7u <5t' oAuff vuxlo; jci J5,uEpac : no, not though we pray

to him never fo much."

P. 139.

Sciv&lov TW y^JC'J*!
^ '

Juctw Jc?jv, aVa&tj j'ap TO a<rw-

" Nonnulli vero, pofito Jmmortalem cfle et in-

corpoream animam, etiamfi mali quidquam ege-

rint, nihil tamen arbitrantur daturam fupplicii,

(incorporeum enim perpeffionibus non efle fub-

jedum) neque quidquam amplius, cum ilia im-

mortalis fit, Deo indigent, aut aliquid ab eo

petunt.*'

t^ Obferve that, as Juftin tells us, there were

fome Philofophers, who held the Immortality of

the Soul, and denied future punimments.

P. 150.

Err& ?Aa9f, (psi/xt zyu, Tlxdruvot xat

ftV^O,?,
ol

UffTTff

Itaque
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te
Itaque ifta, inquam, latuere Platonem et

Pythagoram, viros fapientes, qui nobis veluti muru>

et columen Philofophias extitere ?"

Dr. Thirlby fays,
" Videor videre disjeft* mem-

bra poet*." The expreffion is certainly poeticaL So

Homer calls his heroes "px* Aj^auo. Pindar ftiles

Theron

Euripides, Medea, v. 390.

"H^ us. r; tuH

Callimachus fays, that Apollo is inflead of tow

crs and walls to Delos.

fell.] ^v

i T/^=

fist xj Xf? vxou
priif; -xiroitv

" Thefe boaft for their defence flrong walls and

towers,

But DELOS her APOLLO : and what to'.ver

Impregnable as her For towers and walls

Strymonean Boreas levels with the ground :

But, ever unremov'd, firm {lands the god ;

Thy guardian, happy DELOS, thy defence."

Hymato DELQS, v. 28.

VOL. II. I P. 167,
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P. 167, 8.

Juftin, after having quoted many places out of

the Prophets, fays to Trypho,

" Circumcidamini igitur praputium cordis

veftri, quemadmodum verba Dei in dictis hifce

omnibus flagitant."

Dr. Thirlby reads us o Xo]^* r5 ts ago : and

confirms his conjecture by very ftrong authorities

taken from Juftin. If we mould read cJ? et AOHOI
TjT 0fS- ^5o-< : quemadmodum divlni VATES -jkigi-

tantt the text would be lefs altered. But the quef-

tion is, whether ecclefiaftical writers ever call the

Prophets Afyioi. I apprehend they do not ; though

Xtyia and?j Aoj/ta are common expreffionsamongft

them. See Suicer's Thefaurus.

We might read then, us ct Afyoi

ntlwv Twi/AOriHN g5<ri. But, as this is immediately
followed by >^ 3ix Muva-tws x.ixp&'yt* e j^ a'v1ps> it

may feem that there is not difference enough be-

twixt x'yoi 0fS and o sos oidos, for the diftinction

which is here made between them.

P. 174-
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P. 1-4.

-Jf mum* TM

'* Lot incircumcifus ad Sodomam falvatus eft,

Angelorum illoruoi et Domini dedu&ione."

The fentencc would I think be better expreffed

thus : 'Aitei E: iw *^w, ATTOT ri

IBID.

" Noe principium generis, una cum liberis in*

circumcifis arcam eft ingreflus."

Perhaps, NME j>xi yn; AAAOT, ua-- : Pno-

CTpium altfrius, vcl mx,i gexais.

x) APXH -Xiv AAAOT FENOTS T^JTO, TS

, MSfi

i Nw

" Nam Chrifhis, cum piimogenitus eflet ozcnis

rjrs, Prinapixx: rurfus alleruu generis foit, rege-

neraa
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nerati ab ipfb per aquam, et fidem, et lignum,

quod myfterinm crucis obtinet : quemadmodum ut

Noe in ligno fervatus eft, una cum ibis fuper aquis

L U C I A K.

DIALOGUE: THE COCK.

The fcene of this Dialogue, though Lucian

hath left us to find it out, is plainly laid at Athens,

xvhere the populace were once To powerful. This

will remove an obvious objection to his perform-

ance, namely, the improbability that a poor cobler

fhould have acquired fuch a tolerable (mattering in

Hiftory, Philofophy, Poetry, and Mythology.
The anfwer is, that Micyllus was an Athenian.

This remark hath not been made by any of LAI-

cian's Commentators.

His defigu is, to banter the Pythagoreans and

their philofophy. But that is not all. His fable

hath a moral, and a very good one : It is intended

to perfuade people in low ftations to be contented

with their lot, and not to fancy that the rich are

much happier than they. It might be recommend-

ed, more particularly, to fuch of our clergy, as arc

learned,
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learned, ingenious, poor, and neglected. They
lie under temptations to be envious, when they

confider themfelves, and their dignified brethren.

If, then, any ecclefiaftical Micyllus (hould be taught

by it, not to envy his neighbour Simon, Luciaa

will not have miiemployed his talent.
" There

are other and fublimer motives," you will fay :

That is true ; but every thing helps, that is good
in its kind ; and a Cbriftian may fornetimes receive

moral infcrucaon from an Epicurean.

In Lexipkanes, V. II. p. 324. He ufes 'O.Sw.

ct
'Gjgo;, fays Pollux, is 7s T^^.B 7s g ; r9 xaAAt-

rcv." Now 'oo; is Xt-ik-Beef, and fo, inftead of

, it mould perhaps be

M E N A N D E R AND P H I L E M O X.

SCHEMA trlmetrorim MENAXERI et PHILEMOMIS.

I. MEN'AXDER
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I.

.
M E N A N D E R.

EDIT. CLERICI.

Page 2.

*E<?rf e lit aV7xS*T, &CC.

Here, as in many other places, Le Clerc fall*

.into miftakes, becaufe he did not underftand me-

trical rules ; for which he deferved to be blamed,

lince he might have made himfelf a tolerable

mafter of them with one month's application : but

in truth, he had not an ear for poetical numbers.

As he wrote many things, and in hafbe, he hath

often erred ; but he compenfates thofe defedts, by
an abundance.of excellent remarks ; and is certain-

ty one of the moft ufeful writers of his age.

P. 6. 1. 26.

WV o f'o$

Read
|txrrarfa<>Ei's,

or

P. 8.

Strait
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** Strait circumfbmces four die temper,

male men moroie; and they who are opprcfled

with poverty, arc often fubject to envy and to hate

others, efpecially thole who are fortunate and rich.

This then is a diforder of the mind, which riches

have a tendency to remove, and to cure.**

I take this interpretation to be better than that

which is given us by Le Clerc and by SahinL

Le Clerc tranflates,

Pofat cJKcre &vitif mt komma tamau vHaaptr.

It (hould rather be,

'Pffnt faats* ftiam bourns fatere.

(ays, page 174.

P, ::.

This is not a Terfe : Perhaps,

P. iS.

T x CMP *ww MU yt rnftoL

II
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Jf you divide the verfe thus,

&ttr y
| %\ mi

|
nv civ

j
TOV aA

J
Aa

j/j <r7r
j

fttTv.

where is the Tribracbus at the end, of which Bentley

complains ?

P. 22.

Bentley here obferves, that W7 V V,
7/ Templum, is a foloecifm. I cannot fee it.

P. 3 2.

Perhaps,

or/)^/ rcddere.
" If I fow

barley, my &>(/? field returns me y/^ ^ w*r/& as I

had depofited." He fays /&o^ ironically; for fuch

konefty is
deceitfulnefs. Quindilian alludes to thefc

lines, V. II. p. 1091,

"
Quos ego cxiftimo, fi quod in his fmibus

uberius invenerint folum, fertilioremve fegetem,

negaturos Atticam efle, quod plus quam acceperit
feminis reddat, quia hanc cjus terra fidem Menander
dudit." Be IJt. Oral. Lib. VJI, cap, x.

P. 34.
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P. 34.

TV *ptlif*9 XfWaf , xjcxMat/Mff, -',
all-

Read K-y in both the verfes.

P. 40.

" You fhall not find in the Greek Poets an

Iambic, which begins with two Anapaefts," fay*

Boivin on Longnuts.

Many fuch verfes, J dare fav, might be collected,

if they were fought for, amongft the comic writers.

Here is one from Menander*s Fragments.

P.44-

Burman, in his Preface, p. 15. accufes Le Cierc

of having
* f cut the throat** of this verfe, by nfing

Tftaauntx, indead of T>7. But I hope to acqutc

Le Clerc of murder, or of verfe-flaughter. T^*-

jutlft is not an Attic, but an Ionic word; and the ie-

ivllable in r^uou*!* is common. Ariltopbanes

makes that fyiiable long, in v*uauA*\Jat<;, and in

xdp*x*&frica.i. Efjvit. 1385, 1387. In Menan-

der, p. 22. we haye
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Philargyrins, indeed, (whofc name by the way, is

Pauw} reads it r^oi/T in p. 1 6. whether by accident,

or on purpofe, I know not.

p. s-

Perhaps, AIST

P. 60.

It cannot be the beginning of a verfe : Perhaps

lirXviuvtv re T

Menander thus feparates, fometimes, the article

from the noun.

P. 66.

Philargyrius makes this the end of a verfe.

"

paxfj cpxl j/x lvir*vl&i,

He fuppofes that the penultima of f7r/rv7<ti may
be made ihort, or that a Ihort vowel may be made

(hort
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ibort before J. Some grammarians, I know, have

faid fo, and Come verfifiers have done it : But no

good poet, I believe, ever ufed that licence. If

thefe are really the words of Menander, I would

read

and make it part of a verfe, which wants the head

and the tail.

p. 7o.

?i* yip

This alfo may be the end of a verfe :

P. So.

Owe O &*, *7fp, sr aiiApvT* fyC

Read

P. 112.

':*Ci.
" Conteretnr ;" Tian&ais toatritus futrit.

P. 144.

'Aitrxp* >t5ai TIIIXW, e^o^fflfuc.

Turpe f/l ejfg povperum, infirmumqueJimuL
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, do you fay ? I fhould rather think frift.

w ystt&eu
- *

P. 158.

To $

uodjubetttr ejl tutifftmum

Servo faceret ut aiunt.

P. Licinius CraiTus, quutn Leucas oppugnaret,

fcripfit ad Magiflrum Architedum Eleatenfium, ut

ex Malis duobus, qups apud cos vidiflet, majorem

mitteret. Magifter, cognito Arietem fieri oponere
ex eo malo, mifit ei minorem, quem commodiorem

judicabat. Craffus huncvirgis cadijuffit, dicens,

obfeytium
ab

ipfo,
non conjilium petitum fuivTe,

P. 182.

"T IT* TO
TTWCUjtAOf 8MU, lilt VS?.

T37 i'r* Travia ^ xuStpvwv x) $"pstpo

The firft verfe is lame. Perhaps it fliould be,

.....- /If VSf OfiCf.

I

* Nil habet infelix paupertas durlus infc,

Quam quod ridicules homines facit . Juvenal. Sat. III. 151.

Where Prateus' note is,
<c

Epiphoneraa, quo Egeftatis miffrias tx-

ggerat poeta. $uid turfius quam Hindi ? intjuit in Ltlio Tullius."

P, 208.
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P. 208.

\ . /

pv

Pauw reads

"
Becaufe, fays he, the firft fyllable in

is ihort." Now I ihould think that the firft in

fafta.'yy.Aiy. is long, becaufe two vowels coalefce. So

we have it in thefe Fragments, TaWp*, p. 8

p. 182. rMItfC, p. 194. xaTnjpnay, p. 352.

p. 240, 246, 250. with the firft fyllable long. In

Philemon, p. 356. we read

where it fhould be ravajowia, as others have ob-

ierved.

P. 226.

f

Hf xfirrlw 50 fsnro'lit

"H
^ijv Ttzirtivuq x) xxw;

Quanta fatius eft hero bonoferuire,

^uam duriier et male vivere liberum P

Caius Meliffds was of the fame opinion :
" Is

Spoleti natus ingenuus, fed ob difcordiam parentum

cxpoiuus, cura t induftria educatoris fui altiora

ftudia
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fludia percepir, ac Msecenati pro grammatico datus

ft. Cui quum fe gratum et acceptum in modum
amici videret; quamquam adferente matre, per-

manfit tamen in ftatu fervitutis ; prafentemque con-

ditionem verse origini antepofuit." Sueton. dt

illujlr,
Gramm. p. 21**

236.

Quit ifi
jt*Eiwi/ n$ow rau7i; T7pi,

WH <rw^povSv7a xj (fpovw? iJin/ rwoc,

Twy 1^ au7s.

Perhaps,

Ojx *j

P. 242.

Yu^v sj^tjv ^r TAvo-utv
*
Tee

Taui lf~*y CY (?)

Read

P. 244 .

Grotius inferred
[Mixotpulspot, ; but in Stobsens it is

: and fo it ought to be. For the Attics

* SicetiamD. PauliEpift. i. ad Cor. c. i. v. 19.

7raj-* t^aJJo i^ftxr*, m raj T^iovaj Kifarv.

4 ufe
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fe the fuperlative for the comparative, as Pairs;

ath* rightly obferved. Vid.

P. 246,.

C'x '-] AUTO* , r,nrtp cp$Z; rlf <r/.

"Axy^ta, /ti& TUV It a&fim (farti.

Read piljw.

P. 248.

*O (HOM^MrllK) & JtOXOr'vW T

So Grotius gives it. Bentley reads

*O <rvxG$o?iK, xoxW-^fK Ti

which is right. But when he adds, that Grotius

hath murdered the verfe, he is quite miftakea.

The verfe indeed, as it is given by Grotius, is rough
and hobbling ; but it hath all its feet.

P. 254.

To

Maxima res eft Us qui offendfrunt,

Pr*fentes jtixtaviderefimul dolentes.

llifirn is nonfenfe : and the verfe is lame1

.

I read,
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"'HJifct' OT oipcx, yi TOK I7r7ixc<nv

That is, Solamen miferis Socios habuiffe doloris. *

P. 258.

Nov J
1'

spTT*
air' eixwj/ rary&* TW< ^uua~xx yoia

T^v <rw(p^ov'
s ofr raj rpt^df ^av^aj Troit^.

u^>//(? w^ <3^ ^//?f JEdibiis j mulierem cnim

Caftam non oportet comas mtilzs facere.

Inftead of VpTr*
read Epp". "Eppe : ^^/ ? malam rem.

"
Go, and be hanged." They tranilate %*v$*e

rtttilas : why notjiavas f

P. tad.

Ei'^ lyfw, &c.

This Fragment is tranflated into Latin Iambics

by Naugerius. Carm. 46.

P. 280.

This is neither a wry, nor a /wr/ of a verfc.

*
Thyer juftly obferves, that Milton had this line of the poet in

his eye, where he makes the Arch Fiend declare

'Tbatfelh'wjbip in pain divides notfmart,

Nor lightens aught each man's peculiar load.

Par. Reg. I. 401.

II. PHILEMON.
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II.

PHILEMON.*

Page 314.

T\t * * f / I JL ,
i r^tap itxf nftta aWm/xipeu Oupiov.

Le Clerc makes it

e__ * t ~
I"14A*tC TO4 IMMrfy^" 1^

I think it fhould be
f

H**j

p. 322.

To

i r5~w ifJcy /xAXo>, ^ xawv CTXMU /

' Edidit
l^fyiifa,

et in quinto pede troel*um

cfle non vidit Clericus, cum fi ApoftoJium infpex-

iflet, difcere pomiffet legendum e^ulpue." Bmrman.

Pref. p. 30.

en Burman meddles with Greek verfes, he

is out of his depth, and knows nothing of the

matter. Inflead of Trocb*um he ihould have faid

P\rrk'ukium. But in truth, the fifth foot in that

la EpLi. Markland

VOL. IF. K vcife
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verfe is neither the one nor the other; but, as it

Ihould be, an Iambus ; fince the laft fyliable in Etptyupa

may be made long, becaufe of the two confonants

which follow. Nothing is more frequent : Yet I

think that we ought to read
l<j&u/*^a:

for Homer

fays, Odjf.Q. 85.

P. 326.

p. 328.

E TO. iJaxpv *jjw7i/ xaxwv r
t v tyot

{

T

Muv ?' J

Eau TJ xAaA?;, ay re
jw5j

T* J
1

^ TTOUJJ J TrAlov Joe k ^' AU'THJ <?

TO
^vjpoi), rs7o xafTTcy, TO

That Muretus tranHated thefe verfes, and gave
them to Jofeph Scaliger, as the fragment of an

ancient Ltf//'/z Poet, is well known : but that Nauge-
ritis had tranflated them before Muretus, is not fo

well known.

NAUGERIUS,
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NAUGERIUS.

& quid ReMfdii lacrimf afffrmt malts,

Mtxorqxefemperferet btgcnti d

Auro parand* lacritiuc nolfisforenf ;

Sed nil, here, $k*c profynt, res iff* nibil

Mrventur iftls ;fex tufempcrfeas,

Seu rtmquam, ianaem jxrgcrc infifeni :

Quid tlsjavemtr ergo / Nil, certt ; at Mr
Ut ipfa Friicbu Arbor,fa l^crixias kabct.

MCRETUS.

Here, f, queretis, ejvliiu, JUltina

Mcdtc'uaferet miferiis mortalium,

Auroparand* lacrum* cor.tra forent.

NJOK b*c ad miitertd* mala mm viagis valeat,

Quam luftua pr*$ca ad excitanuos mortuos.

Ra turind* Coof/ivm, non Fliturn expttunt.

Aliterqve.

Namji Ltmentls aUevaretur dolor,

Longoque Fletu mmiurctvr ntiferia,

Yum turpe lacrumis induJgere nonforet,

Fraclaque voce dfcum obteflarifatm*

J'abtfica donee pc&orc exceffet fas.

NJOK b*c neqta tilum de dolore deirt

Potiufqut cumiikm mijeris aJjiciunt malt.

K 2 CASIMIRUS
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CASIMIRUS SARBIEVIUS.

Lyric. IV. 13.

" Si quse flent mala, lugubres

Auferrent oculi, Sidoniis ego

Mercarer bene lacrimas

Gemmis, aut teretum merce Monilium.

At, ceu Rore Seges viret,

Sic crefcunt riguis triftia fletibus.

Urget lacrima lacrimam,

Fecundufque fui fe numerat dolor.'*

i

P- 33-

" Pro
jiAoXov7t /t^ /xoAotfla..

dicunt Gr<eci ; ^/
JM,' ^>r0 /IAO*

^/^ vocalem brevem rus

olet." Philargyrius.

It is ftrange that Pauw fhould not have known

whence Philemon took thefe verfes. They are a

parody from the Medea of Euripides, 56.

'ff*?
Jieupo MijJ'f/iX

>vhicl
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which place, probably, wants emendation. Patcv

affirms that pi will not bear an elifion before a (hort

vowel; and Bentley makes die fame remark in

p. Si. " IM vocabtdae* dipbtbongxsmJtnquamiM brevi

ffUabaeMtur" It may be fo in Iambics ; bat it is

not univerfally true, and certainly not in Hexameters.

Homer hath, in II. Z. 164.

O; u'

That is,

P. 340.

O Pampbile, Tempos ncnjolum corpora

Axget precedent, fed et Res tpfu. ^_

"
Corpora juvenum tempore, refque etiam, quo

antiquiores, eo majores videnrur." Geriau.

This verfion and the note are a perfect Gai<maiuis.

JtfayiuStt are mokfti*, cares, troubles ; and the fenfe

is,
" Crefcit corpus, crefcunt curse et labores,"

P. 350.

*AV** i.

K 3 Salviniui
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Salvinius here, and in oilier places, inftead of *i

reads i u
, for the fake of the metre : But the word

y is cither long or fhart.

P. 368.

n
- -;, ijj>w-/i oYxjjv,

Read ---
ntfai.

T. ecd.

O on TraS'civ at
jtAjjJa^ttS crx\}/>j (pu^ii'a,

'

*luy

To r

Perhaps,

O Ti Oft TTaS'tU' CT
|U^Ja (

WS
CTKET^rj

QuyiH yuf> ^uv^trij j/' '<?,
T/ (re ^

nnrgupKov yy.y x
^uo'yov ^ TOJ? ^p

SOPHOCLES.
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SOPHOCLEb
ANTIGONE. 607.

-

-'*z; rtlxlo <pa'*j n

'KaT xv i p

VfflffUf AfMk XI5,

A^J T* >!*, 3^ tyfTCV *E..

Nunc vero uluma, quae fupcreft

Radicis efiulget in Oedipi domo fps :

Et illam etiam crucntus Deonim
Inferomm demerit pufais,

Sermonifque amentia, et mentis Erynnis.

For Jtwtf I conjectured x*r?, mucro, or//^r; but

have my doubts whether the place mould not be

left as it is.

K 4 THEOCRITUS.
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THEOCRITUS,

HOEVER fhall carefully examine in The-

ocritus the compofition of his verfes, may perceive

that the nature of Bucolic or Paftoral metre re-

quires, that the fourth foot of the verfe be a Da<flyl,

and that the laft fyllabjeof this Dadyl be the end of

a word, which muft not run into the next foot. The

firft foot alfo mould rather be a Dactyl than a. Spon-

dee, and the czefura is here alfo to be fhunned.

If after the fourth foot there be a paufe, of a com-

ma at
leaf,

the verfe will be ftill more elegant ;

as

"Ap^tl: wxoAxj, Mucrot,i piXai, a'pX/T aoitJitj.

Thus the verfes will abound with Dactyls, which,

together with the broad Doric dialed, gives a cer-

tain ruftic viyacity and lightnefs to the poefy.

But yet the above-mentioned rules, if they were

conftantly obferved, would difpleafe, by a tirefome

uniformity, and confine the poet too much : and

therefore a variety is better ; as in the line

Tnvov p^w 'x
^jpu/AOJO

Xiuv a'vs'siAawrE Oai/ovla,

And it is fufficient if the other flrudure predomi-

nate.

Thefe
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Tfcefe rules Virgil hath qahe overlooked and

neg!e&ed ; and indeed, if we may boldly fey the

rt ;th, his Eclogues, with their allegories, their ob-

fcurities, and their fublimities, arc beneath thofe

of Theocritus, of whom he is fo often the mere

tranfiator. So that if he had not compofed other

and better works, particularly his incomparable

Georgia, be would sot hare had fo high'a rank

amongft the poets. See the Mwww de tAcal.

I. p. 238.

CRITICAL
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ARNOBIUS.

I HIS Father lived in the time of Diocletian, and

wrote about the clofe of the third century. He is

in many refpecls a valuable author, and a good
Edition of his works is much wanted : He is but the

bad defender however of a good caufe ; and makes

objections to the Pagans, which they might eafily

have retorted upon Chriftianity, and particularly

upon Judaifm. He reminds me of a poor fellow,

who was
put^

into the Inquifition at Goa. The

Inquifitor faid to him,
"

Sirrah, thou art a Jew,

and a worfhipper of Mofes." " Not I, indeed,

my lord, faid he . I worffxp Mofes! I hold him to

be an impoftor"
" This may be an honeft fel-

low," faid the Inquifitor.

Lib.

r.
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Lib. IV. Page i

Quis Spartaniim [prodidit] fuifle Martem?

Non Epicharmus auctor vefter ? Quis in Thracise

finibus procreatum? NonSophocles, Atticus, cundtis

confentientibus Theatris Quis menfibus in Ar-

cadia tribus et dccem vinctum ? Non Melz

fluminis filius ;-
I correct it thus :-Theatris ? Q^is ia Arca-

- X -
.

:

Qns jKftif.-:
: dectmvinc-

turn ? Non Mel*fumir.';sfu-
'

Araobius takes ihis from Clemens Alexsmdrinus,

whom he perpetually pillages; and who lap,

*O

rl, I

i -a art /*w Tf r-

-X.I. A,

tf
Mars, according to Epicharmus, was a Spar-

tan ; according to Sophocles, aThraciaa ; as_othcrs

fay, : -n ; #nd, as Horn. 5 us,

he was tied neck and heels together for thirteen

A like paifage, with little variation, is found in the id

. of oar Author's Reaurtr tx Emtf. Htf. Book II. Part II.

AUSOXIUS.
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A U S O N I U S.

De XII. C&SAR.UM mortibus.

Julius interiit C<?far, grajjante Senatu,-

Expetiit poenas de C asfare Ckxsrea mollis.

De Ctefare muft needs be wrong ; for they were

all C<efares, and here is nothing to diftinguilh this

emperor. It ihould be,

Expetiit pcenas de Caio Chorea mollis.

ECLOGARIUM. De Men/thus, &c.

^Eternos menfes, et Tempera quatuor Anni,

Quatuor ifta tibi fubjefta monofticha dicent.

I correct it, Duodenos menfes, &c. The emenda-

tion looks like a bold one ; but I dare fay it is a

true one.

So Parentalia, XXIV. 16.

Duodeviginti fuftBus Olympiadas.

The two firft fyllables are contracted into one.

BRIXIUS*
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B R I X I U S.

I.

CHQRDIGERJE NAVIS CONFLAGRATIO.

THIS Poem occafioned the quarrel between its

Author and More, of which I have given fome

account in the Life of Erafmus, Vol. I. p.

237, Sec.

Germanus Brixius was a wealthy and a learned

Frenchman, and commenced acquaintance with

Erafmus A. 1516. at which time he wrote a polite

letter, telling Erafmus how much feveral learned

men, not forgetting himfelf, eileemed him : and

ftrongly prefied him to come and fettle in France:

But Erafmus having at that time a fixed penfion

from his own prince, was not difpofed to quit cer-

tainties, for diftant hopes and fair promifes.

Brixius is faid to have tranflated fome Treatifes

of Chryfoftom, for which Erafmus commends him,

Tom. VI II. c. 3. In the year 1513. he compofed
his poem intitled Cbor&gcra, where, in above three

hundred hexameter verfes, he has defcribed a battle

fought that year, on the day of St. Laurence, be-

tween
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tween a French (hip called La Gordetiere, and an

Englifh fhip called the Regent. More compofed

feveral Epigrams in derifion of this performance;
and Brixius, piqued at the affront, revenged him-

fel, by the Anti-Morns, an elegy of great length,

in which he cenfures all the faults that he thought

he had found in the poems of More* However, he

kept this piece of. fatire by him, it is faid, for a

good while ; declaring, that if he fhould confent to

the publication, it would be purely to comply with

his friends, who remonftrated to him that compofi-

tions of this kind loft much of their bloom by com-

ing out too late.

IfErafmus was not mifinformed, the report was,

that More fo exceflively defpifed the Anti-Morns,

that he intended, after three other editions of it had

appeared abroad, to print one here himfelf. It is

fuppofed he did not proceed fo far, though jn a

very elegant and fpirited letter ofMore 's to Erafmus,
he tells him that he had fuch a defign. All things

confidered, Brixius was certainly the aggreflbr, in

that he gave a falfe account of the engagement at

fea, and therein infulted and calumniated the whole

Englilh nation.

When I drew up Erafmus's Life I had not feen

the Cbordigera9 which is extremely fcarce, as well as

the
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the Jbai-Mmu of the fame author. I now have

The Chordigera is a fmall piece, printed bf

Afcenfius, in 1513. 410.. containing twenty-one

There is prefixed to it an epiftle of Hicronymus
Aleander to Brixius, full of compliments, and

extolling this performance to the flaes.
" Hiero-

nymus Aleander Mottenfis Germano Brixio Ar-

chidiacono Albienfi, et Francorum Regina a Se-

Then follows the Dedication of Brixius to Anne,

Queen of France ; and the poem, containing 550
vsr.es*

"
It is full of Mhood, vanity, effrontery, pue

and extravagacce ; extolling the valour of the

French in the (ea-fight before-mentioned, and cen-

furing the perjury and perfidioumels of the Englid,

engaged in an unjuft war againft the French,

and behaving themfelves in k like poltroons : fo

that he well deferved to be fcourged for it by More.

As to h . :":ca:ioa c : .1 ildered

abftradedly Srom the no-rrrerit of the work

DOC
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not amifs : and if it be not fo good as Bvixius

vainly thought it to be, it is not fo bad as More

reprefents it. The fame may be faid of his An-

ti-Morus.

n.

ANTI-MORUS.

Printed by Conrad Refch, 1719.410. 73 pages.

This volume comprifcs, i . A fhort poem of

Salmonius Macrinus, by way of compliment to

Brixius. 2. The Editor's poetical anfwer to it.

3. A poem of Brixius to the Reader. 4. Anti-Moms,

a poem, containing 462 verfes. 5. Another (hort

poem to the Reader. 6 Mori Lapfus inexcufabiks9

&c. or a colle&ion of falfe quantities, folcecifms

and barbarifms in More's Latin poems. 7. An

Epiftle of Erafmus to Brixius; and 8. The An-

fwer of Brixius, which is not in the Leyden edition

of Erafmus. If I had had it, it (liould have been

inferred in my Appendix to his Life.

MORI Epiflola ad BRIXIUM.

Londinij in ^Edibus Pinfonis, 1520. 4to.

This is a very fcarce edition ; for More, perfuaded

by Erafmus, called in all the copies, except {even,

I which.
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which had got abroad. What be did with then we
know not. (See Erafoii EpifL V. I. p. 61 1. More's

Life of More, p. 14. Roper's Life of More,

p. 176.) Rot the London Editor of the Epiffles

of Erafinus had one of the copies, and reprinted it ;

and from bis edition I took it, and inserted it in

my Ajpeax* with fome conjectures at the bottom,

moft of which I find confirmed by the original

edition : as auuiiilu^ p. 627.

p. 628. <^W, p. 632. poterort, p. 6:5.

p. 635. of p. 643. yaJ p. 645.

TRACT of a letter mitten to me.

* In the Library oftt**.y Ct&ep, Cambridge.
there is a maaufcript, with this icfcripdon :

DECLAMATIOSES tres : Prinia Libaaii So-

phifts ; rdiqus iacerti Aucoris ; ab Erafino Rot.

Scriptus eft Liber mana
ipfi>js Erafmi, nempe

hoc mihi couftst Ab. Ortelio. Ex coco Domini

:ONIS PETRI, A. D. 1657.

This was the famousj&sgh Peters, chaplain to

Crczn^eii, -bo ini btt- i ~i~ >=: o: i_.i Dot-

Vot-IL L CATC1-
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CATULLUS.

AT Y S.

Editio Voffii, P. 156. Edit. Grzvii, Carm. LXIV.

HAD Catullus not offended fo grofsly and fo

frequently againft the laws of modefty and good

manners, he would have deferred the compliment

which Joannes Cotta pays to Verona. (Verona, qul

te viderit, &c.)

Catulle, gut te legerir,

Et non amarit protinus

Amore perditijfimo,

Is, credofe ipfum non amat ;

Caretque amandi fenfibus,

Et odit omnes gratlas.

He, and Tibullus, and Propertius, as they have

all exercifed their Mufe upon unworthy fubjec~ts, fo

are they all perfeSUJJimi in forma opens fui. The

Archbilhop of Cambray fays of Catullus,

* Extracted from the Mifcell. Obfervat. Vol. 1. 316, &c. where the

poem, at full length, is prefixed to our author's remarks upon it.

"
Catulle,
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"
Catulle, qu'os ne pent pommer, ians avoir

horreur de fes obfccnitcs, eft au comble de la

Defection pour une fimplicite pamonnee.

qxarc idfadorn fortajje reymru :

et CXCTMOOT.

" Cornbien CKide et Martial, avec leurs traits

"
ingenieux et fafonnes, font-ils an deflbus de ces

"
paroles negligees, ou le coeur faifi parle feul

f dans un eipece de defefpoir ?"

Catullus has been corrected by the bed Critick

and the greateft Scholar that ever was born, by

JOSEPH SCALIGEX ; who was however miftaken

in thinking that he had almoft exharaied his fubjecr.

"
Miraberis, lays he, ftudioie leclor, tantum men*

doram iegetem hunc politiffimum aucfcorem occu-

pafie ; quam fi non onmem extirpavcro, tamen

non magnum poft me fplcilegiuni relinquam."

He was miilaken, for iJaac Yoffius afterwards de-

ferved well of Catullus ; And even now, after the

labours of fo many fcbolars, cot a little remains to

be done upon this author.

The ATYS of Catullus is the only poem extant

of its kind. The numbers ofwhich it is compdfed
are extremely well adapted to die fubjeS, and very
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This fort of poem is called Galliambm. Teren-

tianus Maurus gives us the following account of its

conftruction :

Anapxftus effe primus, fpondtftis et folet
:

Duo pojl erunt iambi, tribracbyfve fubicitur,

Linquhque commapimum Catalecticam brevem.

Tariambus et trocbcei duo comma pofterum,

Trybracbyfue continebunt., fuper atquefemi-pes.

Upon which Muretus remarks,
"

Miror, cur

Terentianus primi commatis cataledicam brevem

effe dicat, longam enim efle conftat." It is true,

that fyllable is always long, which Terentianus fays

is jhort : I wonder therefore that Muretus did not

fufpect a corruption in the text of this grammarian.
I think it fliould be thus corrected,

Cataktticam hand brevem.

According to Terentianus, here are the feet

of

Verfe i.

Super al ta vec tus A tys ccle ri ra te mari a

> > > > i

Others differ from him.

" Unicum eft hoc carmen cum nullum hujus

generis Gra?ce vel Latinc integrum fuperfit, et

imprimis
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imprimis erimium propter numcrorum ndonein,

qui admodum concitati et rapid! font, utpote qui ab

anapaefto incipiant, ct in anapaeftum dcfinant. Quod
vero praecipue ad perrurbaados facit aoimos, eft

quod in penultima fede dactylus przccdat ana-

paeihim." Is. Vossirs.

--

Pbrygua* maaa dtato cvp-dt pe& Mipt.

In die y^iT^n of Voffius,

nt nemos

Bur, as Scaliger obferved, the word atf makes

the place nonienle, and muft be ftruck out.

Ver. 5.

In Edit. VoC Dfvohit lenta acxta. Lnt* if

the conjechire4
of Voffius. I wonder he did not

confider that Itnta could not be admitted, becaufe it

makes the fecond foot a fpoadee, which (hould be

an iambus. He might have followed Scaliger,

who reads ilia, which is certainly right. Graevius's

Edit, has illi.

L 3
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Ver. 7.

Etiam recente terra

Edit. VolT. Et jam, which perhaps is a fault

of the prefs. Ach. Statius fays, that all the MSS.
have Etjam ; but Etiam is the true reading, and is

in Grasvius's Edit.

Ver. 14.

Alienaque petentes, velut exules, loco, cekre.

{< In MSS. variae ; Alienaque petentes velut:

* c

Alie.naque petens velut : Allena qua2 petentes
" velut exules loca celerl.

*' Nonnulli legunt,

Aliena qtus petentes velut exules loca.

(e In priore Aldi'Editione eft,

Aliena petenics velut exiiio loca celeri.

" Poetam fcripfifle fufpicabar,
i

Alienaque petite pcde exiiio loca celeri.

^ Ach. Statius,

Allenaque petentes velut exuks loca celeri.

" Hac
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" Hsec eft lectio, quam et Ach. Statins in fiiis,

"
et nos in noftris invenimus libris.. Variis modis

" hanc deformarunt viri docti, curn tamen omnia
" redle fe habeant, li pro cekri fcribas cclere. Ex-
**

tcritur enim et abforbetur media in exults fyllaba."

Is. Vossius.

I wonder that Voffius fliould fay all is right,

when it is plaia that he makes no verfe of it. Per-

haps,

A&na qua petentes ex'les loca cckre.

Which is a better verfe than Voffius propofes ;

though I will not warrant it to be the true reading.

It is juft fuch a verfe as v. 34.

Rapid* ducem feytuntur Gall* properipedem*

Ver. 1 6.

Rapidum falum tuliftis, trucufcntaque peldgt.

4<
Scaliger thinksj^^r^ as good as pelagi: He did

not confider how it was preceded by rapidumfalfun,

and that pelagl is tenfold more elegant." D.

Ver. iS.

Hilarate excitatis errorlbus animum.

L 4
"
Quad
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" Quod Ach. Statins in fuo, nos quoque in

noftro libro invenimus, Hdarate crocitatis. Indc

ipfe non male facieba: concitatis. Vide tamen num

melius,

Hilarate hero citatis erroribus animum.

" Herus eft ipfe Atth" Is. Vos s i u s .

Muretus reads her* citatis ; and by Ivra under-

ftands Cybele. This may be right, and hera may

perhaps belf %

;ipr.
not to Cybele, but to Atvs ; who

in this yotmfiepe miller vocatur, and therefore may
as well call himfelf bera, as herus.

Ver. 23.

Ubl capita Manades vijaciunt hederigerce.

Vbi capita: Pes proceleufmaticus. Perhaps it

fhould be written, or pronounced, Ubl capita .

Ver. 26.

Quo nos decet citatis celerare tripudiis.

" Nofter liber cdebrare, quod germanum Catul-

lianum puto. Sic celebrem gradumy pro celerl dice-

bant." JCS. SCALIGER.

Cekbrare might have been altered into cekrart by

thofe, who did not underfland the Archaifm.

8 Ver. 27.
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Vcr. 27.

Slrmtl b<ec comitibus Ays cedmt notha wruGer.

Jos. Scaiiger, nova. Ach. Statius, and Is.

: us, notba. The MSS. nota.

Ver. 34.--
properipedem.

(f Pede propero. In melioribus libris fcribitur

propcre ptdc : Unde feci proptrcpedem j id eft, propai-

Is. Vossirs.

Ver. 35.

Cybcbtttetigen laffitLe.

Edit. Voff. O^^j- E^^- Grav. Cybcbe.

Both falfe prints : It muft be Cjbeba, or

LaffifLf. The numbers are here altered by the

Poet, and the motion retarded, on purpofe to ex-

prefs the wearioefs of the GalLe.

Ver. 37.

Pigtr bis labantes languorc otuk< fopor opera.

Some copies have towtt, Which, if admitted,

will make the vene right. If with Voffius and

others you read labatues^ the third foot is a fpon-

deej
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dee ; of which I think there is not an inftance in

this poem, except in ver. 14. which feems cor-

rupted.

Shall we fuppofe, that the poet threw in a fpon-

dee, to make the verfe flow and heavy, and to ex-

prefs the drowfmefs mentioned in it ? 'Tis not

improbable.

Ver. 38.

Ab'it in quiets
niotti rabidus furor Animi,

Graevius's edition gives it rdbidi*

Ver. 43.

Trepidantem eum receph dea Pq/itbeaftnu.

In the edition of Grzevius, Fugientem eum. VofTius

underflands Trepidantcm eum of Atys ; and explains

it thus :
" The gentle Goddefs Pafithea compofed

the troubled mind of Atys." Vofiius indeed does

not fay fo^exprefsly, but I believe I do him no

wrong in afcribing this interpretation to him; for

here are his words :

"
Trepidantem, &c. Bene inducit Pafitheam, quo-

tiiam Gratia curas et moleftias fopire credebantur."

Muretus
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M iretus underftands Fuguntem eum to be faid of

Somnus ; according to which this place is to be

thus interpreted :
" Somnus forfook Atys,

*

and

went away to his wife Pafithea."

Acb. Statius, in his notes, reads J'replJantem

eum, and applies it to Atys. I incline to think,

with Muretus, that eum, Sec. is faid of Somnus,
and not of Atys. 'Trepidantem feems to be the true

reading : Fugientem was perhaps written over it, by-

way of illuftration,

Ver. 47-
r

Aiimo *ftuante rurfus rc&tum ad vada retulit,

Voffius's Edit, has rufum ;
"

which, fays Scaliger,

is afxouxKt, for rurfum. Inftead of retulit, Vois.

Edit, gives tetulit. And in ver. 52. for tetuli he

reads retull nemora pcdcm.

Ver. 54.

/ earurn ut omma adlrem furibunda latibula.

The manufcripts, fays Ach. Statius, have

/ carum cmnia adirem^

Scaliger
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Scaliger reads Et ut omnia earum adirem

Ach. Statius, Et earum ut omnia adirem ; which is

right. Omnia, as he obferves, is a diflyliable. See

Virgil, JEn. VI. 33.

JBis conatus erat cafus effingere in auro.

is patrl* ceddere manus : qtdn protinus omnia

Perkgerent oculls. See alfo the Commentators,

Ver. 59.

Patria, bonis, amicts, genitoribus alerof

Cemtores here are put for Father and Mother ; as

Patres for parentes,

Statius, Theb. IV. j 6.

Jamque fuos cireum pueri, nuptxque, patres qut

Funduntur-7.

Obferve this expreflion, Theb. II. 464.*

Jncejlique patrum thalami.

"
I don't wonder, fays Tydeus, that you are a

villain, who are the fon of Oedipus, and fprung

from an inceftuous marriage." By Patrum is meant,

of Oedipus and Jocafta. Patres ftancl for pa-

rtntes, Father and Mother.

Sec Mifcell. Obfcrvat. Vol. I. p. 89.

I have
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I hare met with fomc examples of this life of

the word paira, which it may be worth while to

let down here, becaufe I believe they are not ro be

UK* with in dictionaries.

Patres for parenfes is to be found in two infcrip-

I. Infcript. occiv. i.

D. 5t.

ET. MEMORIJE
KEG IN I

SACRUM. F. FILITS.

ET. CONIVGI. EIVS. IOVIXE. DOMITIE.

FILIA. MISES.I. PATiES. TIVI. POSVESUXT.

II. Infcript. DCCVII. 5.

L. SPERATI. DES1DESATI. ADVLESCEN

TIS. SPEI. ET. PIETATIS. INCOMPAB.ABI

LIS. SPEKATI. HERMODORCS. ET IVLIA

ISA. P-ATZES. MALE. IVDI CAKTlBCS.

7 .-.TIS. SVPERSTITES. POSVERVXT.

So Qaudian, JSfEo GMtm, v. 389.

V pa

Ar.d
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And the author of the Ep. ad Hebrseos. c. xi.

23. II/r Mwo^f yfvw&elg sxpuStj rpipyvov JTTO TUN
HATEPIiN u75. Where fee Grotius.

Ovid, Met. III. 132. ufesfoceri for both the

father and mother of a man's wife ;

foceri tibi Marfque Venufque.

Seneca, Medea. 106.

Nunc prlmum foceris, fponfe vokntibus.

where fee Gronovius.

Ovid, Met. IV. 60.

Tempore crevlt amor, t<eil*e quoquejure co'ijfent ;

Sed vetuere patres.

where Burman obferves,
" Patres pofuit pro utro-

que parente."* &c. &c.

Ver. 60.

Abero foro, palxftra, ftadio et gymnafiis ?

" Sic in omnibus MSS. bene Avantius, quo flct

verfus, atque gymnajiis. "Sunt qui legi poffe patent

Jladioque gymnafiis" Ac H. STAT i u s.

* But Q^if in this particular paflage, Met. IV. 60. the Fathers

only of Pyramus and Thifbe are not, exclufively, to be confidered us

oppofing the alliance
j againft which the Mothers might have no objec-

tion?

l
* (

Gymnafiis9
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Gymups, prima conrejKi, legeodnm eft*
1

Ver.

It is afifrim in die Voffian edit. I do not find it fo

in any MS. Bat Ach. Sonus (ays that the MSS.
have &ytertmy and nAtriM. Giznos in his edit.

has it *gp yndwom kebnrim: which is not verie.

Ach. Statins, if I undafkand him right, would

**!**!*"

Pohaps k (honld be,

OKn em* gaaa fjv* is vithout ezannple, hot

is ekgandr formed on the following expceffions :

Virgil, ^n. VL 58.- Msria iftgaK? akmia tarts*

Loocethis;

OtinJpx
. _:.. ...
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Lucan,

Obit lath projeBa cadavera campis.

We have alfo obire oadis, for luftrare, &c. How*

ever, there is no fault to be found with adierim.

Ver. 63.

Ego mulier,-

Pes praceleufmaticus. Perhaps, Ego muljer.

Ver. 64.

Ego gymnafii fuifos, ego tram deem old.

It (hould be gymnafi, as Ach. Statius rightly ob-

krves. The verfe requires it.

Ver. 68.

Egone deum miniftra, ct Cybeles famula ferar ?

Egone, is a tribrachys : it fhould be an anapaeft,

or fpondee. I would read therefore

heu deum, &c*

Ver. 70.

Ego viridis alglda Id<e nivc amiRa loca colam ?

Ego viridis. Pes proccleufmaticus* May we

not read it Ego vir'dis ?

Ver. 71.
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Ver. 71.

f& fblS fpljgtf C^XSKJK^tf.

-" 1
** Turncbcs is in the wrong," %s Scdiger.

c<
Scaliger is hirnfctf mifiakcn," faysV

ahtaf for a aimac is DOC Latin."

Bnnnan his (hetro that Voffios b miftakcn. See

Boon, on Ovid, Met. L 689.

Ver. 72.

Ufa cere*, &c.

In GneTios's edition dais vofc b phccd bexc

Vcr.73.

*le&>js

Tbc fccoodjomy in each member of the line, b

Ver. 74, 77.

Ksf^usfmit
CrtfRZBB ttHTMM JUI OOTQ WffOA mtlM TfjeftZi,

urn

VOL. H, M " Totus
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" Totus locus ita legendus,

Rofeis ut huic labcllis palans fonitus abiit,

Ibi junftajuga refolvens Cybele leonibus.

Geminas eorum ad aures nova nunciztferetis,

Ltfvumque, &c."

JOS. SCALIGER."

Vossius gives the following :

Rofeis ut hinc labellis palam fonitus ab'iit.

" Palam abeft a libris, excepto Mediol : Pro

ab'iit, pleraque vetera Exemplaria habent adiitr

qnod redtius altero, cum ad'ire ad aliquem Latinum

cfle etiam pueri norint. Conjungendus itaquc cum

fequenti hie verfus, et fie confticuendus ;

Rofeis ut hinc palam labcllis fonitus adit,

Geminas deorum ad aures nova, nuncla Yeferetis.

ft
Scaliger non refte mutat fequentia."

But here VofTius alters line 74. fo as to make it

no verfe. I think it mould be,

Rofeis ut huic labellis palans fonitus obit :

and fo Scaligor read it, I believe. In the follow-

ing verfe, if I had the authority of any MS. I

would read

Gcwina* DEAI ad aures. Dtdi} ic. cf.
It
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It is true, he fays before, (ver. 68.) Dtum minif-

fra ; which feems to be an objection to the emen-

dation propofed. On ver. 76. Voffius fays,
'* Ls-

borant numeri, et in hoe, et in fequemibus."

Ver. 78.

Face lit lincfuroris iftu

" Fac ttt hunc/zrar . Sic libri veteres, nifi

quod in quibufdam furorlbus legatur. Procul-

dubio periit hemiftichium, in cujus locum mi-

gravit hemiftichium fequentis verius. Velle vero

ulcus hoc ex ingenio fanare, id demum fuerit in

tenebris micare."

Is. Vossius.

Yer. 85.

Ferns tpfefefe adbortans rapldum indt&t animum .*

VolBus reads,

Ferns ipfe ardore talis rapidum, Sec.

And fo it is printed in the text of his edition.'

But the fecond foot fbould not be a fpondee. He
alfo propofes

Fens ipfe, arde taiis, rapiktm

',
for ardore: But fife adbartanS) which is in

M 2 Grevius's
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Grsevius's edition is better ; and is confirmed by

Homer, who fays of a lion, II. T. 170.

31 TrAfupaj Tf HJ nr^iot. <x,>.

lateraque et femora utrlnque

Verierat, feque ipfum excitat adpugnam.

Ver. 86.

'Vadit, fremit, refringit virgulta pede vago.

In the edition of Voffius it is vadit, fremit, et rc-

frrngit
: and he fays, Sicliabet liber optimus. But the

word et Ipoils the verfe, and is omitted in Graevius's

edition.

Ver. 87.

For kumidii, Grarvias has ultima.

Ver. 91.

Both Graevius's and VofT. edit, have Cybek : but

ihr vtrfc requires Cybdle, or Cjbebe*

INT
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IN jutiice to the fubject of the foregoing

poem, the Editor cannot refill this occafion of

throwing in an ingenious note of Dr. Warton, on

the Epiftle of Eloiiii to Abelard, vef. 100, &c.

*' Alas how chang'd ! what fudden horrors rile !

Ic was difficult to fpeak of the cataftrophe

that befd Abelard with any dignity and grace; our

poet, however, has done it. I know not where

caftration is the chief caufe of diftrefe in any other

poem, except in a very extraordinary one of Catul-

lus ; where Atys (truck with madnefs by Berecyn-

in a fit of enthufiafm, inflic~bthis punifhment
on himfelf. After which he laments his condition

in very pathetick ftrains. The poem has been fi

little remarked on, that 1 (hall take the liberty of in-

ferting the following paflage in the fpeeeh of Atys,

which is very dramatick, full of fpirit, and fudden

changes of paffion : (Ver. 58. to
-

Egcne a mea remota haec ferar in femora Domo ?

Patrii, bonls, am-ci?, geoitoribos abern ?

Abero foro, pabeftra, ftadio, gymnafiis ?

Mifer, ah mifer, querendum tit etiani atque c;

Qaod eoini genos ? Figari eft ? ego numquU abicHc:

Ego maiier ! ego adcld'c^ni, ego ephebus, ego puer,

Tmm*JufidfiKt eg* eram Jetms laf

:fsrls csnUit rtJzmita mtaau trot*

Mj
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Linquendum ubi effet orto mihi fole cubiculum.

Egone Deum miniftra, & Cybeles famula ferar ?

Egone Maenas, ego mei pars, ego vir fterilis ero ?

Ego viridis algida Ida; nive amicta loca colam ?

Ego vitam agara fub aids Phrygian columinibus ?

Ubi cerva fylvicultrix, ubi aper nemorivagus ?

Jam, jam dolet quod egi, jam, jam quoque pcemtet !

" The whole poem being of a {train rather fu-

peiior to the generality of Roman poefy, and being

alfo fo much above the tender and elegant genius

of Catullus, whofe name it bears, inclines me to

think it a Tranjlation from fome Grecian writer ; and

perhaps, if the reader will perufe the whole, it will

give him the trueft notion of an old Dithyrambic
of any poem antiquity has left us. The text is, in

fome places^ much corrupted ; but enough remains

pure and intelligible, to place it at the head of

Latin poetry, howJlrangely foe-vcr
it has been neglefted.

It ought to be obferved, that the fevcnth, eighth,

and ninth lines of this quotation, bear a wonder-

ful refemblance to a fine paflage in the Book of

Job, ch. xxix. ver. 6. & feq. I (hall only add,

that this is the only complete poem of the kind.*"

'* See " An Eflay on the Geniws and Writings of POFE/

Vol. I. 3d Edit. p. 3*3.

THE
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& THE following letter appeared in die Gen-

man's Magazine for November 1789, page 997.
in coafequence of ibme hanh itridares on the ce-

lebrated Tranflator of Virgil's Georgicks, lately

inferred in that pamphlet, p. 889 : and figned SPI-

: and as being coincident with the pre-

ceding remarks, the Editor with pJeafme fubjoins

h, in this place, merely from adefire of paying due

reijpecr to more rh^n one valuable *-KaraArr in the

litezary world.

HE. tr*sAjr, iror. 9, 1789.

Tori, known candour and impartklky will; I

am convinced, induce you to redify a miftake, and

a mrireprefoitacion, p. ^89, in which Dr. Waitoc

b cenfured for not mentioning in his Egy am Pc$x

Dr. JORTIK'S Life of Erafmrns. The Eflay was

printed and publifhed in 1756, and the Ufe in

1758, two years after thefirft of thefe dates; which

incontefiibly vindicates Dr. Warton for not men-

tioning a work, which did not exift when he wrote

his Eflay. Dr. Warton is known always to have

adaMied Dr. Jortio, for the cxrenfiVencfs of his

erudition, the elegance of his tafte, and the libera-

lity of his fcntiments : of which he had given fuf-

proof fb early as the year 1 753 ; for, having

M 4 ; : :
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occafion to mention a happy emendation of Dr.

Jortin's on a pafiage of Euripides,* in his Notes

on the fourth Georgick of Virgil, [ver. 12. p. 335.]

he introduces it by calling Dr. Jortin,
" an author,

whofe meaneft praife is his critical tafte and judge-

ment."

As to the Atys of Catullus^ when Dr. Warton faid

of it, that "
it had been fo little remarked on, and

fojlrangely neglefted" he very well knew that it had

been conftantly publimed in all the editions of Ca-

tullus ; and that Jofeph Scaliger, and Ifaac Voffius,

as well as Dr. Jortin in the "
Obfervatiom" had, in

many places, corrected the text, which was, and is

ilill corrupt : But he plainly meant, and could

only mean, that the ftriking and uncommon beau-

ties of this lingular poem, had not been noticed

and pointed out by any criticks, ancient or modern,
fo much as they deferved to be.

Yours, &c.

Z. Z.
* See the Appendix to the fecond Book of Dr. Jortin's Remarks

cnEcckfiafticalHiftoiyj Vol. II. p. 131. ad Edit. 1767.

CICERO.
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CICERO.

PZ DIVIXATIOXE.

Lib. I. .25.

t, s T apud Platonem Socrates, quurn effet in

cuilodii pubiica, dicens Cratoni fibi pod tertium

diem efle moriendum : vidiiFe enim fe in fomnis

pulcritudine eximia feminam, qua fe nomine ap-

peilans, diceret Homericum quendam ejufdcin

yerfum,

fertia tc Pktii* tempeftas Ufa locabit.

Lambinus fays,

" Verfus eft apud Homemm, II. I. 363. et pro-

fertur ab Achille hoc modo :

r, Achillis patria, qua? quid commune habcat

cum morte, et qua ratione Socrates hoc verfu pra>

moneatur, fe tertio die moriturum, quaefitum c::.

Qua de re cum ego et Simeo Bolius loqueremur,

quod et mihi venerat in meatem, per

PbtkiatK
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Pbthiam mortem et interitum fignificari, fpe&ata vi

nominis, quod videtur ortum a verbo <p3-i, ct (p0jw,

quod valet intereo, confumor, corrwnpor"

The woman who appeared to Socrates in a dream,

having fpoken thofe words to him which Achilles

makes ufe of, when he fays that in three days he

fhould be at Phthia, at his home ; Socrates, I fup-

pofe, took it for a prediction of his death, becaufe

he thought that to die was to go home to his own

pountr.y.

So, in this chaper Eudemus faw a youth in a

dream,.who told him ipfum quinquenniapoft Domuni

tflg
rediturum : at which time he died. Ex quo ita

Hind/omnium effi interpretatum^ ut quum animus Ku-

demi e corpore excefierit,
turn Domuii) revert

iffe videa-

;ur. See the notes of Davies.

Socrates thought that the woman faid to him, .

PE OFFIC. I. l8.

fcj cfenim, Juvenes, animum geritis muliebremy

Ilia Virago i' .'/ '.".

We know not from what poet thefe lines ars

kcn. I'his llrago v/as perhaps Artemifia ; con-

cerning
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whom Xerxes faid,
" My men behave

themfelves like women, and my women like men."

Herodot. YIII. 88. Be that as it will, the Latin

Poet feems to have borrowed the expreffion from

Herodotus.

DE OFFIC. III. 13.

Amongft the faultsand defects of a houle, Cicero

mentions the rooms being infefted with Jcrpatz,

or Termin, and creeping diiogs : /* oxx&m atbi-

aSs apparere ferpaOes.

If any manufcript had oofirare^ I fhould like it

better. Thus we find in

Pliny, XXIX-4- Mx/lela, <puc in Jamba mfns.

etxrrat.

Horace, Sat. I. vin. 34.

Jxfanuu crrarc cages.

O.ld, Met. vn. 535.

Mmaqtif txadlos ferpejOitfn nedu per agrx

EPIST,
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EPIST. AD ATTIC. I. 3.

He fays to Atticus,
" Avlam tuam fdto defidcrio

tm

**wrtuam
effe,

&c." Like Anticlea, the mother of

UlyfTes, whcfe ghofl fays to Him, with affectionate

tendernefs, tUat (he died of no other diftemper

than grief, upon his account. Odvffl A. 201,

5>^ me tuique defidcrium, tulque cur<e, inclyte

Tuaque ber.ignuas dnl: :
. ammo privav'.'eru/it.

To this paffage Cicero alludes. "
Feftive joea-

inr Cicero" fays Popma. I think otherways : I

think that his cxprefiion is indecent on fuck an oc-

cailon ; and fo thinks alfo the French translator of

Cicero.

Some have thought that Cicero never wanted the

afiiftance of all his eloquence more, than when he

undertook to fet forth the Advantages of Old Age.

In his F.pift. ad Atticnm. I. 6, he fay?, Pate.-

. lie could not have me:vion<M thr death of

his
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his dog or cat with more calm indifference, .and

ph'iiofophical refignation. When his daughter

died, he behaved himfelf like a madman.

DE LEGIBUS. ii. 6.

In a letter From Egnatius, (Ep. 1272) men-

tioned in the Life of Erafmus, amongft other hand-

fome compliments paid to that writer, he fays,
" Tu igitur, qui Germanis tuis prutaps hanc litfr.

rarum facem pnetulifti ."

There is nothing particular in this ufe of die

word prlnceps for frft. But it reminds me to do

juftice to the above mentioned paflage in Cicero,

\:h hoih been mifinterpreted. Here is the

PafTage :

' Sed ut vir doctifHmus fecit Plato, atque idem'

graviffimus philofophorum omnium, qui princeps

de Republica conicripiic, idemque feparatim dc

legibus ejus."

Here is the Misinterpretation :

f: Plato who

wrote beft of a Republick." It fhould have been

tranflated
" who wrote/r^ of a Republick ;" and it

can admit of no other fenfe.
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When pnnceps means left, it cannot mean the

adverb beft, optime ; but the adjective befl, optimus.

Come then, try it, and fubftitute optimus in the

room ofprinceps.

"
Plato, qui optimus de Republica confcripfit:*

This I think will not pafs for a Ciceronian phrafe.

Let us throw it afide, and proceed.

Plato, fays Cicero, wrote firft of aRepublick:.
arid he hath faid the fame in another place of this

treatife, as his learned editor Davies obferves.

"
Principem Platonem de Republica diiTeruiffe,

teftatur nofter infra."

It is in Lib. III. 6.

ff Nam veteres, verbo tenus, acute illi quidem,
fed non ad hunc ufum popularem atque civilem,

de Republica difTerebant. Ab hac familia magis
ifta manarunt, Platone principe, poft Ariftotelcs,

Plato then, according to Cicero, was the firft,

who treated the fubject in an extcnfive, ufeful, and

QraRical way. Cicero hath alfo hinted the fame

thing in another treatife : De Divin, II. I.
" At-

que his libris adnumerandi funt fex de Republica,

tone fcripfimus :- magnus locus Philofophi-

3
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*que proprius, a Platone> Ariftotelc, Theophrafto,

totaque peripateticorum familia tratfcatus uber-

rime."

Prixaps, is ne,
"

qui primum capit ;" and in its

original fignificaflon, it means the firft in time or

order : and theb, by a very eafy metaphor, k means

the chief, beft, and moil excellent. In thefe, and

fuch fike expieffions as thefe, Pritceps exiit,

rediit, fcripStjinYcnit, iententiam dixit, verb*
r
ec i : . r -

::eps meansJirjl, and not btfi. To many

paflages collected ia Gefnera thefe may be added,

Ck.de Q. 171. b.

" Siciliajfc7aapj fe ad Amicitiam Populi Romani

applicuk.**

De Orat. 154.
" Is frinctps ex Latinis hzc

uadavit."

Acad. 44.
"

Gorgias ir^^i ex omaiUis

Thefe ckations I take, c= I nod thena^ ;r. Xizo*

Una.

iu-,. I. 94,

mjcr* prodfffi at taB tcmpore

$wd$atrio princcps &marat *omff* Regan.

Horat.
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Horat. Carm. III. xvn. 6.

Qui Formiarum mania dlc'itw

Princeps, et innantem Marie*

Littoribus
tenuifje Lirim.

Lambinus knew that Princeps confcripfit could

only mean writing/?;/?; and therefore he propofed

to alter the place,
"

becaufe, faid he, Plato did

not write frft Concerning a Republick :" Fdfum

eft Plalonem principem, 'id eft primum, de Republica

fcripfije.
But this was not a fufficient caufe for at-

tempting an emendation, as Lambinus might hare

feen, if he had confidered the cafe a little better*

Horace, fays of himfelf, Carm. III. xxx.

Princeps, JfLdmm carmen ad Italos

JDeduxiJp modos.

He meant, that he was the frfi : and yet, here

it might be objected that, ftriclly fpeaking, he was

not the firft-, fmce Catullus, before him, had com-

pofed fome Sapphic odes. But, either Horace did

not recollect it, or he might think that Catullus

had not done enough that way to earn the name of

a Lyric Poet.

Th<
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The perfon, whofe interpretation of Cicero is

here examined, hath alib informed us ex abvn-

dantl That as pr'mceps, fo likewife primus is ufed

for beft, or chief: which he gravely proves from

Virgil, .En. I. 27.

vcterifque mentor Saturnia belli

Prirna qucd ad Trojampro ckaris gejfarat jArgis.

There is a paflage in Terence, Eunuch, II. II.

17. which would fuit him better :

Eftgemsbeminum^uiejp primosfeomnium rerumvotunf,

Necfat.

Where primus, certainly and undeniably, means

fummus,

.St the Life of Erafmu, Vol. J. p. 554. N

VOL. II. N CLAUDIAN.
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C L A U D I A N.

1 HIS writer fhewcd his bad tafle in imiiaiing

Statius, who was too fond of Antithcfcs. The

introduction of thcfe affected ornaments and falfe

beauties was the ruin of Latin poetry. Thus, to

quote one inftance, out of a great many ; he fays,

Conf. Hon. IV. 617.

'

tergbque removit

Verbera permijji felix Injuria -vott

In EUTROP. II. 250.

Dat cunfta Fetujlas

Prindpium Phrygibus ; nee Rex Egyptius ultra

Refiitit; humani pojlquam puer uberis expers,

In Phrygian primum laxavit Murmura Vocem.

The ftory is in Herodotus, II. 2. The boy was

bumani expers Uberis, becaufe he had a goat for his

nurfe, and was fuckled by her, that he might not

hear any human voice. Heinfius fliould not have

fufpefted Uberis to be a falfe reading ; nor fliould

a friend of mine have conjedturcd Lidicis. The

place wants no alteration.

Ibid.
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Ibid. IL 359.

j|c* rndOu vnkratapaer <axrtigj

Membra rasa? verrat yas

: Dacior on Horace, Gum. I. vm. and Rennet

in his Rama, /hfiguitifs, endexvoor to explain this

pof&ge, and make poor work of it, The meaning
is
"

VThatboy dances with the moU; agility and

flexibility; and is able to bend his body backward,

till the hair of his head fweeps die ground ?**

Nonncs.

See Chnibfbm, HomiL xix. &l Pop.

and the notes of Pronto Docams, and Boiiager,

& fbeatn, I. 51.

rvtare o$*t,

fffojl tfrgam terrom vertice

Ibid. II. 396.

tt

Inftead of oeptis it {hould be &&.
X : Chafin
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Claudian here introduces and ridicules one Leo,

who had been a weaver, and now was commander of

an army. He puts in his mouth words, which are

borrowed from his former occupation ; as fedemus,

-glifcercy texifur, trakimus, &c. The word Telis is

ambiguous, and means either a weapon, or a web :

and Pallas was the patronefs both of foldiers and of

weavers. So In Eutrop. I. 273.

Tu potes alterius Studiis h*rere Minerva ;

Tu Telas, non Tela pati.

Ibid. II. 492.

qvofcumque Prometheus

Excoluit, multdque intexuit athera timo,

HI longe ventura vldent.

It muft be either, as in fome MSS.

multumque ; or, which I like better, purogtte

intexuit ; That is, as another poet fays,

Queis meliore lutofinxit pr^cordia Ti'tan.

Juvenal, Sat. XIV. 35.

Claudian afterwards, v. 496. fays of the men
who were made by Epimetheus,

Dtteriort
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Deteriore luto provus quos condubt auftor,

Ef tubil tikti'li Jparpt per membra vigoris.

LAUD. SERENA. 3!.

Pfwdope trabat arte procos, foUatque furentes,

Stamina nofiurn* reltgens follertia teU.

Fifteen manufcripts have preferred the true

reading, Lairtia. Stamina Laertia means a wtbj

defigned, as Penelope intended, to make a wind-

ing-lheet for her father-in-law Laertes. The word

Lantia not being underilood by the tranfcribers,

gave occafion to thefe abiurd readings, fottertia,

fertiffima, laccrtia, laffantia, laxantia. A maniifcript

alfo of Benet College, which I once collated, hath

Ldcrtia.

HOMER, OdyfT. B. 97.

TCI spiv ?*fm3 Lcruu ^

Of all the poems of Claudian, his two books

againft Eutropius are the bed beyond comparifon.

It is eafier to write Lampoons than Panegyrics.

The Alexandrians were ever remarkable for cenfo-

rioufhefs and fcurrility ; and Claudian, being both

N 3 a poet
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a poet and an Alexandrian, had in Eutropins a

proper fubjecl: on which to exercife his talents.

LAUDES HERCULIS.

A poern'of an 'anonymous writer, joined to the

poems of.Claud ian, page 895.

In v. 34. he fays of the ferpents who attacked

Hercules,

Morte rubent oculi, trifdifque horrentia Linguis.

Orafonant.

It fhould be Forte, that is, fortiter : as Statius,

'Achill II.i.

Gteiatum pugnas9 fevis et forte rubenteni

Bellorum maculis.

See Heinfius on Claudian, Conf, P. et 0. 4.

CORNELIUS
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CORNELIUS NEPOS.

HANNIBAL. I.

[Hannibal] cum [Romanis] con-

grefliu eft in IfaUa, femper difcejja fupcrior.

Either Cornelius Nepos is not confident with

himfelf, or Plutarch is miftaken, when he fays

that, according to Nepos, Hannibal was fbmetimes

beaten and put to flight by Marcellus. See Fragm.

Nepot. p. 42 5. But Hannibal is introduced in Juftin,

xxx^. 5. as affirming that he never was overcome

by the Romans, before he had been called away
from Italv.

D O L T U S.

TKIS man, a Printer of Lyons, was burnt at

Paris in 1 546, for Atheifin fay fome, for Luther-

anifm fay others, aged about 39. He had applied

himfeif clofely to the ftudy of the Latin Tongue,
but never acquired a good ftyle. Of the Greek

Language he feems to have had little knowledge.

N 4 He
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He hath been accufcd of plagiary by fome, and

others have defended him. His profe is tolerable ;

his verfes, of which he voided a confiderable quan-

tity, are deteftable; and one may apply to this Ci-

ceronian thofe lines of Martial ;

Carmna qttodfcribis Mujts et Apolline nullo

Laudcni debes ; *hoc Ciceronis habes.

Gruter inferted the Latin Poems of Doletus

amongft his Delicts, &c. But this learned man

was himfelf a wretched verfifier, and understood

poetry as much as a Hottentot.

Mattaire has given us a copious account of

Doletus, and alfo large extracts from his profe, and

abundance of his verfes ; which, if they can enter-

tain the reader, it muft be, not with their beauty,

but with their deformity: and, indeed, poems may
be fo extravagantly bad, as to become diverting,

like a monkey, whofe uglinefs is his merit. Mat-

taire has alfo inferted fome poems in praife of Do-

letus, written by Salmonius Macrinus, Nlcolaus

Borbonius, and others : but Mattaire did not fuf-

pect, what rnoft readers will difcern, that thefe poets

bantered Doletus, and that their extravagant praifes

were ironical. Buchanan did him juftice, when he

faid,

Carrnlna
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Carmhu ytolfaifm careamt, mirarf, Dvkli,

QtazJo qufiriffi Carmau, mate cortt?

Sugdius aHb made this Epigram upon him :

IH DOLETCTM.

Eje tiK mtmempotna Itkbat OLETO ;

Nam tm Atitfifpt, prater OLETA,

Doletus took it into his head to ccnfurc the

competitions of Erafmus, in a work inikled,

"
Diald^os & Imaatiame Ckersmuac, advcrfus

Erafmum, pro Longolio. Lugd. apud Gryphium,

1534,4^0."

It is a book handibmely printed. I have giTea
fome account of Doletus in Vol. I. 565. of the Life

of Eraimus. Dr.Ward promifed me feme remarks

of his on Doletus ; but he died not long after, and

they same not into mj hands.

This dialogue, as to^rir, b by no means aniifs;

and it (hears that the man did not want Latin eru-

dition and abilities. As to fabjLnxt, it is full of

dificgenuity, chicanery, declamation, puerility,

malevolence, vanity, effrontery, and fcunility. He
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gives himfelf airs of piety and orthodoxy, and rails

at the. Lutherans and the Reformed; but to any
leader of difcernment it will 'appear, that what he

fays of religion comes not
_
from the heart. I am

inclined to think that he differed death rather for

impiety than for Lutheranifm ; and that, in reality,

he had no religion at all,

ERASMUS.'

CARMINA VARIA.

jL HESE poems were all compofed by Erafmus in,

his younger days, and are pretty enough for a boy.

There are in them feveral faults, either of the

author, or of the tranfcriber, or of the prefs : and,

to fay the plain truth, they are moll fcandaloufly

publimcd in the edition of Leyden. No care at all

xvas taken to revife them, and to mark any of the

errors. I could eafily correct them in feveral

places, but (hall only give the reader a fmall fpe-

cimen.
Flone

* Life, Vol. II. 250.
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r, Off**
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FRACASTORIUS.

SYPHILIS.

Fracaftorii Syphilida aon amat, et laude dig-

nam cenfet, eum Mufe omnes Gratizeque male

oderunt. In tarn egregio operc incft tamen vitium,

perpufillum illud quidem, et quod facile ignofcas.

Duas nempe priores fyllabas vocis refma corripuit

Fracaftorius ; quod obfervavit is qui in noftra Bri-

tannia edidit hoc poema. Juvenalis et Martialis

foli funt, qui voce rejina et vocibus inde derivatis

ufi funt ; et forfan, setate Fracaftorii, hse voces in

utroque Pocta legebantur prioribus fyllabis correp-

tis ; quod ejus culpam extenuat. Vide Sypbil. II.

199.428.111.41. Juvenalcm, VIII. 114. Mar-

tialem, III. 67. 74. 77.

Eundem crrorem erravit Fracaftorius in Akone,

152. Idem tamen poftea in jfofepbo, II. 656.

modulate cecinit.

Rejtnantj et liytidam Styracen, et Amygdala amara.

Fracaftorium dicunt, annis gravem, et paulo ante

mortem inchoaflc Poema illud de Jofepho, quod
fane
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fane a Syphilida multum defcendit, et languidus

fenefcentis ingenii partus efle videtur. Certe no-

mina ilia &aJU, Joftpb, Jacob9 .&fc*, DotteSn.

&c. quae toties in co opere occumint, raduot aures,

ct Tarini Carminis grariam devcnnftant. Miiarl

fubit Poetam, numerorum apprime callentein, huic

vido nullum adbibuifle Remedium.

r^ In ttxjaxro U*g. Lot. Roberti Ainfworthi,

ubi -occurnnit J2&77, Ttsinatos, corrige, Kssint,

JOANNES FREINSHEMIUS.

1 HIS amiable and excellent man was one of the

principal ornaments of the feventeenth century.

His fupplements to Quintus Curtius and to Ljvy
are univerfelly allowed to be matter pieces. He
was one of thofefew philologers and crkicks, who

have had the efteem and the good word of all man-

kind. He was born at Ulm, in the year 1608. He
ftudied the civil law, hiftory ancient and modern,and

the claffical authors ; and was (killed in the Latin,

::e.v. French, Spanilh, Dutch, Italian,

-^vedifli and Danilh languages. He-was

* $ 7rarf Brrfawyw, Vol. VIL p. S. in which tfcb resirk
__ f _.i _ ,tt*'V -Jwz* &nt puouiacd*
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firft profeffor at Upfal, and then called to Stock-

holm by Chriftina, to be royal librarian and hifto-

riographer, with a genteel penfion. He obtained

leave to return to his own country, on account of

his bad health, and was made honorary profeffor at

Heidelberg by the Elector Palatine. He was the

moft pious of learned men, and the moft learned of

pious men. He often declared that Chriftianity

alone could fit a man for diffolution, and reconcile

him to it : And his laft words were,
" My fpeech

begins to fail me; but my heart fails me not; and

I am not afraid of dying." Thus he expired, aged

fifty-two, in the year 1660.

I have collected thefe few particulars from a

meagre account of this great man, given by Spize-

lius in \\\^emplum Honoris \ where alfo may be found

a lift of his works, publifhed and unpublimed.*

By the publick calamities of Germany he had

been reduced to great poverty, before the year 1639;
and he fpeaks of it in the ftyleand fpirit of a Chrif-

tian Philofopher, in the Dedication of his Quintus

Curtius;

" Per hasc Tempora, quorum tam longa, tam-

que violenta Atrocitas, apud multa mortalium mil-

* For a. fliort account of FREINSHEIM, fee Biograpb, Diftionarj,

in ia volumes 8vo. vol. v. 455.

lia,
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iii, quocumquemodo mifcram Vitam tolerare, fum-

mam Votorum effccerat, nobis, qui nihilo meliores

digniorefve alib fumus, piaster vidura amicrumque
commodum ct faoaeftum, faperfuir unde et paupe-
rioribus nonnullis luccurreremus, et Mufe, noder

amor, non fufHneiennir modo, Terum etiam oma-

rentur. At enim fuperioribus annis, agi ferriqac

res, quae mihi viderentur; edificia inccudi, vrf

dirui ; agros Cm incoltuque fqualere ; bona hactenus

nomlna com ipfe fpe perire, aut indies dcteriora

fieri ; alios ioopia, alios prava vabicie mala publics

in qraeftum convertendi; fidem infuper haberc;

intendi prxiia rerum venalium ; flageJlari annonam,

^pCamque ejas caritatem non cemini caiam efle ;

demens, et fegum quibus vivamus immemor, tan-

quant mea damna maerebam. Donee crebra rerbi

divini anditioae, le&iooe, meditadone cum animo

meo reputare ccepi, non male roecum tranfegifle

caduca bona, fi ab iliis deftkuta fpes in unum Deum
tota Terteretur. Qyem ipium raei curam baud

perfaDdorie gerere, magis jam rr

anis erperiniends edocebar. Uc tsndeoi c

iccolens iateri cogerer, nih3 umquam perinde ex

utflitaremea ereniiTe, qoamjachiram earum rerum,
-

qux olim animum verx felicitatis ignaram
.n fpes atque defideria agitabant;

<xrte . -tiitioDC. qua nunc ut in rdbus hu^

-macis,
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manis, imice contentus ago^ numquam frui licu-

iiletj nifi alia omnia volventcm quodam quafi frx-

no, rei familiaris falutare damnum attinuirTet. Hoc

In hanc urbem [Argentoratum] perdutftum adfixit

mufeo viri docYiffimi atque humanimmi [Berneg-

geri,] ut juxta mecum omnes predicant, qui bibli-

othecam fuam, pro modo privati fatis inftrudtam,

mihi non minus quam fibi patere voluh : et qnam-

quam ipfe quoque temporum difficuhatem fentiret,

meliori fubinde conditione, quam cseteros con-

viAorum habuit : aliis neceffitatibus pro me refpon-

dendo, mutuamque pecuniam dando, promptius

quam ego per pudorem peterem, fubvenit : Studi-

orum meorum audor, hortator, adjutor fuit. Deni-

que Tub idem tempus Florum edidi : quum jam
etiam de Curtlo agitaremus; ad quern auftorem

nonnulla, quum interim in urbe Vangionum mo-

rarer, mihi obferv'ata, diu ante ad eum nnferam.

Dum base aguntur, tacito confenfu ftudia noftra

fociare ccepimus, et ad multos audores illuftrandos

communi labore materiam parare. Interea veteris

defidciii mei partem explevit gallica peregrinatio,

ubi me paullo minus triennio vir ampliffimus

Michael Marefcotus, libellorum fupplicum Ma-

gifter, fumma benevolentia comiter atque libera-

liter habuit. Unde redux antiquum Berneggeri

mei, ftudiorumque noftrorum hofpitium repetii,

qui etiam haud multo poft conlocato mihi pien-

6 tiffiraa
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tiffimi filia, adultamjam torn amicitLain

addito vinculo iadiffolubilem reddidit. Ex quo

temporc Tctera ftudia icrio rctradaviinus, et quam-

quam amanriflSmrim {bcemm meum gtavis ZgTl-

tudo per biennium fere in lechilo aut circa tenu-

iflet ; DC iftud quidemtempus omiiino vacuum abire

paffus eft, led ioterea cum iG&ius cderetur, plun-
ffiam cjus radonem habuk ; et quum de Cxrtiojam
deiiberafTenms, ingenti labors diligcndffimum in-

dicem coafecit, qui materiam fuppeditaret indici

philologico, quern volente Deo proxime daturi

fumus: eaque re me plurima molefiia, et vero

imprimis cariffimx rex, temporis, inquam, larga

jadura Uberark. Typographicis autem mendis

repurgandis adeo diligentem navavit operam, ut

vel ea ibla editionibus noftris commendationi efie

Juvabamurjam turn uhhisattjue akerius ioopioa

liberalitate -

y ec adfblgebat nobis plerumque ignaris,

adeo HOQ eblandientibus, fubiode nova ipes : et

adhuc non fatis confedeiat aoimi mei perverfus

tumor. Quippe velut geaercState quidani indig-

nabar alienis potius optbus beneSciifque nos oboox-

ios reddi, quam propriis prsfidiis hooediulmoruin

v;:-:: .::~ :~p;-.i :;'.t::..-;.

~
: :. - : i-r.-r. ; -

nico deprrhendi, quom unius Dei tint omnia, n0a

magis alieouoi cfle, quod alii ; quam znewn, quod
VOL. II. O t
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ego poffideo. Et quum ille, nihil mihi debens,

omnia fupra votum largiretur ; parum me pro fano

facere fi benignitatem ejus in ordinem cogeretn,

et velut ex formula imperarem unde potifiimum

bene mihi faceret. Sicut etiam fcelerate ineptus

foret, qui in fumma neceflitate fua, honefti alicujus

viri, cujus ofFenfani infinitis modis, benevolentiam,

ne uno quidem promeruiffet, liberalitate adjutus,

in ejufdem prctii nummis certain effigiem morofe

exigeret ; fie ego turn cram, qni malebam Dei pe-

runiam ab iis potius extorquere qni debere mihi vi-

dcba-ntur, qnam ab offcrentibus indebitam acciperc.

In unius Dei familia fumus omnes : quid mea re-

fert, fi fervo inutili ab a&ore forte fuo, vel atrienfi

potius quam a difpenfatore dimenfum jubet dari ?

Operas ei debeo : ille mihi alimenta non quidem
debet, fed praeftat : utrumque, ut confido, non

deerit dum vivam ; aut fi forte alimenta non dabit,

ant non ita large dabit; dabit aliqnid longe majus,

longcque prseftabilius, malorum aliquando finem,

interim patientiam. Abfit a me, Deus mi, ut tibi

velim imperare, quomodo felicem me facias, qui

tanto me es melior, tanto fapientior ! Unum hoc

infatiabiliter a te poftulo, ut quod tu vis, et ego
velim. Erunt forte, qui diu nimis in hoc loco ver-

fari me incufabunt, fortaffc et qui mei animi fen-

rentiam, ex fuo diverfe interpretabuntur : Verum

omnibus iftis Judiciis nobis antiquior efle debuit

gloria
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gloria Dei, in commemorandis .ejus beneficiis ; quse

quam tanta tint, tamque manifefta, fi non agnofci-

mus ftupidi, 6 non praedicamus ingrati fomus.

Ego quidem etiomnum invitus vos dimitto, o fua-

viffimae cogitationes, quse unse omnem fseculi mo-
leftiam abftci^ere, certe niirigare poteftis !"

HORACE.

SANADOM hath ttanflated Horace into French

profe, and illuftrated him with notes. He is in-

genious enough, and not unlearned ; but a ihame-

lefs plagiary. He hath pillaged Johnfon, Bender,

and Cunningam in numberiefs places. So of Da-

cier, Bentley fays, A Tcmntio pkraqus vd eccfpit,

vel ftrrripult.

CARMIKUM. I. Od. I.

The firft part of this ode, down to feat more,

though it hath its beauties, is faulty on the whole,

becaufe of the obfcurity and ambiguity of the con-

ftruction. He begins with the tafte of the Greeks,

and then proceeds to that of the Romans.

Oz V. -.
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Ver. 3.

The lines mould be pointed thus ;

Sunt quos curricula pulverem Olympicum

Collegiffcjuvat, metaque fervidis

Evitatd rotis, palmaque nobilis,

Tcrrarum Dominos evekit ad Deos*

Hunc, &c.

ferrarum domini are the Romans. The gods are.

never called terrarum domini ; but the Romans are

called rerum domini, and Rome herfelf terrarum Deo*

Ver. 22.

ad aqii* lene capiiffacr*.

That fountains are often called facri by the poets,

and dlvini in fome ancient infcriptions, has been

fhewn in the Remarks on. Spenfcr preceding ; fee

Vol. I. page 63. To the many authorities there

given, may be added Juftin, XLT. 3. Arnobius,

p. 196, and Horace, Carm. III. 13. In cafes of the

fort there mentioned, not ignorance, but
cleanlinefs,

feems to have been the Mother of Superfiition.

Ver. 25, &c.

maud Wtiatorfeii rv.pit aper pldgas,

Bccaufe
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Becsufe he is rcfolved not to be difappointed>

bat to flay out fill he bath taken him.

Ver. 29,

Mi dtffanut, be.

I agree with thole who read Tc*

CARM. I. n. 34.- araafoolat.

Read, in two words, drew swto.

CAK.M. I. in. 22.

ocano diflbckbaL

The ocean is AJJociabifo,
with relation to terreftrial

animak; yd ImmmffMS ix/Mss f/l, cid cum tar*

. Water and earth

. I. iv. 14.

Beate, here, is rich.

CARM. I. vi. 2.

Mfomj camis alite.

Rather dto'r But the cxpreffion is very harih

and difagreeable.
O 3

Ver. 7.
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Ver. 7.

Nee curfus duplicis per mare
Utyfffi,

If you read curfus duplices, it may be thus ex-

plained :

Ulyfles, in his return home, went from jEolia

almoft to Ithaca, and thence back to ^Eolia ; then

from /Eoea to the city of the Cimmerians, and from

them back to ^Ecea ; and, after much wandering,

got home. Thefe may be called curfus duplices,

Yet I would not condemn dttpUcis, in the fenfe

of crafty^ deceitful, fubtle. The word duplex hath

that fenfe in Ovid, Amor. I. xn. 27.

Ergo ego vos rebus duplices pro nomine fenji.

Which paffage efcaped Bentley's obfervation.

But befides, as Achilles is marked out in the preced-

ing line by his proper character, Ufyffes
likewife

fcems to want fomething, to diftinguiih him alfo,

Ver. 13.

^ tunica adamantitic,.

That is, of iron; in imitation of the Greeks, who

ufe adamas, oup,au;9 in that enfe.

Ver. 20.
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Ver. 20.

Non pr.Jeter jatitam lews,

By lesfs he may mean that, as a lover, lie is

fickle and inconftant, foon hot, and foon coid ; anc}

as a writer, is of a
trifling genius ; rambling from

one lubjeft to another, and incapable of application

to any thing that is. great and laborious.

CARM. I. vn. i.

The firft part of this ode, down to line 14, hath

no connection with the fecond part, from line 15

to the end. Therefore fome make two odes of it.

But even then, the clofe of die firft at rhis, and the

beginning of the fecond at albus, are ftrangely

abrupt, and dilTatisfy the Header.

Ver. 16.

neque parturit Mres

Perpetuos.

Bentley, Perpctieo. I had rather read Tc\-ptuum\

v,hich will correct the diiagreeable found, arifing

'- . . i, rfiomtrto; and make a

van;

O 4 C \
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CARM. I. vm. 10.

neqtiejam livida gejlat armis

Bracbia.

- He calls them arma campeftria, Art. Poet. 379.

CARM. I. x. 7.

Callidum, quidquid placult jocofo

Condere furto.

The epithet jocofo is handfomely added, to infi-

nuate that Mercury did not make thieving hispro-

fejfion, but his amufement ; that he did it in
jeft, and

only to ihew his dexterity.

The author of the Hymn to Mercury, afcribed to

Homer, is not fo polite ; but rcprefents his god as

guilty, firft of theft, and then of perjury.

CARM. I. xu, 12,

Ducere quercus.

We have had Jih* before j which inclined me
to conjetfure Ducere cantes. The poets, on this

occafion, have not neglecTied to reprefent Orpheus
as drawing the rocks : but it may be beft to leave

the place as it is.

V-33-
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Ver. 33.

Romulum poft bos prim an fuperbos

Tarquini fafces, dubito, an Catonis,

Nobik Itthum.

Junij fafces is a conje&ure, which, whether it be

or be not the true reading, is ingenious and plau-

fible. It was Junius Brutus who eftablilhed liberty,

and the confular power ; after whom Cato is imme-

diately named, as the laft illuftrious man under that

form of government, who died becaufe he would

not furvive it.

Dubito is fomewhat flat and profaic; therefore

fome read prius. But I do not like the repetition

of prius ; and, ifany alteration be neceflary, I would

rather read dubium -

3 that is, dubium eft,
or in dubi*

fum.

Some think that Horace would not have been fo

imprudent as to make honourable mention of Cato ;

but Horace hath praifed him in other places.

Auguftus took a pride in allowing great liberties of

that kind. Cato was generally admired; and Roman

writers, from the time of Csefar to the time of

Nero, never were afraid of commending him,

though the Julian family reigned. Vclle'tus Pater-

culus was a thorough-paced flatterer, and lived

8 under
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under Tiberius, when the Romans were no better

than flaves : He cenfures Brutus, yet he extols Cato

to the fkies. .Seneca doth the fame.

Ver. 45-

Crefclt) occnlto velut arbor <evn,

Famd MarccUi* Micat inter omrtfs

Julium Sidus.

Occulto <evo.
"

Time, which infcnfibly flides

away, infeniibly augments the fame of Marcellus."

Ovid fays, Met. X. 519.

Labitur ocadlt, fallitque volatile <tas.

I take the above fentence of Horace to be art

oblique commendation of Marcellus, the fon of

Octavia; and the fenfe to be,
" The reputation

of ancient Marcellus receives a new luftre from

young Marcellus, who is an honour to his an-

cetlors."

Some think that by Jullwn fdus Marcellus is

here meant, who was adopted into the Julian fa-

mily. Others underftand it of Julius Csefarj and

this feems the more probable interpretation. Yet,

perhaps, it may be fuppofed that the poet chofe an

Ambiguous exprcffion, which might be applied to

the one, or the other*

CARM,
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CARM. I. xiv. i.

O navis, &c.

The Commentators on this poem are divided ;

one part contend for the literal fenfe ; the other for

the allegorical. Perhaps the Ode hath a double

fenfe; and Horace addrefles himfelf to a real fhip,

and yet intended, under that image or emblem, to

difiuade the Romans from expofing themfelves

again to a civil war. This may remove ibme dif-

ficulties railed -by writers on both fides of the

queftion.

Ver. 6.

Tun:. :. F
, by which a boat or a (hip is held,

commonly means, not an anchor, but a rethiacabm ;

and was tied to a poft, a (lone on the fhore, &c,

But here it feems to mean cordage, and was ufed in

under-girding. See Acls, xxvu. 17.

Ver. 19.

Interfuia niteates

\ora Cydddas.

Rather inter fufa9 in two words.

CARM.
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CARM. I. xv. 3.

Ingrato cchres obruit otlo

Fentos, &c.

Ingrato otio. Not at all pleafing to Paris, be-*

cauie he wanted to get home; and becaufe Nereus

was to him a prophet of evil things.

Vcr. 1 8.

Vitabh
', jirepitumqtie et celerem feqtd

djucem.

> the Ton of Oikus. This is obvious enough :

yet the French commentators, by a flrange miftake,

will have him to be the Son of Tefatnou, who had

no fhare of heels.

Ver. 28,

idu mclior pafrc.

If we fuppofe that this poem is allegorical, and

that Diomede reprefents Auguftus, here is the fame

compliment which Ovid pays to that Emperor,
Met. XV. 850. when he fays of Julius Czefar;

natiqxe widens benefafia, fatctur

Effe Juts majora, et vinci gaudet ab illo.

Hie
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HI: [Auguftus] fua pr*ftrr; : :'.-: a

Uberafama tamen, nultifjuc obnoxia jitffis,

louitvm prafert; wiaque in

3 2 -

Non boc poQicltus tiue.

Tut: " To your miftrefs." So Tibullus, IV. 7,

Nf Ifgat id itemo yuan mtus ante velim.

Propertius, III. vi. 22.

Me doceat tivor mecmn kabuljjc mettm.

And many other*. So mei, for my friends, is

common.

Ver. 33.

Iracunda daffis AtbiM, means, Qaffis traaaidi Abillis.

Many and many inftances of this tranfpoftio* of

.- may be produced from the poets, parti-

cularly from Horace.

CAXM. I. xvi. 2.

uem crinuw/u cumtpte volts madam

Poms lambis.

" You
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" You (hall put an end to," or "
deftroy."

The phrafe is uncommon in that fenfe. We have

in Virgil, JEn. VII. 129.

Exitijs pojitura modum.

Ver. 13, 14.

Fertur Prometheus addere principi

Limo, &c.

That is, Limum prinium fumpjtt, de'mdc particulam9

&c. " Coactus :" compelled, not by any perfon ;

but, quia bominem aliter formare non poterat.

Ver. 28.

ammumqiie reddas.

Is it mettm, or tuuw? If ;*w/,you have the phrafe

in Terence, Andr. I. 2. Reddiffti a-iimum. If tuum,

then reddere may mean either the fimple idea of

dare, or iterum dare.

CARM. I. XVII. 20.

vitreamque Circcn.

Vltreus is applied by the poets to the fea, and to

rivers. Circe had Nereids in her retinue, (Ovid,

Met. XIV. 264 ) and thus conlidered as a Marine

Goddefs, may on that account be called vitrea. Or

vitrea, in the figurative, metaphorical fenfe, may
mean
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rneznfmootb, handfome-, '--.bricus: or per-

haps/^, inconftant ; whofe promifes arc brittle, and

ilippery.

CARM. I. xviu, 10.

' The expreffion is harfti.

CARM, I. xxi. 8.

k;
C'. -::. nemorum, QU< SiJvis," is a dif-

agreeable repetition.

CARM. I. xxn. 15.

loj-iiim Nulrix.

Pindar calls ^tna, " the Nuife of Snow." Pyth.

A* SMOMC Wytyjil)

Xfiurcr" A,

CARM. I. xxv. 17.- ^:nn:i

See Bentley, and Servius on Virgil, y&*. II. 610.

ind : :v^ Lathis, p. $6.

4 CARM.
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CARM. I. xxvi. 6.

qtttf fontibus integris

Gaudes t apricos ncfleflcres.

Fountains, to which no human foot ever ap-

proached, will be bordered withjlnrwj, which no

hand ever gathered. Therefore the poet hath not

joined fontes and fores injndiciouily, as fome critics

have fancied.

CARM. I. xxvii. I.

Natis in ufum, &?c.

Anacreon, Carm. 42.

CARM. I. xxix. i.

led, beatis, &c.

Beatis gazh Arabum, for gazis beatorum Arabum*

See antea, Od. XV. 33.

CARM. I. xxxi. 3.--
opinias

Sdi'din:<
fe% ih * /-

'

f
'.icis.

Some books liave oplmas, others oplma. The
commentators are fiic-ni. Upimas feems to be tlic

bcft reading.

Ver.
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Ver. 9.

Preaumt Cakidfake, qsdba dealt

Perhaps GJaum; though Ode**, is not amiis.

That the epithet properly belongs to intern, is an

argument for Coitus, beouife Horace loves to traai-

pofe his epithets.

CARM. I. xxxii. i.

Pofcnauyjf quid vaaajmb xmbrd, &c.

Some MSS. Pojcaur. It is not eafy to fay

which is the beft. But fince age, in die third line,

is much the lame thing as fcfaacxs, I incline to

For Umbra, others read artro ; which is not amifs.

Yet umbra ieenas preferable, becaufc it will fiand

without an epithet better than astro.

Ver. 7.

S:vcja3atam religarat udo

LJttore. navim.

Had maud, or loafed, (ays Dacter ; who took it, I

believe, from Scaiiger on Catullus. But here, rt-

SgSrat meansjuft the coattary ; as,

i.II. P Oid,
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Ovid, Faft. IV. 331..

querno religant aftipite funem.

Seneca, Medea, 612.

Barbara funem religavlt ora.

Ovid, Met. XIII. 439.

Littore Thre'ido clafjem rellgarat At-rides.

To thefe examples may be added thofe, which

are collected in.Faber's I'kefaurus.

CARM. I. xxxin. 9.

Quam turpi Pkcioe peccet adultero.

Turpi,
tc

ugly ;" fo the French commentators.

But they are much miftaken. Cyrus is called adulter

turpis, becaufe he was himfelf a Mifs Molly; becaufe

Ifpus erat, et pulpamentum quterebat. See Brouk-

hufius on Tibullus, I. iv. 81.

CARM. I. xxxiv. 6.

Igni corufco nublla dividens,

Plerumque, &c.

ft Place the comma, not after dwidens, but after

Pkrumque" Thus Bentley. But thus alfo I hav

found it cited by Broukhufms on Tibullus, IV. i.

130, and by Creech, on Lucretius, VI. 98.

Homer,
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Homer, O^fr. 112.

2-7 T7fp, or* Ofsttri x) ca6ftannirty ctta

Ver. 15.

Fortuna cumjlridore acuto

y &c.

<f
Here, fay the commentators, Horace throws

off the difguife, andftands an Epicurean confefled."

It is not fo evident as they fancy ; for Deus, Fatum,

Nati'.ra, Forttwa, were fynonyoious terms, even

amongft the Stoicks. Yn I own that the ode is

ironical throughout. See Livy, B. I. C. 34.

CARM. I. xxxv. 17, to 28.

*Tefemper -pariter dokfi.

All this is obfcure, intricate, and perplexed ; and

contains a difagreeablejumble of metaphors. Such

ambiguities are not to be commended.

CAR:.:. I. xxxvu.

dementts rtnnas.

That is, dtmeru reg:na iarabat
ru'nas.

P 2 Ver.
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Ver. 9.

Contaminate cum grege turpitim

Morbo virorum.

The phrafe is harm, and the word vlrorum im-

proper : but the fault feems to be in Horace, not

in the librarians.

Ver. 24.

reparavit oras.

Reparare feems to mean,
" to change one thing

for another ; to pnrchafe a thing by exchange."
See above, Carm. XXXI. 1 2. If Ib, the ferife may
be, that me did not quit^Egypt, and feek a retreat

el fewhere. But we want examples to confirm this

interpretation. The fingularity of the expreffion

gives reafon to think that it is not an error of the

copies. Sometimes I have thought, that inftead of

reparavit, it might be referavlt. She did not by
the help of her fleet open herfdf a way to fome re-

mote and fecret place. But it is beft to make ,no

alteration.

Ver. 26.

J
r

ultu fireno forth, et afperas, &c.

Some editions place the comma thus :

6 fertno,
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fereno, forth tl afpsras .

which feems better. Afperas may mean afpcrates,

exocerbatas.

Ver. 32.

This feems not polite enough to Dacierj*
" The word is too mean, lays he, to be ufed on

this occafion." He did not confider that Horace

calls Livia, muller, Carm. III. xiv. 5. In this he

imitates the Greeks, amongft whom the word

yiwi expreffed nothing flighting, or too familiar,

but anfwered to our word Afodam. So Antenor

calls Helen in Homer, //. r. 204. and fo our Lord

calls his mother, in John II. 4. XIX. 26.

CARMINUM II. ir. 23.

oculo irretorto.

fc Who, pafling by heaps of gold and filver,

toeholds them with fo much indifference, that when

he is got beyond, he doth not caft his eyes back

upon them."

Yet Dacier elfcwbere tnnflatM Afo/irr, Madame." 9N

Jtpod. IX-.ia.

P 3 CARM.
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CARM. II. in. 21.

Divefrie prifco natus ab Inacho.

Some read, prifco et natus. The fenfe indeed

requires et ; but it may eafily be underftood, and

fupplied by the reader.

CARM. II. ,iv. i.

Ne fit Ancill< tibl amor pudori.

All the arguments ufed in this poem are falla-

cious and inconclufive : but Horace chofe them on

purpofe, and is in jeft throughout.

Ver. 2.

... .. .

pyiiis info
lentem.

The mod natural fenfe which thefe words fug-

ged, is that Brifeis was the firft who taught Achilles

to love. Hiftory, indeed, contradicts it ; and there-

fore fome fepanite prius from infokntem \ and inter-

pret it olim : but this is drained and harfh.

CARM. II. v. n.

Autumnus.

jam varius Autumnus dijlln^uct tibi parpureo colore

lividos racemos. Autumnus is called varius,quia

varios fruflus producit, or, quia fruftus variat ; vario

'tnficit colorc.

Ver.
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Ver. 13.

Currit enimfcrox

JEtas ; ft iUi, quos tibi demfirit,

Appanet annos,

Suppofe the age of man to be eighty years.

Fort)' are the fummit, and the middle. The firft

forty are the afcmding years -,
the laft are the de-

fcending years. The firft are cbnfidered as add-

ing, the lecond as taking away. In this manner

Seneca fpeaks of himfelf, who was growing old;

and of his young boy Earinus, who was growing

up. Eodem tempore itte afcendit, ego defcendo.

Epifl. 83.

Ferox <etas, with refpect to Lalage, \sycutb. Quos

tibi demferit doth not mean " thofe very years them-

felves, which time takes from you ;" but the fenfe

is the fame as if he had laid totidem quot j
" as

as."

CARM. II. vi. i.

et

Cantabrum indeftum.

If they pronounced it thus, me? tt Cantdhr
1

in-

dozlum, the dilagreeable repecition of found was

avoided.

?4 CARM.
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CARM. II. vn. 9, 13.

celerem fugam Mercurius celer.

Celer after celerem is a fault. The poet ihould

have varied his epithets.

CARM. II. xn.

Notts hngafer* bella Numantit, &c.

Sanadon's notes on this ode are exceflively filly.

CARM. II. xiv. 28.

Pontifcum potiore ccenk.

Conftrue this as you will, the phrafe is clumfy,

and unworthy of Horace.

CARM. II. xvi. 29.

Achillem.

Cuningam and Sanadon read Achillcn, without

the authority of any manufcript, and without any

example.

CARM. II. xviu. 26.

Pettltur paternos, &c.

*
Salluft,
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Salluft, Sell. Jug. 45-

Interea parents aut parvi UberL mUitsnt, Ut qulfque

poUntiori tonfnh erat, fedibus pellebanfur.

Ver. 38.

kic levarefund.wn

Pauperem laborious,

Vocatus, atqut non vccatus, audit.

" JTtc (Orcus) vocatus levare pauperem funBum

laboribus, audit ; ft non vocatus, (fuppie) t&men levat

turn:*

CARM. II. xx. 9.

Jamjam refidtint crurlbus afper*

Petes, &c.

From an elegant fragment of Euripides.

Xf'<rEai Si
/(** Tiiffyii ftp} vulu,

CARMINVM III. in. 35.

odfcribi quletis

Ordinlbus patiar deorum.
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"
Juno fpeaks according to the fentiments of

Epicurus, who taught that the gods did nothing

at all." Dacier. Ridiculous! almoft every line in

the ode confutes this interpretation. The ex-

preffion is from Homer ; by whom the gods arc

called, so* pa Quovlff, that is, living in the en-

joyment of every thing wherein happinefs confifts.

Ver. 37.

Dum longus inter feviat Ilion

Romamque pontus.

So Homer, II. A. 156.

In this ode, v. 40. we have a compliment to

Auguflus, on the battle of Adium. See Virg.

Mn. III. 280. VIII. 675.

CARM. III. iv. 65.

Vis confili expcrs mole ruit fad.

From Euripides ; fays Dacier, who quotes,

But, to make a verfe of it, we fhould read,

ns SI
p'fc/AT)

TT^Xaxtf n'^ti \K&W.

This
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This is not the only place where Dacier hath

fhcwn a flrange ignorance of metrical matters.

CARM. III. vi.6.

Hinc onau prindpium, bite refer exitum.

(t
Pritifipium here, and confdium in another place,

are of three fyllables ; as though it were Princip'utm

el conjiiutm" Sanadon.

This is nonfenfe: but the fault is not in Sana-

don ; it is in the printer : who mould have givca

it Princijyumand conpljum, with &j confonant,

CARM. III. xvi. 39.

ContraBo nuBus parua cupuHne .

reffigalia porrigam,

Quamjf, &c.

"
I (hall better extend and enlarge my little

revenues, by contracting my dehres, than by

adding land to land." Porrigere is oppofed to

contrabere ; and means rem famiUarem amplifcare : as

Latius regnes
arddum doaumdo, &c. Carm. II. 2.

Extendere agros. Art. Poet. 208. ftrnus extenditur.

Quintilian. Porrigere veStigalia, is, potrigere agros

unde vefligalia coUiguntyr.

Sac
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Sanadon for porrigam conjectures colllgam, which

fpoilsthe place. III. iv. 49. Dixitque tandem perfdus

Anmbal I Cer-vl, luporum pr<eda3 &c.

CARM. III. xxvui. 15.

Junftisvifit oloribits.

Since vifit, from the verb rifio, hath an ugly

fenfe, it is a wonder that Horace did not chufe

Tome other word.

CARMINUM IV. xi. 25.

'ferret anibujlus Phaethon.

"
Ambitftus Pkattbon is fcorckedt or broiled Pbae-

tbon, and the expreflion is ludicrous," fays Dacier.

If fo, never was the burlefque more improperly

introduced. But it is a miflake; and ambuftus, both

here, and in other authors, means the fame as

tombufas.

EPOD. IX. 25.

Neque Africano, cui fuper Cartkaginew

Virtus fepulcrum condidit.

Perhaps the con firucl ion may be, cui virtu?

C&rteagwem fefukrum (pro fepulcro) fnpercondidit

(fuperimpofuit.)
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(fuperimpofuit.) That is, an Carthago fnfJiptfav

</

Sxperamfo is not found eHcwheie ; bat die cam-

pofitian is regular ; and Jkper may as well be an*

nexed to amdo, as to *&, atjido, &c.

EPOD. X. 6, 8.

rates differat.

Fraipt tremaau "dices.

Frjffcs and Fra*git are too near to each other, as

Bentiey hath obienred.

EPOD. XVI. 6, 8.

Some read N0m/ve Paren&mfix . but the poets

often put far for tar, unlefs all the manufcripcs de-

ceive us. ** We mould not therefore (as I haye

long fiace obferved, in the MfeSauoxs Objcra*-

tioK, Vol. II. p. 254.) change fu into.'cr in the

Latin poets, wherever the ferfefrfms to require it;

for, if there be any authority in MSS. 'tis plain

that they ncgicded obteniag inch niceties.
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Valerius Flaccus, II. 78.

nee te Furiis et crimine matrum

Terra fugat, meritique piget meminije priori*.

For the above reafon, I think meritique here to be

right; though meritive, perhaps, would be more

proper. Solikewife Val. Flac. VII. 23.

Nee minus inforrtnem lax orta refecit amantem,

Quam cum languentes levis erlgit imber ariftas,

/^w defcenduntflamina remit.

Heinfius reads gratave : but I would not alter

grataque.

So Virgil, ^En. II. 35.

At Capys, et quorum meiior fententia menti,

Aut Pelago Danaum infidias, fufpeclaque dona,

Pr<ecipitare jubent, fubjedifque urereflammis.

Where Virgil chofe fubje&ifque, rather than fub-

jeR/fve.

That is the cafe alfo of et and aut.

Tibullus, I. x. 49.

Ilia uelim rapida Volcanm carniinaflamma

Torreat, et liquida
deleat amnis aqua.

He chofe to fay ct, rather than aut"

Vcr.
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Vcr. 13, 1 6.

Carent vaitis carcre laborious.

This is a difagreeable repetition. ,

Vcr. 6 1.

Nulla nocent pccorl amtapui ; nuUius a/hi

Gregcm <ejbu>fa forret impoientia.

This diftich hath certainly nothing to do here.

A friend of mine conjectured that it ought to be

removed, and placed after verfc 50, or 52. But I

rather take it to be fpurious.

SERMONUM L I. 4, 5.

gravis annis jVSJ^i.

Somebody hath propofed arms, which b not

amifs. See Sanadon.

SERM. I. in. 6".

Si adltbuijfet*
ab ffvo

Ufpu ad mala titaret, lo Bafcbc, modo fumma

I'M, mode k^Cy refonat cbor&s yue quatuar ima,*

* For a note on this pafiage, let the Audxv's * Letter to
"

i&iexted to thi* volume, p. a.

Ver.
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,Ver. 20.

Nullane babes villa : Imo alia, et fortafle minora.

Vulg. baud. Read et, as all the MSS. and old

editions, and Bentley. Dacier ftoutly centends for

baud : but it is ufual with him to perfift in defend-

ing a fancy, that he hath once adopted.

Ver. 25.

Cam tua pravideas oculis male lippus inunftis.

" Male lippus, fays Bentley, is admodwn et valdc

lippus" I rather think that it means, tune lippus,

cum te lippire minims decet ; dim-fighted ; out of

time ; and yet fpying, on an improper occafion : as

mate feriatos Treat. Carm. IV. vi. 14.

Ver. 29.

Jracundior eft pautto, minus aptus acutis

Naribus borum kominum.

Horace draws a chara<5ler, which hath been

thought to reprefent Virgil : and fo it may, in fome

parts , but, in the main, it is his own picture.

SERM. I. iv. 89, 90.

Condlta cum verax aperit prxcordia Liber.

Hie tibi comis, et urbanus, liberque indetur.

The
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The repetition of the wotd Ijsfcr is i-^*^~.J9
and a fault in the poet : but I would not mend it,

as ibme do, by reading Bscdms, inftead of Itfcr,

ver. 89. Horace, there, would certainly ufe the

word Liber ; for, though, perhaps, the etymology

may not be juft, yet Bacchus, in die ludicrous

way, may be called Zifcr, fnc Bknt famousfidt.
In Epod. IX. he lays, Ddd Lyaeo ftkxre, not

B*ett9orUteni bccxufc Lr^ns comes W

. I. r. 5, 6.

akiasacnos

Pr^dm&s.

You harel^m, in die fame fenfe, twice in He-

;.f ;.r. 5.

Ver. 88.

vacnit viliffima lerum
J_~; . .

" The cheapeft dung in the worid." Others by

oiBfmA undciftand that the water there is bad : but

die firft is the rigjht interpretation.

Ver. 92.

$B hems iftrti Ttomek tfica&tus flim.

I think, widi Bentky, that duts rcxfe is ipurious;

VOL. U. Q tez
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but I would not affirm, with him, that tendere

locum is not Latin. For not only condere gentem is

to be found, but condere infulam ; and the Greeks

ufe xJ/ffiv in the fame manner. See Le Gere's

fecond Index to the Pentateuch, at the word con-

dere.

SERM. I. vi. 19.

Namque efto, populus Ltsvino mallet honorem, &c.

Horace in this place is obfcure, and cenfurable

for being fo.

SERM. I. vn. i.

Profcripti Regis, Sec.

If this poem had been loft, the damage would

have been inconfiderable. It is, really, poor fluff.

Ver. n, 12.

Inter Heffcra atque inter AMllem.

"
Vitiofum loquen&i genus et Ihdnuv" fays Bent-

ley. Johnfon and Cuningam have juftified the

expreffion by fome authorities : but it is to be ob-

ferved, that of eight paffages which Cuningam
-hath cited from the poets, two only are to the pur-

pofe ;
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pole; namely, Tibullus, IV. 1.165. andPropertius.

II. xxin. 15. The reft are impertinent; as for

example, Virgil, Mn. IX. 566. inter et bojtes,

inter tt arma* Where inter doth not couple hojies

and arma ; but inter boftes^ is, inter boftes et boftcs,

or in media bojlium ; and inter arma, is, in media or-

SERM. I. ir. 43.

Maecenas quomcdo tecum?

The meaning here is obfcure and perplexed :'

and fo it is in I. x. 27. Scilicet cblitus, &c.

SERM. I. x. 48, 49.

detrabere coronam.

Thus Livy, XXXVIII. 47.

ccronam infignem capti detrabunt,

SERMONUM II. i. 22.

Pantolabum /currant, Nomentanumque nepatem.

Some read Nomenianumve, which is not at all

neceffary. The common reading is confirmed by
the line to which it alludes, in Serm. I. vm. n.

Q2 SERM.
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SERM. II. n. 79.

-affligit humo.

Moft MSS. read affigit. Either is good ; but I

fhould prefer affigit.

Ver. 135.

" The amiable character which Horace, in this

poem, beftows upon Ofellns, inclines me to think,

that befides offering moral inftruction to the public,

he might intend obliquely to recommend this wor-

thy man to the companion and generality of his

prince. I would give fomething handfome myfelf,

that Auguftus had re-eftablifhed him in his little

farm." Dader. This is a pretty and ingenious

remark ; and I fufpecl: that Dacier had it from his

father-in-law, Tanaquil Faber.

SERM. II. in. 43.

Qaem mala flultltia, et quaecumque infcitia <veri

Ctecum agif, &c.

Some read cujufque, that is, cujufcumque ; ullius.

But a tranfpolition of epithets being ib common in

Horace, qu<ecumque infcitia vert will mean the fame

as cujufcumque. Quxcumque may alfo mean ulla, or,

*oel minima. Other editions have quemfumque.

Ver.
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Ver. 208 210.

Quifpecies alias, &c.

This paffage, take it as you will, is very obfcure ;

hichas no fmall fault.

SERM. II. iv. 2.

PonereJigHa, &c.

To write dffoin^ fay fome : fo make an

or remember the beads, fay others : To fix in my me-

ncry, fay others. Perhaps,
" to fet down in fhort

hand."

Ver. 37.

Necfatis eft cara pifees averrere mexsa, &c.

This fentence is ambiguous.

SERM. II. v. 20.

Fortan boc ammttm tolerarejnbebo,

Fcrtem is right. It is faid of Ulyffes in Homer,

II. A. 403.

And to this Horace alludes. There U no

pafion for Fcrtt.
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Ver. 59.

Laertiade, quicquid dicam, aut erit, aut non.

This is defignedly ambiguous. One fenfe is,

"
According as I declare, fo a thing fhall or (hall

not be." But the more obvious is the ridiculous

fenfe ;
" What I foretell, (hall certainly either

come to pafs, or not,"

SERM. II. vu. 83.

i &c.

It is filly to fuppofe a dialogue here, and to put
1

into the mouth of Horace, uifnam igitur liber?

SERM. II. vu i. 34.

moriemur inulti*

This expreflion is in Virgil, .fan. IV. 659. and

in Ovid, Met. IX. 131.

Ver. 94.

uelut illis

Canidia affiaflet.

"
Velutifit becaufe afflo governs an ac-

cufative." But it hath alfo a dative.

Propertius.,
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Propertius, II. xxii. 17.

Afflabunt till non Arabum de gramme odores.

EPISTOLARUM I. i. 16.

Nunc agilis fa. Sec.

Sanadon's emendation and remarks here are

good for nothing.

Ver. 32.

Eft quadam prodire tenus>

In aliqiiatenuSi and fuch like words, fine is fup-

pofed to be underftood : Or, it may 'be, via.

Ver. 41.

Virtus eft vitiumfugere, cc.

That is, Vltium fugere eft virtus aliqua : eft qiiiddam

laudabile.

EPJST. I. ii. 13.

Hunc amor.

Acbilks loved Brifeis indeed; but not To violently as

Agamemnon loved Ghryfeis ; andthexeforfi Horace

reprefents
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rcprefents Agamemnon only as inflamed by love.

This the Commentators have not obferved.

EPIST. I. vi. i.

/

Nil admirari^ &c.

" Et nimirum hasc eft ilia praeftans et divina

fapientia, perceptas penitus et pertraclatas res huma-

nas habere, nibil adtnirari^ cum accident ; nihil an-

tequam evenerit, non evenire pofle arbitrari.' ?

Cicero, Tuff. Difp. III. 14.

Ver. 34.

Milk talenta rotundentur,

Aroun4fum!"

Ver. 51.

trans pondera dextram

Porrigere.

" To give him your hand, to help him, though

carts and other impediments are in the way." So

fome commentators : but I have feen no interpre-

tation that fatisfies me,

EPIST. I. x. 36.

Imphravit opes bominis^ frenumque recepit.

Opts,
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Opes, for optm; which is remarkable. So HK-

torcis op&iu. Carm. III. in. 28.

EPIST. L xi. 7 10.

Sets, Ltfabuftreiitfm.

The commentators fuppofe thefe to be the words

of Bullatius. I deny it not; but I cannot, with

them, admire fuch abrupt tranfitions and dialogues.

E: JST. I. xn. 5.

& vtntri bt*e,Ji litm eft, peMuJqtu tuts.

Some :
" If you arc well fed, well clothed, and

well (hod," Others ;
" If you have neither cholic,

ftone, or gout." The firft interpretation agrees beft

with the tenor of the epiftle.

EPIST. I. xiv. 2.

lamLjium ynnyufads.

Inhabited MOZV; atprtjha; and not, as fome ex-

plain it, formerly.

Ver. 30.

Malta mob docendus aprico percfrc prato.

The found, and flow movement of the verfe,

ds the thing defcribed.

EPIST.
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EPIST. I. xv. i.

^u^ejtt hyems VelltC) quod codum, Vala^ Salerni.

You muft begin with Scribere, &c. verfe 25, and

then go back to Qua fit. So the conftruction is

confufed, and the compofition extremely bad. The

difcourfe alfo addrefied to the horfe, in v. n.

Quo tcndis ? &c. is very filly.-

Episxi I. xvi. 40*

mendofum et mendacem ?

Read, inftead of mendacem, medlcandum\ and add

to Bentley's reafons for it, that mendacem was a Hip

of the fcribe, occafioned by his having fo recently

put mtndax in the line before.

EPIST. I. xix. 13.

Exigu<eque tog*fimulet textore Catonem.

Yextore for texura is an expreffion very harfh, and

not to be imitated.

EpISTOiARUM II. I. 2.

-T- moribus ornes.

Herodotus, I. 59. Evtpt rnv TTQ\IV

TSXflSJ tf.

Ver.
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Ver. 51.

tenter carare, &c.

Obfcure, and ambiguous.

EPIST. n. ii. 87.

Prater erat Rom* cmfidti rhetor ; mt alter

JBterntsJcrmeme meros amasret honores.

You moft fupply : Erat rhetor fr&er cowfalti, (et

uterque ita tracer) ut alter, &c.

Frtier is not ufcd in the natural fenfe, but means

a faarm friend. The patiage is fomewjiat obfcure

and incoherent.

Ver. 91.

Carmssa amrjxmo, I'x Ekgos ; ndrahile vtfit,

Gdatxmqme mem Mfs opus. Afp'icc prinaaa,

mffa qxaxio motimae dram

"
Opus Afpice." It is hard to know wfcat to

make of this paflage. But whether opus belongs to

compono, or to crnmfpfQemus, the expreffion is

cluinfy, and cenfurable.

Ver. 102.

MX!.'a fero, wt flacem gema irrilabile cattan.

i "lam
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"
I am forced to bear with poets, whilft they

extol themfelves, and read their verfes to me :" as

Thais fays in Terence. Eunuch. Ad IV. Sc. VI. 2.

Ufque adeb ego illius ferrc pojutn incptias et magnified

vcrba.

Dacier and Sanadon explain the place in another

manner.

EPIST. AD PISONES, Ver. 28.

Serpit humi tutus nimium, tlmldufque procdl<e*

A metaphor, taken, they fay, from mariners, or

from birds. Yet neither the one nor the other

creep upon the ground ; ferpunt humi.

Ver. 114.

Intererlt multum, Divufne loquatur, an Heros. -

And yet, the ftyle of a God, and that of an Heroe,

who is 0K maxAc?, feems not to be very diftant,

or oppofite.

Ver. 41 8.

Et quod non didld, fane nefcirefuteri.
'

Perhaps, plane

JUSTIN.
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JUSTIN.
BOOK IX. :.

l* ACTA igitur inter doas, paoilo ante iofcfHf-

firaas, Civitates foeictare, legarionibus Gnedam

T_'.gi~!: z
~
~.~~. ~.~. ; ~. r.;..~?r".

"
:: .: c:~..T._r. s

vinous fubmoYcndum ; ncqne cnim ceflatofuiu

Philippum, nifi omnem Gnedam domuerit,"

The word pmtaxt is a manifeft botch. The fenfe

is fatigtxt Grxdam ; [diceates per legates] ccm-

" Sed inter Ljiimachum et Pjrrhum regem
afikknim inter pares &&&. malijm beiium ino-

031.

Read f/ardui, which is far more elegant. So

Statius, Theb. I

auKS ffar*

I have
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83* I have obferved that Statius and Juftin have

now and then the fame thoughts, and the fame

expreffions; and that one of them imitates the

other. For example,

JUSTIN, XXIV. 6.

" Inde quad terrena jam fpolia forderent, ani-

mum ad Deorum immortalium Templa convertit."

STATIUS, Theb, X. 837.

Jam fordent terrena viro

truncas rupes in Templa Do'/nofqi'.e

Pr<ecipitat, &c. Aga'm,

JUSTIN, XXVI.

<c Ad tarn fa?vam dominationem, ftupentibus

omnibus, princeps eorum Hellanicus, fenex ct li-

beris orbus, ut qui ncc aetatis-nec pignoris refpectu

timeret, fidiflimos amicorum in Vindidtam patriat

hortatur."

STATIUS, Theb. III. 214.

H<ec Senior multumque nefas Etheodis acerbat,

Undeea LibertAS ? juxta illifnis, et atas

I'ota retro.

JUSTINIAN.
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JUSTINIAN.

IN Juftinian's Code, L. X. Tir. LII. there is a col-

lection of laws made in favour of learned Profeflbrs,

Grammarians, Rhetoricians, Orators, Lawyers,

Philofophers, and Phyficians. But Poets are not

mentioned there ; and they are excluded, by name,

in a law of the emperor Philip : Poet* nuUa immu-

mtatis pr*rogatfaajuvantur.

Why are the Sons of Apollo treated thus? JLe

Clerc affigns two reafons; firft,
" that poets are of

no ufe to the community; and fecondly, that if

public rewards had been allotted to them, every

man would have fet up the trade of verfifying."

y I. 52.

I add, that if fuch favour had been granted to

Poets, the fame, at lead ought to have been ex-

tended to ffiforxMs ; who, furely, are more ufeful

to the world than poets.
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In the days of Philip, it Teemed the lefs neceflary

to provide for the poets, becaufe at that time,

and in the whole third century, the art was in a

manner extinct ; and I know of no tolerable poet

except Oppian.

JUVENAL.

H.ENNINIUS publifhed Juvenal, with all the

commentators that he could collecl;: To whofe notes

are added thofe of Almeloveen and of Henninius,

who are a couple of filly triflers. We want a bet-

ter edition : The commentaries of Domitius Calde-

rinus are of very fmall value. Juvenal is an Au-

thor who pleafes me much : but though I efleem

his beauties, I am not blind to his faults. Befides

his obfcurities, and the obfcenities which are too

frequent in his poems, and the flatnefs of his lix-

teenth fatire, which is a poor performance, he

hath here and there fome clumfy and ilovenly

verfes. For example :

SAT.
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SATIRA I. 10.

Ifak aEaafxrtiae devcbatA

is an iil-chofea word.

Vet. 92.

firorJ&ertia cent**

PerJere, ft bcrrext tttmcam no* reddere Strco f

$ais totidem erexh Villas? pisfcradafatem
Sareto &n*vil Aims ?

is derti and toti&m i

So, XIV. 275.

/ proptfr nolle talentj,

Et centum Ffflas : and again
X. 225.

Peratrram dtiiis, qaot viBaspofJtJt

$wi t&dai/e grttus, Sec.

Et per JtaoKM iummjtnute Mogifro.

Et for etlam is inekgant.

Voi. IT. R
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III. 62.

Jampridem Syrus in Tiberim deftuxlt Orontes.

nee non gentilia tympana fecum

Vexit, et ad'C\ic\xaijifjasprqftare fitettas.

'

e Et ad Circum : Et hoc a Greets tranflatun*

dicit." Sfbolijft'es. It fhould be, a Syris.

Ver. 194.Jt

'.'Namjtc labeutlbus olflat

rill)$&s> et veteris rim* contexit hiacum

Secures pendentejubet dormire ruiaa.

I believe it fhould be
* biatum et

, &c.

VI. 19.

Pauttatim deinde adfupcros Aftr#a rcceflit,

Hac comite, atque dux pariter fngere forores'.

Receflit and fitgert are ill coupled ; for the perfon

who retires flowly, pauttatim, cannot be faid to fly

axvay.

VI. 53.

Units Iberin* vir fujficiff oclus iljud

is, ut hsec oculo fantgntafit mo.
~

lllud
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ftbd and l&c arc ufelefs; bot they fervc for

props, to keep up die verfes on their feet.

Ver. 159.

Oyft^jxt vbifefa mtro.peJe Sabbata reges,

-,-itus indidgct fcn&its dementiapords.

The interpretation of the Scholiaft here is very
droll. "

Obftrvant in Judza regione, ubi eft

_-Dga, InMgei Sen&xs : id eft, majonbus por-

cis parcunt, quia minores maaduc^:

Hence it appears that this man was a Pagan,
and exceffively ignorant of the manners and religion

of the Je

Ver. 444.

Impcnitf*em fapiens et reins btoeJKs.

Nam qu* do3a eimis at&ty etfaauda viJm,
Cryrc teaus medio tumoisfucdxgere dekf, &c.

fenfe is ;
" The wife perfon, in all things,

in things hooefl and commendable, obferves

the due medium > the ri ?.*& *y#. Therefore a

prudent and modeft woman will not defire to oe, or

to fctm to be, very learned and eloquent ; becaufe

:compli{hments more properly belong to the

other lex. ^g the .

,
Ihe will

K 2 r.eeds
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heeds excel in thefe manly qualities, let her alia

put on man's apparel, and perform all manty

offices, &c."

Ver. 504.

ft breve parvi

Sortlta eft lateris fpatlum, brevior^ vulctur

Virgmt Pygmaa. \

Breve and brevior make a bad repetition.

VIII. 121.

Curaiidum in pr:mh, ne magna mjwlajut
Fortibus et

mifey'ts, tollas licet omne quod ufquam eft

Ann afque argentl : Scutum, gladlumque rclinquerfsf

Etjaculum et galeam: Spoliatis arma fuperfunt .

l)iftinguifh, and read,

Fortlbus et m'ifens. Tollas licet omne, quod ufquam eft,

Aun atque argcrti ; fcutum gladmmque relinques,

Etjaculum, &c.

But in the edition of Henninius there are as

many falfe ftops,

Sfyot Ifpores in Mo, quot apes pafcuntur In Hybk.

8 Ver.
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Ver. 237.

Hie mvtts Jfrpitias, igmbilis, et rnodo Rom*

Mxnicipatis eyus, gakatitm ponh vl

Pr<tfiauan attowu,t in (ana, Gente loboret.

I agree with thofe who read Monte. So Yaler.

Flaccus, 1. 14.

et in'omai Turre fxrento*.

The Scholiaft on Juvenal feys ;

" In omni Monte ; Qnia in Montibus condita

eft Roma. Legitur et Poiitibu^ propter Milvium,
ubi Catalina? conjurati et Allobrbges deprehenfi

fynt."

Inftead of Pontibus read Ponte. So, according to

the Scholiaft, fome copy had

et in owui Ponte lobwdt.

But it is abfolutely wrong.

Ver. 240.

Tontun igltur Mtros intra Toga eonttitit itti

nin'is et YtfiS,' quantum non Leucade, qvanttm

ttejali* campis Oclavhis abjhtit vdo

: jffuktisgladu*.

R 3 The
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The negative particle 0/rmuft be fupplied ; but

it ought by all means to have been exprefied : no*

Leucade, non campls Thejjali*. It would have been

better, if he had faid,

quantum non Leucade, quantum haud

Thejfali* campis.

IX. i.

Sclre velim quare toties mihi, N*vo!e, triflis

Occurras fronte abdufta> ceu Marjya victus-

If any MSS. had vinRus, I fhould like it better.

We have ftill antient ftatues of Marfyas, who is

vinHus: tied to a tree.

Ver. 112.

Corydon, Corydon, fetretum divitis ullum

JLfle pittas? Servi ut taceant,jumenta loquentur^

Et ranis, et pqftes, et tnartnora : Claude fineftras,

Vela tegant rima^junge oftia, tollite L,uicn

E medio, taceant omnes, &c.

I believe it fhould be tottito.

Jumenta loquentur, 8cc. that is, if we may apply
thefe facred words,'" The ftones will imtnedi-

ately cry out."

5

X. 14.
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X. 14.

:i ;.-,: :
; .;; j :;

flue/ DtfybixK faLemx J&timica major.

.: r.i: =.-.; _"-..

Ver.

Elayumm aut F^wn* DamJBsan a*t Gccrau*

Ataraur : m*x am &m/ StrriSa nmms,
Ficr e/ iOcKf qurmuomamat: cmet OHBOI

Corpru Oriana*.

: ,who? Eadjmipn. JEner;.- who?- The

woman. This is too concile? and obfcure, zod

XII

The ScholiaR (ays, Mrav r^? nam f KO, &c-

R 4
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XIII. 64.

Egregium fanRumque virumfi cerno, bimembri

Hoc monftrum puero, vel mirandis fub Aratro

Pifcibus inventis, et fat# compare mul^e,

Sollicitus, tanquam lapides effuderlt Imber,

Examenque apium longa confederit uva

Ctdmine delubri, tanquam in marefluxerit amnis

Gurgitibus miris, et lafth vortice tornns.

I think it fhould be miranti fub Aratro ; andi

Gurgitibus miniis. See Remarks on Ecclef. Hiflo

Vol. I. p. 8, 9.

Ver. 82.

AiUlt et Hercukos arcus, kajlamqw Minervf,

Quicquld habent tekrum armamentaria cceli*

Perhaps, Minerva, et

guicquid, Sec.

XIV. 102.

Tradidit arcano quodcumque volumine Mofes t
c

Non monftrare vias, eadem
nijt facra colenti :

Qutffitum ad, Fontem folos dedueere verpos.

The old Scholiaft, and the Commentators, as

Grangseus, Britannicus, Calderinus, have poured
out a flood of nonfenfe, or of

profanenefs,
in their

attempts
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ID exploit thb pafiagc, which is dear

enough. Thefe were the reproaches which ihe

Pagans ufually bellowed upon the Jews -,
and which

Joiephus thus repels; Contr. Apioc. II. 28.

m/t ch'ter *J**sy aSqu eBml agzmSa mat-

(Mofes] / <mf*etaJmem pemb
nokut. Ceteritm *E* cxit, yuantm tmrnma cvpym

Juri,*aege cf

Ver. 134.

Jxmtatms mll*c a&fds & Puti negaTit.

Perhaps xtgabst, or flgartf. Eiren a beggar
wotikl not come to luch a (upper.

Ver. 187.

:-. tf/fv a^j, qazcimique efi^^^w Aai.

Laba
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Lubin conjedures quockumque.- The place wants

no alteration, and quscumque eft is an elegant ex-

preflion ; as in Virgil, ALH. V. 82. .

'Non licu'it fines Italos, fataliaque Arva,
'

Non tec-urn Aufonium, quicumque eft, qu*rere Tybnm.

Ver. 296.

The greedy merchant, being (hipwrecked,

cadet, fraftis trabibus,fluttuquepremetur

Obrutus
)t

et Zonam l<eva morfuque tenebit.

Becaufe his purfe is dearer to him than his life.'

Juvenal, I believe, had in his thoughts the beha-

viour of Julius Csefar; who at Alexandria cafthim-

felf into the fea, and fwam to one of his fhips,

lifting up his papers in one hand, that they might

not be wetted; and holding his robe with his teeth,

that the enemy might not get it from him.

XV. 8 1.

nee ardentl decoxit aeno.

" Errat ergo Scrvitts, qui ad illud I. ^En. veru^

bufque trementia, &c.- dicit beroicis temforibm
elixa

tame nonfolttos vefd" Grangseus,

Never
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Never was the word ergo more mjudicioufly ap-

plied ; for, from the things which Juvenal here re-

lates concerning the ^Egyptians, it by no means

follows that Servius is miftaken. But Servius is

alfo jufliried by the jtience of Homer, who never

feeds his heroes with boiled meat, but always with

roafled or broiled.

Ver. 107.- nee cnim omnla <pt*dam

Pro vita fadenda putat.

That is, qtuedam^ fed non cmme : But it is not

ready exprefied.

Ver. 123.J

Anne aliam, terra
'

fiSempkituleJicea,

Iffci&cBR facerext, xffknti fttrgere Nib.

N.ne of the Commentators, at lead none of

thoie whom Henninius hath publilhed/underftand

the fenfe of rhis phrafe. Irpjld'tam facers al:cu: t is
" to

make a perfon appear odious :" to caufe him to be

publickly blamed and condemned.

Ver. 159.

Cegttita maculhJimills fera. QuarJo kfftii

Fortiar eripwt vftam lo ? &c.

This
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This is prettily fakl ; b;iC without truth : Since

the male beafls of every Kind fight together, when

hunger or lufi. ftimulates them ; and ad, in this re.;

fped, juft as if they were Men.

LACTANTIUS.

EPITOME DIVINARUM INSTITUTIONUM.*

CAPUT IV.

" LONGUM eft reccnfere qua; de fummo Deo

vel Thales^-vel Stoici vel Seneca et Tuliius

praedicaverint, cum hi omries, et quid fit Deus

definire tentaverint, nee Ml fubjeSum efe naturat

cum ab ipfo fit omnis Natura generata."

. Either here is an ellipfis, to be fupplied by the

reader, or it mould be,
" nee ulli fubjedum effc

naturse docuerint" or dixerint, or fome other verb,

* Extrafted from the Mifctllan. Qbferv. Vol. II. 198, and 392.

I incline
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I incline to think that the verb is foft, by the fault

of the tranfcriber.

CAP.X.

"
Pugnavit ergo cum Amore."

From Virgil, Jn. IV, 38.

pkdtoxe eitam fugnabis amori ?

CAP. XIV.

" Satumi patrem Uranuin fiiifie vocitatum,- et

Hermes auftor eft, etjacra bifloria docet."

This ficra bijbria is the Hiftory written by Euhe-

pierus, and translated by Ennius. See LactantiuSji

Div. Inft.I. n.

CAP. XXII.

"
Quas fententia [Ciceronis] eo debet gravior

comparari, quod haec diflenrit et philofophus et fa-

cerdos," ]

Davie? reads computari : I believe comparerf wouH
be better.

CAP. XXIV.

:t
Cujus rei ut poflet memoria fervari, ;/*?/ jw

frc'ari- jubebat [Jupiter] atque ab boipitibus fuis

annua fefU celebraiL"
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Fanum mart is an expreffion to be obfervedi He
ufes it, Div. Inft. I. 22. So Ennius, quoted by
him in the fame book, C. II. Ibique in eo monte aram

creat ccclo. See alfo Lib. I. C. II. 46.

CAP. XXV.

"
Qnanto fatius eft, fpretis inanibus, ad Dcuni

fe convertere, tueri ftatum/ quern a Deo acceperis,

tueri nomen !"

It fhould perhaps be^
tl ad Deum te convertere.'*

CAP. XXXVI.

Difputing againft Epicunis's dodrine of the for-

mation of things by the fortuitous concourfe of

Atoms, he fays,

" Si nee videntur, nee ulla corporis parte fcn-

tiuntur, unde effe ilia fcire potuifti? Deindc, fi fiuir,

qua mente conveniimt, ut.aliquid cfEciant ? Si funt

levia, cohzerere non poflunt ; fi hamata et angulata,

ergo fecabilia funt. Hanii enim et anguli extant

et poflunt amputari. Sed hsec delira et mutilla

funt."

Dr. Davies obfet vcs that imtllia hei'e means noxia

et damnofa, and fliews that it often has this mean-

ing. If inutllia be the true reading, it muft be fo

underflood : But' I almoft think it fhould be aaflia,

becaufc
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becaufe in Div. Inft. III. 17. from whence this is

taken, he treats the doctrine ofJtow rather as the

dream of a fool and a madman, than as a hurtful

and dangerous doctrine. " Cur ilia nemo przter

iraum Leucippum fomniavit ? a quo Democritus

eruditus hsereditatem ftulritiae reliquit Epicure."

Epicurus, fays he, was a man,
"
quo feno et vigentc

nullus aeger iaeptius deliravit."

He may join debra with atalia here, as, Div. IniL

V. i. he fays, Aiutia, inepta* Bulgaria exiftimantur.

Dclira, indeed, is rather ftronger than amlia. It

fhould perhaps be
** delira etfutifaj" as the Author

of the Remarks on Oppian conjectures.

We have but one manufcript of this part of the

Epitome; and it is undoubtedly faulty in many
phces, as Dr. Davies has fo well {hewn; and it

. be fo in the place before us: However,
affords a tolerable fenfe,

In the paflkge of Laftandus, Div. Inft. IE. 17.

:ted above, the invention of the atomick dockrinc

is afcribed to Leuziftats. Concerning the antiquity of

Atomic Philofophy you may fee fomething in Bur-

:. Archxol. L. I. C.vn. Burnetjoins wimthofe

o think that this hypotbefis owes its rife to Leu-

cipp>:. or Diw.-rif.a. Cudworth has (hewn, I

think,
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think, that it is of greater antiquity, He fays, nt

his Inteli. Syftem, B. I. ch. i.
" that Pythagoras,-

Empedocles, Anaxagoras, Parmenides, Ecphantus,

jftrefilas, or Ardxlaus, as Sidonius Apollinaris wit-

nefles of him, were Atomifts ; that the generality

of the old Phyfiologers before Democritus were

Atomifts ; that Democritus and Leucippus were the

firfl arheifUck Atomifts ; and that the Atomifts be-

fore Democritus were Incorporealifls and Theifts."

As to Arcefilas, this is what Sidonius fays of

him.

CARM. XV. 94.

Poft bos Arcefilas dhnna mcnte patratam

Conjicit bane molem, confefiam parlibus iltis

, Q/as atomos vocat ipfe lews. Soiratua pqfl hunt

&c.1ii nucat.

Sidonius is miftaken, as Baylc, and Lipfius be-

fore him, obferves, in placing Arcefilas before

Socrates. I believe he is alfo miftaken in reckon-

ing Arcefilas an Atomifii for he did not dogmatize:

he dottbted of every thing.

Lipfius corrects this place of Sidonius, and reads

Poft bos Archelaus . Archelaus held much the

lame opinions as Anaxagoras. If Anaxagoras was

an Atomift, he. was oue aUb. See Bayle, Did.

ARCISILAS>
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ARCESILAS, ARC HE LACS. Lipfius, Manuducfh

ad Stoic. Philos. I. 8. and Diogenes Laertius,

Procem. .

Cudworth, from the words of Sidonius as above,

reckons Arcefilas, or Archelaus, amongft thofe

philofophers, who afferted incorporeal fubftances :

But as to Arcefilas, no philotbpher carried the no-

tions Utf\ rif f-79%rt s ^ uut?2>Ji4'i'a; farther than he

did. " Arcefilas negabat efle quicquam quod fciri

poflet, ne illud quidem ipfum quod Socrates fibi

reliquiflet, &c." Cicero, Acad. Quaeft. I. 12.

CAP. XXXVI.

Laftantius in his Div. Inft. has abundance of

quotations from poets, which the editors of his

works mould have printed in a different character.

He has alib abundance of allufions to poetical

paffages. This is one :

fatius omninb non
ej/i, quam pqft bominh formam,

vel fuem -iv/ canem vrcere ?

He thought of Horace, Epifl. Lib. I. u.

f^xiffit cams immundits, vel arnica Into
fits.

The fame allufion occurs, Div. Inft. III. 8.

" Verum inquit obicoenus canis, aut fits ille lutu-

lentus."

VOL. II. S CAP,
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CAP. XL.

<* nobis gratulemur, quod vcrkatem ar

fapientiam cselefti beneficio tenemus, quam tot in-

geniis, tot zetatibus requifitam pbilofopkiam num po-

tuit invenire." So the MS.

Dr. Davles reads gttam^-pbilpjbp&f* non ; or, nun-

quani, potult iiwenire. His conjcdlure may be right.

But perhaps it fhould be, pkilofophorum nullm', or,

potult invenire. Thus, Div. Inft. III. 30.

" Hoc eft illud,. quod pi:!bjOpl'l in tota fua vita

quasfierunt, nee unquam tamen invcftigare, com-

prehendere, tenere valeant."

Ibid. IV.

* e
Quid antem putemus fuifle

geniis, totque tcmporlbus, fummo lludio t laborc

qusefita fSapientia] non reperiretur; nili quod earn

pbilofopki extra finesTuos quaefierunt, &c. :
' ;

CAP. XL1II.

" P*:nes folos Hebrzeos religio Dei manfiE, qni

tamen non lege altqud, led traditnm libi per iuccef-

nonem cultum patrio more tenuerunt, ufque ad id

tempus quo de yEgypto exierunu"

Dr.
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Dr. Davies (ays,
"
Legcndimi credo, xok legcm.

miqmam: Id fakem poftukr, uc arbkror, orationis

concinniias."

I think tbe place fbouid not be altered. The
conftru&ion is,

"
qui caltam non lege aliqui [tra-

ditum fibi;] fed traditum fibi per fucceffionem,

patrio more, tenuerunt." The featence is indeed

kunewhat mtangied.

Ibid.

K nee adjecit ulterius prophetas mittere,*'

AJjfdt mittere is a remarkable phrafe.

CAP. XLVI.

<e
Iiapcraror Vefpafiancs Judaeos debelkvit, Sec.

Quz a Deo, propter fllam ChrifH crucem feda font,

ut hoc in fcripcuris eoram Salomon ante tefbtiis fit,

diceos ; et erst Ifrafl mpertixam^ ef , &c."

Dr. Davies reads SaJcmox : but the words, et erit

Ifraely &c. being not the words of SP&JKS*, but the

words of GOD to Solomon, (i Kings ix. 7, Sec.)

Sdewnm is the true reading."

1... -
-

::" ?;:--
'

; ; : -'":'.:.-
:

: .V :.
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"
Perfecut." in a note on chap. 42. of that treatife,*

inftead of a Deo, as quoted above, reads adeo; which

I like very well. But then tejlatusfit wants a nomi-

native cafe, namely Deus ; which, as the fentence

ftands, ought not to be fubunderftood, but ex-

prefled.

I would read,
"

Quae adeo propter illam Chrifti

crucem facia funt, ut hoc in Scripturis eorum Sa-

lomoni ante teftatus fit Deus, dicens, &c." Or,
"
Qua adeo a Deo, propter, &c." Or,

"
Quae adeo

propter illam Chrifti crucem a Deo facia funt, &c."

CAP. LIII.

(S
Qui enim patrocinium Dei, quern colk, fufcipit,

ilium efle nlbll confitetur."

On which Davies;
" M. S. nlbilo. Lege niblU

confitetur ; id quod exigit Latine fcribentium confue-

tudo."

Nibil might be defended from Prudentius, Hip
. III. 76.

"
Ifis, Apollo, Venus mill eft ;

Maximianus et ipfe nibil :

Ilia nibil, quia facia manu :

Hie, manuum quia facia colit :

frivola utraque, et utraque nibil"

Cicero,
*

See Mifcellan. Obferv, Vol. ii. 227 .
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. Cicero, Ep. ad Attic. I. 19.

" Metellus eft Conful ianc bonus, et nos admo-

dum diligit. Ille alter nibil ita eft, ut plane quid
emerit nefciat."

But, however, Dr. Davies's emendation is a true

one, I think.

Div. Inft. I. ii. "
Quse fonnido utique ejus

eft, qui fit et mortalis, et imbecillis, et nibifi."

Ibid.

" Ulere forte nw," This is taken from Virgil,

^n. XII. 932.

CAP. LIV.

"
Atqui reiigk>y&z tft,

in qua iibertas domici-

lium collocavit : res enini eft praeter cseteras volun-

taria ; nee impoai cuiquam neceffitas poteft, ut cojat

quod non vult."

Dr. Davies reads,
"

Jbla res
eft

in qua, &c,
;

I

think r may be omitted. T;i as if he had iaid,

" in Job Re&gio*e Libenas dojpicilium collocarit."

Obferre, that fda here means /r^/^oz; eUe,

Laftantius aflens would be ridiculoufly EUe.

S 3 Virgil,
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Virgil, Georg. I. 29.

An Deus immenjt venlas marts, ac tua nauta

Numina Tola cotant. Where fee Seryius.

The fame thought is thus expreffed in Div.'Irift."

Lib. V. Cap. KJ.

" Non eft opus vi et injuria; quia religio. cogi

non poteft. Verbis potius quam verberibus res

agenda eft, ut fit voluntas.
w

<f
Si fanguine, fi tormentis, fi malo religionem

defendere velis ; jam non defendetur ilia, fed pol-

luetur, atque violabitur. Nihil eft enim tarn vo-

luntarium quam Religio; in qua fi animus faxrrifi-

cantis averfus eft, jam fublata, jam mil la eft."

So that Ladantius feems .nqt to agree with the

Cwnpellers to come in,

CAP. LV.
<f Cur nobis auferimus libertatem,y?Jquafi ad-

didti alienis fervimus erroribus ?"

Sed is not proper here : rather et quafi: Or, if we

retain^, we might read " Cur non nobis afierimuf

libertatem, fed quafi ?" But this is too great an

alteration ; and the other corre<5Hon is better.

I fhould
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& I fhould have obferved, that there is a par-

ticular ufe of the word JeJ. Sri is common

juxQlo a&xrfotsva ; but it feems, fomerimes, to be

not akxrjathe, but iKltzjiix. For inllaace :

Cicero, ad Attic. III. 15.

]$ mili pria&K mr* . fed eilam olfiat.

Ad Attic. IV,

JLnifunus, m Pompous, onuumpacnm acfngnnem,
fed ei'uim facias prifiruun Gviuzris.

Item, X. 16,
'

Tu ffuomam ^yartaju cares, etupvttm Morbxm remo-

T:fti, fed etiam Graved: :

Other MSS. have ntdsoa. Some read,

.4.

Rhet. ac Hereirn,

:o ffi, qz* fait*

irr, non c~.

jf.

S 4 Philip.
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Philip, XIII.

Brundifii in Jinu avarljjlma^ fed etiam

uxoris deleftos Marti* Legionis Centuriones trucidavit.

Others have non wodo avariffim* .

De Orat. II,

Incident auteni homines waxi/ne paribus, aut inferl-

oribus, cum fe reliftos fentiunt : illos autem dolcnt evolaffe :

fed ctiam fuperioribus invidetur.

Ad Attic. V. 21.

<?\ Volujium, tut nerii generum, certurn bominew,

fed mirifice etiam abjlinentem, mifi in Cyprum.

Famil. Ep. XIII. 64.

Hoc in genere, fi cum adjuveris eo ftudio quo ofien-

clijli
: apud ipfum pradarljjimt pofueris : fed mihl etiam

graiijjimum feceris.

Thefe Examples are collected by Vidtorius and

Malafpina. They had been obferved, I fancy, by

Dr. Davies ; and that might, perhaps, be the reafon,

\vhy he let the foregoing paflage fland in Ladtan-

tius, without offering to correct it. It may be urged,

that fmce Cicero ufes the word fed in this manner,

it is no wonder that La&antius, whofe flyle is Cice-

ronian,
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ronian, fhould do fo too. I confeis it makes me
fomewhat doubtful about tbe aUrraann I propoicd ;

but it docs not convinceme that Iam in die wrong :

for I have this further to offer in vindication ofmy

I. Tbe word /**, in die places above quoted,

either is uied as ifara^M^weieto be faby&deritpefi,

or it is ufed */^r, as if k^reiepumo^am wer^
For example,Ek msbiprM^mam. Gsaf&mm Afris,

SED ft'uu* obfidi. This isas if he had &xL, Hkmt
frimatm moat GmfSum BOQ modo tefwt, fedfti^

obfat. Orthus : Hx mlMprinatm mexm CwtfHsMM Jefx'st*

$9id a>9 Jefitit
? imo ver6 obfint. Try the fentence

of Lacbratius after the &me mioncr^ and you wifl

find fiMDewhat imiaaHidory, and not to proper^as

it ihould be. Car IK'XS torn mo^afsramu Libert**

tarn, fed fiaf*&& *Samfnv^Env&tu
C*r m&u axfcruna IjbertatiMi noo

[ vcrpyuf^i&
diesis Jemimas Errer&xs f There is fbmeming

wrong in this ientence ; which I, take to be faulty

in this refpec^, that, the latter par^of it dc-.

rue abcve =r, _as it c . _

part of the feztence is fet before cs th.

ofbeing fiaVifh followers of the errors of othc

.: before us the folly of bring -

-rery, by a wilful renunciation

n iibtrtv. Hence h kerns to appear^

that
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that there is no gradation ; that the firft part of the

fentence is as flrong as the fecond ; and that Lac-

tantius might place either firft. He might fay,

Cur nobis auferimus Libertatem, et
quajt addifti alienis

fervimus Erroribus ? Or, Car
quafi addifli alienis fer-

vimus Erroribus, et nobis auferimus Libertatem? It

may be faid,
" What can be meaner, than to be a

flave to ftupid errors ? to the errors of others ?"

And I fay,
" What can be meaner, than to be a

flave by choice ?" to refufe liberty ? let them be

equally mean ; 'tis all that I want, to confirm my
conjecture. Nulla fervitus turp'wr eft quam voluntarw.y

^s Seneca fays.

However, let us fuppofe that the latter part of

the fentence is fomewhat ftronger than the firft ; llil}

it muft be granted, that the gradation is next ro

nothing^ and almoft imperceptible: Which ih

enough fo A the prefent purpofe.

II. I know not whether I fhould add, that the

paffages quoted above differ from that in Laclan-

tius, in that they are not Interrogations:, which,

perhaps, is fomething, though indeed not much.

Ill, 'This, at all event?, is obfervable., that in thofe

places it is not limply fed, but Jed etiam ; whereas

in Lactantius there is no etiam.

5 To
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To the preceding examples may be added this,

\ihich is ibmewbat like them :

Ad At:ic. IX. i:.

>. LXIV.

" Hoc Praecepto non folum couwmperealienuih
Matrimonium probibemur, verum etiam profit*

tutis corporibus abtlineYe."

Ths. Tiiureji&cmiif" Examples offuch

ellipfes are frequent. Exactly like this is St. Paul's

expreffion, i Tim, jy, 3. gtfn'nrkr ?au* 9 a*i%tSot
CAAMAAliA~ oTP*

. ,

'
'
>

* '

CAP. LX\aiI.

" Alii vero ex^dverfb et Deiirri efle unmn, et

ab eo Mundum factum, et Hpminum Caufla fac*

mm, et Animas efle iminortales exiftimaverunt."

.:-3S
txtrffig-f, fays Dr. Davies. The Stoic,

indeed, -acknowledged Dtvm umtm, fo far as to

acknowledge one iupreme God : but they did not

hold toe Joufs immortality ; and La&aatius is too

faYourable to them in this point.

CAP.
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CAP. LXXI.

He fays that Democritus, Epicurus, and Dicae-

archus v/crcfoli omnium Mortalium who denied the

foul's immortality. How many others might he

have added to his lift !

CAP. LXXIII.

" Luna fanguine infkietur, nee amiflfe lucis

damna reparabit."

From Horace, CARM. IV. VII.

Damn* tamen cekres reparant caleftia

L U C A N.

PHARSALIA, I. 119.

Morte tua difcufla
Fides.

.
have excu/o ferro juft before : Perhaps dif-

crffa
Fides. Cicero, de Amic. fays

' 'Amiciti* difluenda

magls quam difcindendse/^/."*

.

* That Lucan, however, might mean difcu/at notwithftandiag

the iteration alluded to,' See Ver. j8i, 182.

Hint ufura vorax, a<v\dumqitt in tempera fxnus,

. i'< concufTa fides ; ct multis utllt helium.

Horace,
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Horace, Er- I. HI. 3*.

Grtti* maqmiqum ait, ft refcm&v.

Seneca, * /r, U. 29. J5 api %, rf

Lucan defcribes a fethef looking upon his fo,

wbo was killed in the battle.

Dtfintu totorigKt fdpe3#repabms.

^Jtt,*^*^i^Mm*taKfr*,
El mjcnm crrtau agmofaare &faal Arga*.

Here the Poet imitates Seneca the Phiiolbphay
the Rhetorician.

et pr^fdpax DeJauatares^ axad*st mec

wcbcraXtfac main yniam imaghuutxr. Ut Sana sm

Cmrevrrfss, mujmmm* eji, %*sd Peter j&*m et m-

vtrcam, ufante dten K&>, m dmlterio lepftbe*fa

Kfit :
e<

Ihrc, iequor, accipe hanc ienilem ma-

num, et quocomq^e ris impnnie." EtpaaEo fajk:

ASPICE, inquky t^A Am npn cxedidifiL EGO
rero non video : nox oboritur, et crafia caiigp."

Hotel Iffc Figmns momfpnu oEpoJ: Norn amrnanari

Res, Jed agi vUetar. QuincHlao. IX 2. p. 519-,

En
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" En la Guerre que le Roy Ferdinand meni

contre la vefve du Roy Jean de Hongrie, autoiit

de Bude, un Gendarme fut particulieremerit re-

marque de chacun, pour avoir exceffivement bien

fait de fa perfonne en certain Meflee ; et incognu,
hautement loiio et plaint, y etant demeure; mais de

nul tant que de Raifciac, Seigneur Allemand, efpris

d'une fi rare vertu. Le corps etant raporte, cettuy-

cy, d'une commune curiofite, s'approcha pour voir

qui c'efloit : et les Armes oflees au Trefpafle, il

reconnut fon Fils! Cela augmenta la Companion
aux Afliftans. Lui feul, fans rien dire, fans filler

les yeux, fe tint debout, contemplant fixenicnt le

Corps de fon Fils, jufques a ce que la vehemence

<le la Trifteffe, ayant accable fes Efprits vitaux, le

porta roide mort par Terre." Montaigne. L. I.

ch. 2.

VI. 727.

Ferberat immotum vivo ferpente Cadaver.

One manufcript hath innatum : Perhaps it fliould

be ignavum.

LUCRETIUS.
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LUCRETIUS.

Lib. V. 1240.

Etjuul crgaai fimJfs, phimbique poteftas,

Iffus mbi nga&esJSteas orJane cremortt

Mm&msim

Thcfe verfcs want emendation : PlamKfotefas is

nonfefife. Diflinguifh thus ;

ptMm]*yK* Potfrs
&c.

JbrgaalftmAaftomHytr, as in Virgil, MM.L 363.

jjrgCM/i ftuuu tt Asm*

Pctffas igmis expreffes die power of fire, which

codfumes and defiros. We have P
and Petf/fafs Berfarxm, in VirgiL See before,

VoLI. Remark cm M!t<m,*vr.LoBL. XI. 564.

Ver.
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Ver.i426.

At nos nil l<edet vejle carere

Purpurea, atqite Auro , fignifque ingentibus apta.

Rather
rigentibus.

5o Virgil, Mn. XL 72.

geminas 'ueftes auroqite qftroque rigentes.

M A N I L I U S.*

Lib. IV. 523.

Scd Gcminos <fqud cum prxfirt unda
legitque

Parte, dabit jludla, et doftas proditcet ad Artcs :

Nee trijle ingenium, fed dulcl tlnSla lepore

Corda crcat, vocifque bonis citharequc fonantis

Infttuit, et voces la^to cum peclorejungii,

The Edit. Venet. reads vcr. 526, 7. thus :

C&rda creat; e.t voce bonps, citharaque fonanti

Inftruit, et dotes alto cnm peclorejmigit.

* Taken from Mifc- Otfervat, Vol. II- p. 345, and Vol. I. p. 217.

Perhaps
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Perhaps it fhould be, either

Corda cre&, et voce bonos ; citharaque fonanti

Inftruit, et cantus late cum y&'mejungit ;

Or,

Corda creat, vocemque bonos ; citharaque fonanti

la/fruit, et cantus leni cum pedine jungit.

Thus Ovid, Met. XL

fcltur e Pbaebo, (namque eft enixa gemellos,)
Carmine vocali clarus, citharaque Pbiiammon.

Quindilian, V. 10.

" Cantus vocis plurimum juvat fociata Nervo-

rum Concordia."

Valer. Flaccus, III. 158.

Infignem citbara canfuqttffuenti

Dorcea ; qui duki feftis adfftert mfrju

Peciim.

Statius, Theb. V. 341.

JWf/wr etfe/ubus cjgnh et ptftine Pbcdi

Pox:

I grant that Unda, &c. v. 523. 3.ndj*xif can/as

turn pe-Hne, is fomewliat harih : but the meaning of

the paflage being clear, the expreffioa may pafs.

VOL. II. T Or.
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Or, perhaps,

Cordacreat, -vocifque bowicit&arjeque fonanth

Ljftrait, ft dotes alias

Or, varias cum pe&inejungit.

I believe this place may ftill want fome alter-

ation. Pbcis in one line, and voces in the next, as

firft given, can hardly be right. I would read

peftitie
inflead of peRor.e. Voces jungere cum peclinc,

is the fame thing as verba cbordis fociare.

Thefe are attempts to correct a paflage, of which

I am ftill doubtful, and therefore leave it to

better hands.

Al A R T I A L.*

1 F one were to take away from Martial all his

obfcene, and all his trivial quibbling epigrams, his

books would be confiderably leflened ; but what

remained would be very good. He is the beft ver-

fifier of his age, and in his choice of words he ex-

ceeds all his contemporaries.

*
ExtrafteJ from fte .Mlfcelbn, Obfrrvat. Vol. I, p. 30.

i ^ He
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He has many good epigrams* I (hall inftance

in one,

To DOMITIAN. Lib. VI. Epigr. ivj

Cfnfor maxtme, prlndpumque

Cum totjam tibi debeal triu

T-ot nafcentia Templa^ tot

'peRacula, tct Deos, tot itrbes ;

Plus debet tibi Roma^o^U pudica cji.
. ^

Lib. I. Epigr. xiyk ,

Psettis having received orders to die, arid ap-

pearing to be in fome concern, Arria dabbed her-

felf, and gave him the dagger \ fay.ing, P<ete, non

Cajlafr.o gladrtim aim traderet Arria'Pato,

Qftcfi dt vififribus traxerat ipfa fuis ;
-

tf Si -quafdcs, Vvlnus quodfed, non dotet, ixqidt $

Sed quod to fades, hoc mibi, Pxtf, dolet"

.
I believe it is toipofiible to make a good Epigram

upon this {lory. The wordg Pstr, nor. dokt, cannot

be paraphraled without loiing much of their beauty.
In the laft line is expreffed a temkruefs and fond-

nefe, which does not well fuit with that heroic love,

fo ftrongly marked in Arria's words and behaviour.

T 2 Lib.
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Lib. X. Epigr. iv.

We have here an epigram of Martial, in which

I believe he banters Statins and other poets, for

chufmg old fables to write upon, and {lories that

concerned no body :

>ui
legls CEdipodem, caligantentque Thyeften,

Colchidas, et Scyllas ; quid nijl monftra legis?

Quidtibi raptus Hylas, tf//Parthenopceus,V/ Atys f

Quid t'ibi dormltor proderit Endymion ?

Gtyid te vanajuvant mifir# ludlbria charts ?

Hoc
lege, quod pojfit dicere vitay tneum

ejl.

Non hie Centauros, non Gorgonas, Harpy'iafqw

I/ivories : bomineni pagma nojlra fapit*

Gevartios, in his very good notes; upai) the

Silva of Statius, obferves, that it is probable he

and his brother-poet Martial did not care for, each

other.

" Since Statius, fays he, 'and Martial flourilhed

at the fame time, and had the fame friends, as

Stella, Melior, &c. and often wrote upon the fame

fubjeft ; I have wondered what could be the rea^tin

'why- neither of them ever mentions the other.

Raderus fufpecls that there was fome fecret enmity
between them; which might arife from hence, that

Statius,
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Statius, whofe verfes colt him no pains, could

compliment Domitian upon any extraordinary oc-

currence with a poem written upon the fpot, which

Martial, flower in compofing, could not do. I be-

lieve Raderus has conjectured right, becaufe there

is an epigram in Martial, which I fancy was aimed

at Statius. Hetrufcus, a wealthy knight, and who

kept a good table, defired Statius to write a poem

upon a fine bath which he had built. Statius wrote

one immediately, whilfl he was at (upper with him,

as he tells us in his Epiftle to Stella, prefix-

ed to B. I. of the Silvae. Martial alfo made an

Epigram upon this bath ; Lib. VI. Epigr. XMI.
and feeing that Statius had made more verfes than

he upon the occafion, and in lefs time, he made

an Epigram upon Statius, (Lib. IX. Epigr. xx.)

calling
him Sabslltis, by a feigned name.

Laudas balnea verfibvs trecentis

Cofnantis bcne Pontici, Sabelle.

i'is ccenare, Sabelk, non lavari."

I think Gevartius is juft in his obfervation. So

likewife in the prefent Epigram, Martial kys about

him, and cenfures abundance of poets. Statius

muft come in for one : Paribenoposus and Oedipus,

are often mentioned in his Thebais, Valerius

Flaccus too has a (hare in the rebuke, who has told

the {lory of rapfus Hylas in his Argonautics. Yet

T 3 Valerius
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Valerius Flaccus and Martial were acquainted, anfl

friends too, one would think ; for Martial has an

.Epigram, Lib. I. Ep. LXXVII. which isaddrefled

to him ;

mlhl curarum pretiitm non vile mearumy

Flacce, Antenoriij &c.

By callgantem Wye/ten, Martial probably means

fome poem or tragedy written upon Thyeftes.

Atreus killed the fons of his brother Thyeftes, and

gave him their fiefh to eat ; upon which the fun

turned black, and hid himfelf, that he might not

behold fuch a fight. This, fay the commentators

on Martial, is the reafonvvhy he ufesthisexpreflion,

'caligantem Tkyejlen. It is one reafon indeed ; but I

fancy that there is another.

Perfius, Sat.'V. 7, fays, very agreeably,

Grande locuturl nebulas Hellcone legunto :

Si quibus aut Procnes, aut ft quibus olla Thyeftse

Fervebit ;

And Martial may have chofen the word caligan-

tem to deride the vbfcure bombajl of the poem, or

tragedy, which he had in view.

Lib. X.
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LID. A. Ep'.gr. LI n.

ZZEr fgofim Scefrpas, Aamfflaria Grd,

Plax/KS, Roma* tm, jg&Lupi brtou;

Invida caw* L&fps reptwm tritterJe maeS,

Dxm mmeraffdmas, cre&t eje Saxm.

not like Soorpos asroy out of CTPJ,

but by wufake: She concluded, tin one who bad

gained fo many prizes at tbe cbariot-races was an

old man; and ia conlequence of this error took him

away in the flower of youdi.

I fancy therefore that Martial wrote,

Ixjcia qoem Laches, &c.

Ub. XI. Epigr.

Sed rms ejt msH mqms mfaejtr&.

Rms toe are9 ns fetes

JM yo ntafoot mem

Arg*t* tegh da poi deal**

Oamff adftimm rtfearwu*? :

Im GMO mec cmaamsjaare re3ms9

tota pft, &c.

T 4 Manial
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Martial here talks of a prefent which had oecn

made to him ; it was a piece of ground lefs than

the epiitle of a Lacedemonian.

He defcribes its fmallnefs in all the diminutive

ways he could think of; and then fays, amongft
other things,

Nee Serpens habitare tota pojjlt
:

" that a 'wkdc fnake could not lie in it ;" that his

tail would hang out.

Perhaps it mould be,

Nee Serpens babitare torta poffit.

That is,
" a fnake, though he mould twift him-

7elf up into the narrowefl compafs that he could,

would not find room there for his body."

MEURSIUS.
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MEURSIUS.

IN bis Rf$u Attica, p. 19. he gives us this old

infcripdon, in capitals.

Itfhouldbc,

NAUGERIUS*.

THIS writer, who certainly defaves to be placed

among the bdt modern poets, (breed his good
tafte in the great averfioo he had to fidfe wit, and

to affected turns in poetry. There goes a ftory of

him, that he ufed to bom Martial's Engrains every

year.

Vol. I. p. ,/.

Paulas
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Paulus Jovius, after having obferved that Nat?-

gerius was a Ciceronian, adds " Eodem quoquc

prasftanti Judicie, quurn Epigrammata lepidiffime

fcriberet, non falfis aculeatifque finibus, fed tenera

ilia, et prasdulci prifca fuavitate claudebat : Adeo

Martialis feverus hoftis, ut quotannis, flato die

Mufis dicato, multa ejus volumina, tanquam im-

pura, cum exfecratipne Vulcano dicarentur."

" Ex qiiibus omnibus," fays Vulpius, who wrote

his life, "facile intelligitur, quam teretes, reli-

giofafque aures habuerit, quam limato, et acri

judicio fuerit : quum et optimos tantum fcriptores

perlegeret,
ac deterioribus ita infenfus eflet, ut

multa Martialis Folumina, non fine dins atque exfc-

crationibus, ftato die quotannis incenderet."

Upon which I have a little obfervation to make;
\vhich is. That Naugerius, who hated Martial fo

much, has himfelf given us an epigram, altogether

in the tafle and manner of Martial, It is this ;

DE PYTHAGORJE SIMULACRO.

$uem toties
vixifle anlma redmnte renatum

Mutato fama ejl corpore Pythagoram :

Ci'ine Iterum ut dofti ccelo generatus dfyltf

Vivat : ut antlquum fervet in ore dccus.

Dlgnum aliquid eerie volvit:fa frontefevera efl;

Sic in fe magno peflore totus obit.

Poflet et ilk altos animi depromere fe>;fus
r

Sedt veteri obftriftus Rdigione, filet.

Compare
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Compare this epigram wkfc ^die folloa-ino from

die Aahfog* on the (kme fuigect See Edit

Sceph. Pag] 38.

Oc rc

I doubt the turn of tkb Epigram, giren us%
Kaugerius, is DotJoucded upon hiftorr.

Tbe filence whkh Pythagoras required in his

difciples is well known. But, did Pythagoras him-

felf obferre fuch a fikoce ? Neither Diogenes

Laertius, nor Jambiicbus, nor Porphyry, nor the
*'

Anonjmus apud Pbodum," who haf written

the life of Pythagoras ; nor Suidas, nof Lloyd in

his Didionary, nor Mr. Bayle, lay sny thiog about

k, that can fiuriy amount to a proof of the above

aneitkw. Nay, Pythagoras, as we are told, was

remarkable for his perfuafive eloquence, and for

haying reformed macy people br bis fineqyeat dif-

comics
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comfes upo-i the Beauty of Virtue : And the au-

thor ofanother Epigram in the Anthologia remarks,
that Pythagoras, who could fpeak fo well hjmielf,

had taught filence to others.

H pvyctXr Trai&uirtj tv at/3-pwroi<r

TCV cofyov u7c

Claudjan, indeed, feems to talk of the filence of

Pythagoras, De Conf. Mallii, v. 90,

Quicquid Democritus rifit, dixitque tacendo

Pythagoras.
-

And, v. 157.

At non Pytkagor* monltus, anniqite filentes

Famofum Qebalii luxum prefsere Tarenti.

This pailage of Clrudi.an is thus quo.ted by Mr.

Bayle.in his Didt ona y.

"
Pythagoras prechoit d'Exemple :'Son Silence

*" mcme ccoit eloquent, et
contrjfaua

autant que
fa Voix a la Reforme, comme J*a fort bien re-

"
marque un ancien Pocte :

Annon Pytbagor< mo&itus, anriiqi'.e f.lentcs

Fcimofitm Qebalii luxum prejfere 1'arenti ?
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" D faut lire Axncm., et noo pas Et non, fans in-

"
terrogation, comme dans I'Edirion de Barthius."

Mr. Bayle is miflaken. This place of Claudian

mud be read as I have quoted it. Claudian ob-

ferves, not, as Mr. Bayle thinks he dees, that

Pythagoras reformed the people of Tarentum ; but,

on the contrary, that he could not mend them.

It is probable that ClaudJan had in his thoughts
the filence which the Pythagoreans obtenred, and

afcribed to the mailer what belonged to the difci-

"ples. Nic. Heinfius lays,
" Per annoiJUentescp.^

quennium intelligit filentio a Pythagoraeis devo-

tum." It may be fo.

Diogenes. Laeitius, fpeaking of the death of

Pythagoras, fays

# U-J^y^aj-.lXn^ya -fa -

AT..

peSva . .L Ki. \

s ria ftvxnluf xzTX-$x~/r,*i. Lib. VIII. 39.

Yytbagaram igitur, cumpr I^ndium evaffit, folxm
retictum

ejft ; ft in agrum quendam fabh pUnum
tern, tin amftitijej ac dixif,

'*
Capi prseftat quain has

dare peffum; csedique fatius eft quam quicquam

liXji .

itjjugiilum Ptrjecutorins Midffi.'

This
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This may pals, with fome, for a proof of his tnci^

turmty. Meric Calaubon thinks the place corrupted,

and fays,
" Tc XxXwat, nefcio quid hie faciat : forte,

A\uVa, vagari, in Metu et.MsErorc-tfr*r*." I doubt

this is an idle conjecture : AAwa is in Sujdas, who

has tranfcribed this paflage of Diogenes Laertius*

The reft of the Epigrams and :

little Poems of

Naugerius are written in another'manner, without

any turn, m point, as they call -it. Take this for aft

example ;

Hit in amcre pares , vicihi cultor agdli

ThyrJiSy cumque fuo Tbyrfide fidd Nape,

Ponimus. bos tibi, CYPRI, immortals* amarant1ws%

Liliaqus in facras Jerta parata comas.'

Scilicet exewplo b&c, radio delebilis <-i'0

Flortat xternumfacy Dea, r.ofter amor*

Sit purtts, talifqite utriufyue in peffore candor*

In foliis quahm lilia, cana ferunt.

Utque duo b}. flores ferto neftunttir in uno,

Sic animos neffat una catena duos,

Martial has an Epi-gram upon a fuhjeet not very

unlike;

Lib. IV,
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Lib. IV.

Tom kme rcrmjJM mofcotmr. d

?**s, fair* myrtm

V
Sao* $aodam;jf4 et iff*

jmeritj mem videatmr

rj andjudgewhk?rk liicceedad

beft upon this tTgimieitt, What I feall here obfcrct

is, that I wonder how Nsugerks, who was fi> feo-

polouflf exad 5 d choke of has wonis, cedd
vemmc to rieCYr^fs forFrarf, and admit into

IMS Poems 2 word, for which there is a* beoer a-

rhonty than Aat ot Autboius. The word Q^m is

irfed by Aufoohis, Epigr- LVI1.

Fire Tex** GK&M cm*

By Prudendos, n^ 1^-4. i. : ; .

/Vrr ft Aprar Crpridis^J?^ : I

% Side

Perzrgilnam Fa- 15. if die emqidadon of

ScrsYtrius be right,
*
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FaRa Cypris de cruore, &c.

By an anonymous poet quoted there by Scrivcrms,

auf fentibus btfit Cypris :

And by a wretched poet, who gfces under the

name of Cornelius Gallus; concerning whom

Broukhufius, an excellent judge in thefe matters,

has made this obfervation, which I beg leave to

trarifcribe, for the ufe offome of my readers.

" Nihil nobis reftat de Cornelia Gatto, prseter

folam memoriam : nam libellus ille, qui vulgo fab

ejus nomine circumfertur, auctorem habet nefcio

quern Maximianum, Scriptorem barbarum, lutulen-

tum, ac tamum non ftercoreum. Quid igitur fibi

-voluit homo multi nominis Rtnatus Rapinus, qui,

.poft compofita nefcio quam feliciter tot paria fum-

morum ex antiquitate virorum, prseferre aufus eft

Cornelium Gallum (in Elegia, neerres) Catullo, ac

Mjecenati ? Ecce ejus verba :

"
II nous eft refte quelques Elegies de Catulle,

de Mecenas, de Cornelius Gallus, qui font d'une

grande purete, et d'une grande delicatefle : mais

le Ve"rs de Catulle et de Mecenas eft d'une trop

grande molefle, et d'une negligence trop affectee:

Celui de Cornelius Gallus eft plus rond, et il fe fou-

5 tient
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O Judicium ! et tamen, hsc qut

libenter legunt, multum fibi proficere videntur !"

Broukh. ad Proper:. II. xxv. 9?.

Sikypatens is a word which Naugerius has alfo

made life of; bur for which I know of no authority.

Perhaps the reader may not be difpleafed to be

informed, that Naugerius could not endure the ityle

of ERASMUS. Petrus Joannes Olivarius in a let-

ter which he wrote to Erafmus, tells him,
" Bal-

thafiarus Comes Caftilioni, Orator Pontificis, Vir

utcumque eruditus, Naugerius Venetus, Vir utriuf-

que Lingua eruditiffimus, et Andreas Neapolitanus,

in dies debacchantur in Stylum tuum. Non potefl

ferre hsec Natio, quod unus Germanus Oftenta-

tioncm Italorum deprefferit. Numquam fum apud

eos, quin illico faciant Mentionem de S:yk> Erafmi :

44
Erafmus, inquiunt, tuns ex Latino factus eft Bar-

VOL. II. V OVID.
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OVID.*

JL HOUGH Ovid has paffed through the hands of

men of great diligence, learning, judgment, and

fagacrty, particularly of Heinfius and of Burman;

yet I dare fay all good judges will allow that much

may flill be done in iUuftratiag and correcting this

poet. I wifh they may approve of what. I have long

fince given, and of the little which I have now to

offer in this way.

METAM. I. 29.

Denfior his Tellus, elementaque grandie //

/ -preffa eft Gravitate fui.
'

The conftruftion is, Tellus, utpote den/tor, et

traxit et preffa eft9 &c. Crifpinus interprets it wrong.

Ibid. 299.

Et modo qua graciles Gramtn carpfere CapelLc,

Nunc ibi deformss ponunt fua corpora Phoc<e.

* The reader may find very confiderably more on Ovid, in the

Mifcellan. Obfervat. Vol. I. p. ao6, &c. which cpuld.not be brought

into the narrow compafs of the prefent work . The fame remark

rxter.cis to Cicero, Minucius Felix, &c.

He
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He feems to imitate the Hymn to Apollo,

afcribedto Homer; where the ifland Delos, ad-

drefling Latona, fays, Fitius tuns fcrtafe mi fub-

. f l l

'Out**

IX. 430-

FeT:j rcvirefcere debetf9

The children of Callirhoe, from being infants,

fjddenly made young men ; and the word

rcrirefccre is very improper. It is found only in

two MSS. The reft have jvcemfcere, which is

right. An old man changed into a boy may be

fkid revirrfcfre; but it cannot be faid of a child

changed into a man. Sec. V. 413.

XIV. 264.

Nereides NymplxeyuJimd
Cramina Jifpommt, fparfofqutfint Ordixtflora

Sfcenacnt Ca/afbis, variafqxe Golsribus bcrbas.

Ifja [Circe] quod b*/taunt, opus exigit.

Opus exfgit : tr ?r Sxprcmam mentem taarmm

impvmt ; or, rather, Eorum opus examnutt ef

The interpretation of Crifpinus is wrong.

.. U 2. Txisr.
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TRIST. II. 549.

Sex ego Faftorum fcripft totidem^ue Libettos.

My friend Mr. MafTon was of opinion that Ovid

only vtrottjix books of Fafti ; and that fuch is the

meaning of this verfe. I am, however, of opinion

with Burman. that Ovid here tells us he wrote fwehe

books ; of which the fix laft were unfmifhed, and

thrown afide by him.* He fays, Faft. V. 723.

Nofle fequente diem Canis Erigoneius exit :

Ejt alio Signi reddlta Caufa libro*

But the Cattfe is not given in any of the fix

books. It rnuft therefore have been given in one

of thofc which never came out.

III. xi. 61.

Crede mihi, fifit nobis collatus Ulixcs,

Neftuni minor eft, quam Jovis irafuit.

So Burman 's Edition. But the flops ought to

be placed thus,

Nepttmi major^ eft quam Jovis, ira fuif.

.

* *'
%yi itijuria temporvm pericrvnt" is Crifpinus's note on the

place,.-

JII.
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III. XII. 27.

<< mtifaaitor
**z*vai laa e*rz

AVr man umarfdt *2ede.

MSS. &**%** 1** far* noa

: rsm afl

Ycr. 39.

y triegrmtur hymf. ersf.

Too mnft f^b-unda^nd enfg, gntax
As in-Phno. Robots. V. 2. 18.

nijervugle, wtm per&mlf tmffttm ef.

wfaj not ? It is a TOT "iT"^ rflirrffc-

Cffte vote, &TS Ovid, mMffrmtitr ait t*jms: due

is, r*/ LJB-JJT ^ Grty Jenums 'cttfS~bggs rti

I\*. UL 71.

St* mc&s

Out tnfcm -artmtAms smjte.

frt&ptgjariMvadaxxler.
s *rft, fiftSx Trvjifuffct*

Read,
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Read, Ardua per pr<ceps gloria vadit iter : or

tendit, as it is in three manufcripts. It is a Gnome,
a fentence ; which he proceeds to confirm by exam-

ples.

FAST. I. 305.

Ovid feems to have defcribed telefcopes, though
he knew them not, when he fays of Aftronomers,

Admovere oculis diftantiafidera nojlris.

III. 6or.

He fays

Littore detail, folo comitatus

Secretum nudo dum pede carpif iter ;

Adfyicit errantemy me credere fujlintt Annant,

E/e, &c.

Was ^Eneas celebrating the Nudipedalia ? It is

not to be fuppofed t I think it ftiould rather be,

Secretum dubio dum pede carpit iter.

That is, dum lente, et temere fpatiatur.

FAST. IV. 715.

E duce lanigeri pecoris, qui prodidit Hellen,

Sol abit: egre/o viftima major adejl.

< ( The
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: The fan goes oat of Ari&* and enters into Tem-

FCF." I want to know why Taurus is called Vi&m*.

May we fuppofe that Ovid here coofidcrs the fan,

as he is called MITHKAS ? THc maft ufcal way at

Rome of repreienring Mithras, was to paint him

like a young man, with a Phrygian bonnet on his

bead ; and, as if in a care, finking a dagger into

a boll's neck.- Such figures occur in Montiaucon,

Atif. ExpSt. VoL I. Par. IL B.IV. Ou HI. who
alfo tells us, from Plutarch, that rte worfhip of

rl.:r.:i.F ~.-i.j ;-::*:c :~L i~ :
~

: ::. : ?. : ~ir. = i: : :

Pompey*s time. So that Orid might *Emle to this

Deiry ; but I dunk he never m*mrs him any where.

I know not whether this expobiioo be right;

but there is no harm in mendoning it, as a thing

which the learned may ccnider.

Another leafbn may be addurrd, why Taunx

jni^ht be called Kaim* m*jyr. It was the uibal

lacrifice in trimmfbs. Virgil, Georg. II. 146.

tBmf *Bi9 CElmmtf, gr%*-', f- maxima Taurus

Vioima, fat tm* ferfiififmmaejam,
Rzatots fd temfl* Dum from triympbo&.

Where Serrius*s note k,

<c
flfittimtt ffww J :3:x : Qoia liiumpfaantes

* de Afss fVaaari* LLC

U 4.
" Dcdkat.
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Dedicat. ^Eneidos :

Ccrnigtr bos aries bumiles et maxima Taurus

Vidtima facrato tinget cdore fccos.

Pliny, Lib. XXXIII. 3.

" Deorum vero honori in facris nihil aliud

"
excogitatum eft, quam ut auratis cornibus hoftizp,

t(
majores dumtaxat immolarentur."

I leave it to the reader to determine.

EPIST. XVI. 229.

S*pe mero voluiflammam compefcere\ at ilia

Crevil, et ebrietas ignis in igne fuit.

Sp PlatO, deLeg. II.
v
Ap' 8

I/O/AO^^O-O^EU, r^ ireufois

Francius was a good Poet ; and yet his emen-

dations of Ovid are, for the mofl part, good fo,r

nothing.

PH^EDRUS.
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P H 2ED RUS.

THIS writer now and then nfeth fopcrflooiB epi-

dirts, as %av aJtfria fctty* mcEti*. This b
Q DC* 9atfm

. _
__

Anr ftmiefemm, ct *x*sm ptritirfmt&m,

-mtmtjmm/tt

I vroder how Bendey could letdm puoftoaboa

fiand. There Ihould bcafbU ftopafeer &dkao.

And then
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PROPERTIUS*.

EDITIO BROUKHUSII.

Lib. I. Eleg. XI. 15,

Ut fokt amoto labi etiftode puetta

'Perfida, communes nee meminifle dtos,

One MS. has metuijje. So we find,

Terence, Hecyra, V. II. 6.

Nee pel ifl<e metuunt Deps i neqw has refphere dfoi

opinor.

Catullus, Epith. Th. &c. v. 135, 148.

Stccine difeedens, negleflo
numine divum -

Dicla nihil metuere, nihil perjuria curant^

Virgil, Eel. VIII. 35.

Nee curare Deum credis mortalia qucnquam.

Yet I think meminiffe ought not to be ftruck out,

being as proper a word here as the other.

* Extrafted from the Mifcellax. Obfervat. Vol. I. P. 250-

Ib.
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Ib. Eleg. XII. 17.

Autfi defpe&us potuit mutarf adores,

Sunt quoque tranjlato gaudia Jeryitio.

Dcfpeftos would be more poetical ; and will, I

dare fay, be approved of by thofe, who are ac-

quainted with Propertius's ftyle.

Lib. II. IV. 27.

Scribam igitur tua quod nunquam deleverit *tes :

Cynthia forma fotens, Cynthia forma fans.
'

Other books have,

Scrlbam
igltttr quod non wtquam tua deleat *ta$:

And out of both readings one might make the

verfe thus,

Scrlbam igitur qacd non uinquam atkverit *tas.-
quod nulla umquam deleverit, would be a ftronger

exprcflion ; but it is more different from the other

readings.

Ib. Eleg. XI. 5.

Acvjk Eleare, fofoum qvum ajjxxit Orejien.

Broukhufms fays EkHra : Ita nofter feoindus,
"

et uterque Colbertinus. Groning. et Vaticap.
*

Livineji, cum Borrichiano,
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Non Eleftra fuum falvwn cum vidit Orcftem.

"
llludfuum infarferunt, qui verfui metuebant,

" Sed fcribendura eft Ekftre."

I fuppofe Propel this left it Eleflra. See Barman

on Ovid, Epift. XiV. j.

Ib. Eleg. XX. 21.

Nutjc admirentttt, quod ^tam mihi pukbra puetta

Serviat, ct totd dicar in wbe potcns. 8cc.

Broukbufius fays
" Videturhic aliquid excidifle j

" certc fcquentia non fatis commode coherent
" cum prfficedentibus, Eft omnino lacuna."

That there is no connexion bere is very juftly ob-

ferved by our ingenious commentator ;. but I can-

not fo readily agree with him that fome lines aro

loft. This elegy confifts of feventy four verfes :

the firft twenty are upon a different fubjecl: from

that of the remaining fifty-four. I would therefore

make two Poems of it. In the Poems of Proper-

tius there is, fometimes, no connexion to be found;

which I take to be owing partly to the Poet him-

Iclf, who choie to write in that defultory manner ;

'but, chiefly, to a corrupted text, to fome loft

lines, and to fome which arc out of place.
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Ib.lCXI.49.

Suxt apud infernos tot miUid firjseji

Pakbrafo infupcrit, f. &et, wu. fci$*

VJnfam eft lole,

*

vonfc** am&a fyo.

Broukhufius lays,
"

rvnfntm tft lop. De hac
"

lope nuUa apud vetcres tmeiporia eft. Quym
"

Paflcratius profiteatur cfle in nonnullis libris

*
Fobijcum fft Islf, car id con admictamus?

" Beroaldus de ArJromedt lomniabat, quse tamen
" Minervs beueficio in fidcra eft collocata: Ac
" hie fermo eft de infcrit."

I make no queftion but loll is the true reading;
and I quote this paflagc merely to fliew that the

argument of Broukhufius againil Beroaldus is of

no ftrength.
"

fcbljlvm AnSrsxe^, fays Brouk-
" hufius cannot be right, becaufe Androtnede is

" not ttpnd itfmios : the was taken up into the hea-
"

vens, and mode a conftellarion." That is very

true ; but, for all that, Propertius places her below i

in the Elyfian fields. Lib. IV. Eieg. VII.

, ft Hvpemeflreft fi^ndi meni** &c,

Ib. XXII. T
-

tlK turns. .
~<:s,

Sfd yas ipjffvis r\

eae
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I leave it to the learned to confider, whether it

may not be,

quos ipfe fttis preflit Amor

Pliny, Lib. XII. Cap. XXL
" Eo comportant et Serichatum et Gabalium,

quae intra fe confumunt Arabes. Myrobalanum

glandem liquore, qui exprimi'fuf, odoratiori.

Unguentarii autem tantum Cortices premunt."

Horace, Lib. III. Carm. XXIX. 4.

Prefla tuis balanus capillis.

Ibid. Eleg. XXIII. 19.

Ut Semda eft comlujlus, tit eft deperditus lo ."

De/iique ut ad Troj<e tecla voldrit avis.

He fpeaks of Jupiter :
"

volant, ad rapiendurrt

Ganymedem." Jupiter carried him away as he was

hunting.

We might therefore read, ad 'Troj^e tefqua voU-

n/, if tefqua Troj* were a juft expreffion , which

I much doubt of.

Ver. 41.

Nam quid Prxneflis dubias, Cynthia, fortes ?
'

Qiiidpctis JExi mcenia ^elegoni?

Curve
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Herculfitm deportant tjeda Tibur ?

Appid cur toties te via ducit anum?

Propertius here complains of Cynthia's rambling
to this and that town, for no good purpofe, as he

feems to have fuppofed. Broukhufius juftly fuf-

pects that the lad line above is corrupted.
" Tarn

ruftice ut infultaverit Propertius dominae fuae ! ec

tamen in libris vel anum legas, vel anus. Vix mini

eripi poteft, hunc locum noilri non in menda cu-

bare ; neque opera video, nifi a melioribus libris."

I ufed to think that the true reading was 'arias,

and that amis was to be joined with via Appia ;

which, as the writers of Roman antiquities teH us,

was the mod ancient of all the c*/>. See Lipfius

de Migmt. Rom.

Statics, Silv. IV. III. 163. calls it axzoja Appiai

and via OKIU is the lame as via amtcfo, or asfiqua.

Concerning this ufe of the word anus, See VofSus

on Catullus, P. 21.

It is better to explain the paflage thus, than to

fuppofe that Propertius called Cynthia an old CTJ-

man. I fancy fome will approve of this expofition ;

and yet I confefs I am not at all fatisfied with it.

The epithet anus, as it (lands here, feems to me

unneceflary, fk cal. I had rather,

therefore, have recourie to conjecture, and read,

. M
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Curve te- in Herculeum deportant cfleda Tibur *

Appia air toties te via Lanuvium ?

That is
" Cur via Appia toties te duett, or, depcr-

tat in Lanuvium ?"

We learn from Propertius that the Appian way
led to Lanuvium, and that Cynthia went to Lanu-

vium, under a pretence of going to the feaft of

Juno; but, in truth, to divert herfelf with her gal-

lants. Thus Lib. IV. Eleg. VIII. ver. 3, 15, &c.

Lanuvium annojt vetus eft tutela draconis,

Hie ubi tarn rara

Hue mea detoujis avefta eft Cynthia man/its :

Cmifa fuit Juno-, fed mage cauflli Venus.

Appia die, qu<efo, quantum te tcfte triumphum

Egerit, effufis per tua faxa rotis.

\ imagine it will be objeded, that this is a very

bold emendation ; and I am aware that it is fo.

Let it then remain as an uncertain one, till fome-

thing be discovered to confirm it. On confulting

a friend upon the paflage in queftion, the anfwer

he gave me was this:

" Since three places of Cynthia's retreat are

"
mentioned, I ufed by via ducit anmn to un-

"
derftand, Sibyllse Cumanse antrum." (t Ducit
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without a prepofiiiou, is tbephnfe of that

age; asira* JMM*, in Lib. HL Eieg, xi. n.

Irct ? ff***v ant jam* domes.

I imagined the &/u Pr*w/Ks feraim! ce ;

"
though, if I remanbfr rights tfie

:

^ter
ff D

r, but turns from Cjm*. Suras Itancus, Lib.

XIIL 494. has
f^Jj

t Jt grjmJa arauss Cymes

(I

ti

fhc appears to haare gone to Losing
emendation is plaofible, and may poffiblj be

Lib. II. Eleg. xxi v. TO>

Piopeitios %s to Ifis,

/r, /K, figduna *r*i

Cmm men Nib gratia xal&t fuat.
:

Ar is ScaBgcr's emendation. Broukhufios lays,
" In omnibus Kbris fiat leg^tur; quod poms ex.-

F*st, which is in ail the books, o-jght act to be

changed for " ferreua Vfoadjm*t9
"

as Biuukhofins

VOL. II. X
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calls this word, in his notes on Tibullus, though
here he admits it into his text. Fuit connects the

two lines, and {hews a reafon.for what is faid in

the firft of them. The Poet, I fancy, alludes,

amongft other things, to the fight at AHum : when,

to fpeak in poetical languaget the Tiber and the Nile

contended for the empire of the world. Cleopa-

tra, as he obfcives, Lib. III. Eleg. ix. 41. at that

time,

Aufa Jovi noftro latrantem opponere Anubin,

Et Tiberim Nili cogere ferre minas.

But, the Nile was overcome, and led captive

through the ftveets of Rome :

Virgil, ^En. VIII. 711.

Contra aiitenrmagno mcerentem corpore Nilum,

Pandentemqiie Jinus, et tota vejle vacantem

Ctfruleum in gremium latebrofdqueflumina viftos.

Propert. II. I. 31.

Nilum, quum tradius in urbem

Septem tapthis debilis Ibat aquis.

III. ix. 33.

Noxia Alexandrea, dolis aptijfima tellus,

Et toties nojlro Memphi cruenta malo.

See
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See Lucm, VHL 8x3.

Nanf asSB. ieBms Egj+ts&fsto, &c.

lib. ill.Eleg. 1.41.

tt amdt* aut*

r* aajffenaf.

Since Amphloo^s nifing the vails of Tbebes was

a ftory Ib well known, *e word Yr^r bere feeais

r..: very :::--I^-r, i^d C.;..--;; ~_.: be tXk-'rd

to mark out die place fiyitrinuiy. Pier 4E7tev is

an crprefEoo too bare, ambignoos, and coociie;

and karesiDom for tfie reader to afc, ^whacjvff

May I ttatuit to add alfo, that it is ibmewbat

unpoctical, and that an epkhet is

{xopoi'e, &ot as a cenain

b-j: 15 i ::'.-:- '.= -;\ .::_:;,

& Cyduermi* Phoebeam epttt* per ortim.

As Horace lays o Orpheus, Lib. l-Cann-xi 1.9.

FBT -eA?-rf and forfnft*& AiD, tUc poets lay

; and, by parity'of rafcA,

X 2 -:;
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they may, and I fuppofe, fome of them, have ufed

the fame exprefiions for poetry and nmfick. It is

true, Amphion is faid to have received his lyre,

and his {kill to play upon it, from Mercury : but

furely Phoebus is as much the god of mufick and

poetry as Mercury ; and Amphion's {kill may well

be called ars Phcebea. For proof of which I ap-

peal to Statins; who fays, Silv. III. n. 41.

Nee cano degencri Phcebejum Amphiona pleflro.

Ibid. ver. 45.

gtHinetiam, Polypheme, fera Galatea fub jEttta,

Ad tua rorantes carminaflexit equos.

Broukhufius fays,
"

Equos : intellige pifies fra-

.

"
natos-, nam talibus vehebantur deze marina; :

Tibullus, I. V. 45.

Talis ad Mmonmm Nerds Pelca quondam

Vtila ejl fr^nato ferula pifce Thetis*

** Valerius Flaccus, I. 130.

Hie infperatos Tyrrbem tcrgorc pifcis

Peleos in thalamos vebitur Thetis : <equora delpbin

Ccrripit.

"
Perquam venufta tralatione ii pikes nqftro

equi dicuntur.'*

4 "Bv
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By eq*i here I undertone!, not plfas, bat fea-

hori'es ; who ended in fifties, aad_\vho are called

karfes,
from the fore part of their body. So Vir-

gil, Georg. IV. 388.

C^ndfus Prottus, magnum quipijcibtiS xtpur

EtjunSe bipedum cam metitiar equ&rum.

Where Ser\*fus's note : . i enim marira

priraa parte equi funt, poftrema refolvuntur in pif-

ces." One would think that Servius, by the ex-

preflion he ufes, niight have in his mind theie

Tines of Starius, Theb. II. 45.

EJic JEgeo KeptMnu* gurgite fcjpx

Inporttan deducit egncs : prior baurlt ormas

pojhrcmifohuKtyr in ^dara pifas.

Ibid. Eleg. V. 17.

A youth, who was fhipwrecked, and in immi-

nent danger of drowning, wifhes that the waves

may caft his body upon the Italian fhore :

Atfdtem Italiae regiowiu advehat *ftiu.

Upon which Broukhufius obfenres,
S
Septem

libri, et primitus cufi habent cvsbat: quod non

erat mutandum."

" Livius,.
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"
Livius, Lib. XXV. c. 27.

Duse clafles circa promontoriutti Pachynum
ilabant ; ubi primum tranquillitas maris in altum

rvexijjet concurfura?.

"
Quintilianus, Lib. VI. c. i.

Ex his, fi bene diximus reliqua, poflidemus

jam judicum animos : et confragofis atque afperis

evefli, tota pandere poffumus vela."

Thefe examples do not prove that evehere Ita-

lite regionibus may be ufed for, to carry to Italy. I

would have it confirmed by better authorities ". but

I doubt we may ftay long enough for them.

Ver. 25.

Et mater nonjufta pi<e dare debita terra,

Nee pote cognatos inter humare rogos.

Sea iua v.unc volucres adflant fuper ofla marinse.

So Ovid, Epifi. X. 119. in almoft the very fame

words.

Ergo ego nee lacrimas matrls moniura videbo :

Necy mea qui digitis luntina condat, erit ?

Ofla fuperftabunt volucres inhumata marina.

a Ibid.
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Ibid. XI. 59.

Propertius, talking very gravely of the iniquity

and corruption of the times, fays,

Prcbquary atqtu utinam patri*Juu vax*s:ant/pex;

Frangiiur ipfa fais Romafuperba bans*

Certa loquori fed uuttafdts : tuque Ilia, quondam ,

Vfrax Pergamtis Pcxbas babenda malts.

Sola Parin Pbrygie fatum componere, fela

FaUacem patri* ferpcre dixtt eyatm.

Hk furorpatruf fiat mil is, tSfparenti.

Expertaeft jeros irnla. lingua Deos.

I (hall be obliged to thofe, who will explain" to

me the lad line but one, as it now (lands. If I

am not midaken, Cajfandr* furor was, not B///W, but

Virgil, JEn. II. 245.

Mmftrum infelixfafratajtftimus arc*.

func etlamfatis aperit Caflaxarafutons

Ora, Deijvjjk KM iutquam cre&ta TTftecris.

I would put a point of interrogadon at the end

of ver. 65.

Hiefuror palri* frit #//#', III

And the anfwer is,
" No; far from

Experta, eft Jcros irrita lingua Decs.

X 4 Ibid.
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Ibid. XXI. 25.

IlHc veljludiis anlmum emendare Platonis

Inciplam ; aut hortis, dux Epicure, lids.

* Dux is the conjecture of Broukhufius, who faw

that dofte> which was in all the books, was no pro-

per epithet for Epicurus.
*

Perhaps Propertius

wrote,

lncipiam y hortis aut, Epicure, tuts.

If fp, the place might be altered by ignorant

tranfcribers, who thought the verfe would not

ftand. I think the conjecture is not at all impro-

bable. See Broukh. on Propert. II. xn. i.

Lib. IV.Eleg. iv. 55.

Sic hojpes, pariamne tua regina .fub aula ;

Dos tlbi non humilis prodita Roma venit.

Tarpeia, who was in love with Tatins, lays this

to him, as if he had been prefent. Broukhufius is

filent on the place. Scaliger would explain it,

" Utrum apud te futura fim hofpes, an regiua ; hoc
"

eft, concubinaj an mattr-fami&is."

* It is ufed, however, by Horace, Lib. II. Sat. IV. 88. for onr

of his followers :

Dtfif Cati, per amicitiam Jivofqut fogatus,

finctrf me avdi!um
f
&c.

I undcrftand
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I underftand it thus :
" Shall I, if I am SU

, if I put myfelf into your hands, upon be-

traying and delivering my country to you ; (hall

I be your wife ?

bofpesypariamne tua reginafubtuld?"

Ibid. Eleg. XI. 8 1.

Sen tamen adverfum matarit janua IfSlum,

Sedmt it noftro cauta nwsrca, tero.

The epithet cauta looks fufpicious. My friend,

mentioned before (on Lib. II. Eleg. xxiii. 41.)

tells me,

* I had marked caxta as fufpicious. Dr.
" Mead's M S. has it ; but the true reading feems
" to be,

it et iqflra pacta nwerca Joro.

" The word, in Plautus, is oppofed toforafa.

"
Ovid, Met. IX. 721.

Conjugil pacljeque expfdkt tempora taed.

f Met. VII. ;:c.

Alter agtbatur pofi ; .J men/is.

"
Epift.
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"
Epift. XXI. 185.

Cur qux fuccenfet quod adhw tibi pacta puella,

Non tua^z;

"
Trift.V. ii. 52.

Sic ad pafta tlbijydera tardus eas.

" See alfo Propert. IV. in. n. One might
read,

Sederit et nof.ro dudta noverca toro"

PRUDENTIUS*,

CATHEMERINON.

Lib. III. II.

--
Ejine dulce nihil, Domine :

Necjuvat ore quid adpetere,

Pocula niprius, atque cibos,

Chrifte, luus favor inbwrit,

Omnla [anftlficante fide.

* Taken from the Mifctlla*, Obfcrvat. Vol. II. Pag. 139.

Fercula
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Ftrak mofra Vcamjapsazf,
CHRIST ITS ett^Ebtfj

Trinajipenr ngtfPi iAS.

I do not think k
omit naming the Uefy Gbif m this invocatica ; or

dot he fbould call the Trinity,

Perhaps we (hould rod, ver. 17.

SpLni

Stria,

ITAS

So Catbem. IV. 3, io,&c.

Lamdem &%** Deo Pacri rtpmJri:

FONS

lifm

Msrtis ftrbmttr, fafmtis sm

Ommes jmadfamms* atviga

to&ut Spaimst&Jemfittnnu
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Cathem. VI. i.

Ades, Pater fuprme, \

Quern nemo vidit umquam^

Patrifque fermo, Chnile,

Et Spiritus benigne.

O Trinitatis hajus

Vis una t Lumen unum

Praef. in Apotheofm, ver. i.

Eft tria fumma Deus, trinum Specimen, Vigor unus.

Deitas is a word ufed by Prudcntius in the

Apoth. II. 76.

Qui negat inluitu fontem Deitatis ddiri;

And elfewherc.

R U T I L I U S *.

JLlis poem called " Itinerarium" is come down

to us imperfect, and corrupted, for want of copies.

Barthius fays he could never hear of more than

one manufcript.

* Extrafted from the Mifcell, Obfervat. Vl. 2. page ^.

Lib.
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Lib. I. 59-

7> UGH flammigtrh Libya tardevit amis,

Nqu armata Juo repputit Urfa geltt.

. "Tis fo in the tex.t in Almeloyeea's edi-

tion, and fo it is quoted there in die note of Sitz-

mannus on that line ; nor is it fet down among the

Errata. It muft bcLfin-e ; but this emendation is

fo obvious, that.1 cannot, help.. thinking Ubjf to
f \ C ' -v-

be a fault of the prefs.

Ver. 75.

Aras ~?<eomam meruit Medicina per Artem,
Faftus et'AlcidfS nobilitate Dftts.

No&ilitas, I fuppofe, (lands here for Magium-
tas ; Virtus , Feriitudo. Giftalio and Barthius pro-

pofe to read,

Faftus tt Alcides mobilitate Dcus.

Which will do well enough, but it muft be

upon a fuppotition that Hercules was running
footman to Euryftheus. Almeloveen makes it,

Faffus ft Alcidcs ferocitate Deus.

I would willingly afcribe fo bad a corre&ion as

this is to inatiention, rather than to ignorance.
Homines fumus.

Ver.
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Ver. in.

Quid loqudr indufas inter 'laqitcaria Sihas ?

Vernula qu&.vario carmine Jfidit-avis.

Grsevius inclines to read, quam lu&dt: but </<*

to'dit would be better.

Ver. i6r.
;

Rutilius, addre'fling himfelf to Rome, fays,

Sive datur patriis vitam componere terris,

Sive oculis utnquam reftituere mets,

Fortunatus agam, votoqiie beatior omni,

Semper dignerisfi.meminijje mei.

" Vitam fomponere eft mori" fays Barthius : I

think not. By vitam componere he either means no

more than vivere ; or elfe he means quietam vitam

degere.

He feems to allude to Virgil, JEn. IV. 340.

Me, fifata meis paterentur ducere vitam

Aufpiciis, et fponte mea componere curas, &c.

La6tantius, Div. Inft. I. 15.

" Deinde ipfi reges, cum cari fuiflent iis, quo-

.rum vitam compofuerant, magaum fui defiderium

mortui reliquerunt."

Ver.
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Ver. 1 66.

Non foffumjicta dietre lect> ides
-

Rutilius ufes jccd luce for fictis cadis'. It is a
harfh expreffion ; but there are many fuch in this

poem. Heinfius conje&ures,^* wee ; but that

does not mend the matter at all.

Statius, Theb. XI. 585. has
. fe^ ,^^1*1

Effoffa/quotient vejtigia lucis.

': zur'T

Sedulius, IV. 250.

Ce(us genitus.

dilapfvs ventre parntis

Inlucem, fine luce, ruit.

\\liere luce may'ftgnlfy ejts\. t'. 1: be
more than I will afr :

Prudentius, Ifcpi Irj2>. 710. ha$-

Prfftertfquf ficch nonftttiffe v:

Sedulius, III. 145.

Filiinclyts L
Difcttf noZurnas extmclis vulnbus umfra:,
Et clarvm largrre diem.

Ibid.
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Ibid. IV. 31.

Confidere cescos

Confyicit extindje pofcentes munera forms?.

Ver. 197.

Sed caliplagacandidior, traftufqite ferems

Signal feptenis culmina clarajugis.

Perhaps, feptenijugi.

Thus Statins, Silv. IV. I. 6.

Et feptemgpmmo_/dte//'0r tber&
pttlfel

Roma jugo.

Ver. 377.

Egrejpvillampetimufque Istoque vagamur.

Stagna placent fepfo delitioia vado :

Ludere lafdvos inter vivaria pifces

Gurgitis inclufi laxior undafiriit.

Barthius has. very well corre&ed the firft line,

Petimus, ludoque vagamur,

I fufpet the word dditiofa, and fancy the poet

wrote depdiofa. He defcribes a large fiih-pond, and

calls id waters Jlagna defidiofa ; beCaufe, being in-

clofed, and cut off from the fea, they are calm,

and
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and not moved by dorms and temped*. So be-

fore, V. 145, fpeaking of a JNKYX,

laerwr weJuuJuau avfaftu h JEJcs

Mobile*Juris aera wefcit cqat.

Tibullos, II.vi. :-.

CLat ft txJomitmm mala mart, Indus xt uOr*

Ntg&gat biifcrmas ftjcis dije muus.

i ftagnaring waters are a thoufaod times

called by the poets, pi*r*> mtrtes, JtfUes*

Martial, Epigr.IX. 101.

A&ftut, malf miH, reftrty a fate Kkittr,

$** flat, ** pigro <p*fi*pet xnt* lacu.

Ver. 453.

In robterramm TerotWc mmi*e /r*3aw

Ltgrtfks JM trsmt'udu lego.

Inccrtos gemma jcrimtMt artorefanes,

Drfixa/o*f ofeft time* uterquey^b.

ntf tbrBtre Lnaros,

ramstt fnakate iww,
L't tr^futf al*am 4eifjympkgodt fou

: :: ixcfnfujamt* elar*

Y
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For Liccrtus Caftalio reads Incertas ; Barthius Itt-

fertus.
" The fea being here, in moft parts of it,

not deep enough, that part which is navigable is

marked out by pods fixed in the water, between

which fhips may pafs : and this way being often

covered with fea-weed, they. have fattened great

laurel branches to the top of the pofts, to ferve as

a guide." This is what the poet means. I fancy,

therefore, that he wrote,

Incertas gemina dlfcrim'mat arbore fauces,

Defixafine offert limes utrinque fades.

4C
Incertas;" that is, incertas futuras, fine hoc indict.

By femita clara, in the laft line, he means

9rtp(p*iwii, eafy to be fecn. Vera, in the firft line,

mould not be taken for an adverb : it muft be

joined with nomine.

AJfurgit Ponti media circumfluo Gorgon,

Liter Pifanum Cyrniacumque latus.

Adverfns feopulos, damni monumenta recentis,

Perditus bit vivo fiwere civis erat.

A young geniletnan, probably a friend ofRuti-

Jius, was turned Monk, and had retired into the

little
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litde iflaad G
;i?ffv,

which the Monks had chofen

for a place to lire in. This gave Rutilius a great

deal of uneafineis, for he hated the Chrifrians

heartily, as appears from many places in this

poem. AbrTlnfrp&x does net feem jycry intel-

iigibk . I conjecture

raro, &c.

fe,
* I torn away with dettf-

tation from theRocks ofGorgon ; which put me in

mind of the k>(s of a friend, who was foal enough
to bury himfelf ahre there." May I fancy that

oar Poet .had tJbefc lines of Virgil in kis mind;

:-;.

Ef*pm*sfa:pitks It^s:*, Lairtia regea,

El terram alirjtemjK: ts&ramzr L.

/--

Azti a VWM Trytgaas Forty.

L . _.busflp
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REMARKS
O N

LUCIUS ANN^EUS SENECA.
1

<

PART I.

1 H E judgment which learned men have patted

upon Seneca has been various. This Author has

beauties, which have extorted commendations

from his adverfaries, and he has faults which his

patrons cannot excufe or difown.

Let us take a view of what has been faid
againjl

him, and for him.

The Emperor Caius profeffed his contempt of

Seneca's manner of compofing:
" Lenius comptiuf-

que fcribendi genus adeo contempfit, ut Senecam

turn maxime placentem, commifliones meras com-

ponere ; et Arenam effe fine cake, diceret." Sue-

tonius, Calig. 53. But iUignifies little what that

madman laid or thought.

* See " Thcprcfent State of the Republic of Letters," forAugxift,

1734. Article IX. in which thde Remark* were firft given.

"
Quiadilian,
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Quindilian, wbo was certainly a good judge of

compofition, has thus given us his opinion concern-

ing SfiKfs :

" Ex induftria Senecam in ornni genere eloquen-

tiac veriatum diftuli, propter vulgatam falfo dc me

opinionem, qua damnare eum, et invifum quoqne

habex^ ii
^creditus. Quod accidit mihi, dum

corrur : omnibus vidis fradum dicendi

genus, revocare ad feveriora judicia contendo :

turn autem folus fere hie in manibus adolefcentium

fuit, quern non equidem omnino conabar excutere,

fed potioribus praeferri non fiuebam, quos ille

non dcftiterat inceflere: cum diverfi fibi confcius

generis, placere le in dicendo pofle iis, quibus illi

placerent, diffiderer. Amabant autem eum magis

quam imirabantur, tantumque ab illo defluebanr,

quantum ille ab antiquis defcenderat. Foret cnim

optandum, pares, aut Ukem proximo* illi Tiro

fieri ; fed placebac propter fbla Titia, et ad ea fe

e dirigebat effingenda^ qiias poterat. Deindc

cum fe jaftaret eodem mcxlo dicere, Senecam infa-

mabat : cujus et mulcz alioquin, et magna? virtu-

tes raerunt, ingeniv.: apiotum, pluri-

ftudii, et multa rerum cognirio, in qua
;-. aliquando ab iis quibus inquirenda qusdam

mandabai, deceptus eft. Traclavit etiam omoem
ferine itudiorur. . N ,:iones

.'ftiat% et ephiolse, et dialogi feruntur.

phia parum diligens, egregiut tamen

vitiorum
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vitiorum infeflator fuit : mult?e in eo clarzeque

fententiaj, muka etiam morum gratia legenda, fed

in eloquendo corrupta pleraque, atque eo pernicio-

fioia, quod abundant dulcibus vitiis. Velles eurn

fuo ingenio dixiflc, alieno judicio. Nam fi aliqua

contempfiflet, fi non omnia fua amafTet, fi rerum

pondera minutiffimis fentcntiis non Yregifict : con-

fenfu potius eruditorum, quam puerorum amort

comprobaretur. Vcrum fie quoque jam robuftis,

ct feveriore gcnere fads firmis, legendus vel ideo,

quod exercere potcd utrumque judicium. Muka

cnim, ut dixi, probanda in eo, multa etiam admi-

randa funt : eligere modo curse fit, quod utinam

ipfe fcciflet ! Digna enim fuit ilia natura, quas

meliora vellet, qvue quod voluit effecit."

Aulus Gcllius is to be reckoned an open enemy
.of Seneca. FJe fays of him :

" De ANN^O SENECA partim exiftimant, ut

de fcriptore minime utili, cujus libros attingere nul-

lum precium operas fie : quod oratio ejus vulgan's

videatur ct protrita; res atque fcntentise, aut ut

inepto inanique impetu fint, aut ut levi et quafi

dicaci argutia; eruditib autem vernacula et ple-

beia, nihilque ex, veternm fcriptis habens neque

gratis, neque dignitatis. Alii vero, elegancise

quidem in verbis parum efle, non inficias eunt ;

led et rerum, quas dicat, fcientiam doftrinamque
ci non deefle dicunt; et in vitiis morum objur-

3
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fpiMJH . (JP"'^1 Tjfli*Ti gnvitatemque nojt invcnuf-

. incus is allb or.e of thole, who have not aa

over-favourable opinion of &KK*. 1 (hall give a

pretty large esirs-S: of thejudgment lie has pofibd

upon this Auiiior:

** Ut Senecam tarn -depravatum haberemuw

praeter illas vulgares caoias, duas potiJimum
iuifle pt rtpicio. Prior eft ipia Seneoe pants,

qoac quoniam autquam Don al&Aar dedainatonas

argodas, inaidum ufqoe ad aeo^matis obicori-

tatem, pncieitim qumn accedat orarionis coocille

pazmnqoe coonpofitac abrupcoiD, ut iaciiiimus, ita

pericoloibs erst bplus, vei micime erudkis, ve!

ofckantibus- Capterum quod ad eruditioncm aut

doquemiam pertmet, cum judicio ddeSuque k--

gendum efle Sebecam, jam o5im admonuit Quinc-

tilianos, tanta xquhate tefDperans fiam de flJo

cenfuram, at nee peribox Audio laudet impro-

banda, nee odio damiaet qoae laudem promeren*
rjr. Proiade. fortaffis, non ab rcfberit. fi fbudiofe

jovrntuti paucis indicem, qux fint ia hoc aodore

fb^ieoda, que feqiienda. Primcm, habet voces

fuas, vdor in hoc affedata?, ut dHBmflij fir Cice-

roni : quamqaam, hoc iili cum Quincliibno PH.

niiiqoe commone, et baud fcio ao cum tot ilk)

feculo, cpjod Cicercnis, veint argentexim aureo

lMi '--'- KH v:j.:}.

ffli
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quod in nullo fcribendi gencre non cflet verfatus :

tribuit ingenium facile etcopiofum: tribuit ftu-

dium ; et plurimarum rerum cognitionem : fatctur

ilium abundare multis et prjeclaris fententiis : pro-

bat libertatem in vitiis hominum infedtandis, ad-

dens illius libros et ad mores formandos conduci-

biles efle. In fumma, fatecur in illius libris eflc

multa, qua? non folum probari debeant, verum

Ctiam admirationem mereantur. Sed, ex adverfo,

detrahit illi philofophiae exa&am cognitionem,

adimit judicium de feipfo, quod illi corruperat

humanum vitium Philautia : Parum aequus ju<-

dex Seneca fuifie videtur aliorum fcriptorum.

Quod hi fee verbis fignilicavit Fabius : Quern twn

tquidem, &c. Quod ad phiafim attinet, putat, in

eo corrupta efle pleraque, qu?e hoc plus officiant,

quod abundant dulcibus vitiis: nominatim illud

ta^at, quod pondera rerum minutiflimis fententiis

frangat, et alibi, ni tailor, notat in eo concifum et

abruptum dicendi genus. Candorem in illo defi-

derafle videtur ct Suetonius, in Nerone Claudio

fcribens hunc in moduni : Liveraks diftiplinas omnes

fere puer atligit : Jed a pbilofopbia eum mater avertit,

iHoncns imperaturo contranam ejje
: a cognitione vcterum

vratorum Seneca pr<eceptnr, quo diutius in admirationc

fui detinerct. At his etiam liberius in Senecam de-

ftomachanir Aulus Gellius. In hoc Gellii judicio,

neque nihil ejj, ncque vera tamen funt omnia.

in hunc eft Cornelius Tacitus, qui ei

oration is
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onuioais etiam cultum tribuit: dicendi genus ad

deledationem verius, quara ad feveritatem com-

paratum exoifat hoc nomine, quod vir prudens

quum perfpiceret feruni adolefcentis ingenium per

philofophia? pnecepta ad virtutis amorem non

pofle flecti, fuavioribus amcenioribufque (luduerit

iilud vel eraoltire vel occupare. Inter otnnes Vir-

tutes, quas et muhas ei eximias in Seneca? icriptis

cffe fatetur Qainclilianus, nuila potior, quam quod
loflorem miris aculeis ad honefti ftudium inflam-

mer, ab humiiibus curis ac ibrdidis voluptatibus

aFocet. Quod quum fit optimum, quid refert qua

phrah id etticias ? quanquara ipfa quoque tajis eft,

nt eruditiflimo iseculo tuerit inter praecipuos : taiv-

tum abeft nt hifce temporibiK poffir faftidiri. Ne-

que tamen nihil habent veri, quae dodliffimi fcfip-

tores de ilio pronuntiarunt. Fuit alienorum inge-

niorum parum candidus cenfor* Jam hoc ipfum

quod in Seneca cum primis laudatur, corruptum
eft. Infe&atur mores hominum libere, falfeque,

led non femper in loco, interdum immodice, turn

aliquoties affedatius, hifque modis, ut non ita

mukum abfit a fcurrilitate : qusedam vjtia fie de-

fcribit, dum infeftatu-, ut videatur, ridere potius

quam odiiTe, utque doceat magis quam dereftetur.

Quin ubique plurimus videtur jocorum aifec-

tator, etiam in rebus maxime feriis : in quibus op-

tarim ilium aliquanto longius abefle ab inertia,

ncoenttate,
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obfcoenitate, vitioque fcurrilitatis ac petulantiae/

Eft omnino liberal quoddam jocandi genus, eft et

perpetua quaedam oranonis jucunditas, qua? viruni

boniim non dedeceat, fi in loco adhibeacur : at in

Seneca fzepe cachmnos fefltias potius quam riium.

Nee omnino temere eft, quod de ientcntiis illius

queritur Fabius, quas nufquam non afFedlat. Ita-

que fir, ut dum omnia per fententias conatur di-

cere, quanquam funt plurimas quibus nihii poffit

efle felicins, tamen intercurrant aliquot duras, fri-

gida?, et inepta?. Idem ufu venit in captandis

opiphonematibus et argutiis, qua? frequenter apud
hunc in verbis fitcc-funt potius quam in rebus,

unde necefle eft frigidiores efle nonnumquam, et

obfcuras. Quod genus eft illud ex prima ftatim

ad Lucilium epiftola : ^tiitdam tempora furripiuntw

;iobis, n-dediim fubilucunn'.r^ qu^dam cjjiuunt. Sed et

illud quod mox idem fubjungit: Magna vita pars

clabitur male- agentibus, maxima nibil agentibus, tota

alin.d agent'ibus* .Neque nihil peccat in petendis af-

fedtbus,"quos alii docendo prasparain, iuoq\ie trao

tant loco. Nam paffirn agitare affectus adeo non

probatum eft a doctis, ut quidam afteftus in totuin

fubmoverint, velut officientes judicio. At hos Se-

neca ubivis et in iplo ftatim initio ftimulat verius

quam mover, et in his maxime tragicos, qua*

Gr^eci -KA^ vocant. Itaque queries in grandes

materias incidir, puta de univetfo, dc natura de-

ortim,
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orum, de Stoico iapiente, dc teme-motu, de ful-

mine, de diiurio, de fine mundi, de contempts

mortis, de motibus fpocianeis, vduti fuum nactus

campum, Tidetur ofteatare gnrndiloquenuam

foam, et nefcio quid tragicurn fpirare. [FiSioni-

bus paiam falfis] frequenter utitur, Vile* q*ij wr,
PcjikofpoMo if sotfttf tm, ^mtpwm \<K:jtxsfrox-

-ifm^coxtroxit. Qum et in perfonis fingendis ac

mutandis icterdom tarn fubdlis eft, ut bine etiam

obicuiitas oriatur : dubsteique nonounquam an

ipfe loqiaiur, an is, adveiius quern agtt, an aliqua

tenia perfona. Non quod hac noa fianc ah aliis,

fed parcius, ied mollius. fed raagis perfpicoe.

Mciius eft et in dialogifmis, dum his aut iliis per-

ibais iuom amngit ferroooein, qice res et ad eopi^

am, et ad delettatiocero, et ad Tebementiam con-

fert: non quod hoc feciat infeliciter, fed quod

frequennus et decfamatorie; hoc eft, ad voiup-
tatem magis quam ad ferium ufum caufe pro-

poficac.
Defideres fere in [ejus] fcripturis or-

dinem et compODciooein. Habet autem argumen-
lum omne fuiceptum, initium, progrefium et

finem. Primum enim tractari foler, quid fit.

Id explicarur divifioce, cujus panes digeranmr in

ordinem : ec in quaque cr^cranda ordo qaidam eft,

dum ea primom tiactantur, quae proiirne attinent

ad rei fubftantiam
-, deinde ea quae accident, mm

^ qua cognata fuoc aur contraria, inox qijae bine

proficifcuctur, commpda vel incommcda. Deni-

que,
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que quibus rationibus bac parentur, ferventur,

augcantur, aut contra, devitentur, dcpcllantur, aut

minuantur, ut lotus liber corporis inftar fit, con-

flans ex mcmbris decenter collatis : id quod in

Ariftotele mireris, in Seneca defideres. Nee enim

Temper proponit ac dividit; et fi id fecit, non pro-

fequitur quod propofuit i fed ad omnem occalio-

nein cxcurrit, mox fubinde veluti dc novo ordi-

tur. Raro utitur tranfitionibus, quod in docendo

plurimum lucis adfert : nonnunquam et circa

finem operis incipit dividere ; eft ubi oblitus fui

repetit eadem.Non incedit illius oratio, fed fcr-

tur magis, falitque potius quam ingreditur, id qui-

dem quod ad fententias attinet. Jam quod perti-

net ad verborum compofitionem, perparcus eft in

ralhibendis conjundionibus, quae funt velut ora-

tionis nervi. Gaudet enim afyndetis : quod inter-

dum magis facit ad diftionis vehementiam, feu

verius argutiam. Neque raro contextus fermonis

talis eft, ut dubites utro referendum fit membrum
ad fuperiora ne, an ad fcquentia. Sub moleftum

eft interdum in eodem diverse dicendi fludium :

veluti quod Mar. Tullius illud Platonis <xro; tpuv

*'A *wl /*v y;y*w> elegantcr reddidit, Nemo nojlriim

fibi tantum najatur : ne fimiliter diceret, maluit de-

terius dicere, XeMO fibi contigit. Qu verba, ut

ingenue quod fentio dicam, nunquam intelleclu-

rus cram, nifi ex tcnore fermpnis conjcclalTem il-

ium
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kim acmulari voluiflc Platonis fententiam. Li-

benter jocatur in argurias fophlfticas, et pbiloto-

phorum fubriles magis quam neceflarias qusefUun-

culas, ct hujufmodi tricis facpe nimium din mora-

tur ledorem : fed ha, ut facile apparcat efle ve-

rum, quod notat Qinndilianus, ilium in philofo-

phia parum diligenter fuiffe verfatum. Ell enim

artificis, fcite ilia ridcre, qua noo fine ingeaio tra-

duntura fopbiftis, et a Socrate facetiffime deriden-

tnr. Qporfum autcm attinet, Chryfippeis illis ro-

gatiunoilis tocas explere paginas ? An fapiexs fa*

pwtti pqft prodeje. Hi^ufinodi naenias quum fire-

quenter inculcet ufque ad tsedium, tamen fubinde

damnat. Haecco commemorantur a nobis, non

ut deterreamus lecboris ftudium, fed UT jnajore

cum fruda legatur vir tot eatimiis virtotibus com-

mcndabilis. Ingenio facili veriatiHque fwfle coi-

Hgmir hinc, quod in diverfis argumentis ftilum

exercuk pan propemodum fucceflRj : Ex ludicro

libello dc mone Chmdii, conjicere Iket ilium

haudquaquam iratis Mufis et Apolline veriatum in

hoc ftudii genere. Tamctfi Fabius exiftimat earn

mn obftitifle Senecx, q^omraus in iinoqaopiam

fret, quod in omnibus arguments veHore-

nir. Id enim fufpicor effe q\iod fcribit : Si parmm

amcKpiJjft. Certc Tacitus declartt hinc ilii con-

fiaram invidiam, quod occupans omnia. nihii alih

hudis rer:r.q'j?:e videretur."

This
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This diflertation of Enifmus is written with ac-

curacy and elegance. Amongft thole Parts of ic

which I have omitted, are ibme places, where he

confounds the two Seneca's, the philofopher, and

the rhetorician. His cenfnre upon thefc words of

SENECA, Epift. xxxii. Nemo jlbl contigzf,
is not to

the purpofe ; for he quite mifunderftood them, as

Lipfiiis thews on the place.

To thefe learned men, who fecm to have had

no great value for Seneca, we will now oppofe his

friend and admirer, Liniuis :

" Intricatus ct multiplex SENECA, et parum

fepe (libere dicendum eft) couinofiU

gcflus."

" Sunt Senecae lioii c.c L\l inicr bonos, item at.

Benefits: fed in partibus fpinas ftias ant failidia ha-

bent : alioqui et pulcherrimos ac divinos locos.

In Ep/Jklis iimile. Quarnm qua-darn utiliffimse ;

et alise in argutiis, aut, fi res dicenda fit, ineptiis

occupantiir* Ait [Quinctiiianus] ;'// omul gcmre

eloquent'?* verfatttm, .Magna et vcra laiis eit : vei'fa

ct profa valuit, omne iluuiorum argumentum fere

tradavir. "Pergit : Ingeniuhi facile, et iopioftwi. De

Facilitate, quis non inter Icgendum vidct iluere

omnia e pleno pectore, et inexhauilo illo ingenii

fontc. Tarn de Copia, inventiones illx tain varise

et
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et difpares, in una re Xloniiom dicent. Qgot ii-

bri fynt, quot etiam iberunt r Et inter crania

fimilia, nihil idem: imo vix tentendam aut ima-

gir.era repcrias iteraum. Pe.ngit Fabius: jl&/te re-

rmm ttffttfat Vides Poiysiathiain, quaaf novdH

judiees fimtba cetrschim cur .bius can-

dide donate et magnus ille Pisohtt, qui prlndffm

iznadendo rlogfo, appenat.^^Satrni iti

?X.*;T : r"j~~ v;.-;f / ::i. IT'-"T:.. v^-

nufba ? Scdporro c : :s : Egrggha lirivt *>e

nfiSjtjr. Sane fin: . nium hac pane aii-

quls dicar, aur potius jam dixk. >fifci tamen non

Hoc
Latio non 'damns. Quid parem

:

qoum.- Atquc cae lec'tentiae a

trantes: ct qi^od c; Propriura all-

qiaod [Seneca] et fuum genus hat>ch : ut fc4ent ifta

Tel cutn aKatibitf r ?aft> ar^ue

animo cujuique formari. At enitn #x&a Seec
fm tS&m&, ait Fabi^s, rrrr///j. Abtac caufik,

qoam dixi, a cidtti et Sore nitaio : denique edamr,

quod fcntm prmJira mMffiJamsfnUKmjngit. Ita

enim ideal addk ; neqne abnuo, crebras et minu-

tas ifbs fenteorias imervenire. Sed pbndera etiam

rernm irangerer hoc nego, in HHs qindem philo

fopinds libris, qui exftant. Atagent ir:

. Aftod in ora:: :. tfe qua pro-

prie
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prie Fabium cenfere mihi Hquet. Et tatnen, IK

revelata frontc et pedtore agam, non etiam abiiuo

interdum fementiolas imervenire, trigidas aut ina-

ni argutia: et quas etirc magis, quani ferire di-

cam. Sed paucae funt iftx : et rfteliorum nume-

rus obumbrat. Sed culpat etiam Fabius, ut in

pkilofopbia parum diligentem. Quid hoc eft ? aut dc

qua parte loqui euniputem? Logica? non, opi-

nor, traftavit. Naturali ? quaedam in ea funt, et

nominatirn libri vii. Quajlionum ; fed iHi vero ita

exadi, curiofi, fubtiles, ut ipfa Ariftotelea provo-

cent aut vincant. De Moral! igitur? nugae: reg-

num hie inter omnes tenet. Sed Fabii mentem

ego hanc arbitror, non inquisifle nimis aut penc-

trafle in interiora phiiofophije ; extcrna hac popu-

lari, et velut medicante, contentuni. Quod fa-

teor : et ipfe nofter fsepe hunc ienfum et finem

iuum prodit, utilia magis quam fubtilia lequi.

Ultimum eft, Plcraque corrupta in co
effe. Quotl atl

cloquentiam iterum fpedat, non iilatii puram,

fimplicem, et antiquam. Jam faffi fumus, Ora-

tlo ejus (Tacki verbis) multum ctiltus -pratulit.

Quarc ? cauffa duplici : ut fuit illi viro am&nutn in-

gentt'.ni)
et temporh ejus auribus accom/nodalum. Ge-

nus fcribendi et materiem videamus : nihil pro ea

melius fortafle potu'it, aptiuique [Seneca.] Phi-

lofophatur, animos et mores format, exciut a for-

midine, a luxu et faftu reprimit: h*c omnia for-

titer
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liter et calide agenda funt, et oratio tails adhi:

An non fecit ? Ciceror.em in eo genere c

ftagnum dices. Sane dc rdum [Si.

aut a fe mutat. Ut in jocis aut diftis, quam in-

eptus alibi aut affeflatus efl ! In laudibus aut vi-

tuperiis, fine modo ! exc
^gin-

qua aut comica ! in c :is! inqui-
fitiones aut diflertationes in fecf et

philologia, tenues

meliorum ftatim interventi: :.:
,
u:

mentura ad deprimendum nc : in hac ju-
dicii lance. Duae [Seneca] vircutes eximis : Co-

pia in brevitate, Vehementia ia facilitate."

^

The Judgments of other learned men might be

added: but what has been quoted may fuffice.

From thence, and from what I have obferved in

Sf*eca, I offer the following Remarks :

I. The -.!& is abrupt, concife, uncon-

nected, and moving by leaps and bounds ; quite

different from the coherent flyle of the mod ap-

.proved authors, who have rounder and better-

turned periods, and lefs fudden tranlitions. This,

1 think, has been commonly reckoned a fault in

Seneca* by the beft judges : However, it may be

faid for him, that his ilyle is adapted to his ge-

nius ; that his thoughts appear perhaps to the bell

VOL. If. Z advantage
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advantage in bis way of dreffing them ; and that

it is probable he would not have pleafed fo

well, by imitating the difpofhion of words, and

connexion of fentences, obfervable in the beft

writers before him, as he does by being fingular,

both in his conceptions, and in his manner of ex-

preffing them. Part of what he fays, Epift. cxiv.

may not unfitly be applied to himfelf :
" Nullum

fine venia placuit ingenium. Da mihi quemcum-

que vis magni nominis virum : dicam, quid illi

aetas fua ignoverit, quid in illo fciens diifimulave-

rit. Multos dabo, quibus vitia non nocuerint :

quofdam, quibus profuerint. Dabo, inquam,

maxima? fatnae et inter miranda propofitos : quos
fi quis corrigit, delet. Sic enim vitia virtutibus

immixta funt, ut illas fecum tractura fint."

We may here ohferve, by the way, that Scncc*

condemns, in fome inftances, the manner of com-

pofition which was in vogue in his time.

He fays of Fabianus, Epift. C. " Fabianus non

crat negligens in oratione, fed fecurus : itaque ni-

hil invenies fordidum. Eledla verba funt, noil

captata : nee hujus feculi more contra naturam

fuam pofita et inverfa." Epift. cviii.
" Non ut

verba prifca ant ficta captemus, et tranflationes im-

probas figurafque dicendi." Epift. cxiv. " Cum
afluevit animus fattidire quse ex more funt, et illi

pro
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pro fordidis folita funt; etiara in ontione quod
novucn eu, quserit: et rnodo antiqua verba atque

cxolera revocat et profert : modo Engit ct ignoca

defiectit : modo id quod nuper increbuit, pro cuku

habetur, audaz tranflatio et frequens."

II. Smtca is confufed and immethodical in

fome of his treatifes, as ita his Books df Ira, and de

Boufcas. This betrayed him fometimes inio ano-

ther fault, which ufoally accompanies want of me-

thod; into repetitions of what he had obferved be-

fore. Thcfe repetitions are to be afchbed to this

cauie, and not to want of Invention ; that beiag a

defafk which cannot be charged upon him.

b ,^?n-3 2,^p ft

III. Sfruca cenfures and ezpofes vice, fometimes

in a manner not the moft modelL Lipfius would

juftify him in rfiis ; but the cenfure that Erafoau

has paHed upon him on that account, feems to be

juft.

IV. Stneca labours too much to be (ententious

and acute, and to give a witty Turn to every

thing. This affectation of being ingenious, makes

kirn fometimes diiappoint the reader, and fay far

lefs than was expected from him : It leads him to

ufe expreffions, that ftrike at firft, and upon ic-

cor.d thoughts appear to have Iktle in them-

"L 2 Thus,
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Thus, De Ira iii. 34.
" Auferre hie mi hi hzere-

ditatem voluit: hie fcortum meutn concupivit.

Quod vinculum amoris efle debebat, fedkionis at-

que odii caufla eft, idem velle." This is a filly

fophifm : the anfwer to it is obvious :
" Aliter idem

volunt arruci, aliter rivales." Again, Epifl. cviii.

" Inde in omnem vitam unguento abftinemus :

quoniam optimus odor in corporc eft nuttus" To

fay that no fmell is a goodfmell, is an abfurdity ; or,

if that be too hard a word for it, it is a boldnefs

of expreflion, that can only be allowed in a poet,

* in a writer of epigrarns. But the Rhetoricians will

fay that this is an Oxymoron, and a beauty ; and it

may be. bcft, -perhaps, not to difpute it with them.

Under the clafs of Sentences that have, only the

appearance of fprightlinefs, I know not whether we

may place thefe fort of turns with which Seneca

abounds: De Benef. vii. 32.
" Non-eft magni

animi, dare et perdere : hoc eft magni animi, per-

dere et dare." Epift. xciv. "
Optimam doloris

efle naturam, quod non poteft nee qui extenditur,

magnus efle; nee qui eft magnus, extend!." Ibid.
" Pedibus aurum et argentum [Natura] fubjecit,

calcandumque ac premendum cledit, quicquid eft,

propter quod cakamur ac premimur."

-V. Seneca fometimes ufes general affirmations

and negations, which, ftriclly fpeaking, are not

true.
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true. Whether it be a feult or co, I ihall not de-

termine: i koow there is room for difpote about

3%-ever, here is an ioftance of k: DC Bcmf.
TIL 7.

** Romanus imperator cum iiii ob vir-

tutem taiitum agn decerneretur, quantum arando

uno die carttire ponnffet: non eft, mquit, vobis

eo opus cive, cm plus opus fit, quam uno civi.

Quanto majoris viri putas, refpuiflc hoc munus,
".. i~ ~^r_:'Li":

'

-!..:: rr.irr. ~~:f ...: _.". -:-

runt, fibi nemo conftitoit.'*

" Nemo fibi fines coBfikuit," fays he ; and yet

his memory might eaCly have fuggefted to him as

remarkable examples of (elf-denial as this. I (aid

I fhouki not determine whether this be a fault or

no; but I add, that it is the very thing which G-
.. ; ::r:r~- :

.

fi (Xiod pro creditnti (umptum erk, id infirmabi-

tur, fi ant peripKue falfum erit, hoc modo; Nfme

ejt, yd mm fccxxtjm pom Japintiam mate. Aut,

er contrario, quoque credibile aliquid habebit,

hot; modo : QXS eft, <pd mmcfrii atpi&or ft, yum
feacdf? Aut erk omnino iacredibile, ut fi quis,

quern -conftet efle ararum, dicat alicojus mediocris

officii causa ie tnaTin^nm pecuniam neglexifle.

Aut fi, quod in quibtifdani rebus, ant hominibus

accidk, id omnibus d u evenire, hoc pado :

90 fesperafiuts :ls ^i^usor efdo f*crx;* tfi. *$&

:::'.:. I;

^
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loco celebri homo occidi quipotuit? Aut fi id, quod
raro fir, fieri omnino ncgatur : ut Curius pro Ful-

vio ; Nemo poteft uno afpeEtu, neque pr^teriens in amo-

rem incidere" Cic. De Invent. I. 43.

.

VI. Seneca is apt to dwell long upon what pleafes

him, and to repeat frequently his ingenious

Thoughts, though indeed in different Words. Thus,

De Conf. ad Marc. c. x.

<c Omncs noftros fie amare debemus., tanquam
nihil nobis de perpetuitate, imo nihil de diuturni-

tate eorum promiiTuni fit." To this he adds,
*'

Ssepe admonendus eft animus, amet ut recef-

fura, imo tanquam recedemia." And to this again :

"
Quicquid a fortuna datum eft, tanquam extern-

plo abiturum poffideas :" Or, as Gronovius',
il Tan-

quam exceptum audtori poffideas."

De Tranq. An. c. v.

" Debet enim femper plus efle virium in vcc-

tore quam in onere
" To this he adds :

" Ne-

cefle eft opprimant onera, qua? ferente majora
funt."

De Scnef. VII. 28.

" Non eft quod frontem cjus indures." Then,
"

Sine, fi quid eft pudoris refidui, fcrvet." Then,
:t

Saepe dubiam verecundiam vox conviciantis

clarior
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clarior mpit." Then,
" Nemo id efle, quod

jam videtur, timer." Then,
"

Deprehenfus. pu-
dor amittitur."

De Breo. Fit. c. I.

' Non exiguurn temporis habemus : fed multum

perdinnis." Again,
"

Satis longa vita, et in

maximarum rerum confumrnarionem large data

eft, fi tota bene collocarerur.
1*

Again,
<c Non

accepimus brcvem vitam, fed fecimus." Again,
" Nee inopes ejus, fed prodigi fumus." Again,
"

JE::is nofira, bece difponend, multum patet."

AgaJn,
'*

Viia, fi fcias uti, longa eft."

Spjl. cv.

Tutum aliqua res ia mala confcientia prseftat,

nulla fecurum." After which he adds :
" Noceris

_

habuh aliquando laiendi fortnnam, nunquam fidu-

ciam."

It is obfervable that A/. Stiuca, the Rhetorkian,

the fcither of our Saxta, has ceofured fuch Repeti-

tions. The whole pnffage \rell deferves to. be

jribed:

" Moatanus Votienus, homo rariffimi, etiamfi

noa emendatiffimi ingenii, vitium fauna, quod in

erv r.^n eyitabat, in fcholafticis quoque

ev! : fed in orarionibus, quia laxior

jf: ;i]
annocatur

Z 4 Iteratio,
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Iteratio. In fcholafticis, fi eadem fu'nt qua? dicun-

tur, quia pauca funt, notantur. Memini, ilium

pro Galla Nnmifia apud centumviros tirocinium

ponere. Ex uncia hares erat patris fui Galla.

Objiciebatur illi veneficium. Dixit rem difertifli-

mam, et omnibus feculis duraturam, quia \_Iwould

read qua] nefcio an quicquam melius in eo gencre

caufarum dictum. Unciam nee flirt dcberi, nee vene-

fc<e. Non fuit contentus. Adjecit: /// paternis

tabulis fill* locus, aut fnus debetur, aut nullus. Eti-

amnnm adjecit : Relinquh nocenti nimium, innocenti

p&rum. Ne fie quidem fatiare fe potuit. Adjecit :

Non potejl fl'ia tarn angufte paternis tabulis adh<erere,

y.as aut totas poffidere debet, aut totas perdtre: et

plura multa, quae memoria non repeto. Ex iis

qusedam in orationem contuljt, et alia plura quam
dixerat, adjecit. Nihil non ex eis bellum eft,

fi folum fit : nihil non rurfus ex iis alteri obflat.

Idem in hac declamatione fecifle eum, memini.*

Erras, pater, inquit, et vehementer erras : quos perdi-

dijli, non quarts :
quern quarts, non perdidJJli. Deinde :

Puer ifte inventus peril. Deinde : Quifquis puero

fa-vet, ne inveniatur, optet. Deinde : Puer, nifi avum

fequitur, 'fratres fecuturus cjl. [Deinde :] Define

qu<trere
: quern fi tnveneris, fie perdes, ttt invemre na?

pofjls. Etdeinde: R.apuit -ijlum avus, ne raperet no.-

* In order to underftand what follows, it will be neceffarjr to

to read the whole contrpverfjr.
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EC deinde : Umim tantum pater ex liberisfias

qul falvus eft. Habet hoc Montanus

vitium. Sententias fuas repetcndo corrumpir.
Dum non eft contentus imam rem femel benc

dicere, effick, ne bene dixerit. Et propter hoc et

alia, quibus orator poteft poets fimilis videri, fole-

bat Scaurus Montanum inter oratores Ovidicm

vocare. Nam et Ovidius nefcit, quod bene ceffit

relinquere. Non multa referam, quae Montaniana

Scaurus vocabat. Uno hoc contentus ero. Cum
Polyxena effet abdu&a, ut ad tumuluin Achillif

immolaretur, Hecuba dixit,

Cims ipfc jepulti

In genus boc pugnat.

Poterat hoc contentus efle : Adjeclr,

Tumido qwxpufenjwius bqftem^

Xec hoc contentus, adjecit,

ALac'uLe fecur.da fat.

Aiebat autem Scaurus rem veram : Non minus

magnam virtutem efle fcire definere, quam fcirc

dicere." Seneca, Controverf. IV. xxviii.

I am not {atisfied that the paflage quoted from

Ovid deferves to be thus cenfured ; for, as Scbul-

tingius obferves here in his notes on Seneca, Dolor

Jbkt effe txrbofus ; and it is an unfortunate mother

that fpeaks.
VII,
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VIL Seneca's Faults arc compenfated by his

Beauties; which are many. In what is called inge-

mum, he feems to have no equal, Ovid excepted.

He abounds in lively and elegant Sentences, and

in fublime and virtuous Sentiments ftrongly ex-

preffed. Whatever fubjed he treats of, he illur-

trates it very happily by Examples; arid is, what

he fays,. Epift.cxxii. of Pedo Albinovanus,ya#/a-
tor elegantijjimus,

an excellent ftory-teller.

The following quotations may ferve to (hew that

Seneca deferves thefe commendations,

.^

Ad nocendum potentes fumus.

I. 14. Non eft prudentis, errantes odiflb:

quin ipfe fibi odio erit.

I. 16. Caius Caefar, iratus ccclo quod obftrepe-?

ret pantomimis, quodque comeflatio fua fulmi-

nibus terreretur prorfas parum -certist ad pugnam
vocavit Jovem.

II, 27. Qiiam angufta innocentia eft, ad legern

bonum eiTe? quanto latius officiorum patet, quam
juris regula ? quam multa pietas, humanitas, .libe-

ralitas, juftitia, fides exigunt, qu^e omnia extra

publicas tabulas funt ?

III. 26. Placidiores invicem fimus. Mali inter

malos vivimus.

5 a-
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Nemioem adverfa fortuna comminuit, nifi q^em
fecunda decepit.

C. 6. Nullum non homimm genus coocurrit in

urbem [Romam] et virtutibus ct rials magna

prctia poaentem.

C 13. Socrates orcenem intrarit, ignominkm

ipfi loco detracbirus.

Magna (crvitus dl magna fortuna,

C. 56. Qy^mvis in aliis rebus dignitatum ac

nobiliiatum magoa diicrimioa fiot, virtus in "^^i^

pofita eft : nercinem dedignatur, qui modo dig*.

num fe ffla judicet.

De GmJbL eJ Merc. C. 4. ...
Kec quicqotm pulchrius eziftimo in fadigio col-

locatis. auam rri\ilrarCTQ rerum Tcniacn dare, oui-

lius pctere.

C. 16. Hzc quidem natura mortalium eft, ut

nihii magis placcat, quam quod'amifllun eft.

& IroMjiuB. C. i.

Placet cibus parabilis fecilifque, nee redkn-

rus qua intraverat.

Tnd. Puto muhos potuhTe ad lapiestiam pcrve-

oke, nifi pucaflent fe per?enifle.

DC
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De Brevit. Vit. C. 3.

Nemo invenitur, qui pecuniam fuam dividere

velit : vitam unufquifque quam multis diftribuit ?

Adftricti funt in continendo patrimonio : fimul ad

temporis jafturam ventutn eft, profufiffimi in eo,

cujus unius honefta avaritia eft.

C. 5. Marcus Cicero nee fecundis rebus quie-

tus, nee adverfarum patiens, quoties ilium ipfum
confulatum fuum non fine caufa, fed fine fine lau-

datum, deteftatur ?

C. 6. Livius Drufus fubito vulnere per inguen

accepto, collapfus eft : aliquo dubitantc, an mors

voluntaria eflet : nullo, an rempeftiva.

C. 12. Qiiomodo irafcuntur, fi tonfor paullo

negligentior fuit ? tanquam virum tonderet.

Ibid. Audio quendam ex delicatis, cum ex bal-

nco inter manus elatus, et in fella pofitus efTet,

dixifle interrogando, Jam fedeo ? Nimis humilis

et contempt! hominis efTe videtur, fcire quid

faciat. I nunc, et mimos multa mentiri ad expro-

brancjam luxuriam puta, Plura, mehercule, praete-

reunt quam fingunt ; et tanta incredibilium vitio-

rum copia, ingcniofo in hoc unum feculo procef-

lit, ut jam mimorum arguerc poflimus ncgligen-

tiam. Eife aliquem, qui ufque eo deliciis interi-

prit, ut an fedeat, alteri credat ?
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X)e Vita Beata, C. 15.

Deo parere, libertas eft.

C. 27. Ecce Socrates ex illocarcere, quern in-"

trando purgavit, omnique honeftiorem curia red-

didit, &c.

De&nef.ll. i.

Nulia res carius conftat, quam quse precibuf

cmpta eft.

-
;

1f^r
' *

*fc

III. 28. Neque enim ulli magis abjiciujit ?ju-

mos, quam qui improbe tollunt : nullique ad cal-

candos alios paratiores, quam qui contumelias fa-

cere, accipiendo didicenmt.
*

VII. 31. Non eft mihi relata gratia. Quid fa-

ciam ? quod dii omnium rerum optimi auctores :

qui beneficia ignorantibus dare incipiunt, ingratis

perfeverant. Aiius illis objicit negligentiam noftri,

aiius iniquitatem : alius illos extra mundum fuum

projicit, et ignavos, hebetefque, fine luce, fine ullo

opere deftituit. Nihilominus tamen more opti-

morum parentum, qui maledi&is fuorum infan-

tium arrident, non ceflant dii beneficia congererc,

de beneficiorum au<ftore dubitantibus ; fed aequali

tenore bona fua per gentes populofque diftribuunt,

unam potentiam fortiti, prodefle.

Epift. I.

Evenit mhSi, quod plerifque nori fuo vitio ad

inopiam redadis: omnes ignofcunr, nemo fuccurrit.
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Epift. IV.

Quifquis vitam fuam contcmpfit, tux dominus

eft.

Epift. VII.

Cafu in meridianum fpedaculum incidi, lufus

exfpedans, et fales, et aliquid laxamenti, quo ho-

minum oculi ab humano cruore acquiefcant. Con-

tra eft : quidquid ante pugnatum eft, mifericordia

fuit. Nunc remiffis nugis, mera homicidia funt :

nihil habent quo tegantur: ad idlum totis corpo-

ribus expofiti, nunquam fruftra manum mittunr.

Hoc plerique ordinariis paribus et poftulatitiis

praeferunt. Quidni prseferant ? non galea, non

fcuto repellitur ferrum. Quo munimenta? quo

gladii artes ? Omnia ifta mortis mora? funt.

Mane leonibus et urfis homines, meridie fpedlato-

libus fuis objiciuntur. Sed latrocinium fecit ali-

quis : quid ergo meruit? ut fufpendatur. Occidic

homineiii. Qui occidit, ille meruit ut hoc pate-

retur : tu quid meruifti, mifer, ut hoc fpecles ? Sec.

Epift. X.

Nifi fapienti fua non placent. Omnis ftultitia

laborat faftidio fui.

Epift. XXI.

Profunda fupra nos altitude temporis veniet,

pauca
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pauca ingenia caput exferent, ct in idem quando-

qiie filentium abitura obiivioni refiftent, ac fe diu

vindicabunt.

Epift. XXIII.

Res fevera eft vennn gaudium.

Epift. XXVIII.

Bona mens nee commodatur, nee emltur: ct

puto, fi venalis effet, non haberet emptorem.
' ;ivX ..-I. }

Epift. XXXI.

Dedit [Natura] ribi, q-jo? ii non deierueris, pair

Deo furges. Parem autem Deo pecunia non fa-

ciet : Deus nihil habet. Prxtexta non faciet : Dens

nudus eft. Fama non faciet, nee oftentatio tui, ct

in populos nominis dtmilTa notitia. Nemo novit

Deum. Muld de eo male exiftimant, et impuce.
Non turba fervoram, lecticam tuam per itinera ur-

bana ac peregrina portantium : Deus ille maximus

potentiffirnufque ipfe venit omnia. ?f?e fonru

quidem et vires beatum te facere pofilint : nihil

horum padcur vecuftatem. Qnzrendum eft ergo

Quid hoc eft ? animus : fed hie rectus, bonus,

magnus, &c.

Epift. XXXVI.

N:r. eft quod tibi ifti perfuadeant, eum efle fe-

:^i, qui a multis obfidetur. Sic ad ilium,

quenudmodutn
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quemadmodum ad lacum, concurritur : quern qui

cxhauriunr, et turbant.

Epift. XLII.

Ex eo licet ftupor nofter apparcat, quod ea Tola

putamus emi, pro qiribus pecuniam folvimus : et

gratuita vocamus, pro quibus nos ipfos impendi-

mus. Quae emere nollemus, fi domus nobis noflra

pro illis effet danda, fi amoenum aliquod fnictuo-

fumve pradium : ad ea paratiffimi fumus pcrvc-

nire cum folicitudine, cum periculo, cnm ja&ura.

pudoris, et libertatis, et temporis. Adeo nihil eft

cuique fe vilius.

Epift. XLVII.

Libenter ex his qui a te veniunt cognovi, fami-

liariter te cum fervis tuis vivere. Hoc pruden-

tiam tuam, hoc eruditionem decet. Servi funt ?

imo homines. Servi funt ? imo contubernales.

Servi fuftt? imo humiles amici. Servi funt?

imo confervi, fi cogitaveris tantumdem in utrof-

que licere fortune, At illi, quibus non tan-

turn corain dorninis, fed cum ipfis erat fermo,

quorum os non confuebatur, parati erant pro do-

mino porrigere cervicem, periculum imminens in

caput fuum avertere. In convivis loquebantur, fed

in tormentis tacebant. Deinde ejufdem arro-

gantiae
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gantiae proverbium jatftatur ;
" totidem effe bodes

quot fervos." Non haberaus illos hoftes, fed faci-

mus. No!o in ingentem me locum immittere, et

de ufu fervorum difputare, in quos fuperbifSmi,

crudeliffimi, et contumeliofifiimi fumus. Haec

tarnen precept: j.l : fie cum inferiore

viv^s, quemadmodum tecum fuperiorem velles vi-

vere. -Colant te potius quam timeant. IXcet

nunc aliq'Jiis,
me vocare ad pileum iervos, et do-

minos de faftigio ioo dejicere : Hoc qui dixerit,

oblivifcetur, Id den :n effe, quod Deo

fatis eft, qui colitur et amatur.

Epift. LXIV.

Having exho Y/w not to grieve too

much for the death of his friend, he adds inge-

nuoufly :

" Hxc tibi icriboy is qui Ann-jm Serenum ca-

rifiiraum inihi, tani i \ ut (quod mi-

nime velim) inter exeinpla fim eorum quos dolor

vicit. Hodie : .neum damno, et in-

telligo maxima :ndi fuifle,

quod nunquam cogitaveram mori eum ante me

poffe. Hoc aaum mihi occurrebat, mir.

effe, et mulio minorem : tanquam ordinem fata

fervarent.

ria, umbra virtutls eil : etiam inviros comi-

tabitur. Sed quemadmodum aliquando umbra

VOL. II. A a antecedit,
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anteccdit, aliquando fequitur; ita gloria aliquando
ante nos eft, vifendamqne fe prsebet ; aliquando in

averfo eft, majorque quo ferior, ubi invidia feccffit.

Quamdiu Catonem civitas ignoravit ? rcfpuit :

nee intqllexit, nifi cum perdidir, &Y.

Epift. LXXXI.

Si reddere beneficium non alhcr quain per fpe-

.ciem injurise potero; sequiflimo animo ad honei-

.tum confilium, per mediam infamiam tcndam.

.Nemo mihi videtur pluris seftimarc virtutem, nemo

illi magis efle devotus, quani qui boni viri famam

perdidir, ne confcientiam perderet.

Epift. LXXXII.
.

. Otiuni fine literis mors eft, et hominis vivi fc-

pultura.

Ibid.

Acuta funt ifta quae dicis. Nihil aciitixis eft

arifta. Qusedam inutilia et inefHcacia ipfa fubtili-

tas redd it.

Epift. LXXXI1I.

Quae gloria eft capere multum ? Cum penes tc

palma fuerit, cum omnes viccris virtute magni-

fica, et nemo tam vini capax fuerit; vinccris a

dolio.

Epift. LXXXVII.

Nuper Natalis, tam improb 35 linguae quam iin-

jct multorum litres fuit, cr multosJnabuit

i

lucredcs.
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'

kzredcs. Qu:d ergo ? utroa ilium pccuaia punim
:, an ipie pectuiaai impuravit? quae fie in

hoaaiaes, quoaiodo-denarius in cloacm

Epift- XCV.

iki f^e :ncrbc

quos nufloerx.

vn.

: eft mag&us animus, qm k. Deo tradidit : at

r.tra iOe pofillos ac degencr, qui obludatur, et

de ordine mundi male exHHmat, et emendare

Jt dK, quam fe.

Epift. CXIV.

Maxima [Maecenati] lans tribcirur manfaecndi-

f b : pepercit gladio, (knginne abAinnk : nee ulla

[
alia re, quid poflet, qtiam Ikentia oftendit.

EpifL CXX.

Mold funt, qui non donant, fed projidunt. NOD
; D ego iibcraicm, pecuoiae fuse iiatoni.

praties it m quam magnaruni icium fun-

enta pooam fenex, qui mundum circuire con-

A a 2 ftitui,
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ftitui, et caufTas fecretaque ejus eruere, atque aliis

nofcenda prodere. Qnando tain multa confequar?

tarn fparfa colligam ? tarn occulta perfpiciam ?

Premit a tergo fene&us, ct objicit annos inter vana

ftudia confumptos. Tanto magis urgeamus,
-

fibi totus animus vacet, et ad contemphtionem fui

faltem in ipfo fugse impetu refpiciat. Facit, ac

fibi inftabit, et quotidie brevitatem temporis me-

tictur. Fideliflimus eft ad honefta ex poenitentia

tranfitns. Crefcit animus, qnoties ccepti mngnitu-
dinem attendit, et cogitat, quantum propofito, non

quantum fibi fuperiit. Confumpfere fe quidam,
dum adla regum externorum componunt, quseque

pafli invicem aufique funt populi. Quanto fatius

eft, fua mala extinguere, quam aliena pofteris tra-

dere.? Quanto potius deorum opera celebrare,

quam Philippi-aut Alexandri latrocinia ?

Ibid.JV.Pr.r/:

Crifpits Paffienus dicebat, adulationi nos op-

ponere, non claudere odium. Et quidem fie,

quemadmodum oppooi amicg? folet. Quse fi im-

pulit, grata eft : gratior, li effregit.

AnOKOAOKYNT.

Kxcandefcit Claudius. Quid diccret nemo in-

telligebat.
Ille autem Febrim duci jubebat, illo

gcftu folutae manus, et [Gronav* fed] ad hoc imum
fatis
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(ads fines, quo decolkre homines fbicbsi. Juf-

ferat ilii cottmn prarcidi. Pmares oames fllhis efle

Hbenos, adeo ilium nemo curabat.

IbkL

Accufet rCLnidiosal Pedo Pompeius. In-

Pesrooias vdk refpondcre. J&ctis, homo

vetat. HImn Gntum alien porte su-

dita ccndemnar, et ak:

lugcos blcniinm lafltim eft. Scopebant oixi9CS9

coviratc iciationiti: negabsnt hoc mtqua
Claodio iniquum magis videbat JTT qusm
DC geaere pcenac dhi difpirtamrn eft, quid iUom

paa oportcret. Tom JEacusjabet ilhura alea lude>

re pertulb friniio. Etjam cccpenr fiigienics fan-

per tefifxas quaercrc, et nihil proficere.

Nt* fMter mijptrss era rtfmxtefritiOe*

zpgJtMmRofqitbml tejer*Jm&:

Cuatpe

njmpt* tiptofat far

dfotetr akafarto.

DE BENEF. ffl. 27.

Sub diTO Aogjufto Dondnm hominibos verba fua

pericdofa eiant, jam moleib. Rufus TIT ordinis

ienatorii, inter coeoam opdverat, DC Gaetar faltnas

redirct ex ea pcregrioanooe qoam parabar : et ad-

A a 3 jecerar,
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jecerat,
" Idem omnes et tatiros et vitulos optare."

Fucrunt qui ilia diligenter audirent. Ut primum

diluxit, fervus qui coertanti ad pedes fleterat, nar-

rat quse inter ccenam ebrius dixiffer. Hortatur ut

Cx&rern occupet, atquc ip& fe deferat. U :s

confilio, defcendenti Cxfari occurrit. E:

malam mentem habuifft'fe pridic juraffer, id uc in

fe et filios fuos recideret, optavit : et Cxfarem, ut

ignofceret fibi, rcdiretque in gratiam fecum, roga-

vit. Cum dixiflet fe Caefar facerc : Nemo, inquir,

credet te mecum in gratiam rcdiffe, nifi aliquid

mihi donavcris, petitquc non faftidiendam a pro-

pitio fummam : et impetravit. Ciefar ait : Mea
cauflk dabo operam ne unquam tibi irafcar. Ho-
nefte Csefar, quod ignovir, quod liberalitatem de-

mentias adjecit. Quicumque hoc audiverit exem-

plum, neceffe eft Ceefarem laudet, fed cum fcrvum

ante laudaverit. Num expedtas, ut tibi narrem

manumiffum, qui hoc fecerat ? nee tamen gratis.

Pecuniam pro libertate ejus Casfar numeraverat."

To thefe many other paflages might be added ;

particularly what he fays of friendmip, Epifl. ix.

and his account of thofe, who turn night into day,
and day into night; Rpijl. cxxii. But thefe may
fuffice.

PHILOLOGICAL
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PHILOLOGICAL REMARKS

LUCIUS ANN-EUS SENECA.*

PART. II.

;VIR. i5:r. ctraL N::. Vorior.

DE IRA. I. 3.

" IMPETUS habent feras, rabiem, feritatem, in-

m : irara quidem non magis, quam luxuriam.

a quafdam voluptates inteaiperantiores ho-

mine funt,"

fcirem Senecam ud abrupto et concifo di-

genere, emendarem, luxuriam : etfi in qiias-

Stoici dicebant feras non ira/li, fed quaf,

de Flucarchum, dt Sokrt. Animal. Adji-

cere debebanr, eas non mordere, fed avafi mordert.

12.

" Non pietas iilam iram, fed infirmiras movet :

tarn parentibus amiflis flebunt,

n nucibus." Gronovius dele:

-lc is taksn from the Jayrnal Britaanqtt
--;, and November 1755, as conmumi-

tor ot that ingenious work, by our author.

5 Alius
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Alius dixiflet, torn nucibus amijfisf:bunt, quam pa-

rentibus : fed hsec invertere amat Seneca.
'

Sic Thyeft. 207.

'Fa5ia Domini cogitur populus fui

Tarn ferre qnam laudare.

Ita ibi legit Gronovius, ex God. Hetrufco, ad-

ditque;
" Vel ex hac nota agnofce L. Annzeum,

cui proprium et frequentiffimum in ufu harum

particularum naturalem ordinem invertere, &c."

Vide qua* fequuntur; et Senecam, de Benef. I. 13,

ibique Lipfuim.

16.

Hasc arma habent, et non habentur."

Di<5lum Ariftippi, qui, cum objedlum eflet ei

commercium cum Laide, refpondit, E^w, x^ j<

ij/o/xau Seneca, de Vitd Beatd, .14.
" Non ipfi vo-

luptatcm, fed ipfos voluptas habet." Vide etiam

Epift. VIII. p. 22. et Salhiftium, Bell. Jug. C II.

p. 227.

" Confcendit tribunal furens Pifo, ac jubet duci

utrumque ; et eum militem qui non occiderat, et

eum qui non perierat." qui non occiderat, nempe,
tommilitonem: fed Lipfius deducit occidfrat a verbo

neutro occido : minus rede, ut opinor.

S 36.
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35-

"
Quantam iram ptitas, quae quia non tarn cito

in aliuin quara vult, erumpit, in fe revcrtkur? te-

netur itaque a proximis, et rogatur ut ipfe fibi

placetur."

Forfan ipfa
-

9 quamquam non male ipfe.

II...

" Nam fpeciem capere accepts injurise, et til-

tionem ejus.concupifcere, et utrurnqueconjuogere.

nee laedi fe debuiffe, et viridicari debere, non eft

ejus impetus, qui fine voluntate noftra concitatur."

Forfan,
" non eft ejufmodi impetus."

7-

"
Ergo adiones noftrse nee parvz fint, nee au-

daces, nee imprpbae."

Forfan andnce^ vel imprcbte : non enim de pi-

bus, fed de duobus generibus a&ionum, loquitur

Seneca. Prasterea audax et improbum fere idem fig-

nificant ; nempe, quicquid excedh modum. Sed

etiam optimi fcriptores fepe pro libitu abutuntur

conjundionibus, quas gramniatici vocant copulati*

<f
Quaedam enim iton nifi melioribus innafcun-

tur ingeniis ; ficut valida arbufta et beta, quamvis

neglecla tcllus ere:

Virgtlius,
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Virgilius, Georg. II. 47.

Sponte fua (pi* ft tollunt in luminis auras,

Lificcimda miidem, fed l<cta et fortia furgunt.

Ibid.

"
Itaque ct ingenia natura fortia itacundiam fe-

runt, nihilque tenue et exile capiunt, ignea ct fer-

vida: led imperfeftus ille vigor eft, ut omnibus

quas line arte, ipfius tantum nature bono, cxfur-

gunt. Scd nifi cito domita font, qua; fortiuidini

apta erant, audacize temeritarique confuefcunt."

Repetitio T Sed valde invcnufta eft, et fenten-

tiam turbat. Forfan cxfurgwit ; Et nifi cito dcmita

funt, &c. nempe, ingcma.

26.

te
Atqui ut his irafci dementis eft, OUT animi

carent, fie mut'is animalibus, qxiia nulla eft inju-

ria, nifi a conlilio profedta."

Exemplum hujus dementis eft in Herodoto,
VII. S&.

Aauvcwi yu.* oi UTTO 7; rcfTa? 7* trT
f

vlffyx~ij.e xui.*.

o JTTTTOJ Trfoio'uM ^orj3'n If xai p&; opS'o; a7Tccret<ra7o

Equi-

tanic
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tante cnim eo, canis fob pedes eqji intemcunit:

quo equtts improvilb tenims, a^que cred^n icic

agoflois, Phanmrhrm rymiT.r. Hie ccilapfus Un-

ginnem vomuit, et nxxbos trank in cabcm. Equo
aotcm a cafu nzdm domini fccerunt tn^ulj ot jl<*

_iirriT : JL i i i iw r. :~rjr ." ;_~ .^:_;~ _L. ij-

ftravcrK, crora in geoibus ablddcnmt !**

Cams vero, caput honnn etdofia nsaionxn, m
impune ifthuc habuerk, ndcimiB. Gene, eqoo

_ ; .r . ... :.: M _"._..". ...trt _n_".

28.

" Alia fecimus, alia cogitaTimus : *rj optavi-

nxas alis

Pino,
"

cog^tavimos : tffici optavimus :

Optmv dtczs, ot vgraerr

HOZAT. Ep. L. L IT. 8.

.-xprrf oSou
*- Cseiari haoefiiffimc

Fam. Eft/. II. 15.

AnKrrcm coadcmnas astfeqoam icrerroges ?

Jam Tcnnn, jam quid

-rrro^tionis jv

'

Quid
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33-

"
Quid ille Priamns ? Non diffimulavit iram,

et regis genua complexus efl ?

Regis, nempe Achillis : fed vox regis
mihi valdc

fufpefta.

35-

<
Vel, fi vidctur, fit [Ira] qualis apud vatcs

noftros eft,

Sanguineum quatiens dextrn Bellonafagellum,

Aut fdjfd gaudens lad'tt difcordia palld"

Dele To eft.

DE IRA. III. 4.

"
Age, fi exaudire voces ac minas vacet,

qualia excarnificati animi verba funt? Nonne

revocare fe quifquc ab Ira volet, cum intellexerit

jllam a fuo prinium malo incipere ?"

Pofl verba funt? videntur nonnuila deefle et

cxcidiffe; nempe, voces infanae, et dire, quas ef-

fundunt irati.

Ibid.

'* Non vis admoneam, quo diligentior quifque

fit, et ipfe fe circumfpiciat : alia animi mala ad

peflimos
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-.05 quofque peninere, iracundiafn ctiam eni-

ditis hominibus, et in alia fanis, irrepere."

Diftiagne, dfaex^L.

I:<
!ji.\.

" la Socrate irae fignum eiat, vocem iubjnit-

tcre, kxjui parcius.
1*

lift
voce fapa, . eft zcfsp-

pTfffz voety ft tauti, ut <5xi >n

E.T2r.: putanf erriiTe.

hie locus Senecse obfer

irchus, qui eander -rrahs, ait,

<c Perfanini rex liberos epukndos

appc. binde qtefift/A* plsceret conditn-

ra Deir.de, ut fitis pienOltfWflB^is vidtt; aflerri

capita illoruni juffir . T<xfo eSet accepfoi,

imcrrogavft. Non dcfiienific rotfero -verba, HOD

os coacurrit :
<
Apod regem, inqait, otnnisqppi

jucunda eft.^ Q^jid bac fiduiaciooe profccit ? ac

ad reliquias invitaretur.'*

Ad reliquias. Ad reliquos nempe libcrcs, fi

quos habebat. Li p s i v >
.

Non : fed ad capita, et quicquid ex cadaveribus

,;a:. Herodotus; T* TAMK T Aiu^oJ, T
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vaJo? : unicum enim filium habebat Harpagus:

" At mehercules vir magnus ac juftus, fortifii-

mum quemque ex hoftibus fuis, ct pro libertute

ac falute patrise perdnacifTimum, fufpicit."

Herodotus, VII. 181.

K; f TTto-wv x arsavs, aA\* TJV f^Trvoof,
o*

/cov vtwi* ^t' <ztlr,v r

wffl

foo

7r^xo^7o ff TO Iwurwy rpouoTrtow, tTrtdttxi/vtrxv

"
Pythcs eo ufque pugnando reflitit, donee

totus in fruftra carnis concifus eflet ; quumque col-

lapfus non eflet mortuus, fed fpiraret, Pcrfa:, qui

in navibus militarem operam prseftabant, admira-

tione virtutis magnum operge pretium putaverunt

fervare, vulnera myrrha fanantes, findonifque byf-

finas fafciis obvolventes. Ac rurfns in cailra iua

reverfi, hominem univerfo exercitui oflentabant

admirabundi ac probe excipientes."

42.

" Stat fuper caput fatum, et pereuntis dies im-

putat." Lego pereuntes. Dies, quos perire pati-

mur.

AD
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AD CoRDUBAil, p. 164.

*' N jnc longinqua tuum delpora 3 Corduba.vatem:

Corduba, iron aiio tcmpore moefta magis.

Ternpore non did,, quo verils viribus orbis,

Incubuit belli tota ruina tibi.

Tempore non atio, quo ter tibi funera centum

Heu ! nox una dedit, quae tibi fumma fuiu"

editio Elzevir. Sed legendum, Tfm+vre lion

illo, quo ; prout in aliis libris reperi. Ira, puto,

Faber etnendavit, qui etiam legebat,

Corduba, non illo h->::: :. Sec. S cefero

CONSOLAT. AD HfiLVIAM.

t( Hie delnde populus quot colonias in bnines

provincias mint ? Ubicunque vicit Romanus, ha-

bitat. Ad hanc commutationem locorum libentes

nomina dabant, et reliclis aris fuis, trans I

fequebatur Colonus fenex."

Puto Senecam icripfifle ;
" Et relictis aris et

focis, tratifoiarina fequebatur Colonus lenex."

8.

<c Adverfus iplam mutationem lacorum, detrac-

tis caeteris incommodis, quse exfilio adbserenr,

fatis
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fatis hoc remedii putat Varro, quod quocumque
venimus, eadem rcrum natura utendum eft. M.
Brutus fatis hoc putat, qnod licet in exfilium eun-

tibus virtiites fuas ferre fecum."

Ita Brutus in celebn ilia ad Atticum epiftola :

"
Neque ufquam exful efTe pofTum, dum.fervire et

pati contumelias pejus od'ero mails omnibus aliis."

Et " Aut longe a fcrvientibus abero, mihique [alii,

ibiqui] eiTc judicabo Romam, ubicuaique libcrum

efle Kcebit."

Sed non puto Senecam haec ante oculos habu-

iflfe. Brutus enim librum fcripfitV<? P7rtute9 unde

haec fuiffe defumpta verifimilius eft. Vide infra,

cap. 9.

u-
(t

Qui vero adverfus fevidimos cafus fe extollit,

ct ea mala, quibus alii opprimuntur, evertit, ipfas

miferias infularum loco habet : quando ita affecli

fumus, ut nihil asque magnam apud nos aclmira-

tionem occupet, quam \\omofortltcr mifcr."

OVID i us, de Polyxena, Met. XIII. 450.

RaptaJtMi matrisj qnam jaw propc fola fovcb&t,

Fortis et infelix, ft plus quam femina virgo,

Ducitur ad tumulum.

Tanaq. Faber, eleganti conjedura, legebat,/?r//-

tcr infelix: cui emendation! non parum favet Se-

neca.

" Cum
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16.

tf Cum his te numerari femlnis volo, quanun
vitam femper imkata es : earurn in coercenda

comprimendaque sgritudine optlme fequeris Ex-

ernpiucn."

Forfan diftinguendum :
"

femiais volo. Quorum

vittuifjemper imitate es, earurn in coercenda optimt

feqoeris cxem.

*>

.'.em me cpgites, accipe. Lstum et aia-

crem, velut optimis Rebus. Sum autem optima?,

cum animus omnis Cogttatioms expers opcribus fuis

vacat, ec modo fe levioribus ftudiis obleftat, modo
ad confiderandam fuam univerfique naturam, veri

avidus. infurgit."

X:n fatis intelligo quomodo mens ira occupata
dici poffit omms Cogitationis expert, nifi idem C:

: Perfurbatro, Cura, SoStcifaJo ; quod Exemplis
confirmatum vidifle non memini. Gloflae tamen,
'

Ccgitet, fnftua*,'
1

In Cicerone Cura ac Cogitatii

junguntur.

An oimus Cogttatio eft
'* omnis Cogitatio ad phi-

lofophiam non faciens, vel eidem omciens ?" Du-

rior eft haec interpretatio. An legcndum,
" oai-

nis
agitaiitmis expers

"

Seneca, Epift. XCII.
" Vacac [Sapientij] animus

moleftia, liber ad infpedum univerfi, nihilque il-

VOL. II. Bb
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him avocat a contemplatione naturae." Hasc va-

catio a moleflia, fi placet, (inquit Seneca) voca-

bitur WVXHX,. Animus autem wv^og fortafle non

male reddetur, Animus agitationh expers.

/>//?.
XCII. Ex Gronovii Conjeftura :

" Fer

hunc : pote'ft nbn pccnitenda agitare. At imper-

{eclo viro huic Malitize vis quaedam ineft : qua
Animum habet mobilem : ad prava ilium agit

haerens malitia, et ea Agitatio abeft a bono."

Epift. CI. p. 500.
" Nihil eft miferius dubi-

tatione venientium, quorfum evadant. Qiiantnm

fit illud quod reftat, aut quale, collefta mens inex-

plicabili formidine agitatitr. Quomodo effugiemus

hanc volutationem ?" Ubi fortafle legendum,
ant qttdle, conjeflans Mens, inexplicabili, &c.

De Ecncf. VII. 26. "
Adjice torporem Mentis

ac Senium, et huic contrar-ium inquicti pedoris

Agitadonem, tumuhufque pcrpetuos."

De Ira, II. 13.
" Felicis animi immota Tran-

quillitas." Scd nee fatis placet hasc Emendatio,

quia Agitatio id quod volumus non defignabit, nifi

addatur aliquid, quod oftendat earn vocem fumi

in malam partcm. dgitatio eft naturale quid, atque
infitum in Aniniis noftris.

Cicero,
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Cicero, Dhriaat. II. 62.

"
Nunquam animus Agitarione ct motu vaccns

effe poteft."

DC Qffic.l, 5 , 6. ^
" Ad quod adhibenda eft Aftio quxdam, non

folum mentis Agitario. Turn Agitatio Mentis,

qua? nunquam acquiefcit, poteft nos in Studiis Co-

gitationis etiain fine opera noftri coatinere,"

Seneca, Coif. adHeh. 6.

" Mobilis et iaqiueta mens homini data eft :

nunquam fe tenet : vaga, et quieus impadens."

Si quis Codex adftipnlaretur, legerem,
" ommis

Avocationis expers."

COXSOLAT. AD MARCIAM.

i.

"
Legitur, floret, in manus hominum, in pec-

tore receptos, at illorum Carnificum cito fcelera

quoque, quibus ibiis memoriam meruenint, tace-

bunt."

Scilicet:

; *Sv; ajjxz tutte fUftfew, oAAf crcoe*.

^.- /./'.: ^- / : ^ i.

Bb 2 12
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12.

" L. Sylla filium amifit : nee ea res aut mili-

tiam ejus et aeerrimam virtutem in hoftes civefquc

contudit i aut effecit ut cognomen illud ufurpaflc

falvo videretur, quod amiflb filio affumfit."

Sententiam hanc ita involvit etobfcurat Seneca,

xit vix fcias quid fibi velit.

DE PROVIDENTIA. g.

" Inter multa magnifica Demetrii noftri, et haec

vox eft, a qua recens fum. Sonat adhuc, et vibrat

in auribus meis."

Homerus, II. B. 41.

0fij it
fj.rj c*p$t%ft lfj.$Ji.

DE CLEMENTIA. I. 26.

" Puta tutam efle crudelitatem : qualc ejus

regnum eft ? non aliud quam captarum urbium

forma, et tcrribiles facies public! metus."

Lege, terribllis.

DE BREVIT. viTJE. 2.

" Adeo ut quod apud maximum Poetarum, more

craculi dictum eft, verum efle non dubitem ;

Exigua pars eft
Vita qua/n nos vivimus."

Quis ille? nefcimus. Sed quicumque fuerit,

maximus Poetarum non fuit ; nee dici, ut puto,

potuit
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potuit Seneca. Ille maximum Poetarum vix alium,

quam Virgilium vqcaret ; de quo aic, deEm. Vit. 9.
"

Ecce, maximum Vatts.

>:a qj*ju dits, &c." Vir. Geor. III. 66, &c.

Olim coojeceram,
"

apud Maximum Poetam;"

ncmpe, Maximum Cottam ; de quo vide Ovidium,

Pont. IV. xvi. 41. Sed et hoc putabam tarn in-

certum, quam quod inceniffimum ; et nunc pror-

fus difplicet.

MENANDER, Edit. Clerici, p. 158. dixit,

Mtxpo>7i -n Cut xau row **" %?*<

Ad quern locum Senecam refpexiflfe putant Rut-

geriius et Clcricum. Hie autem fufpicatur Sene-

cam fcripfifle,
"

apud maximum Comuorum Poe-

tarum."

DE VITA BEAT A. 2O.

" Nihil opinionis caufla, omnia cpnfcientiae fa-

ciam : populo tefte fieri credam, quicquid me nef-

cio faciam."

Id eft, Etiam id crtdam a Populo notari, quod aim

facia, me quodammodo la/ft, ft mibi tranfa inobferoa-

tum. Exindf caut'wrjum, ru quid agam koto viro in-

Jtgnum. Sed, fortafle, delendum T nu. "
Populo

tefte fieri credam, quicquid neicio faciam." Quod
fecrerus et remotus ab arbitris faciam, id omnibus

patens et expoiitum putabo.

Rb 3 DI
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DE BENEFICIIS.

LIB. II. 29.

(<
Queruntur, quod non magnitudine Corporis

squemus elephantos, velocitate cervos, levitate

aves, impetu tauros ; quod folidior fit cuds bettuis,

decentior damis."

sj id eft Elephantis, quorum cutis dcn-

fiffima eft.

PLINIUS, de Elephanto ;

"
JDuriflimum dorfo

tergus, vcntri molle." VIII. 10. P. 440. Ubi

Harduinus ;
"

OJJeam cutcm Caffiodorus vocat."

SIDONIUS, XXII. 60.

quippe improba cratem

Nativam mctelaforant, contracla victffim

Tenfaque lerga feris crepitunt :
v.fnnuc cavcndi

Pellunt excujjis inipattum rnijjile rugis.

Sed hasc fabulofa flint, ut et alii monuerunt.

IDEM. Lib. IV. 12.

e< Adeo Beneficium utilitatis cauffa dandum

non eft, utfsepe cum damno.ac periculo dandum

fit. Sic latronibus circumventum defendo, ut tuto

tranfire permittatur : reum gratia laborantem tu-

tor, et hominum potentium faclionem in me con-

veno, &c."

Ut
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L7 pofitum pro qxumz'ss.
tf Laironibus circum-

ventran defendo, ut [qu&iKxsJ peunkianir [raihi]

tuto traafire. Ita dum akeri fuccurro, ipfe me

periculis objicio, quae virare potuiflem."

Amicus quidam n<^cr legebat
*'

xiri, rel ntm

tuto traafire pcnruttanir ;" Emendatiooe non necef-

Vide Epift. XIX. p. 70. ct notas GroooviL

" Vobis Toluptas eft, uvrtis tin facere corpafcu-

lum, et iecuritate.m fopitis fimiiiimam appetere, et

fub denla umbra latitare, teneirimifque cogka-

tionibus, tpos tranquillicatern vocatis, animi mar-

cenris obleftare torporem,
"

Legendum opinor, yuan :
"

Torporem, quam

Tranquillitatem pocaas." Habet {egniries vel tor-

por aliquid tianquillitaci mnile ; et tamen ei diffi-

mills eft, et falib Tocatur traoquUtitas.

Pro iaartis otii, alii libri iwerti otlo* et fortaflc

rede. Facere ccrpufmlum, quod Lipfius aliiquc

corrigunt, elegms videtur, et minioie refpuendimu

18.

<c Hominem imbe&a cra^t."

Vox raro occurrens. Earn vide in Fabri The-

fav.ro, ubi omitritur hie locus ; qui iane oinitti noa

debuerat, in tanta exemplorum penuria.

B b 4 22
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22.

Sed illud intuere, an ad iftam virtutem, qnac

fgepe tuta ac facili aditur, etiam per faxa et rupes,

ct feris ac ferpentibus obfefium iter, fueris iturus."

Edit. Paris, tuto. Pincianus ait
"

Corrigendum
reor tuta, ut fubintelligatur via, Grasco more.

!Nam et in Excmplari facundi et primitivi tuta fcrip-

tum eft, non tuto." Non male tamen tuto, nempe
itinere ; quia iter ftatim fequitur.

DE BENEF. Lib. VI. i.

" Alia expellam, et capite agam."

Sic nos Anglice :
" To turn one out by Head and

Shoulders."

3-

" Omnia ifta, quae vos oblivifci cogunt vef-

tras Fragilitatis non funt veftra. Quseris quo-

modo ilia tua facias ? Dona dando."

Mallem dono dando. Nihil tam vere noftrum eft,

quam quod dono dedimus. Hoc eft in quod For-

tuna jus perdidit : hoc extra regnum ejus fubduc-

turn eft.

SENECA, de Vita Beata. 20.

" Nihil magis poflidere
me credam, quam bene

donata."

Martialis :
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Martialis : Epigr. Lib. V. 43.

js dederis, folas fcmpcr kabebis apes*

" Nihil tarn magnum eft, quod perire non pof-

fh : cui nafcitur in perniciem, ex ipia magnitu-

dine, fua Caufia."

Lege, ut Edit. Paris, aliaeque, procul dubio,
'* ex ipsa magnitudine fua Caufla/'

DE BEXEF. Lib. VII. r.

*'
Egregie Demetrius- dicere folet; Plus pro-

*kfl* fi pau&z pr*ccpta Saplentla teneas, fed ilia in

protnptu tibi et in
itfu fattl, quamfi multa yiidcm tbdi-

. fed ilia non habeas ad manum."

Ubi Lipfius :
"

Heraclitus, nervo(e ac breviter ;

nxpSii ws9 x "> AAwxe*. Mintem multifdam

kabere, non docet. Non dcxret ? Non, quibus opus
ad vitam, tranquillitatem, felicitatem.

Heraclitus dixit,

fern bonam no* docet varia et ontnigena eruditio. Quod

longe elegantius et nervofius. Vide ~-lzl. Geii.

PrzfaX.
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* "
Ingentem rem ab illo dici audivi, cum mira-

retur Caii dcmentiam, quod fc putafTet tanti poftc

mutari."

Vanti. Id eft, tarn parra intercede.

Sic JUSTINUS, XXIV. i.

"
Quod cum c Montibus confpicati ^Etolorum

paflores effent, congregati admodum quingenti,

fparfos hoftes, ignorantcfque quanta mantis eflet,

quoniam confpedtum illis metus et incendiorum

fumus' abftulerat, confedlantur, trucidatifque ad-

modum novem millibus, prasdones in fugam ver-

terunt."

Quanta Manus; id eft, qttam exigua.

CORN. NEPOS. Pro-fat.
tl Sed plura perfequi

turn magnitude voluminis prohibet, turn feilinatio,

ut eaexplicem qua? exorfus fum."

Magnitude ; id eft, re-vitas, Ex'iguitas.

21.

"
Pythagoricus quidam emerat a Sutorc pha-

cafia, rem wagnam, non prafentibus nummis. Poft

aliquot dies venit ad Tabernam, redditurus ; et cum

claufam diu pulfaret, fuit qui diceret,
*'

Quid

perdis operam tuam ? Sutor ille, quern quasris,

i clatus,
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elatus, combuftus eft : quod, nobis, fortaffe molef-

turn eft, qui in seteraum noftros amittimus ; Tibi,

minime, qui fcis fbturum ut renalcatur :"jocafxs im

PjtbagorictfOL. -At Philofophus nofter, tres aut

quatuor dcnarios (noa inviri manu) domum re-

tuiit ; fubiade concuriens. Dcinde, cum rcprcba,-

dijjet
hanc fuam non reddendi tacitam voluptatem,

intelligeDS arrififle fibi iilud lucellum, redic attean-

dem Tabemom, et air,
" 11U tlbl -i-i-jii : tu reddc

quod detes" Deinde per cloftnim, qua fe commif-

(ura laxaverat, quaraor denarios in tabemam infe-

ruit, ac mifit, paenas a fe exigens improbse cupidi-

tatis, ne alieno afluefceret.
f>

Lepidi et elegans Narraduncula ! Seneca rem

magum dixie, jocose, et upona*;. Lipfius ergo,

qui Yiderat verba eo feniu intelligi pofle, non de-

bebat aut ad GloiTema confugere, aut conjicere,

Rt non mttgna. Miror autem cum fufpicionem non

habuifle 1* jocattu i* Pythigoricum^ efle inutiliffima

Gloflema. * c
Jocatss, icquis, in Pvtbagoriaan. Gra-

tias tibi ingentes agimus, Seneca; Sed quern,

quaefo, id laiere poterat, etiarn te non admonente r"

Pro rcpre&adijft, forJan dtprcbciutifl.

E P i s T o L ^E.

'

Ep.VIII.
(i Unum Publii verTum refeKun, qua ne?at

fortuita in noftris habenda :

, qtdcytid optaado vexit.

H-r.c
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Hunc verfum a te dici non paullo melius et ad-

ftri&itius memini ;

Non eft tuum, fortuna quodfecit tv.um.

Illud etiam melius did:um a te non prasteribo ;

Dan bonum quod potuit, auferri poteft"

Si ex animo loquitur Seneca, perverfo plane ju-

dicio animum fuum pr^rfert Public, cujus verfus

multo eft elegantior.

Ep. X.

tf
Lngentem timentemque cuflodire folemus, ne

folitudine male utatur."

Scio timorem nonnullos ad mortem adegifTe.

Sed lego, lumenfemque, id eft, iratum.

De Benef. IT. 14.
" Ut frigidam segris nega-

mus, et lugendbus ac libi iratis ferrum."

Ep. XI.

t(
Quicquid infixum et ingenitum eft, lenitur

arte, non .vincitur. Inter hcec ruborem effe fcio,

qui graviflimis quoque Viris fubitus ofFunditur."

Puto legendum fdto ; ut Lucilium alloquatur,

quern in his Epiftolis erudit.

EP.
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Ep.XVUL
Tune intelliges ad (aturicatem noa opus eflc

fbmma: hoc enim quod neceffitati (k eft

Puto dabil. Qui pane duro et aqua conteutus

effe poteft, non indiget fortunae arnichia ; hoc enim

ei dabit etiam iniqua ct adYerfa. Quicumque ADC-

tor ftiit Ezcerptorum ex Ubris SfxtCj?, ha videtur re-

periflc fcriptum in fuo Codicc: Ait enim,
" Ad Sc-

curitatem, (lege, Satieritatem), non eft opus For-

mna; quod enim neceffitati fat eft, aabit, licet

irata."

Ep. xxni.

" Fondamentum hoc efle dixi : Culmen eft. Ad
jumma pervemt, qui fcit quo gaudeat, qui felici-

tatem fuani in aliena poteftate non pofuk."

JCRETUS, ex uno codice, fummam. Pnefero

firmma : praeceffit enim Culmen, atque eadem Me-

taphora continuatnr. Scio Senecam dixifie, Ep.
LXXI. " Si jarapervenit adSxmmam^ Sed in ea-

dem Epiftola diiat,
"

itaque inchoatns ad fxmnui

procedcns :" et, EpifL LXXV. " Si ex hac face

in illud evadimus lublime et excelfum." Atque
ita frwiuenter. Vide Ep. LXXXIV. adfnem*
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Ep. XXIX.

" De Diogene, nee minus de aliis Cynicis, qui

Libertate promifcua ufi font, et obvios quofque

monuerunt, dubitari foler, an hoc facere debue-

rinr. Quid enim fi quis furdos objurget, aut na-

tura. morbove mutos ?"

Surdum objurgare fatis abfurdum eft; fed mutum

(nil! furdus etiatii fit) objurgare quid vetat ?

Quid quod morbo muti rari funt. Forfan flultos>

nutfatuos.

Ep. XXXII.

((
Propera ergo, Lucili, et cogita, quantum ce-

leritati additurus lis, li a tergo hoilis inftaret, ii

cquitem adventare fufpicareris, ac fu^icniium pre-

mere veftigia. Fit hoc, premeris."

Forfan fugientis^
aut fugicntla : fed et

fugletitia ni-

rais poeticum, et recepta ledlio rolcrabilis eft.

Ep. XXXVI.
(f

Quod fi tanta cnpiditas longioris cevi te te-

net, Cogita nihil eorum que ab oculis abeunt, ec

in rerum naturam, ex qua prodierunt, ac mox

proceifura funt, reconduntur, conform. Defmunc

ifta, non pereunt. Et mors, quam pertimefcimus

ac recufamus, intermittit vitam, non eripit.
Ve-

nice
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niet iterura, qui nos in lueem reponat dies, quern

muki recufarent, niii oblitos reduceret."

Seneca inter eos Stoicos eft, qui dicebant poft

orbem combuftum fore TLx,}.iyyt*&ix : in qua om-

nia rurfus eadem fierent, et idem rerum rediret

ordo.

De nac *~9*ailaraursi, TAT i ANUS ;

Tc >a

Ion; auloj;, XfytoJe Anlm

7of;y,

Orat.

Graces. C. v.

"
Jam quis non averfetur Zenonis fententiam,

mundo per conflagrationem renovate, eofdem rur-

fus homines ad eandem vitam, eademque facinora

refurgere -,
ut Anytum et Melitum ad Socratis ac-

cufationem, Buiiridem ad hofpites tollendos, Her-

culem ad repetendos certaminum Labores ?"

Non tamen omnes Stoici putabant Mundum ar-

furum. Vide Lipfmm, Plyf. Stoic. II. 23. Davi-

fium, ad Mnuc. Pel. C. XXXIV. Thiribium, ad

Jujlin. Mart. p. 30.

Ep.
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Ep. XLI.

" Nemo gloriari nifi de fuodebet. Vitem lau-

damus, fi frudu palmites onerat, (i ipfa ad terram

pondere eorum qua; tulit, admin icula ded licit.

Num quis huic ijlam prseferat Vitem, cui aure*

Uvz, aurea folia dependent ?"

"
Illam, inquit, Vitem ; qnafi de aliqua vite aurca

fatis cognita loqucns : de ilia, piito, quam Arifto-

bulus dederat Pompeio.

JOSEPHUS, Antiq. XIV. 3.

KoiAii/ Supiau STTjovlof, IIKOV Trap' aJlov 7rp<rS? E^ OAVJ?

A1EFA AfiPON Apiro&Aoc AMHEAON XPTIHN EK.

HENTAKOZmN TAAANTON Mt^-flou h % fy*
xxt L/pa^ov o KaTT'jraJ'o^, Af^wv fc/O!;. HA9f Je xai ^

rpftrSsifij,
xat r^vo? x

rif fatiatia$ i1e AMHEAOS,
TO

^Tiju,ip5/)fxa.
TTO ^EVTOJ TO

J'wpov tf~wpr,xau,

xat
rifj.ti$ avaxetjujvov fi/

P&jjtxn,
Jv TU ifpy T A.j TU

fTri^pa^rjv f^ " AAEHA'NAPOT TOT TilN
BAZIAEIIS.

" Non multo autem poft, cum Pompeio Damaf-

c\im veniflet, ct Coclen-Syriam obiret, venerunt

ad eum Legati ex tota Syria, et ^gypto, et Judaea.

Mifit enim ci donum ingens Ariflobukis, vitem au-

ream, ex y.ingentis
talaitis. Meminit autem hujus

muncris
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fnuneris etiam Strabo Cappadox, his verbis: " Ve-
"

nit ct ex ^Egypto legatio, cum Corona aureorutn

"
quatuor mille, et ex Judiea five f-7/is, five Hor-

" tus : quod opus DekSatiotum nominabant. Hoc
*' donurn vidunus etiam nos Romas, in Templo Jo-
" vis Capitolini dedicatum, ciim Infcriptione
<f ALEXANDRI JUDJEORUM REGIS."

Alise memorantur aureae vites. Cyrus devi<9:a

Afia auream vitem abftulit. PKnius, XXXV. 3.

Pythius ille ditiffimus Dario Hyftafpis dedit vitem

auream. Herodol. VII. 27. Chares Mitylenaeus,

apud Aiken<eum, Lib. XII. vitem auream, pretiofif-

fimis Gemmis ornatam fuiffe refert in Cubiculo re-

gis Perfarum.

Fuit et vitis aurea in Templo Hierofolymitano.

Vide Jofephum, Antiq. XV. n. Taciturn, Hijt.

V. 5. Lipfium, EU3. II. 5. Grodurn ad Lucam,

XXI. 5. et Voflium ad Catullum, p. 199. De
vice aurea in Regia regis Indorum, vide Curtium,

VIII. 9.

His adde fabulofam vitem auream, opus Vul-

cani, quam Jupiter dedit Laomedonti.

Scholiaftes ad Euripidis Oreft. 1349.

Tni *% linns

xj&errip

ra*>, (^uXAeMTi* AFANOIII

AuTij) C AaCUrflfTT* -JTCpO Fj;tVUT!^6J APTI.

. VOL. II. C c Tanaquil.
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Tanaquil. Faber, Epiji. II. 58. pro cpn legic

ST. Sed legendum etiam,

Xpwr)v, (puXAoKW ArATOIII xo^owc-av,

Bwpwn 0',
rOTS H<pros

In Editione Barnefii, Schol. ad Ore/}. 1392. habe-

HIUS, <pvAAw<ri a^auwcv, Ct rowu/ATj&o? am, noil

MTI*

De vite aurea, quam dicunt Priamum dedifle

Tithono vel Eriphyla?, vide Servium ad ^/r^.

jEncid. I. 493. Schol. ad Juvenalem, VI. 655. et

Munkerum, ad Mytbogr. Lat.IL p. 277.

Ep. XLJII.

" Tu nunc in Provincia, licet contemnas ipfe

te, magnus es : Quid agas, quemadmodum cocnes,

quemadmodum dormias, quseritur, fcitur. Eo tibi

diligentius vivendum eft."

Codices;
" Eo tibi die diligentius.

" Unde

Lipfius dein, vel dico. Forfan " eo tibifcilicet dili-

gentius." Codex in Biblioth. PubL Cantabrigis :

" Ea tibi die diligentius."

Ep. XLVII.

" Sic fit ut ifti de domino tyuantur, quibua

coram domino loqui non lieet."

JURETUS, ex uno codice, obloqitantur ; quod eft

interpretamentum TV loquantur, ideoque rerpuen-

dum. Servi ifti, inquit Seneca, quibus non eft

permiffiira,
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permhTum loqui toram Domino, loquentur de Do-

mino." Et quid dicent ? quid, nifi maledicta ?

Hoc res ipfe loquitur.

Cod. Cantab, bquantxr.

Ep. LII.

"
Quid eft hoc, Lucili, quod nos alio tenden*

tes, alio trahir, et eo unde recedere cupimus, im-

pellit ? quid colluctatur cum animo noftro, nee

pennittit nobis quidquamy^nr/ vtlk?"

Seoul aliquid velle, eRfempr aliquid velle : nain

quse conilanter et Temper volumus, ea femel vette

dici pofiumus. Anglice,
" To vnU a tbing once

for aJL" Ita agit et Jupiter Homericus, et Sapiens

ille Sroicus, Jove major : Iliad. A. 526.

O-jf antevmrn y lf ri xf

Ep. L.

(t Totam hue conveite mentem, huic [Philo-

tophiae] affide, hanc cole : ingens intervallum in-

ter te et ctterosfat. Omnes mortales multo ante-

cedes, non muito te Dii antecedent."

Malo,^/.

Ep. LIX.

"
Alexander, cum jam in India vagaretur, et

gentes, ne finitimis quidem fatis notas, bello vaf-

Ccz
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tarct; in obfidione cujufdam urbis, dum circuit

muros, et dum imbecillima Masnium quzerit, fa-

gitta ictus, diu perfedere, et incepta agere perfeve-

ravit. Denique, cum, repreffo fanguine, ficci vul-

neris dolor crefceret, et cms equo fufpenfum pau-
latim obtorpuiflet, cooctus abfiftere,

"
Omnes, m-

quit t jiirant me Jcvis ejje
Filium9 fedvulnus hoc Homi-

nem
effe

me clatnat."

" Din perfedere. Sic fere fcripti; fed rneus,
" diu perdere', ex quo ego, pergere velim. Nam
"

perfedere vix convenit, quia pedes ibat, ut nar-
"

rat Curtius, et Iscfus demum juflit equum ad-
" mover!/' LIPSIUS.

Ego vero Lipfium non fcquor. Diu perfedere>

eft equo diu feaere. Hoc verbo ufus eft Seneca,

Epijl. CVIII. "
multis-annis-^r/f^r/K/." Aliter

fane Q._ Curtius rem narrat, fed id nihil eft. T>:u

perfedere, ut diu permanere. Nat. Quseft. VII. 22.

Ne nos itaque otfendat TauToAo}"**, diu perfedere per-

feveravit, cujus exempla quamplurima optimi fup-

peditant Scriptores. Porro apud Plutarchum, fau-

ciatus Alexander,
" Id quod fuit de vulnere fangv.h

eft, inquit, O Amid ; non

ILIAD. E. 340, ct 416.

Quod longe elegantius. Cod, Cantabr. perfedere.

Ep.
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Ep. LXIII.

" Graviter fers deceffiffe Flaccum : plus tamea

sequo dolere te nolo. Illud, ut non doleas, vix

audcbo exigere : tl efie radius fcio. Sed cui ifta

firmitas animi condnget, nifi jam multum fupra

fortunam elato r"

Forfan "
txtgtre: et fi, vd licet, vel at, eje me-

laa Jcio." Vcl podus ;
<e

Mud, vf non doleas, vix

audcbo exigere. Efjt meiau fcio ; jcd cui, &c."

Ep. LXIV.

"
Quid ergo ? Marcum Catonem utrumqne,

et Laclium fapitnttm, et Socratem cum Platone, et

Zenonem, Cleanthemque in animum meum fine

dignarione iumma recipiam ?"

Cogitabam,
"

Lselium, Sctplonemqtu :" Sed nihil

mutare aufim.

Nat. Quseft. VL L*lats We fapieiu.

Horatius: Serm. II. i. 72, ACtis fepiextia L*eti.

In Eicerpt. ex Ubris Seneca? :
"
Moverer, fi de me

Marcus Cato, fi LxUttsftpwts9 fi duo Scipiones iftst

loquerentur*"

Ep. LXV. p. 124.
" Te arbitmm adegimus"

* Priici Libri addvxlmuf: unde, verius fortafie,

LIPSIUS.

C c 3 Codex
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Codex Cantab, ctiam adduximus. Forfan, ad"

leglwus.

Ep. LXVI. p. 239.

" DC bonis ac mails Senfus non judicat : quid

wile feit; quid inutile ignorat."

Lego,
"

quid mile fit, quid inutile, ignorat."

Ep.

" Attalus Stoicus diccre folcbat, Mdo me Fortuna

in Caftrisfuis, quam in deliciis habeat. Torqucoi-, fed

fortiter : benc
cjl. Occidor, fed forliter : bene

ejl.

Apud Epicurum dicet, Et dulcc eft."

Lege dicetur. Epicurus, quod Seneca faspius

obfervat, folebat diccre,
"
Sapientem in Phalaridis

Tauro exclamaturum, Duke eft"

Ep. LXXI. p. 262.

" Haec fi perfuaferis tibi, [nempe wmm bonum

fje, quod koneftum eft] et virtutem adamaveris, quic-

quid ilia contigent, id tibi fauflum felixque erit."

An legendum, qutcquid contigerit\ aut, quicquid

ex illo contlgerit ; i. e.
"

quicquid poftea acci-

derit ?"

Ep. LXXIIT,

Sed quemadmodum Neptuno plus debere fe ju-

dicat, ex his qui eadem tranquillhate ufi funt, qui

6 p^ura
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plum et pretiofcora iUo man rexit : et aamefua a

Mercatore, quam a Vecrore, folvkurmum."

cc
'Jbumo/ua :" magisex animo; dtp*. Quod

obfervandum, quia ranim.

Ep. LXXIV. p. 28*.

Adjicc, quod muka, quz bona videri volant,

animalibus quam homini pleniora contingent. Ilia

dbo avidius utuntnr: TCWTC non xquc fatigan-

tur : virium iilb major eft, et scquabilior finnitas.

Sequitur, ut niuko feliciora fint homicc. Nam fine

nequitia, fine firaudibus degunt : fruuntur volupta-

tibus, quas et magis capiunt, et ex facili, fine ullo

pudoris aut pcenitentia metu."

Puto legendum
<

Jam fine nequitia, &c.w

Novo enim utitur argumento quo idem probn.
Sed rt mam et Exordiis, et Continuation!, et Tran-

firioni infenrtt; et aliquando idem fere videtur

quodjam, porn, praterta. Itaque dubiteraus.

Ead. p. 287.

c< Hoc enim Stnltitix proprium quis non dix-

erit, ignave et ccnhtmaatrr factre qua? fack.*

Eadem locutione utitur De Bemef. II. 18. (< DC
imperfects [loquorj hominibus, honefta fequi TO-

lentibus, quorum affedus faepe amhtmadlcr patent.

Vide etiani DC Ir*9 Ul. 16. et alibi.

Cc4 STATITS,
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STATIUS, Web. VIII. 123. de Plutone :

Acclplt ilk preces, indignaturque moveri,

CLAUD i ANUS, Rapt. Proferp. I. 67.---
peperat,

Fj'ubititque preces, Anlmufque relanguit

is indocilis flefli.

Ep. LXXVI. p. 295,

(( Habet Vocem ? Sed quanto clariorem Canes,

acutiorem Aquilse, graviorem Tauri, dulciorem

mobilioremque Lufcinii r"

Vocem lujdnlus habet Phcedrus, III. 18. quam
Rittei fliu fius putat non pofle alibi inveniri. Hie

locus Senecse addi poteft iis quse profert Gudius in

Notis ad Phredrurn, et quse fuppeditat Thefaurus

Fabri. Cod. Cantabr. lufcinia* In Plinio lufclma

faspe, lufcinius nunquam, ut puto, occurrit.

p. 297 .

t{ Ab honcuo [vir bonus] nulla re deterrebitur,

ad turpia nulla fpe invitabitur. Ergo, fi honefturn

utique fecuturus eft, turpe itaque vitaturus : ec in

omni aftu vitae fpeftaturus hsec duo : nullum aliud

bonum quam honeftum, nee aliud malum quam

turpe."

Lego
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.- quam conjeclurain confirmat Co-

dex Cantabrigiz.

Ep. LXXVII. p. 302.

cc Tullius Marcellinus, adolefcens quietus, et

cito fenex, morbo et non infanabili correptus, fed

longo et molefto et multa imperante, ccepit deli-

berare de morte."
-

Putabam aliquando vlettts : Sed
quietus idem fbr-

fan eft, quod nos anglice cicimus
" indolent"

Ep. LXXXII. p. 331.

" Defii jam dc te efle (bllicitus. In tuto pars

tui melior eft. Poifft Fortuoa tibi iDJariam facere :

quod ad rem magis peninet, non timeo ne tu fa-

cias tibi."

Lego,
" Non poteft Fortuna, &c,"

Ovidius, Met. VI. 193.

Sum fellx. Quis enim neget toe ? febxyu mcaubt.

Hoc quoque quis dubitet ? tutam me copia fecit,

Majorfurn, quamc\i\ poflet Fortuna nocere,

P. 338.
{ Quid dux ilie Romanus, qui, ad occupandum

locum milites miflbs, cum per ingentem hoftium

exercitum ituri eflent, fie allocutus eft,
*'

Ire Com-

iKceJfc eft, mule redirc non eft necejje?"

Sic
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Sic Pompeius ; riAfrv avajotn, ^w we awt)oj : Quod
di&um omni laude dignum male reprehcndit Bal-

zacus. Vide La Mothe le Vayer, Hexameren Ruf-

p. 33 8.

"
Frangunt [ifta'|

animum : quj nunquam mi-

nus CQntrahendus eft, quam cum aliquid grande

componitur."

Lipfii Liber componit. Puto legendum,
"
quam

cum ad aliquid grande componitur."

< L-a.ll. 3.
"

Oratori eloquentiffimo, dum ad

dicciiduin componitur, fumma riguerunt."

Ep. XC. p. 405.

In hoc quoque difTentio, fapientes fuifle, qui

ferri metalla et aris invenerunt ; cum incendio fil-

varum adufta tcllus, in futnmo venas jacentes //-

tptfa&a fudiffet."

Lege,

LUCRETIUS, V. 1240. rem ita defcribit:

QnodfupereJlytfS, atquc aiemm, ferrunique repertumejl^

JLtfvmd argentl ponduSj plumbique poteftas;

Ignis ubi ingentesftlvas ardorc cremdrat

Montlbus
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n magns,

id ejl, quacvmqut e tatiffafammais ardor

Horribili finituffoas exederat altis

Ab radicibus* ft terram percoxerat igm,

Mcutabat vents ferventibus ir. loot terra

Coxcava convenient argenti rivits, et auri3

:::m, *t thunbi"

Ubi omnino diftinguendum, ut olim monuimus*;

Etjimul argenti pondus, plutnbique ; Poteflas

Ignis ubi

Ep. XCI. p. 419.

tc
Qiioties Afis, quoties Achaise urbes uno

tremore conciderunt ? quot oppida in Syria r.qupt

in Macedonia devorara funt ? queries in fe Paphus

corruu ?

His non convenit cum us qu*e paullo ante dix-

it : Terrarum quoque non fepe tarn gravis t ptrtu-

ciofus fuit Motus, ut tota Oppida evertfret"

P.ead.

" Sint utinam diuturna, et melioribus aufpi-

ciis in aevum longius condita." Etir.ox: " Sed

hxc imos fummofque Neceffitas alligar."

* Vide Nous in Lucrctium, antea P. $71.

Hoc,
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Hoc, ex HORAT. Carm. III. i. J. 14.

aqua lege Necejptas

Sortitur infignes et imos.

Illud, ex MAROXE, JEn. III. 498.

meUoribiis, opto,

AufpiiiiS) et qu^ fucrint minus obvla Grans,

Ep. XCII. p. 426.

<f
Ilia utcunque alta Quics

"

Yirgilius, JEn. VI. 522. Dukis et alta Qiiits, &c,

Ep.XCIV. p. 451.

*' Aurum, et argentum, et propter ifta nunquam

fttcem agens ferntm [Natura] quafi nobis male com-

nritteretur, abfcondit."

Poetice, et Rbctorice ; non Philofophice.

OVID i us, Met. I. 141.

Jamque nocens Fcrrum, ferroque nocentins Aurwrt

Prodierant : prodit Bellum quod pugnat utroque*

Ep. XCV. p. 470.

Primus eft deorum culrus deos credere: deinde

reddere illis Majeftatem fuam, reddere Bonitatem.

Vis deos propitiare.? bonus efto. Satis illos co-

luit, quifquis imitatus eft."
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Hsec non funt ad vivum refecanda ; neque enim

Seneca preces ad deos putavit fupervacuas, et

prorfus inutiles.

Ait, Nat. %**ft- H. 37.
et Nos quoque exifti-

mamus vota proficere : falva vi et poteftate fa-

torum. Qu^dara enim a Diis immortalibus ka

ilifpenfa reli&a funt, ut in bonum vertant, fi ad-

Diis preces fiierint, fi vota fufcepca."

D: Benff. IV. 4.
"

Itaque non dat Dews be-

neficia non exaudit precantium voces, et undi-

que fublatis in coelum manibus vota facientium

privata ac publica. Quod profecl:6 non fieret,

nee in hunc furorem omnes mortales coafenfiflent

alloquendi furda Numina et inetncaces Deos, nifi

noffent illoram beneficia nunc ultro obkta, nunc

orantibns data."

Ep. CI. p. 499.

ff
Quanta Dementia eft, fpes longas incboan-

HORATIUS, Carm. I. iv. I. i :.

-

Ep. CII. p.
=

Tuvabat de ^ternitate Animorum

imo mehercule credere. Credebam enim facile

opinionibos
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opinionibus magnorum virorum, rem gratiffimam

promitcentiutn magis quam probantium."

Stoici putabant Animam permanfuram aliquam-

diu pod ejus difceffmn a corpore; fed zeterni-

tatem ei detrahebant.

"
Seneca, inquit Lipfius, ambigue loquitur, et

aliquando ad aeternitatem accedit, recedit. Acce-

dit, ut Epift. CII. Dies ifte, quern tanqiiam extremum

j (etcrni natalis ejl.

(f Alibi : Ammus xitraitatis fu# memor, in omne,

quodfuityfuturumque eft, omnibus feculis vadit"

Sed ex his pleraque defumpta funt e Confolatioui-

lus, ubi de Animas flatu future magnifice loqui de-

bebat, ad levandum dolorem eorum, quos obi-

tum aut abfentiam amicorum ct ncceffariorum

aequo animo fcrre cohortabatur. Alibi autem

alia omnia dixit. Quid quod <eternus et diuturnus

apud Scnecam unum atque idem funt.

Confolat. ad Marc. cc Nos quoque felices animae

et seterna fortitx, cum Deo vifum crit ifta moliri,

labentibus cunclis, ec ipfi parva ruince ingentis ac-

ceflio, in antiqua elementa vertemur."

Nat. Quxjl. VJI. " Non exiftimo Cometen

fubitaneum ignem, fed inter asterna opera Natura?."

Ibid.
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Itid. H. 10. VII. 23. Stellas vocat J&ttrwn Ig-

nes. Vide ejufdem Libri, Cap. 25, 27.

ttjefles, 835.

Non tetern* fads esortu

Dux aftrorum facula diucns,

Dubit JEJtois Brumttqtte aotas .

Ibit in umin congeflajinitm

Dcorum.

Unde patet Senecam vocare sternum , quicquid

putabat permanfurum ufque ad Ex7rupc-jjf : nee nifi

cum mundo interitunim.

P. 507.

"
Quid interfit inter Cliritatem et Gloriam dicairs,

Gloria mukorum judiciis conftat; Claritas bo-

norum, &c."

Apxid Salluftium, vero, etiam fceleratus homo
clarus efle poteft.

'* Ea tempeftate in exercitu

noftro fuere complures, N'ovi atqv.e Nobiies, qui-

bus divitia? bono honeftoque podores erant ; fac-

tiofi, doini potentes ; apud fccios dari, irisgis quaai-

honefti."

Ep. CIV. p. 5 1 6.

'* Scd quemadmodum frondium jactura facilis

eft, quia renafcuntur ; ficiftorum quos ama?, quof-

que oblcctamenta vir putas eire damnum; qina

reparantur,
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reparantur, etiamfi non renafcantur. Sed non erunt

iidem. Ne tu quidem idem eris."

Qu'ia reparantur.
" Iterum in vitam venient poft

"
LlPSIUS.

Valde fallitur vir docltis, et de Seneca optime
meritus. De mrvptc-ti et Trot,*i

f

yyivi<rii nihil cogita-

bat Seneca. "
Frondes, inquit ille, defluunt ar-

boribus. Facilis jactura eft, quippe aliae fucce-

dunt. Amicus moritur. Damnum non eft irre-

parabile-, alium enim potes tibi acquirere. Sed

cheu ! alius non eft idem. Quid turn, fatue ? nee

tu aut idem es qui fuifti, aut eris qui nunc es. In

dies quifque mutatur, paullatimque alius fit.'*

Ja(5luram amici fato fundi novo amico refar-

cire hortatur Seneca et alibi, et Epijl. LX1V.

Ep.CXXI. p. 603.
'

" Infans ei conftitutioni fux conciliatur, qua
tune infanti eft, non quse futura juveni eft. Ne-

que enim, fi aliquid illi majus, in quo tranfeat, ref-

tat ; non hoc quoque in quo nafcitur, fecundum

naturam eft."

Emendabara,
" in qitod tranfcat :" Atque ita

Codex Cantabr.

NATURALKS
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NATUE.ALES QUJESTIOSES.

L8.

** Nam fi fuperior eft Sol, ct ideo tantum fupe-

liori paite nubium effuoditur, nuaquam terra te-

nus Acfcndit Arcus. Atqui ufque in humum de-

mitotur.

Fortkn, Afatit, Yd defxnla.

Nat. Qo. II. i.

''

quia cum propria terrae excutimus fuo

loco, utrum lata fit et iniaequalis, et enormiter pro-

jeda, an tota in fonnanx pilae fpcSet, et in orbem

paites foas cogat."

Spe3are in formam fil*9 locutio eft iniolendor.

Fodan, " am tota in formam piU fledat, rf in w-

btm fortesfmas agat."

Ib. n.
c<

Quid ergo ? inquis, & perpetme font Cauflae,

quibus flumina oriunna-, ac fontes, quare ali-

quando ficcantur, aliquando quabos non fbere lo-

cis, exeunt? Sxpe moto terranun itinera tnr-

banrur, et niina interfcindk aqoas, q-jae rctcntae

OOTOS exiros quxrunt, et
alifite impetu faciunt,

aut ipfius quaflatione terrae aliunde alio transit-

runnir."

Lege, cEuxJs>.

:.JL Dd ii.
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14.

({
Ita verilimile eft in acre fummo, qui natir-

ram recipiendi ignis habct, aliquid accendi ca-

lore aetheris fuperpofiu. Necefle eft enim, ut ct

imus aether habeat aliquid am fimile, ct iiimmus

acr non fit difEmiiis imo cethcri : qnia non fit fta-

tim ex divcrfo in diverfum tranfitus."

Lego,
" ut et imus asthcr habeat aliquul

acri fimUe." - ^Q jn

\v Zli^O^
-

^
'Yi'^tt^

WlW i VA^\
" Nullus peraicioiior hoftis eft, quam quern

audacem anguftia faciimt : longcquc violcntius

iemper ex Necefiicate, quam ex Virtute corruitur.

Majora, aut certe paria, conatur animus magnus ac

perditus. Cogitemus no?, quantum ad mortem,

proditos efle : et i'umus. Oinnes rtrlci vamur ad

Fat. u. V. 8.

fs
Incipit enim fieri tune ilia Collcdio, quser

circa lucem jam plena ejl, et oneraca quzerit quo
defluat : et eo potiffimum exit, ubi plurimutu

vacui eft."

Lege,
"

qu^ circa luccm jam -plena
et onerata,

quaerit quo defluat,"

mortem.
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10.

"
Etefis, inquiunt, hieme non funt : quia bre-

viffimh diebus fol definit, priufquam frigus cvin-

wtur. Itaque nives etpomtntur et durantur."

Pi NCIANUS emendat, fed dubkanter j rtponun-

tur : quod Frotnondo etiam placet. Rede, ut opi-

nor, tmuntur.
-rv

*
r

HORATIUS, Cerm. Lib. III. Od. X. 7.

pojitas ut gldctet rives

Puro numine Jupiter ?

AIIOKOAOK.

P. 847.

Dumtpie nunis Citlaram, fraternaque Carmittd lauiLint.

Obferva, Parcas, fecundum Senecam, cfle filias

Jovis; quod non memini alibi vidifle, nifi fortaffe

ita dixerit Hefiodus, quern confule, Ybeog. 21$,

904. et Clericum. Vide etiam MfceU. Obfervat.

VoL II. E. 66.

850.

Ubi Rhcdantts ingens amnt prarapidojluit,

Ararque, du&itans quo fas curfus agat^

Tacitus quietis alluit ripas vadis.

Lege, Tacitas. Tacitam ripam dixit Lucanus.

Pixerunt et alii, ut opinor.

Dd2 PHILOLOGICAL
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PHILOLOGICAL REMARKS
O N

SENECA TRAGICUS.

Edit. Schroder.

SENECJE TRAGICI loca nonnulla olim illuftrarc

conati fumus in Mifcellaneis ObfervatiQiiibus.* Pauca

nunc adjicimus, quze nobis fefe poftea obtulerunt,

dutn Editionem Schroderianam evolvebamus.

HERCULES FURENS.

Ver. 498.

Nunc nunc cruentse regis Mgyptl nuri'.s,

Adejle, multo /anguine infeB* manus.

, et /anguine infeft<e, quid differunt?

Quid fi cruenti Regis ?" G R o NOv i u s .

Elegantius crucnt*. Cruentas autem funt fevac,

truces, immites ; non cruentatoz auc fanguinc
infedze. Ut apud OVID. Trift. III. xi. i.

Si quis esy infultes qui cqfibus, improbe , noftris,

Meque reum, demtofine, cruentus, agas;

Natus es e Scopulis, &c.

\
r

ide JOHNSONUM, Arljlarcb. Anti-Bentl. P . 2 4 .

* Vkl. poftci, Pag. 412.

Ver. 527.
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Ver. 527,

Jflcmena genitus beUa per omnia

Mbnftris exagitet cseliferam manum.

Sunt qui legunt teliferam, quod Lipfio non dif-

plicet : mihi non placet . Sic nim infra, V. 1 1 o i .

mundum folifos

Ferre lacertos verbcr'a piilfent*

Ver. 590.

Qu<e vincipoiuit rtgia canlibus,

Hsec void poterit regia viribus.

An legendum,
" Et vinci potent r"

Ver. 637.

ttefcu, rejifte: ne quia vis fubita ingruat,

Me bella pofcunt.

Diftinguendum,

TbeftUy rejijie: w qua vis fvbita ingruat.

Me beUa pofeunt. Atque ita Edido Scriverii.

Ver. 813.

De Cerbero, ab Hercule extrafto :

Poftquam eft ad eras 'Ttenari ventum, et nitof

Percujfit ocvlos Inch ignotx, xovos

Refumit Animos vinctus, et vaftas fitrem

Quaffat catenas.

Puto legendum viflus ; vei proper illud Virgi-

iianum ; yEneid. II. 367.

etiam vidis redit in prxcar&a virtus.

Dd3 Ver. 1229.
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Vcr. 1229.

Hercules air,

hue ENSEM fate ;

Date hue fagittas ; Stipitem hue yajlum date,

Lubet emendare, quamvis audaci conjedtura,

fac ARCUM date. Sic eriim pergit Hercules,

*Tibi telzfrangam noftra , tlbi noftros, Pner,

Rumpemus Arcus, ac tuis ftipes^r^w

Ardebit umbris.

Praeterep, Enfem raro gerebat Mqnftrorum ille

Domitor, ,^^

Ver. 1284.

-Arma
riif,

dantnr miht,

Aut omne Pindi 'Thracis exfcindam nemusy

Atque urbe verfa condar ; e\.,Jifortibus

Leve pondus burneris mania immijja iticident)
.

Onus omne in meum vertam caput.

Legeadum opinor,
"

auty fi fortibus, &c,
>!!

THYESTES.

Ver. 9.

Autpctna fttyi, &tc.

Male hie Schroderus, qui et fepe Gronovium

deferitj et
c^uoties

ab eo difcedit, toties errat.

Le^e
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LegC (fed profecto r.on eft tanti) quce commen-
taras eft, Tlye/t. 33, 5&, 114, 179, 237, 526, 51*.

Pixnuff. 31. Hippol 222, 632, 1126, &c.

: -
r

- 37*

O^ //Zrr/i pulp, dum <iz^i/ patrlam Deus

In feeler* rcdemt.
M^t f :j-

^

"
Lege, C7 dabir." Ira Edit. Scriver. Farnabii,

alizque, procul dubio.

A.22.

--Irafrater afy&lG redh.

Redit. " Rffit inpattern
" FARNABIUS.

Imo, o bone !
"

redit uifrttrcm*" Ftater life;

fraternum animum induir.

STATIUS, Theb. XI. 394.

O mibi+xunt primum, longo pof temparet fratcr!

futafxtkbtjltiomu*.

Miror hoc acutiflimo Gronovio placere potuiffe :

nam fi Poeu fcripfit nun timtmttr* nugas fchpiir.

Redi mccam ad verfum 456.

-" Nmvcrticc alii mentis itrtptfturi dommm,

Et cjmneiftcm civitas lumiUs trtmit ; &c,

D d 4 Scd
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Sed non iimemur: Id eft,
" Non timemur, fecf

non tiaiemur." Legendum itaque, aut timemus;

aut eodcm fenfu, timetur. Schroderus fane legit

timetur : Sed rationetn profert nullius ponderis.

Edit. ScRIVER, timemus.

559-

Ducit ad pacem pietas ncgantes.

Scribe Pietas : Dea enim eft.

789.

Tamen vivendum
<?/?. Tota patefent mala,

Error typograph. Lege videndum.

816.

^ORUS Solem videos retrocedentem, ait j

Stupet Eoos affueta Deo

"Tradere frenos, Genetrixprim*

Rofcida lucis, perverfa fui

Lumina regni : nefcit feflbs

lingere Currus, nee fumantes

Sudore jubas mergere Ponto.

J-pfe infueto novus
fojjbitio

Sol Auroram videt occiduits.

*' Lumina. FLOR. Limina. Forte, Munia. Quls
autem

nefcit
) Neque enim vel ad Auroram

vel ad Solem referre hoc verbum commode

poffis. Cenfeo Senecam
fcripfiffe Pontus. llle

enim nondum cxfpedlat hoc officium, ncque

paratus eft ad t'mgendum et mergcndum : ideoque

nefcit." GRONOVIUS. Ego
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Ego eiiarn puto legendum Maria, et ampleftor

degantem bane conjecturam. Aiiud autem age-

bat Gronovius, cum conigebat Poxtiu. Rogat,
*

$*is OMtrm tufit ? Refpoodemus, Amrora wiftit.

Senfus eft,
"

Stupet Aurora folem videos redcun-

Km, munufque novum et iDfolitum obire nef-

cit. Nefcit ilia cumira Soils et fbmantes equos
Oceano abluere : Hoc enim officimn ft Tethyos,

;
non Aurorx.**

T* Mffett de Auroradid obferravit (quid minim ?)

Schroderus. Sed nihil pneterea vidit, ceque lo-

cum omnino iotellexit.
**, *A- ':.: .

FBOEKISS. Tel THEBAIS.

Ver. 611.

Fauces A6y& Sfpos opptft*prcm*.

SCHRODEROS,

Famas Atydcs Sr/ofou eppoft* prcmunt.

Et inepte, et contra leges roetricas. In his

Tragcediss fpondxus nunquaoi occupat quartam
fedem in fenaiio.

HlPPOtTTUS.

Ver. 338.

Fnere inftifyqi quam magna genint

Gregt fro tofo fell* jurenci.
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Si conjugio timuere fuo,

Pofcunt titnidi pr#lia cewi,

Et mugitu dant conccpti

Signa furoris.

GRONOVIUS, ex Codicibus;

Venere inftindus, fufclpic audax

Qrege pro toto bella juvencus :

Rede; fed nondum locus fanus eft : Cervi cnim

non mugiunt. Lege itaque, tranfpofitis verfibus,

Si conjugio timuere fuo

Pnfcunt titnidi prxlia cervi.

Vencre inftinflus fufcipit audax

Grege pro toto bellajuvencus ',

Et mugitu dat concepti

Signa furoris.

Ver. 777.

te nentore abditOj

Cum Tifan medium conflifaet diem,

Cingct turba 'licens, Na'ides improb*

Formofos folit* claudere fontibus.

"
Formofos ; ut Hylam, et NareiJJitm" FAR KA B i u 5.

Imo ; Hylam et Hermapkroditum. De NarciJJb,

fomnium et nugje.
( I n >

:

Ver. 809.

Amentum
digitis tende prioribusj

t totis jaculum dirige viribus ;
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3dm longe? dociles fpiadafyfre

Non mittent oraction Qretts onautinem.

Ex Homero, ut videtur, Odpff'*
6. 229, ubi

JJUxes ait jafbanter,

-
: i.

Ver. 959* fcVivc

- O -ui&gna Pare** Notxra Deum.

Non pejus foret, Rerttm."
'

O doftiffime ! Do** vt a*. $**-, Lex canninis

prohibet Ulud Rcrum.

'

"Ver.^ni^ '[

Thefeus, audita filii morte, ait Nuncio,

TH. Qcddcn vohd eoxiurx ; amijjkmjko.

NUN. Haud
qu'ifaiiam hmf/!eJUrc,q*odvo!iat,jiotf/l.

TH. Ejyiidem malorum maximum lunc cvmtdum rcor,

Si abomnanda cafus optata effL'it.

NUN. Et, J? o&afervas, 'fur mddtntjktx gtn*
*

" Cuin votorum ita fumus compotes, ut ipfe fuc-

ceflus fit deflendus, id vero omnium malorum

maximum eft. Dirum mortis genus quod paffus

eft filius meus, et amor paternus, cogunt me cum

kjgere, quern perire volui, et periifle gaudeo."

Aliter alii.

4 Porro,
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Porro, pro Et ft, forfan legendum,
" At ft

odia, &c."

OEDIPUS.

Ver. 44.

Obfcitra ccelo labitur Pkaebiforor ;

1'rijlifque mundus nubilo pallet novo.

DAN. HEINSIUS,
"
7o^:"quod placuit Gro-

novio. Duo Codices, Die: Unde puto corrigen-

dum, nubilo pallet Deo" Id eft Sole, qui fsepc

Deus vocatur, x*T s

-

AGAMEMNON.

Ver. 174.

Sic aufpicatus bcllo, non mdius gerit.

" Bello." Ita etiani in Indice : Error typo-

graph. Alize Edd. Bella,

TROADES.*

Ver. 461.

O Gnatc, magni certa progenies Pairis ;

-

Spes una Phrygians, ttnica affiiff<e domus,

Feterifqite JbSoles Jarigufriis nimium incliti,

Nimiutnque patrijlmilis.

* From hence to the Clofe of the Remarks on Seneca, is extra&eH

from Mi/cellan. Obferv. Vol. I. P. 55, and 127, and it is to thefe

that the Author refers in Page 404.

Andromache
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che feys this of her Son

Ihould rather be mmium inclka.

Andromache feys this of her Son Aflyanax. I:

The Scene here has three Perfbns : Andromache ;

aa elderly man, who is fome old domeftic ; sud

Aftyanax. Andromache would hide her fon in

Hector's tomb; and, feeing him unwilling and

a&amed to go into- it, (ays,

Sufcede tumulo, tutie. $uiJ retro fugis,

Turpfjaae latebras jjxrms ? agnofco indokm.

Pudft timere. Spiritus magnets fuga,

Ammofcpu veteres. Stone avos cafus deah.

En, intmere, turba qiutJamsJ*pcr9

Tumulus, puer, captrva.

'* Be humble, fays (he, and confider to what a

condition we are reduced. We were once pow-

erful, and furrounded with friends.- Now, our

Turba^ our great company, is only Tumulus, puer,

capt'eva : I, who am a Slave ; you, who are a Boy ;

and the Grave of Hector."

Why Heclor's Grave fhould make one in the

company, I cannot tell. It might be,

Vetolus, puer9 captfaa.

or, Famulus, puer, captiva*

Famulus y that is, the old Servant.

One
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One would think that the author of this tra-

gedy had in his view the following from Ovid,
Lib. I. Ep. i. 97.

Tresfumus imbelks numero \fine viribus uxor,

Latrtffac fetiex, Telemachufyie puer.

Ver. 783.

O morte dira triftim leti genus !

I think it mould be,
r>rfj'

O morte dira triftius mortis genus I

Such a repetition of the fame word is to be

met with more than once in thefe tragedies. For

inftance,

Oedip. 1 80. 0, dira navi facia leti,

Gr^rleto!

Here. Fur. 706.
. .f.% p.,J ViA^'j Qt

Ipfaque morte pejor eft, mortis bcus. .fji rjj>

Thyeft. 572.

Pejor cfi bello tinior ipfe belli.

Ver. 814.

The Chorus of Trojan women, who were to go
into captivity, and to be carried away by the

Greeks, fay,
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vocat fiats kditanja wffas f .

i monies, tl *p&c* Temft ?

Numqaid Ajacis Salamina veram ?

An fera notam Cdydtma fsna ?
^jTiVW-'r^vf'' -*wvv^l'

fe
Numquid Ajacis Sakmiha veram?" You

are to underftand imrniu^ or, veniemus S

Salamis is here termed "
Ajadi Salamis," becaufe

it was the country of Ajax -,
and it is called Said-

mis vera, the ancient, the true Salamis, to diftin-

guifh it from the other Salamis, which Teucer, the

brother of Ajax built^

Thus Coouneotators explain the paflage; knd

from this expofition I think it is not improbable

that the text is corrupted, and wants emendation.

For, at the time that the Trojan jvomen arc fup-

pofed to fay this, there was but one Salamis. The

Greeks were not yet failed away from Troy ^ Teu-

cer had not been banimed by his father, and fenc

to feek his fortunes ; nor had he built another Sa-

lamis. Either the writer of this Tragedy fell into

the miftake, or th place is corrupted. It may be,

Numquid Ajacis Saldmina vifam ?

Ifwe read thus, we (hall not want a verb, as we

do in the other Reading. But, I am uncertain

whether this correction will clear the Poet from

his miitake; for his calling Salamis Al&is i&-

W/JW7,
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m\nay looks a little as if he had a defign to diftin-

guifh it from the other Salamis.

Some may think that my emendation clears the

writer from blame: I fhall not conteft it with

them.

MEDEA.

Ver. 199.

MED. Qidftatuit aliquid parts itiaudita altera

&quum licet Jtatuerit, baud <equusfuit.

CREON. Auditus a te Pelia fupplidum tulit.

Gronovius did not know what to make of this

fpeech of Creon.

Here is his Note :

" Cur auditus a te ? neque enim periit Pelia,

quia auditus eft a Medea, fed quia audiit Me-

deam, et fupplicem recepit. Utrum igitur auditor ?

An auditus vult ipfum Pelian orantem, ut

fibi mutaret setatem Medea, ab ea audire et

exorari fimulate interfectum? Hoc non elicit

fabula, fed ipfam quafi fupplicem audifle ac fuf-

cepifle. Numquid,

Audiit, et a te Peliafupplidum tulit ?"

Gronovius here makes difficulties, where there

are none. Medea had cau^" 1 "
e jias to be killed

by
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by the hands of his own daughters; this (he did,

becaufe he had been an enemy to Jafcn. Me-

dea, banUhed by Creon, (ays to him,
" He who

condemns a perfoo, without hearing what that

peribn has to fay, ads unjuftly, even though the

condemned peribn dclerves punifhmeat." Creon

aafrers, in an irony,

Au&v a te-Pe&aJxppEdwm ttlit:

.

" rheard, I fuppofe, what Pduu had to (ay

for himfetf, before you killed him."

There are few who have equalled Gronovius in

explaining and correding Latin Authors. He is

fometimes miftaken ; and fo is every Scholar.

AGAMEMKOH.
'

Ver. 680.

-Ucet Abjvus

MXaffit art** ten*
^f**ft,Kf
idx /itxbaxff five*:.

It (hodd

VOL. II. Ee HE?.: vi is
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HERCULES OZT^EUS.

Ver. 163.

Sincere quod parat

Jam viRum eft. H$uota pars vulnere concidit ?

Pro Fato patuit vultus iniquiory

Et uidijje fat cjl Herculeas minas.

So Here. Fur. Ver. 1022.

Pavefatfus infam igneo vultu patris

Peril ante vttlnus. Spiritum eripuh 'Timor.

Sec how Gronovius explains and defends patuit.

It would be plainer, if put thus,

Pro Fato valuit vultus iniquior.

So Claudian, in Eutrop. II. 453*

Ecce kvis frondes a tergo concutit aura

Credit tela Leo : valuit pro vulnere Terror,

Implevitque vicemjaculi, vitam nocentem

Integer, et fola Formidine faucius efflat.

.307.

Quid hoc ? recedit animus, et ponit minas.

Jam ceffit ira : quid mifer langucs dolor?

Perhaps
"

cecidit." Recedit and cejjit (hould not

be ufcd in two lines. A Gent'leman propofes to

read
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read "
re/Hit animus." Some emendation feems

neceffary. Whether is the more probable, this

Gentleman's or mine, I fhall not determine. As I

do not diflike his, fo I do not rejed my own.

Ver. 621.

Cupit bicgazis implerefamem :

Nfc tarnen omras plaga gemmiferi

$$&-// Iftri ; nee tola ftim

Lj&a 'rincit ; nee <pue Zephyra

Subdita tfilus, fiupft aurato

Flumiiu iJarurn radwre fagum ;

Necjitotusferviat Hebrus,

Ruraquc dives cingat HydufpeSj

Intraqtu fuos atrrcrcfnes

Spedft totofumiae Gangem.

The Danube is here calledgemrniffr-, but I believe

no one elfe has called it fo : that Epithet is ufually

given to Eaftern Rivers, or Seas. Thus, ver. 659.

Non difpofito cldra motriU

Gfftat pdagi dona rubcntis,

Nee gemmiferas detrabit aura

Lapis Eoi lichts in unda.

Medea, 724.

Tepidis Hydafpes gemmifier citrrexs apus.

I believe it mould be Lsdi rather than IJiri, ver.

623.

E e 2 Ver.
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Ver. 627.

To/or Hebrus. Hcbrus is not famous j that I re-

member, for having Gold in his Waters : Tlie three

Rivers celebrated for their Gold, are Tagus, Her-

mus, and Pactolus. Dclrio reads Hermus here. The

word tnttts is repeated thrice in eight lines ; there-

fore foli would do better in this place : But there is

no jufl reafon to conclude from thence that the

Poet wrote fo ; for this Tragedy is poor Huff.

The Gentleman, fo lately mentioned in the

former note, would read the prefent paflage thus :

Cupit hie gaz is implere famcm :

Nee tamen omnis plaga gemmiferi

Sujficit Auilri, nee tota fitim

Libya vincit ; me qu^e Zepbyro

Necji votis/erviat Eurus,

Ruraque dives clngat Hydafpes,

Intraque fuos currere fines

Spiftet
tonofamine Gangem.

I am forry I cannot agree with this Gentleman

here. If I were to produce all the reafons which

I could give againft thefe emendations, they would

extend to too great a length. I will therefore only

make fome remarks upon one of thefe corrections.

Inftead of Lydui, he reads, ver. 623.

Nee tota fitim

Libya vincit.

My
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My firfl objection to this is taken from the

quantity of the word. Libya cannot be admitted,

if it be %3'ribrackys. It is true, that the laft fyl-

lable of the nominative cafe of many feminines

in a, is by fome Poets made either long or mort;

as of Ledj, Pk^dra^Hvpermntftra, Hyhla, Sec. See

Burman on Ovid. Epift. XIV. tl -

In Herculds Furens, you have, V. 205,
, _*

Mej-arj. tarvum comiiata rrcxcifi.
-

' ~ ..:'..'.

Where 'Megara4s m Anaptft : fo that Libya may-

be an Anapaeft. Bu: the Qi:eilion is, whether the

writer of this Tragedy would ufe Lybia for an

-Anapaft ; and whether, if he had had a mind to

make it an Anapaef:, he would not have called it

Libye, which is as common a termination as

Libya?

Secondly; The Word Jitim makes again ft Li-

;. Avarice beine ^refented as a thirft,

v/hich could not be quenched, it was natural for

the poet to name regions remarkable for rivers

full of-gokl and preciotTs ftoncs : Libva was not

famed for fuch rivers. Some parts of it, indeed,

were fruitful, and it is celebrated upon that ac-

count ; but poets are always taking qotice-that it

abounded with fun-burnt, ianciy, defqlate plains :

calidas L,iby2eyf/;V/;/:'j. arenas.

E e 3 Ckudian,
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Claudian, in Ruf. II. 4-1.

Inftar ankelantis Libya?, qua torrida femper

Solibus^ humano nefcit manfuefcere cultu*

Thirdly ; A more proper word than Lydia can-

not eafily be thought on. In Lydia was the golden

PafloIitSy whom the Poets are eternally talking of.

If you keep Lydia in the text, and admit of my
conjecture, and read Hermits with Delrio, you
have abundance of wealthy poetical rivers, to

quench the avaricious thirft of the infatiable

creature here- mentioned; as Indus, PaRolus)
e
ragus,

Hcrmus, Hydafpcs, and the Ganges.

Fourthly; Lydia\% confirmed by a parallel place

in Claudian ; who, inveighing againft the avarice

and rapacity of Rufinus, fays, In Ruf. I, 196.

j|tt0, vefane, ruis ? teneas utrumqiie Ticebit

Oceanum,laxet rutilostibi Lydia/o/^,.

Junganturfolium Crotfi, Cyrique tiara :

Nunquam dives eris, nunquam fatiabere quaftu..

And laftly; fmce Lydia is very good fenfe, and

is in all the MSS. it ought not to be changed for

Libya} though Libya were as proper a word.

Ver. 1634.

Jamque omnis arbor fonuit, ct facr<e quoqu'e

Senjere quercus borridam ferro manum>

prifcum profuit ligno nemus.

6 Gronovins
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Gronovius fays,
" Florenu profuit loco ne-

" mus. Forte,

NuKquf prifcus profuit luco Deus :

" Cui fcilicet olim dicatus erar."

Perhaps it (hould be

Nullique prifcus profuit luco inetus.

The Poets are always talking of the facrednefs

of old woods, and of the religious Fear and Ve-

neration with which they were honoured.

Statius, Theb. VI. 93.

5/j; {acray^tfc Nttmint.

So Virgil, Ma. VII. 60. fpeaking of a Laurel

Tree, fays it was

Sacra comam, multofyue metii fervata per anas.

Ver. 1728.

When Hercules is going to burn himfelf, the

Poet fays,

'.'gitigmsy et reli&aittvr facet,

Et membra vifaut : fed recedextnu Hercules

Infcqwtur igtifm. Cancafitm, ant Pindum, asti Aibo*

Afdere credos : nullus ernmpit fonus :

Taztum
ingemifcit ignis.

O dxrvmjecvr!
la iUo pofitm immants rogo

E e 4 Gronoriut
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Gronovius thus explains :
" Tantum ingemifcit

ignis. Hoc miraculi loco addit, tantum ignetn

non crepare immani ftrephu, uc folet ; fed, quafi

reverentia Herculis, tenuem quendam et inftar

gemitus fonum edere."

This is not quite right. The meaning of thofe

words is,
"

It is only the fire that groans."

Hercules does not groan,
but the Fire groans ; as

unwilling to confume him, and loth to perform
fuch an office. So, Thyeft. 767.

impofitas dapes

Vranfiliit ignis, inque trepidantes focos

Bis ter
regeJluSy

et pati jujjus moram,

Invitus ardet : Jlridet in verubus jccur.

Nee facile dicam, corpora anftammx niagis

Gemucre,

S T A T I U S.

STATIUS is a Poet, who had a good deal of

Learning, as appears throughout all his works:

and Pafchalius judged very right, when he called

him omnis antiquiiatis peritiflimus.
He is obfcure

in many places ; he has many odd and fmgular

ExprefTions ; and a Style peculiar to himfelf,

fuum peculiarf dicendi genus,
as Parrhafius obfervcs.

He
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H- 15 too affected in the C

efpetia!Ir of fcis .in which he is quite dif-

ferent from Virgil. He is fometimes trifling aad

chiMifh; his Verfes are founding, ; ind

lofty, but fonricrimes bordering upon the Boinbaft.

He has many faults, tad many beauties, ofwhich I

have produced examples in my OhJtrDatums upon
him.* His Sih* are cccnfioq^l Poems, many of

which, as himielf tells us, were wcirten off hand,

.and in hafte ;'acd nc :m 10 kive tleea

rcvifed and correfted by him. Yet tbey have

found admirers. M. Antonhis Sabeiiicus. lays
" Velles PAPINI-M STATI M tani dextro

genio tteias, fortiffimumque A-Li&m, quara r\zf

decantafle. Si non majus nomen, majorem oertc

gratiam inde liaiid dcbio repprtafiet. Nuili ua-

quam poetahim, quod fciam, magis proprium fiiic

fubito oeftro Incalefcere, atcpx ubi incaluidet,

fortuis feliciufque debacchari; ut qi:an-

Phoebum hauferit, ac nefcio an emir.

eodem calorc confeftim reddai.' Cuperesi disi,

pmncai ejus operam in Sifeis loeatam : nibH eft il-

lis amabilius, floridius, magifque poetkum."

I cannot ie of this Av :hint

that the &fc^, though they are not bad poer.

oat the Mfa~^-. Ot/ervoiisvi and die Edkor regress riot

it b not poSicifak to iotrodKe mocc of lie- ten, for rot
aficxn.
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far enough from being very good ones. There is

an unpleafant Mediocrity that runs through them

all. The Thebais is a thoufand times better writ-

ten. Gevartius has given fome excellent Notes

upon the Silvse.

THEBAIS.

Lib. I. 156.

The Poet, addreffing himfelf to the two impious

brothers, Eteocles and Polynices, fays,

Ah miferi ! quidft peteretur crimine tanto

Limes uterque poliy quern fol emiffus Eoo

Cut'dine, quern porta vergens profpeftat Iberd.

Heinfius, in his notes on Ovid, Faft. III. 399.

reads emerfus, which it feems he found in an old

MS. But the above is the true reading.

When the Sun begins his cpurfe, he is emiffus :

It is metaphora Circwjis ; a metaphor taken from

the Chariot Races. The Horfes cannot ftart, till

they are let out ; emittuntur. So Theb. VI. 410,

vhere fuch races are defcribed ;

Emifibs videre, atque agnovtrz Pelafgi,

Etjam rapti oculis, &c.

Silv. I. ii. 229.

Vixdum emifla dies.

Ovid,
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Ovid, Amor. HI. n. 9.

at carcere miffis -

Ix/Sfamforfi mate vebenaus eyas.

~ Metam, II. 154.

Soils t<nri btnmtiinu auras

njmmiforts implex?, pebufpu repagula ptdftsl :

Quxttflp** fettytfatonmip*,* mfoto,

Reppuiit, a facia ejl anaem/l arpia miat; .

Corripuere viam.

Ver 197.

Jupiter calls an Affcmbly of the Gods. After

they are feared, the Stmidti are allowed to enter.

mrhzvagonum

Semu&tm; et frmmls cognafi mdrib*5 d*uus\

/, compnjja metu jtr&attes murmur* Femti,

:a tiSa replent.

The Winds make but a filly figure here, com-

metu Jcroaxtes mxrmxra ; juft like ^olus in

Cotton's Travefty of Virgil :

" He liiVning ftood, wriggling and fcraping,

But durft not bow, for fear of Tcaping !"

Ver.
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Vcr. 548.

Jupiter's carrying away Ganymede is defcribcd

here in a mafterly manner :

Hinc PbJjgtus fuivis senator tollitur alls.

Gargara defedunt /urgently et T'roja rccedit :

Slant mcejl'i comites, frujlYaqtic 'fonanlla hxaht

Ora canes, umbramque petunt, et mbili Intrant.

One M.S. reads lajanty and Heinfius quotes it

on Ovid, Trifl. I. 11.'459. But I think laxant is

right.

Lib. III. vcr. 179.

An old Theban, lamenting the miferies of his

country, fays

Sapt- quidem infdix t vaficque. excrdta lidb

Fatorum gens nofira ruit ; Sidonius ex quo

Hofpes in Aonio! jcril faa ferrea fulcos

Unite newt fetus-) et firmidata colonis

Arva fuis. Scd nee vetfris-cum regia Cadmi

Fidmineum in cinerem moktois Jitnonis iniqtt*

ConfdJit

JriiC'gfriJiius
Thcbis.'

" We have often Keen virihappy, but never fo

unhappy 'as now." Should it be//V, vcr. f 80, in-

ftead of rtdt? -1 am doubtful about it.

Sidonius kofpes is Cadmus, who fowed the teeth

of the ferpent which he had killed, from whence

armed men fprung up out of the ground. I be-

lieve
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lievc in ver. 182, 183, it (hould be f<? formidata

colooo area luo;" Coljxj referring to Cadmus, who,

in Theb. I. 7. is called trtpidiu agruola.

trepidumjf Martis opcrti

Agfieolam infwtdis condentem prcUa fu}ei&.

So O.
"

^s rj/>-^ ariaparabat.

To Jafon alfo, concerning whom the fike Story

is told, Ovid, Epift. XII. 17.

Seminajedjfct ; totidtm fenji/ft ft kfic* :

Ut caderet adtu cultor \A ipfe feo.

Ibid. ver. 45.
" *-

*%tcrenlfecum natis laa corpora tells.

Illartft dgricol* meffis iniqua fia>.

So it may here be "
fomuddta colono arv*

fuo."

There is indeed a paflage in Statins, (Theb. IV.

438.) which may feern to favour the received read-

ing, Cobnss fuis. 5tatius is there Ipeaking of the

field ii* T, .

-

up, and

where Ibis Field, (ays

he, is haunted by th~ :a rile and fight

together; and they o arc

Ingentes
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Ingentes infelix terra tumultus

Lucis adhuc media, folaque in nofteper umbras

Exfpiraty nigri cum vana in prselia furgunt

Terrigense, fugit incepto tremebundus ab arvo

Agricoldy infanique domum redierejuvenci.

Here Agricola is a fingular put for the plural :

But I do not recall my conje&ure. Inftead of

Hie gemitus Webis, ver. 188, I fliould choofe to

read " Hi gemitus."

Ver. 282.

Venus fays to Mars ;

>uid me Tyrh focian marito

Progeniem caram, infaujlifque dabas Hymenah ?

t Why did you perfuade me to give my daugh-
" ter in marriage to Cadmus ? &c." This is what

J think the Poet muft mean ; but it is an odd ex-

preffion.

Ver. 284.

Dum fore praclaros armis et viv'ida rebus

Pe-flora vipereo Tyrios de fanguiney'dto

Demiffumque Jovis ferie genus.

By vipereo fyrios de fanguine, Statius means the

Vbebans, defcended from the armed men, who

fprang from the ferpent's teeth. Barthius fuf-

ped:s the word Tyrios, and with good reafon ; and

I queftion whether fanguine be right. It might be

Vipereo
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Fiptrfo geniros de feminejadras,

Or-- r.;:is ; or fomc fact word.

Seneca calls thofe men who thus roie out of the

Earth,

Digaajaftoffmineprolts. Oedip. v. 739,

See the foregoing notes on ver. 179.

Ovid, Amor. III. XII. 35.

Tfbebanaque femioa denies.

Theb. X. 662. The Goddefs Virtue fays to Me-

noeceus,

Magnawme o Jifi'tiiis, q:co non egKovcrit

Certius armifero Cadmi de femine Mzvors.

Some Books here have de fangMtnf; fooliihir:

for armifervm jemen means the ferpent's teeih.

See Ovid, Met. III. 105. IV. 572.

Ver. 295, 299.

Mars fays to Venus,

O ?&, btUynm
requits, ei fjcra vc.

Vnatpupax animo: fili cm tantafeteftas

Hos ampere rquos* hunc Enftm arctllfre dertri.

Why tune Enfem? The Difficulty confined,
not in taking away tbat Sword, but. in taking k
out of that Hand. It fhould be c<

hac Enfc
lire dextri."
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Vcr. 37 S.

Ibo libens certufque mori \ licet optima conjux

Audilufque iterum revocet focer.

It is Polynices who is fpeaking, and he had a

very good wife. One MS. reads otherwife, ob-

via Conjux ; and this is not amifs. But if obvia be

the true reading, the poet might perhaps think of

Homer's Andromache, and Virgil's Creufa.

When Hector is going to fight, we find, II. Z.

394. that

fv*v1)i nA

And Virgil's Hero fays, JEn. II. 671.

Hlcferro accingor rurjm :
clipeoque ftnljlram

Infertabam aptans^ meque extra tefta ferebam.

Ecce, autem, complexa pedes in limlne conjux

Hxrebat*

Vcr. 420.

The Poet has nobly defcribed the God of War
as ftirring up the people to arms.

Et jiim nofiivagas inter Dens armiger umbras

Defuper Arcadia fines, Neme<eaque rura,

Tsenariumque cacumen, -Apollineafque Therapnas

Armcrum tonitru ferit, ct tnpidantia conia

Implet amore Jut.
The
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The Numbers are excellent; And fo, agun,
fheb. VII. 131.-L7 van amfKilfia ijjc

Imat, ajacr* dram f&jagi* vmBls

TmrfocprttSMs rapi&, Kr&hBt kfrm*
To- oiKstfl epns, cJ-pxos ttr fdbreflaft,

V-:. 5:2.

** Tek f$* pom rulMgine:" That is, Wea-

pons, which are died vridi being nifty. An odd

expreffioo, and yet not without a parallel; for

in Hudibras, Fait. I. Cant. i. 339. we find that

The trenchant blade, Toledo truy ,

For want of fighting ^ras^grown nfy-t
And fr ofo tiffIf, for lack

Of ibmebody to hew and hack :

The peaceful fcabbard, where it dwelt,

T .-: :-.;:.- :: :' -: ; --. hii :>.: :

For ofthe lower end two handful

It had devoured, 'twas (o ooanful ;

And (b much icorn'd to lurk in cafe,

As if it duift not (hew irs 1 -

.II. Ff It
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It would be better,

efa pittri rublglne tela ;

That is
" eaten up with ruft." So Virgil,

Georg. I. 150, 151.

>ut mala culms
effet robigo.

For Horrentes we are told that the beft MSS.

have H<erentes.

Ovid, Faft. IV. 929.

Conatufque aliquis vagina drtcere ferrum ;

Adftrictum longa fentiat ejfe
mora.

I queftion whether recurvant be right. Would
not recudunt be better ? I ihall not determine.

Ver. 720.

dlcentem talia nafccns

Lux movet, ingentefque jubent ajfurgere cur<t.

This is faid of the old King Adraflus. One

MS. has monet, which I think is better.
"
.Regem

lux monet; Citr<e jubent fnrgere" The Morning

Light informs him that he may rife ; The Cares of

State tell him that he muft jrife.

Lib. IV. ver. 157.

The Soldiers of Tirynthus, where Hercules was

educated, fing, as they march, the praifes of that

God:

Herculeum P<tana canunt, vaftatdque monjiris

Omnia: frondofd Iongum Dens audit ab Oehi.

4
'

Hercules
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Hercules hears them from Mount Oeta t-^ a

place iacred to him, and which, to be fure, he

loved to frequent ; becaufe he there burned kimfclf,

and was made a God. Suppofe we fhould read

Utum audit * " He is plcafed to hear them."

There is a Paflage in Homer, which feems to

favour this Emendation : E. A. 472.

O Ji

Qc

Jl (frcMt rifrff eat***.

But it may be faid in defence of the text, that

longum audit is the fame as din audit :
" he iiftens

long, and attends to them
"
which is as much as

to fay, that the fong pleafes him,

Virgil, Eel. III. 79.

El longum, formofe, vale, vale, inauit lola.

Ver. 282.

Statius, fpeaking of the firft Men, who were

born out of Trees, fuppofes them to have been

greatly concerned when they faw the Sun fet :

Hi lucisjlupuijfc vices, nedijquf fentntur

Nubila, et occiduura kngt Titanay^o^t

Dffptraffi diem.

The thought is good.

F f 2 Milton,
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So, in Milton, Par. Loft. VIII. 287.

" Penfive I fat me down : There gentle fleep

Firft found me, and 1 thought
I then was patting to my former ftate

Infenfible, and forthwith to diffolve."

Ver. 604, &c.

Tircfias, at the requeft of Eteocles, raifes up the

ghofts of Thebans and Argivcs, in order to know

the event of the war. Amongft other ghofts ap-

pears LAI us, the father of Oedipus, (by whom
Laius was killed) and the grandfather of Eteocles.

His fuller! behaviour on the occafion of this in-

terview is well dcfcribed by the Poet :

Stabat [Lams]] dirumque tucns obtiqva nepotew,

(Nofcil enirn vitltu) non ilk aut fangniitis haujlm,

Cetera ecu plebes, aliumve accedit ad imbrem,

Immortale odium fylrans.

Tirefias's fpeech to him, to foothe and bring him

into temper, is juft and beautiful.
"

Prolidt ultra

Aonius vates" fays Statius ; and Shakefpear himfclf

could not have made him fpeak better.

Tyruc dux indite Thebes,

Cujus ab iitferitu non ulhi Amphionis arces

Vidlt arnica dies! O jam fatis ulte cruentum

Rxitium, et multum placata m'moribus umbra,

Quos, miferande, fugis? Jacet llle in funere longo

Quern prcmis, et ju;ift<c fentit coafnia mortis,

Obfints
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ObJUttS fxbajiftos ptdbre, et fatgvhit vtdtn: y

EjeEtiifqKe die Sors leto dmrior omiu,

Crede mibi. u*xam immeritvm vitare ftfpotfm

Cauffa tibi? Confer vnltuj*', tt fattare \ftami

Sanguine, venturdfqte vice* et.ftuiera belli

Pandf, iffI infenfus, vel res miferate ttoriuii.

J"unc egyle offata vctiUnn tranfmitttre Jjctben .

Pvppe dtzbo, placidunupu fid tellure refonam.

Heinfius, in his notes on Ovid, Met. I. 199,

reads the above -615^1 line, ^mmfremisi that is,

(pern odtfi. But I think we fhould not alter ^uem.

prfmis: "He whom you haunt, and opprefs; upon
" whofe mind you lie like a heavy burdeir-: cvi

"
gravis incubas" So in Shakefpear, ihe ghofts of

ihofe who had been murdered by Richard III. ap-

pear to him, and each of them fays,

" Let me fit heavy on thy foul to-morrow!"

Lib. V. ver. 699.

AYipedum curru fed enim fublimis Adraftus.

Perhaps AKpedi curru. Valerius Flaccus and Silius

Italicus both make ufe of this expreffion. The for-

mer fays, Lib. V. 612.-
alipedi pulfantem corpora airru

And the latter, Lib. VII. ;co.

Alipedem/>iwi/a currum premit, atque vokttti

Jj&it a tergo,
F f 3 I know
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I know not whether any of them borrowed this

from Pindar, who gives feet to chariots, and fays,

Pyth, Od.IV. 29.

AI4>POT2

See him alfo, Olymp. V. 6.

Virgil, Georg. III. 181. has faid, more modeftly,

Et Jovis in luco currus agitare volantes.

Claudian has followed him : Conf. Pr. et Ol.

ver. 77.

-famuli currumjmxere volantem.

Horace, Lib. I. Carm. XXXIV. 5.

. Namquc Diefpiter

Ignl corufco nitbila dividens

Plerumque, per purum tonantes

Egit equos, volucremque currum.

There is a place in Ovid, where, fpeaking of

Pluto, he feems to juftify the phrafe Alipedum curru.

Met. V. 360.

Curruque atrorv.m veftus EQJJORUM

Ambibat Sicul* cautus fundam'ma ferr<r

Lib.
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Lib. VL 400.

To reprefent the eager impatience of the chariot

horfes, who wanted to ftart, the Poet fays,-
feraaf vtfigia mUf

campum,

The firft part of this fentence is beautiful; the

latter claufe is a little extravagant.

Lib. VH. 55.

Statius thus ddcnbcs the ornaments of the

temple of Mars:

Yen-am anon* firatm, ftfa/tigi* tartpti.

Cxpt* imfgniboMt gentei> c*lataqKfirr9

FragmburfortaruK, beUatnajyu carix*-,

Et vaau cams, frotritajxc curnino ora.

Paene etiam gemkus.

This Paiee ctuumgemitms is modeft enough from

fo bold a writer as Statins; and the thought is not

amifs. Dryden, who I believe had this place in

view, and had a mind to go beyond Statius, thus

dcfcribes the imagery in a temple of Ffxus.

Palamon and Arcite. B. II.

In Venus" temple, onthe fides were (een

The brokenJLtmbtrs of enamour'd men :

Prtfjfwi, that ev*njgoif, and pity fceni'd to call,

And tfmngjigbt tint fmok'd alt** tbc watt.

Ff Lib.
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Lib. VIII. 2 9 .

The poet defcribes Pluto fitting on his throne,
and examining theghofts concerning their paft ac-

tions. He is attended by the Furies, the Judges,
and the infernal Rivers.

'

djjijlunt lacrimis atque igne fitmentes

Cocytosy PhlegethonqitCy et STYX perjuria divum

Arguit.

There is no connection or tolerable fenfe in this,

He might either have faid, Styx, perjuria divum ar-

gucns ; or, Styx, qu& ferjuria divum argutt. But I

think it fhould be

GocytoS) Phlegethonque, et quse perjuria divum

Arguit.

This is a known periphrafis of Styx. Some-

body wrote Styx over the word
qt^e, merely to ex-

piain it; and ib it flipped into the text.

Lib. IX. 795.

Partheno.ppeus fays to a Theban,

baud unquam deformes vcrlice tJiitras

Induimus, turpique manujaRavinms kaftan.

It (hould be turpemque. Barthius from a MS. reads

turpeskajlas. Now lurpis hajla is a Thyrfus ; a

\veapon not fit for a foldier's hand.

Achilleis,
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Achilleis, Lib. I. 260.

f Lytia durj

Penfa mam, moliefque tulit Yiryntlius haftas.
-

Lib. II. 40.

-~ imbeUes tfyrfos.

Ovid, Met. III. 540.

PopUf acrlor /etas,

O Jwtncs, propiorqit; me*! <p*os arma tenere,

JWwr Thyrfos ; gaUaqm tegi, nonfronde decebat.

Lib. X. 26.

Mjnfubitam nigrijfc^/ augtrris Mmbram.

He fpeaks of Amltarau$y upon whom the earth

opened and fwallowed him up. In the AGfcd-

lawous Obferoations, Vol. I. 187. I corrected it

vrviy and produced, as Cmilar paflages, Theb. VIII.

yer. I 4. and 9 13. 1 alfo obferved that Ovid,

Art. Amat. III. 14. fays of Amphiaraus,

Vivus ft in vivis ad Styga. vetit eqtiis.

And then clofed with Met. IX. 406.

maxii ttUxre v'ulebii

vates.

The
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The learned man who tranflated thofe remarks of

mine, approves in fome meafure of my conjecture;

but when he adds,
"
^uomodo umbra conveniat\\\o9

non adfequor," he feeks a knot in a bulrufo. The

expreflion is bold, and as fuch is altogether in the

manner of Statins. So Seneca fays;

cinerifit tua terra levis.

In the Pbanijfe, ver. 235. GEdipus afks,

-
;

-
Quidbic.

Manes meos detineo ?

And in verfe 134. he calls himfelf Patris fui ;/-

valem. And yet, ftrictly fpeaking, Manes belong
to the dead, and Rivales to the living, as Grono-

vius obferves.

OVID alfo fays, Trtft. III. xi, 31.

Quidfmulacra, ferox, dittis inceffis amaris ?

Parce, pncory manes follidtare meos.

Lib. X. ver. 91.

Defcribing the houfe of Sownus, Statius fays,

Otla vejlibulo, preffifque Silentla PENNIS

Muta fedent, abiguntque truces a culmlne venfos,

Et ramos errare vetant, et murmura demiwt

Alitibm.

It
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It is much that Statius did not follow the fculp-
tors and poets; and fay,

*
prejfifque Sikntia labris.

Harpocrates, or Sigalion, the God of Silence, is

conflantly fo defcribed, with his finger on his lips;

nor does any body that I know of, give him wings,
befides Statius.

Ovid, Met. IX. 691.

ique fremit vocem, digitoqut Silentiajuadef*

Lib. XL 440.

Adraftus, having loft the chiefs of his army, and

feeing the two brothers engaged in combat, leaves

all, and flies from the field. Statius hit upon a

very lucky comparifon, and refembles him to Pluto,

when he went to vifit the infernal regions, which

fell to his {hare in the divifion of the world.

Fugit, omnia linquens,

Caftra, viros, generum, 'Tkebas, acfafa monenlem

Converfumquejugo propellit Ariona. >ualis

Demiffus curru Ixvs poft praemia foitis

Umbrarum citftos, mundique novijfimus b<eres

'Pallult amiflo veniens' in Tartara ccelo.

The lines are very good : only Statius could not

help falling into his beloved fault of joining con-

traries
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traries together, l<zv< and pr<emia. He is too apt

to feek thefe ambitiofa ornamenta, this jingle and op-

pofition in his words. He never indeed mifles this

favourite figure, when he can bring it in : and here

he has got hold of the Aw^ov actaw, that Fortune

gave to Pluto.

SILVARUM. IT. ver. 19,

Statins defcribes very well a foldier mortally

wounded; and endeavouring, as he falls, to be

revenged of his enemy :

Jicut fibi confcins alti

Vulneris, adverfum moriens it miles in fro/tern;

Aitollityte manum, (t ferro labente minatttr.

TERTULLIAN,

DE ORATIONE. Cap. ult.

De vi et affettu Orafio/iis,

; f^i^RAT omnis creatura. OrantpccuJcsctfirs, etgcnua

dcdinant, ct egredientes dejlbbiilis ac fpelunch^ c.d cxlutn

non otiofi orefufpiciunt^ vibrantcs fpirituy/^ movcre."

Muratorius remarks,
" Scribendum eft non otiojb,

aut non otiofa" A gentleman thinks the firft is

the tciic reading;
" non otiop"

I read
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I read the fentence thus;
"

otiofo vibrantes

fpiritum fuo more"

That is,
Xf Even the flocks and herds and wild

beafts pray: W7 hen they come out of their refting

places and dens, they look up to Heaven, not in

filence-, but each breathes out and utters fuch

founds as Nature has given him."

The bleating of fheep, the lowing of oxen, the

voices of wild beafts and of birds, are prayers to the

Parent of all ; who provides for the lions that roar to

him for prey, and feedeth the young ravens that call

upon him. Pfalm cxlvii. 9.

Vibrarefpiritum is ftrongly to emit the breath ; as

creatures do, when they cry and make a noife.

Prudentius fays of the Aoy, Apoth. II. 49.

Hoc vcrbum eft, quod vibratum/>j/m ore benigno

Sumpft vlrgineo fragllem de corpore formam.

A little before this, Tertullian fays,

" Qratio murus cjl fdei, aryia ettela nojlra advei-fu*

hominem, qiii
nos undique obfervat"

Who may this Homo be,
* c

qui nos undique ob-

fervat?" Undoubtedly, the devil. Read, bqftem.

Ibid.
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Ibid.

Sed et aves nunc
cxfurgentes erigimtur ad cxlum,

et dicunti &c.

"
I think," fays the before-mentioned gentle-

"
man,

" we may venture to corred thus:

<c Sed et aves, CUM exurgentes erigiintur ad

ccelum, et alarum crucem pro manibus extendunt,

dicunt aliquid, &c."

For nt'.nc, perhaps it mould be "hinc\ and then

there will be no occafion to ftrike out the con-

jundtion from et dicunt.

Above the laft quoted paffage Tertullian writes

thus,

rhm quanta amplhts orutur oratio Cbrijlian-

orum, non roris Angelum, &c."

Here the gentleman ftrikes out orutur^ and would

read the paflage interrogatively; thus :
" C^terum

quanto amplius oratio Chriftianorum ? NON roris

angelum, &c." Bwt this Teems to be too violent a

remedy. I believe he will approve of this emen-

dation :
te Cseterum quanto [or quantum] amplius

operatur oratio Chriftianorum?" As afterwards;
" Chriftus earn nihil mali novit [voluitj operari?

See the Mifcellaneous Qbfervations, Vol. II.

114, &c.
DE
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DE RESURRECT. CAR*.

c* Revolvuntur hveoies^ et sdates, Yernm et

autumna, cum fuis viribus, moribus, frucllbus.**

The place is certainly corrupted ; but how it

Ihould be mended is not fo-cerain.
"

Perhaps au*

fiis *iz-tirxs,jbr&xs,fhi3&ies'9---OT9 amfeu imbribns,

Temillian lays of Marcion die Heretick, that

he corrupted all thofe parts of the New Teftamenr,

of which he gave Examples, except St. Paul's

Epiftle to Philemon.

Soli kuc EpiftoU hrevites fna profust, nt faljarias

mams Marcionis rvaderet. Adv. Marc. Lib. V*

Cap. ult,

But Epipbaaius fays juft the contrar\ :

70

ex Epiflob ad Pb&maum rirnt*-

vimus quod apud ilium omxino depravata Itgi/sr.

Hser. 42. p, 373.

Infte^d of Jqp^s*,-, read a&argc?*? iitt&ur&a;

and then Epiphanius and Tenullian vriil be recon-

cUed.

AD.
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AD. NATION. I. p. 54.

"
Delphos et Rkodospeflum ierunt"

Either we muft read Delos, as in the Apologetic,

or we muft fuppofe that Tertullian hath made a

grofs barbarifm, in faying Delphos inftead of Delphi;

which is not to be imagined. In this Trad ad Na-

tion. II. he ufeth Delphos in the accufativc plural,

like all other writers.

TIBULLUS. *

Editio BROUKHUSII.

Lib. I. Epift. I. 3.

mea'pauperfas vita fraducat inerti,

Dum meus affiduo luceat igne focus.

Broukhulius has well illuftrated and defended

this reading: But he overlooked a line of The-

ocritus, Idyll. XI. 51. which was to his purpofe:

*w ^uof uAa [AOi, xj UTTO o"cro^w axa/xarov wu^.

Ib. III. 47.

In the Golden Age, fays Tibullus,

Non acies, non irafuit, non bella: nee enfern

Immiti f<evm duxerat arte faber.

* Extracted from Mifcell. Obfervat. Vol. I. 3H-

Upon
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Upon which- Broukhufius obferves,
"
Locus,

" ni fdlor, conuprjs. Conjiciebat Heidius, mm
fe aaes fer

r :ed fequuntur nja ; iautiliter

C( nominal! , il fcrri cfiss pnecedk. Forte,

: aaimi, *m ira/vst, nam b?Ej*

** Ut ita gradarim ex aoimorum concdtadone ira

Bx /rJ oafcatGr fcJZ**."'

Neither of thefe conjeSures is probable. Would
k not be better to faj^UHflTibullas negleded an

exa& order of Words, and put acits, ira, betta, %

for Vm, aacs, ktQ*? Nothing is more .common.

Defcribing t: ds, amoogft other

things he Uys,

IScjmxua* Jeries fasffli ixmizfa puttiis

1 am againft alceriog any thing here, without the

leave : But if any of them had ajjMmi^
ihould like it rather better. Thus, fpeakbg of the

fame Goc

E*?ol4lr be* mopro-$*m*m & p&ere totfyum,

Aindauique me Stmgtnt bill* gtrit.

.

IL G g Ib.
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Ib. V. 45.

At tUj qui Itftus rides mala no/Ira, caveto
.

Mox. tibi: non mw.s f<cvkt nfyic Dens.

Vidi 'ego qui jtivenem feros desiflet amores,

Pojl Vcncris vindis-fubdcre colla fenem ;

JEt fibi blanditias trcnndil cotnponere voce^

Et manibus canas fingere velle comas.

Here, after citing ver. 47. thus,

Vidi ego qui juvenum miferos lufiffet amores,

*' Non poiTum, (fays Broukhufius) non am-
"

plefti corretflionem Scaligeri, legentis

Vidi ego quijuvettem feros desiflet amores,

" Vidi juvenem, qui dcfiffct amores feros. Juve-
" nem multi Codd. habent: Miferos corruptum
*' fuit ex feros"

*

I take the true reading to be,

Vidi ego qui juvenis feros lufiflet amores:

And would explain it thus .
"
Tu, qui infelicem

meum amorem ludis, cave tibi. Idem fortaife

malum ipfe experiere. Sjepe ita evenitj et merito.

Vidi enim, exempli gratia, qui, cum juvenis

eflet, ferjum amores deriferat, eundem setate

proveclum illo ipfo intempeitivo amore labo-

rantem,"

Ib.
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Ib. VII. 63.

"
ego te propfer parco tibi, fed tua mater

Me movef, atque Iras aurea vincit Anus.

HC me dfducit tenebiis, multoqtte timore

Conjunct noftras clam tacitvma manus.

l
r
rjc diu mibij didch anus. Proprios ego tecum3

Sit modo fas, annos conteruifle velim.

All the MSS. have contnbmffe. The emendation

of Heinfius is contcruife, which Broukhufius has

admitted, as above.

According to this correction, Tibullus wiflies he

might fpend, or rub ony all Jiis days with the good
old woman: As with Ne*ra, III. HI. 7.

Sed tecum ut long* fociarem gaudia,

1 Lzque tuo eaderet mftra

As Callus with his Lycoris, Virgil, Eel. X. 42.

Hie getidi forties-, hie mollia prata,.Lyani:

Hie nemus: bic ipfo tecum confumerer <evo.

And as Ovid with his Miflrefs; Amor. I. in. i ".

ttofm, quos de&rint anaos mibifla Sororum

Vivere contingat.

B\:t I dare fay Tibulius meant quite another

thing, and is thus to be uaderftood :
"

I wi(h

I could lengthen your life, even at the expence
G g 2 of
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of part of my own : I \viili I could give you Come

of my years, to add to yours." That this is the

meaning of the place appears from the expreflions

Vive dlufit modo fas proprios annos , which are all

little to the purpofe in the other reading. So the

Roman people, in their acclamations to the Csefars,

ufed to fay,

De noflris annis tibi Jupiter augeat annos !

Thus Propertius, IV. xi. 91.

<$uod mllri detraftum eft, veftros acccdat ad annos /

And Martial, Lib. I. Epigr. XXXVII.

Five fKo, Prater, tempore ; vive meo*

See Muraetus, Var. Left. L. IX. C. i. It muft

however be confefled that contribuere annos tecum is

an odd expreflion. I believe it is nowhere elfc

to be met with.

Ib. VIII. 41.

Bacchus ct affiflis requiem mortalilus adfert,

Crvra licet dnra cufpide \nu\tefonent.

Broukhufius fays "-dura compede pulfa. In

libris ferme omnibus dura
cv.tyiJ.e fcriptum eft: At-

que ita Salmafius quoque invenit, nili quod cufpite

fcribit; et cufpitan five cafpum docuit *

Lignum
fuifle,
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fuifie, anntili inftar, quo pedes fervorum vel

damnatorurn vinciebaatur.' Not. in Tertulliani

librum DC Pallo. C. 5. In voce pulfa.multiplex eft

varietas. Scaliger probabat multa-, id quod et nos

in aliis libris vidimus. Sed profedo, legendum eft

inulta. Inultus dicitur, qui vindicem non habet ;

Cujus injurias nemo ulcifcitur."

Hence we fee that inulta is the conjecture of

Broukhufius : But he mould not have put it into

the text ; for it is not a certain emendation, and

feems to be too lofty and grand a word, confider-

ing what mean fellows the Poet is here talk-

ing of.

If any MS. confirmed it, I (hould not diilike

Crura licet dura atjpide inufta Jbnenf.

Horace, Epod. IV. 5.

Ikeritis po'ttfte funibus latus,

Et crura dura compedg.

Ibid. VIII. 45-

Non tibifunt trijtes cur*, we vultus, OJtri:

Sed chorus, et cantus, et levis aptus amor.

"
Vultus? fays Broukhufius,

"
ponitur pro

fronte adducta ac torva." He brings abundance

of paffages
to confirm this fenfe of the word

G g 3
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vultus. I refer the reader to them, who perhaps

will think his proofs unfatisfa&ory, as I am fure

I do. As to vultiiofus, that is another thing.

In the laft Edition of Faber's Thefaurus, under

the Word VULTUS, we find "
Spcciatim autem

"vultus ad triftitiam et feveritatem faspiffime per-
"

tinet," And for a proof of this Broukhufius is

referred to. I fee no harm in applying the epi-

thet trijles both to cura and to vultus ;

Non tibi flint trifles Cur<e, nee [triftis] Vultus:

But it is to be obferved, that vultus is only in one

Copy. The reft have luflus.

Ibid. XI. 10.
r

Broukhufius, in his note on this line, obferves

that vacuus will not ftand for mctu folutus, but that

it. mud be vacuus menu He did not recoiled how

many examples there are, of vacuus being uied for

otiofus ; folutus metit, curhnegotiis.

Lib. II. Ep. I. 15.

. Cernite fulgcntes ut eat facer agnus ad arcs.

Broukhufius fays,
"

Virgil, Georg. I. 345.

vc novas circum felix eat hoftiafriiges.

Yides
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Moronem et coftrum Albium confuko

uti vcrbo <*&: in quo verbo eft fignifiraria

iiberae Toluntatis. Non enim hoftiae ligabanturj

ct fi apud aram relucbrentur, non litabant."

So, in his Nr:e en Lib. I. Ep. XI. 26.

' Quum trahebactur hoftix, eridens figninn

erat iaviio numice rem fieri dtvinam."
f
Sec his

Quocations; and Bumtan on Ovid, J>/^. Lib.

IV. IT. 73.

What I have to obferve is, that Homer and his

Scholiaft feem to have had a fomewhat different

notion on this fubjeft.

Iliad. T. 403.

3^ <r3E ^ ^pycv, J; tit riSf*

cfctcili*' TvwZzt ^ T* TJ

Ubi Schol.

Ibid. IV. 7.

O ego MepofliM tdksjotire dolores,

$*om moEtm :v ~tHs moetibms rjjf lofts I

Store TV/ iafmis confes okwria vmis,

tMxJeret ira worisf

G g 4 Ira
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Ira marts is found in fome MSS. and is approved
of by Heinfius and Broukhufius, whom I incline

to follow.

Other Books have lunderet unda marts: But they

who would prefer this reading, might fay, that

the Poet affedted a repetition of the fame found,

and followed Catullus, who has, XI. 3.

Li/us ut longe refonante Eoa

Tunditur unda.

See Edit. Vofiii. P. 21.

Ib. VI. 27.

Claudh et indomitum moles mare, lentus ut intra

Negligat hlbernas pifcis adefle minus?

Negligat adeje is obfervable, as being an un-

common expreffion.

LIB. IV. Ep. I. 35.

Tibullus fays to Meffala,

Convenientque tuas citpidi componere laudes

Undique, qulque canent vinfto pede, qitique foluto.

Queis potior certamen erit. Sim vitftor ih /His.

Ut nojlrum tantis mfcnbam ncmen in afti-s.

Perhaps^,
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Perhaps, vi3us: That is,
" Rather than not fing

your prailes, I am willing to be found inferior to

thofe, who fliall exercife themfelves upon the fame

fubjecV

Tibullus fpeaks very modeftly of this perform-
ance of his ; and, truly, it became him fo to do;

for he muft have palled for a very forry Poet,fiJtc

cmnia dixijfct.

SeeVerfes, 1,2,3, 7> l6> 26,177,181,

VIRGIL.

VIRGIL is fo good a Poet, that it is almoft ridi-

culous to commend him. If I fhould fay that he

is the bed of the Latin Poets, I mould only add

my opinion to that of all good judges. I rather

chufe to obferve, that he is not much fuperior to

Lycretius, and that it was no fmall advantage to

him to have had fo excellent a Poet before him.

If any one thinks that Lucretius ought not to be

placed fo near to Virgil, let him try whether he

$an find better lines in Virgil than thefe .

LUCRET.
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LUCRET. III. 18.

Apparel Divnm Numen, fcdcfque quiett;

t(as neque concutiunt veati, neque nubila nimbij

Afpergunty neque nix acri co/icreta pruina ,

Cana cadens.violat: femperque innubilns tether

fc?
large dijfufo turning ridet.

Of all the Latin Poets none has come down to

us lefs corrupted than Virgil ; which is owing,

amongft other caufes, to the ancient Manufcripts,

of which Pierius made fo good ufe, and to the

Notes of Servius.

GEORGICA.

f
Lib. I. ver. i.

- Ixtas fegetes.

Cicero, de Orat. III. 38.

" Lttas fegetes
etiam Ruftici dicunt.'*

And again, ad M. Brutum, Orator, . 42.

" In tranflatione fortaffe crebnor, qua fre-

quentifTime fermo omnis initur non modo ur-

banorum, fed etiam rufticorum : fiquidem eft

corum gemmare viteis ; -fitire agrosi latas
ejfe

Ver. 489.

Ergo inter fefe paribus concurrtrc telis

Romanes acies herum videre Pbilippi :

Net
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Netful indigxxm Supfris, \n*fmgm*e zcftre

JEmatbiam9 et lotosHxm piaguefctre c&npos,

"
Virgil," fay the Criticks, hath here con-

founded Pbarfalia and Pbitifpi." It is no fuch

thing. The conitnsction indeed is fomewhat

intricate and obfcure : but you muft join it*rum to

conctarrere9 and not to indere\ and by bu you muft

underftand femel et jemeL

Ergo J*biKppi indmtnt Romanes ittrum amcxrrcre,

tt compos bis noftro fanguine plnguefcerei tumpe,

feinel Msiatblamy et femel H*mxm.

" Therefore Philippi beheld the Romans

fighting againft each other a fecond time; and

the ground was twice foaked with our own blood;

once in .Emathia, and once again in Hsemus."

Thus Harduin hath explained the paflage in

his Notes on Pliny, L. IV. p. 204. Others, fince,

have purloined this obfervation from Harduin,

who probably might borrow it himfelf from fome-

Iwdyelfe.

Georg. II. 285.

gil advifes to fet trees at certain diftances

from each other, in a regular order,

No* animttm modo uti pafcatpro^Swinanem;
Sed qua non aliter vim dabit omnibus *quas

fcna.

Perhaps
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.Perhaps it might be- Profpeflus inanis.

" Not only for the bare pleafure which arifes

from a regular profpect, but becaufe the trees

thrive the better."

JEn. I. 468.

-Ammum pifturd pafcit inani,

Georg. II. 392.

He fays of Bacchus,

FJ quocumqiie Dtus clrcum caput egit honeftum.

The word bouefttts here, and in many other

places, fignifics beautiful^ graceful. Dryden, in his,

Palamon and Arcite, B. III. feems to ufe the word

Jjoneft in the fame manner, but unfuccefsfully J

think; for it conveys a low idea.

So Bacchus through the conquer'd Indies rode,

And beaftsin gambols frifk'd before their boneft God.

Perhaps Dryden might defign to ufe the word

in a ludicrous fenfe ; but if he did, he was injudi-

cious in fo doing.*

* But, that he meant nothing ludicrous, we have a ftrong pre-

fumption ;
for in his excellent " Alexander's Feaft," he fpeaks

" Of Bacchus, ever fair, and ever young.

Flufli'd with a purple grace,

He (hews his baiitjl
face."

Line 37, &c.

Georg.
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Georg. III. 75.-
pecoris gerurofpullus in arvis

AU'w ingrtditur, et mollia erura. rcpotnt.

See Xenophon, ntol 'I*?,-. I.

, &C.

\Vhere more is to be found, which Virgil plainly
follows and imitates.

Georg. IX". 311.

Mijcentur; tentumque magls% magis atra

The Librarians long ago corrupted this place,

imagining ,
that magis magis was not a proper ex-

preffion, and that it (hould be magis mqgifqut.

Thence arofe this horribre verfe :

Mfcentur, ttnuemque magis ac magis aera carpunt.

Which Pierius in vain attempts to defend. Virgil

here imitates the Greeks.

Ariftophanes, Nub. 1291.

H/.;V/ jrAfot

So like^vife Catullus, whom Virgil foinetimes

imitates. Epith. Thee. 274.

Poft, venlo creficntff magh ma^ . '.unt.

Ver,
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Ver. 511.

Qttalis populea wweiis Philomela fub umlrat &c*

Sophocles, Eleflr. 103.

'AAA* s \v 3n A)i

O'u
IfKj/oAt'lfi^* wj 7<J ciriSta

"Eiri xwxulu IwvJ'E
Trctlguuv

w Tratrt

Ver. 561.- vokntes

Per popnlos dat jir,
w.

So Xenoph. Owo. XXI. 12. p. 137.

Ou p/^ Wu jtAOt
Jox7t oAou 111 7o dytt

iiVOtif 'aAAa Oaov, 1o t'0Ao'v7

/ENEIS.

Lib. I. 21.

/// : hoc regnum dea gentibus efjet

Si qua fataJlnant, jam turn tenditque, fovetque.

Servius explains all this.; and Tertullian cites

it in his Apologetic. Yet Servius (P. 304. Edit.

Mafvic.) fays,
" Unde et femiplenos -ejus inventmus

verficulos, ut Hie currus///." {But here is a fault in

Servius-j which muft be
'

corrected thus "
verfuulos,

tit Hue'currus fait."
Ver.
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Vcr. 2
-

! .

At psur AfcawM^ (ciri none cognomen lulo

Additur, Ilus erat dum res ftetit Ilk regao)

I believe if Virgfl had revifed his Poem, hs

would have frruck out what is here in a parenthefis.

They are the words of Jupiter to .Venus ; who
could not want to be informed of any of the names

of Afcanius.

Ver. 431.- blc alta tbeatris

Fundamenta Ucaat alii; immanefpu cohaiMds

Ritptins excubmt, fcem decora alta fiawis.

I do not like the repetition of the word aU&

It is therefore to be confidered, whether there be

any room for emendation- I would not alter

decora ifcz, becaufe the Poet fays, JBn.II. 448.
;

vctertfto decora alta pfrenfcttn*

Suppoie we fhould read lau faubmexta ? Ser-

vius fays,
" Alia fiaubmenta: hinc fotura magni-

rudo cognofcirar." I mould think that the ft*-

cumjkefe <rf a building might better be inferred

from the vHJentfs, than from the ikprb of the

foundation. Did Servius therefore read

know not.
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Ver. 604.-
grates perfolvere dignas

Non opts eft nqftr^e, Dido-
Dii tibi,fi qua pios refpeflant numina, Jl quid

Ufquamjujliti<g eft, et mens fibi confcia refti

Pr<emia digna ferant*

Perhaps it mould be ferent : that is,
c< Dii tibi, et

(t
confcientia, qua nullum virtuti theatrum majus

<e
eft, reddent prsemia, quibus nos non fumus red-

" dendis." Thus Aletes, praifing Nifus andEury-

alus, fays,

IX. 252.

Qute vobis, qua digna> viri, pro laudibus ijlis

Prttmia pojje rear folvi ? Pukherrima primum

Dii, morefque dabunt veftrt.

And fo, here, it may be ferent, and exprefs, not a

wilh, but an affirmation :
"
Though we cannot

reward you, you cannot mifs of a recompenfe."

Statius favours my conje&ure in Theb. VIII.

377. where he feems to imitate Virgil.

Non ego vos Jlimulare parem
Nee laudare fatiS) dignafque rependere grata

Suffidam : referent fuperi.

Ver,
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Ver. 721.

Reginam petit. H*c oculis, b*c ptBort toto

Hxrct ; ft interdxm gremio favet ; atfta Dido

Infdat quantus mifer* Deus.

That the word Dido after reginam and l*c is

clumfy, and hath a bad effed, will be acknow-

ledged I believe by every Poet. I fhould rather

choofe -
infcla qiiantus

Injiaat, qnantus mifir* Deus.

Ver. 729.

Fitftrepitos teRis, voccmqtu per ampla volution

Atria.

I would read, with fome MSS. perampla. As
^En. V. 149.-

voctmqu inclufa volxtant

Litora.

154.

Sinon fays,

Fos, seterni Ignes, et MOM violabik vejhnu*

Tejtor wtmen.

By *tend Ignts are underftood the Sun and

Moon j or the Sun, Moon, and Stars ; to whom

they ufed commonly to addrefs themfelves in their

mod folemn oa:hs and invocations.

VOL. II. Hh A learned
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A learned Author corrects this place, and reads

Vejlx, inftead of veftrttm. Thus he makes <terni

tgnes to fignify thofe facred Fires of J
r
efta t which

were kept ever burning : And thus Sinon fwears by
what was mod facred among the Trojans ; as after-

wards, ver. 296.

Sic ait: et manibus vittas Veftam^ potentemy

adytis effert penetrallbm Ignem.

The alteration is very ingenious ; but there is a

difficulty attending it, which arites from Sinon's

behaviour and gefture when he fwears.

In Homer, II. I. ,62. when Althasa, the mother

of Meleager, calls upon the Gods below to punifli

her foh, (he ftrikes the ground with her hand :

*
n f

-JtOlffl

IlcAX* ax^f* Jfa7o, xa<n}W7oio fytvoto

* tl x) TAIAN TroX^opg^ XEP2IN AAOIA,

'j7i, x) lirouv

Jlmfi S'opiv ^avotlou' T^O- <T'
jtftQoflif

'

"ExXuiv t'

So, when Juno calls upon the infernal Deities,

(he ufes the fame action. Hymn, ad Apollin.

ver. 332.
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AVJIX' *>t*T ^fatlt Cotnrtc Toltix *Hpn,

XEIPI KATAIIPHNEI A'EAAIE X0ONA, > $T* /

x)

Thus, too, CEdipus is introduced by Statius as

calling upon the Gods below, and the Furies, to

puniih the impiety of his fons. Theb. I. 53.

Tune vacms orbes, crudum et miferabile vita

Supplicium oftentat cctlo, mambvfaue crucntis*

Pulfat inane Solum, ftruaque ita voce precatur:

Dijbntes animas, &c.

Pulfat inane Solum: that is, he ftrikes the ground
with his hands, as they ufed to do who called upon
the infernal Deities. By the way, if you compare
the paflages, you will find that Statius has imitated

Homer, II. I. 562, &c. Inane Solum is the earth,

which contains within its bofom,

-Domes Ditis vaatas, et inania regna.

In Virgil, when Cloanthus makes a vow to the

Sea-Gods, JEn. V. 233, he flretches out his hands

to the waves :

-pdmas potto tautens utrafaite Cloantbus.

Sinon, here, lifts up his hands to thc^/w: ,

Suftulit exutas vinclts adjuiera palmas;

H h 2 And
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And fays immediately,

Vos teterni Ignes,

By which words, if Vefta's fires had been meant,

Sinon would have frretched out his hands towards

Troy ; where thofe fires were burning.

JEn. II. 213.'

ft priwum parva duorum

Corpora natvum jl-r-pens atnplexus uterque

Inplicat, et miferos morfu depafdtur artus.

There is no fault to be found with this reading ;

but I fancy that in Servius's copy it was "
tfneros

morfu, &c." for he fubjoins in his note,
" INPLI-

* e CAT. Hoc ad mollidem infanturn corporis dixit"

There is no fenfe in this; and to make fenfe of it,

it muft be " TEN EROS. Hoc ad mollidem
t
&c." But

I will not be pofitive that even thus there is much

fenfe in it, or that this note was written by Servius.

In anfwer to this a gentleman has faid, that

"
Virgil ufes inplicat to denote the pliabknefs of

the infants' bodies, in contradiftinction to that of

the father ; and that there is no need at all to fuf-

pec~t the gcnuinenefs of a remark fo juft."

But, ,
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f-

But, as far as I can hitherto learn from Latin

- writers, the word tnplico denotes no fuch thing. It

means neither more nor lefs, than to encompafs any

thing by twitting and folding round it. Serpents

are a thoufand times laid ;*/>t*re, rircumplicarc

Hominem, Arborem, or any thing round which

they twift, whether it be foft or hard, pliant or

inflexible.

However, I would not be too forward to con-

demn this note, becaufe if indeed, as I find fome

judicious and ingenious peribns think it be Ser-

vius's remark, and a juft one too, it will help us to

explain abundance of paflages in ancient authors,

hitherto not underftood :

For infbnce, Valerius Flaccus, IV. 333,

ttius fxctlfitm
ramis caput* arvaque Caftor

Inplicar.

Which word Inplicat here (hews thefoftrufs of the

head of Pollux. No wonder then that Amycus
broke it, as we learn from ver. 330.

tfnues tamen ire cruora

Siderea de frontt v'uknt.

So Ibid, V. 255.

Angms fpiris nexus omnt rcfufs

Inplicuit.

H h 3 The
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The word Inplicuit (hews the foftnefs and pliablc-

nefs of the wood.

Virgil, ^n. VII. 1 35.

frondenti tempora ramo

Inplicat.

Andver. 355.

OJfibus inplicat igmm-

The word inplicat fhews the foftnefs and pliable-

nefs of /Eneas's head, of Amata's bones, &c. &c !

JEn. III. 70.

Et lenis crepitans vocal Aujlcr in. alturn.

Some manufcripts have lene; which Cuningam,
in his Horace, fays is the true reading: but I think

he is miftaken. If you place the words thus in

conftruftion,

Lenis Aufttr crepitans vocat,

you may defend it by a hundred examples; no.

thing being more commonly to be met with in the

beft poets, than two epithets, one of which is a

participle. Thus

Georg. IV.
19.

ttnuis fugiens per gnwiina rivus.

Ibid.
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Ibid. ver. 425.

Jam rapidus torrens foientes Sirius Indos.

JEn. XI. 490.

Fulgebatque alta decurrens aurats arce.

Ibid. ver. 832.

immenfus furgens ferit avrea clamor

Sidera.

So that Servius trifles when he fays,
" Duo epi-

theta pofuit, vitiofe."

But lunderftand the paffage thus: Aufter, Itnis

crepitans (id eft, leniter crepttans) vocat in altum.

An adjective is often more elegant than an

adverb.

Georg. I. 163.

Tardaque Eltufn* matris votventia plauftra.

Ibid. III. 28.

unddnttm beUot itiagnumquefluentetn

Nilum.

JEn. IX. 755.

etfibilat ore

Arduits tnfurgtns.

H h 4 JEn.
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JEn. XII. 902.

Altior infurgens, et curfu concitus heros.

Befides, the letter s repeated, in lenis crepitans,

feems better to exprefs what Virgil elfewhere calls,

venientis ftbilus Auftri, than lew crepitans can poffibly

do.

Obferve alfo, that Virgil exprefleth himfelf in

another place in the fame manner, upon a like

occafion.

JEn. V. 764.

Creber et afpirans rurfus vocat Aujler in altum.

So Homer, II. B. 147. fpeaking of a brother of

Aufter, fays

Xriiov

The adjedlive, as I faid, is often elegantly put in

the place of the adverb. Take for examples thefe

paffages of Horace.

Ub. II. Carm. V. 19.

Ut pura nocturne renidei

Luna marl.

i Epod-.
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Epod. XVI. 51.

Nee vefpertinus ciraa^emf orfus ov&.

So, in like manner, Milton, Par.ix>tr, B. VII.

305-

All but within thofe banks, where rivers now

Stream, and ferpttxaldraw their humid train.

^En. IV. 500.

No* tamem Ana mams pr*uxerefintra,Jaais

GermoMam credit, me tamps mexte furores

Concipit, aetyrraciora tlmet yum mart* &$*.

Ergojajaparat.

If by ctaapit fierores matte be meant the fame

thing as fait, and I do not fee what elfe it can

mean then this place is corrupt. It mufl be,

In this book, ver. 174. the Poet (ays of Dido,

Ergo ulri concepk furias ev&i blaret

Decrevitqve mart ;

Towhich may be added, Ovid, Met. H, 640.

Ergo nK fatidicos concepk meme furores.
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But there is alfo in Ovid, Met. X. 402. a paffage,

which feems to make againft me:

Myrrha, patre audito, fufpiria duxit ab two

Peclore; nee mitrix etiamnum concipil ullum

Mente nefas: aliquemque tawen prafemit amorem.

The expreffion is very like Virgil's

tantos ment'e furores

Concipit.

JEn. V. 495.

Tertius Eurytion, tuus darijjime, frater,

Pandare: qui quondam j uffus confundere fadus,

In medios telum torfijli primus Achivos.

"
Minerva,*' fays Homer,

"
perfuaded Pandarus

to do this bafe adtion." Ilias, A. 104.

Ty $e Qptvzq a^fovi TTI&IV.

Which made me fancy that it might be fuafus con-

fundere fadus: butjujjus is better. It became Virgil

to favour, as much as poflibly he could, the Tro-

jans and their friends ; and therefore he faysjuflust

to excufe the conduct of his hero.

To this obfervation of mine the following objec-

tion has been made, by a gentleman :

" There
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" There is no occafion to feek (belter in this ar-

tifice ; for jtifjUi
is better tha.Qjudfust becaufe it is the

reading of the manufcript, and becaufe it is fyno-

nimous withfrafas. What the Gods perjuaaf, they,

as it were, command', and fo of other people : And

accordingly Caefar joins borior and jvbeo together,

De Bello Gal. VII. 25."
"
Quod res nulla fuc-

cefierat, poftero die confilium cepcrunt ex oppido

profugere, bortante etjubfnte Vercingetorige." Thus

xXr*'u of the Greeks is properly^r^r*; but as fre-

quently bortariyfuadere, rogarcy pcterc"

I cannot pretend to give a full anfwer to the

gentleman's objection ; for J am in the cafe that

Simonides was once in: the more I confider it, the

lefs I underftand it. However, thefe two things I

fee in it: Firft, An Apophthegm;
* c What the

Gods pfrjitaat, they, as it were, command." Secondly,

An Afiertion,
"

thztjufore may fignify toperfuaof."

I. The Apophthegm has nothing to do here; for

Minerva came to Pandarus in difguife, like a man,

and a man that was at beft but his equal ;

-'- ,t,ko3s3
'-

CH a aVfi '"&* T^w x^If^W^ fy*

'Av7ii7fl^j
II. A. 86.

And having thus laid afide the appearance of a God-

defs, (he laid afide the authority of one.

II.
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II. The gentleman has aflerted, that jubere may

iignify to perfuade ; but any one may lee that he

has not proved it.

But, fuppofing that^^may fignify to perfuade;

yetjuffiis here, in Virgil, means commanded, for the

reafon which 1 have given. Pandarus was perfuaded

by Minerva, appearing like they<?# ofAnterior, to

do an infamous action; and he was induced) by the

hopes of being paid for it. Virgil leads away his

reader from the thoughts of this, and fays,
"
juffus

confundere fadus" Pandarus then fhot at Menelaus,

and wounded him. This alfo Virgil foftens, and

fays,

In medios telum torfijti primus Achivos.

JEn, V. 858.

The Ships of the ancients had often two Rudders.

I had collected many proofs of this; moft of which

I afterwards found occupied by others. I fliall

therefore only produce fuch paffagc's, as I believe

have efcaped their notice.

The God Somnus, in Virgil, throws down Pa-

Jinnrus from the ftern of his fhip;

So

JE/ fuperincumbenSy cum puppisparfe re

Cumque gubernaclo, liguidas projecit in v.ndas-
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So the (hip had loft its raMtr; and yet JEneas,

awaking, acb the pilot, and (been the (hip, which

could not be done without a redder. Yet there

may feem to be a difficulty in reconciling this with

the following paffage in JEn. VI. 349.

The (hade of Palinurus fays to JSneas,

Prjedfitaxs trjxi mtatm. Maria a/perajturo

No* mOmrn pro me taattam cepsge timorem,

*&* two. me, ipoliata annis, exatga megftro*

Defterct tant'u wroisffrgestilnu xss.

Where the words Jpo&na arms feem to indicate

that the (hip had no rudder left. But thefe things

are not to be cut to the quick, and taken fo rigidly.

It fufficeth that Palinurus had juft caufe of fearing

for his friends.

Herodotus, II. 96. fpeaking of the naves vc3cri*

of the Egyptians, (ays, U^i>^o 5s a vr3^ju, ***

eMfad. When he obferres that

thefe veffels had one rudder, k looks as if other Ihips

had fan.

Oandian, Coaf. Horn. VI. 132.-- *//; piratic* Jntppis

Orb* gubernaclis
-

Die,
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Dio, Lib. LXXIV. p. 845. mentions five hun-

dred {hips, which had one rudder in the ftern,

and another in the prow.

Laftly, the Latin writers, in the metaphorical

(enfe, ufe gubernacula, not gubernaculum; as gubema-
cula reipublic<e, &c. Plato alfo, or fome ancient

writer, fays, Jca^a^ TTAOJX 7raa<Woi> 1<4 II)jJ<xAi* 7>K

Aavaoi*?. Clitopb. p. 408. Ed. Steph.

See Grotius, and Bochart, and Le Clerc on Luke,
A3. XXVII. 40. Lipfius in Tacit. AnnaL II. 6.-

Grsevius, Left. Hefiod. p. 10, n. Joan. Albert.

Obf. Phil. p. 282.*

JEn.

Much learned conjecture has been expended upon the above

paflage, which probably might have been faved, by a nearer ac-

quaintance with the fea-f.mng fcenes of life. Every veflel muft

have a rudder, gubernaculum princeps; into the upper part of

which, through a horizontal groove or perforation, is generally in-

ierted a moveable implement ofwood,which the Jailors call a tiller, a

tla-vujy guberuaculum mini/Irons, or rathergubernaculo infer-vitns.

Stephens terms it fujlis gubernaculi. Palinurus had hold of this

manubrium, and, nodding in his n.>p, inclined forwards: in conft-

quence of which traxit pracipitansfecum j
he drew the tiller from

its focket in the rudder -top, and of courfe vifited the deep. Cu~

ternacula, or arma, are terms fo poetical, and fo commonly

licenfed, that no argument, as to number, can be firmly built on

the enallage.
" Thefe things are not to be cut to the quick, or

" taken fo rigidly." Palinurus " had good reafon," if a ghoft

hath any of the common fort
" to fear for his friends on board."

Yet his fear undoubtedly arofe from this circumftance, namely,

left no fupplemcnt fur a tiller, or manubriuaij no bit of wood, that

could
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. 467.

ardaitam ft toroa tucnltm

Lnubat Sdis animum.

I read axzmam, the ghoft of Dido.

SfJmf oum kuis Hecate prafutt Avcrms,

Deum pcenas doaut.

" Daim pemu: Ant quas Dii noccntibus ftatu-

eruat, aot Tkanum." Senrius. The firft of tbcfcf

UK*^*^n&ctoteafibcrrtte,ii^lxf<mA*
hawimib trying an emergency. Could he indeed hawe <

that JExEAS, his hero, was tofucceed as the tiller DM

ft in ail probabOhy have refolttd, not left from the -

The ftip had * rmLkr kfe,

warn its veteran pilot left the ftcerage: but he took with him the

Herodotns confinus this by

Ate ffymf trmmxfbomm*o&* CUATO; that is,
" the heha, or tffler,

inferred into the rodcer-tup." Cicero, de SeaefiiKe, 17. %$,
" Ckautem, rircMrtesscm, quietus fedeat in puppi." Ruzos^s

note on ver. 176, 177, of this book, though not accurate, k not

/^g
Hurtmtiorqme <dru,

" CLATCU] Pars in fuouno gubernaculo, tranfirr&, iaiar ca-

pnE, qua {uberxsac-aium rrgitur. G*ter**almm vtro renms [he
fhdald hare &id,^ rocmt} longior latiorque, ad pcppim rd%a.
tas, quo corfurn nxvis gubercalor moderabatur."

Coaununkated to the Editor.

interpretations
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interpretations is confirmed by Aufonius, Cupid.

Cruc. 56.

Rltgltur mccjlo myrtus notijfima luco,

Invidiofa Deum pocnis: cruciaverat illic

Spreta ollm memorem Venens Proferpina Adontn.

Ver. 645.

Nee non Tbrcicius longa cum vejle facerdos

Obloquitur numeris feptem difcrimina vocum,

Jamque eadem d\gito,jam pedine pulfat eburno.

See my Letter to Mr. Avlfon on the place, already

inferted in this Volume, page 19.

^n. VII. 88.

Pellibm incubuit ftratis, &c.

Vid. Servius, and the foregoing Remarks onSpen-

fer, in Vol. I. p. 207.

Ver. 443.

Cura tibi d'tvum
effigies

et templa tueri :

Bella viri paccmque gerant.

Pierius fays that all the old MSS have gerent:

Why then mould we not read it fo ? Virgil here

copies Homer, who fays, Iliad. Z. 492.

f ?i/(JE<rcr JME^O-CI.

Ibid.
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Ibid. ver. 674.

Ceu duo nubigen* cum Venice month ab alto

Defcendunt Cenfauri, Homolen Othrymque nivakm

Linquentes cirfu rapido : dat euntibus ingens

Sylva locum, et magno cedunt virgulia fragore.

Servius's note is
" Cum utique cedit Sylva,

cedunt et virgulta. A minore autem ad majus

venire debuerat."

The obfervacion is juft. This beautiful defcrip-

tion is unhappily clofed. Nothing can be greater

than

dat evntibus ingens

Silva locum.

It fhould not have been followed by

agno cedunt virgulta fragore j ]

JEn.Vlli. 131.

^Eneas, addreffing himfelf to Evander, fayi,

Sed mea me virtusy et fanfta oracula divum^

Cognatique patres, tua terns didita fania,

Conjunxere tibiy et fatis egere vokntem.

Poetical heroes are commonly great boafters-

JEneas fays in another place (7n. XII. 435.)^

Difcg, puer, virtvtem

VOL. II. I i But,
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But, I cannot fee why he fhould talk fo here. If

I had the authority of any books, I fhould choofc

to tranfpofe two half lines, and correct the place

thus:

Sed TUA me virtus, tua terris didita fama,

Cognatique patres, et fan&a oracula divum

Conjunxere tibi>

They who difapprove of the conjecture muft

acknowledge, that it is propofed with diffidence

enough; and that it is neither obtruded upon Vir-

gil, or the reader.

I. The words fatis egere have a more particular

reference to the words fanfta oracula dtvum, than to

the reft of what precedes. So we find,

./En. III. 5. Auguriis agimur divum.

VII. 240. Sed nos fata deum vejlras exquirere terras

Imperils egere yfoj.

And therefore it feems more proper that//#fa era-

-cula divum fhould end the fecond line, zsfafis egere

volentem ends the third line.

II. In defence of ME A me virtus, it may befaid, that

poetical heroes are'given to bragging; that ^Eneas

boafts of himfelf upon other occafions; and that it

is at the fame time good fcnfc, and a compliment
to Evander: " The confcioufnefs of -my virtue

"
encourages
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*'
encourages me to feekjrcw alliance, and per-

" fuades me that I (hall obtain it; becaufe mea of
(l worth are naturally friends to each other."

So (ays a more modern Poet, I forget who:
*- *

" Great fouls, by inflind, to each other turn ;

" Demand alliance, and in fiiendlhip burn."

HI. But, fomething may be faid on the other

hand: It may be urged, that the places where

/Eneas commends himfelf, arc not quite parallel
i i_ r

to this before us.

To his Son, where it is more allowable (b to

do, he fays*

Difa, pur, tnrtuttm ac me- -

To a Lady, whom he met in a wood, and who

proved to be his mother, he lays, (JBn. I. 382.)

Sum pins jxtas- -famdftfer *tbrra notxs.

In addremng himfelf to a lady unknown, he

might think it proper to recommend himfelf to her

favour, by adding (bmewhat in his own praife: his

calling himfelfp*w &neas\a& been obferved indeed

to be no boafting, but rather telling the came lift

went by.*
Mar

A;\ ?r.-:.cx. to t-e prjper, cuft =--^TS be Girted t: ':.:

ckcomftmce* of the pcrfbtt <*-thig to-wlikh k gireeu Teas
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May we add, that if there be any indecorum

here, it is owing to Homer's xai piv xAf'o? *f
avoir Sx,

copied by Virgil? and may I venture to fay, that

Virgil fometimes follows Homer, where he might
as well have let it alone? (as JEn. X. 517.)

i

Sulmone creates

^uatuor hicjuveneS) totidem^ quos educat Ufens,

Fiventes rapit, &c.

Of this let every one judge as he thinks fit.

IV. It might alfo be faid, that .flSneas's bufinefs

being captare benevolentiam, the firft thing to have

been mentioned by him, among the motives that'

brought him to Evander, was the merit of that prince.

He might have begun fo, without leffening himfelf,

and defcending from his character. Mea virtus in

the firft place, and tuafama in the laft, has the ap-'

pearance of an aukward uripov rptrtpw* and TUA me

virtus' conjunxit tibit feems to be a more decent com-

pliment than MEA. The man in Horace, (Lib. II.

Sat. V. 53.) who would infmuate himfelf into the

favour of a rich old fellow, fays,

ibi me virtus tua fecit amlcum.

Virgil, who generally gives ./Eneas the epithet of pious, becaufe of

his piety to the Gods, and his duty to his Father, calls him Dux

JEneas, where he reprefents him as making love to Dido, as a pro -

per epithet for him in that fituation; becaufe making love becomes

a General much better than a man of fmgular piety." Lord Chei-

terfield, LETTERS, LXVII, and XCV1IJ.
Horace
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Horace, it may be {aid, is describing a flattering

fcoundreL No matter for that: the flatterer pretends

not to be one, and he pots on the air of a man of

importance.

V. Every one that is acquainted with Virgil

and Lucretius muft neceflanly know that Virgil

is a great imitator of that excellent poet. He might

poffibly have had in his mind thofe lines of Lucre

tks, Lib. I. i+i.

Sedtua me virtus tame*, ctjperata voUtptas

Suavis amiciti*, &c.
U" ^.-*J :'-'>

However, I lay no great ftrefs upon this.

The repetition, tna UK virtiu, tea terris, &c. as I

would propofe to read, is undoubtedly Virgihan.

Thus,

a. VI. 695.

tua me, gemfor, ttu triJKs imago,

Sfpitts ocanrexs, bac Bmnm lenderc adept.

VI. "
But, lay fome, it is enough to prove this

**
conjechire wrong, that both Servius and the

< MSS are againft it." Why fo, gentlemen?
Do you not know learned men are of opinion that

Virgil's text is corrupted in fome places, even

where Servius, and all the MSS confpire to defend

: I: is not impof&ble that Virgil's own copy of

Ii3 this
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this unfinimed poem might be interlined in fome

places; that fome half-lines might be out of place;

and that they who publifhed it, might give it, in

fome paffages, otherwife than Virgil defigned it.

Thus much is fact, that before the time of Servius

there were various readings in Virgil, and doubts

raifed concerning the true text. We learn both

from Servius and A. Gellius, that even in that

finiflied work of Virgil, the Gcorgicks, fome, in

Georg. II. 247. read amaro, and others amaror.

VII. I find I have not yet fummed up all the

evidence on both fides. A gentleman fays, that when

I disjoined mea me virtus, and fanfta oracula divum^ fq

as to tranfpofe the two half-lines, T had forgot the

two pafiages produced by myfelf, on JEn. I. 604..

where dii and mens fibi confcia refti, occur jointly;

as do alfo dii and mores, ./En. I2. 253*

For this objection I have an anfwer, that will fit

it to a Hair ; whjch is, that my tranfpofuion

tua me virtus, tua terrts didita fama,

is confirmed by Virgil himfelf; who, /En. X.
46^.

fings thus,

i

fed FAMAM extcadere faflis

HOC VIRTUTIS
Of

US.

Where, luckily for me, virtus and fama are near

neighbours.

4 After
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After all I look upon the Conjecture which I

have thus been confidering, as a very uncertain

one; or, to fpeak of it in the humbleft manner, as

only a little more plaufible than the Objection

which has been ftarted againft it.*

-w.T -:: riT

jEn.VIII. 630.

Fetfrjt ft yiridi fxtam Mavartis in antro

Procubnifff lupami geminos buic ubera circum

Ludere pendentis pufros, ft lambere matrtm

Jmpavidoi: iUam tfrcti ceroicc rejlexam

Mulcere akernos, ft corporafingert lingua.

: ,z?zii
ii,v.:--;.jsDff>^y5

Is not mukfre akernos too bold an eTpreffion,

(ince motion cannot be reprefented in a picture?

I dare not condemn iu

Virgil here has borrowed half a verfe from

Cicero; which was only robbing the hofpital.

Pe Nat. Deor. II. 42.

Obftipum caput, et tereti cervice reflexum.

It has been aflerted that alterni is ufed by the

Poets for ambo; and that inftead of mulccrc altfmos,

we may read mulcere cantos. But, in anfwer, it 'is

fufficient to fay, that mulcere alttrxos, 2cc. means " to

fondle and lick them by turns;" that the nature of

:he thing requires this interpretation; and that, if

Se MlfctU. Olftrvet. VoL n. p. 319, fc.

I i 4
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fome writers ufe altern't for ambot
it fignifies no-

thing in the cafe before us.

In a Picture, things may be reprefented as in an

aft ofmotion', birds flying, water flow ing, children

playing, &c. But a change of motion, I imagine, can-

not be defcribed; a.s, for inftance, a wolf fondling

and licking two children alternately. However, I

did not condemn the expreffion, becaufe Poets

have given themfelves the liberty of going beyond
the exact truth in their reprefentations, and de-

fcribe pictures, where a change of motion is faid to be

exprefled. That change however is commonly
but fmall-, as the trembling of trees when the vyind

(hakes them, &c. But I believe that if a poet,

giving an account of a picture, were to infert

*' There you might fee a man running firft to one
"

place, and then to another," he would not be

much admired for faying (o.

Ver. 728.

Pontem indignatus A raxes,

" On a bati diverfes fois des ponts defTus

" \'Araxe9 mais quelques forts et maflifs qu'ils
"

fuffent, comme il paroit, a des arches qui font

" encore entieres, ils n'ont pu tenir centre I'effort

" du fleuve. II eft fi furieux lorfque le degcl le

"
grojflit des ncigcs fondues des monts voifins,

* c

qu'il ny a ni digue ni autre batiment qu*il

?t
n'emporte." Chardin, Tom. I. p. 181.
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CuLEX.

Lane 233.

Nam vinBusfedet immanis ferptntibus Otbos,

Drjtfum meeftus proud adjpieiens Epbialten,

Conati quondam cumfnt incendere mundum.

Perhaps infxndcrc mundum:
<c
tofcaU the heavens.**

CIRIS.*

I place the Ciris under Virgil's name, becaufe k
is published among his works, without undertak-

ing to determine whether it be his or no. It is a

very elegant Poem, and has many beautiful paf-

fages; burin feveral places it is obfcure, and feems

not to have had the Author's laft hand.

Ipfe pater timldamfava complexus arena

Conjugium car* vwlaverat Ampbitrites:

Attamen exegit longo poft tempore penas.

Exfgit being faid of Amphitrite, to make the fen-

teace clearer, it uSould perhaps be, Hac tamen*

Ver. 92.

Cantus me&tanti mittere certos.

Mittere and certos (hew that he compares his

fongs to darts, that hit the mark. Pindar ufes this

metaphor more than once,

* Set Afi/ceff. Olftrv*. Vol. II. jit.

Ver,
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Ver. 107.

Unde etiam citbar<e, voces imitantur acutas:

$<epe lapi$ recrcpat Cyllcnia munera pulfus,

Et veterem Phcebi
fonittt iejlatur honorem^

I would read,

Vocet imitatus acutas

S<epe lapis recrepat.

Ver. 172.

Sfepe redit patrios afcendere prodita m^res :

jferiafque facit cauffiwife vifere turret. ,

S<epe etiam trijiis votvens m.nofle querelas,

Sedibus ex altis Cceli fpeculatur amorcKt :

Caftraque profpettat crebris lucentia flammis.

For prodita Janus Douza the Father reads per-

dita-y which I think is very probable. So ver. 428.

^ene ego plus patrio dilexi ptrdita regno ?

Ovid, Epift. VII. 61.

Perdlta ne perdam timeo.

In the fourth line, Scaliger reads,

- Ccdi fpeculatur ad oram.

I would retain amorem, and explain it, with

Barthius,
" Minoem quem amabat." If any

one fhould fay, How could (lie expect to fee him

in the dark ? it would be but a
filly objection: for

Qui amant, ipfi fibi fomnia fingunt.
But
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But what is Sebxs ex afris CeE ? Barthius fays

that C*btm is Air : if fo, fides ah* C*#, arc alt* &
aerue fedes* They who diflike the expreffioa,

may confidcr of the following conjecture ;

Sebus ex obis fecum ftxndalvr amorem*

So, ver. 469.

/ notas fecum, hen fnifiri, reJpeSat Ailtvas,

Georg. I. 388.

Etfila ixfaca fecum jpatictur arena.

The veovAffcxm would be proper and elegant:

that it is Ae true rrafag, 1 (hall not affirm.

, ^V-V- ':?.-'"--- ----'s
Ver. 190.

Heu tame* infitix {quid aum imprvfatiaprodeft?)

Nife pater;

Perfiaps ?k

Though Scylla did not ruin you defignedly,

yet jog, O Nifus, are not the lefc unhappy, &c."

Vcr.
j

10* fxfpcmfa levans digit
is vejligi* primis

Egr&Krvr : ferroque maiua armata bldtnti

E^-aiat: at dempt^yi^^ informidiiu vires

Cfrukasfw farta prius uJtoMtxr ad umbras.

Lege, UT dtmptx. Id eft, fimulac illi deaiprz

vires.** Sc ALICE?..

If
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If it (hould be ut demptt, it mould alfo be tejla-

jur rather than teftantur in the next line : But the

place wants no alteration ; and I cannot imagine

why Scaliger propofed it. Barthius, I fee, pre-

fers at.

Ver. 237.

The Nurfe fays to Sylla,

'

Hei mihiy ne furor tile tuos invaferit arti'.Sj

Ilk Arabis Myrrha quondam qui cepit ocellos,

Ut feelere infando, quod nee Jinit Adrajiia,

Lzedere utrumque uno Jludeas errore parentem.

Scaliger reads Ludere, and by utrumque parentem

he underftands Scylla's father, and her nurfe. Bar-

thius thinks utrumque parentem means the father

and mother of Myrrha ; and this is a more natu-

ral fenfe of the words. It is not faid in this poem
whether Scylla's mother were dead or alive ; fo

we may fuppofe her living, for any thing that

appears to the contrary. But, taking it for

granted that fhe was dead, i^adtre utrumque paren-

tem will mean " Lsedere patrem, & manes matris"

Ver. 241.

Quodji allo quovis animoj^^/r/5 amor/ :

Nam iejaftari non eft Amathufia noftri

Tarn rudis, ut nullo poffim cognofeereJigno :

Sin conceflus amor noto te macerat igne,

Per tibi Diftjnn<c prxfentia numinajuro, &c.
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For ammo, Scaliger reads tumic, or asimxm : for

AmatbMJUL, Amathuntia; for acfir^ ncftra ; and for

amajits, confeflus. The
% learned, I think, are

now agreed that Jmatbufa is right.

Quedf olio quowis ammo jaQar'u

What then ? Nothing.
"

This, fays Sca-

liger, is MXEnJ-K 'Arroai.*' I think he is miftaken.

The 24ift and the 244th verfes mean the lame

thing ; and the fenfe of the whole is this :
" Si

amore, non incefio/fed conceflb, legirimo, ureris,

noftrum tibi fpondeo airrilium.
1*

I would in-

clude the 242d and 243d tines in a pareathelis,

and read,

Si amceffks amor

1 think, with Barthius, that anfegxs is right.

Oid, Art. Amat. L 35.

Nos Voterem tmtam, conceflaque fxrta aafaus :

Luptc mfo nUxm canine crime* frit.

Vcr. 253.

DuLta JfiuJfgexts roraitihts ojaJaJgau,

Projetpdtxr mijfr* can/a* acquirert talis.

Barthius takes talis for the genitive cafe : mijtr*

tabs ; 1. e. cvrft tarn mifav.

Perhaps :
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Perhaps :

Profequitur mifer* cauffas exquirere tabis.

Scylla was grown very thin and pale.

Thus, ver. 182.
i

I'abidulamqtte videt labi per vifccra mortem.

So in ver. 249, tabefcere: See alfo ver. 180, 255.

Ver. 318.

$uo nunc me infelix, aut qu<e mt.numina fervant*

Perhaps,

)uo nunc me (infelix) ad qua me numina fervant

Virgil, ^En. V. 625.

cut te exitio fortuna refervat ?

IV. 368.

qu<e me ad majora refer-vo ?

Ver. 328.

Non ego te tncepto t jierl quod non pote, conor

Fleftere, Amor : nequefit cum Diis contenders nojirunii

Sed patris incolumi potius t-e nubere regao,

Atque aliqttos tamen ejfe
veils tiblt alumna, pexaies :

Quodft non alia poteris ration* parcnttm

Flefare :
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Flitlere: fedpoteris (quid enim nan micapoj/if*)

Tvxcpotitts tame* ipfe, pto cumjwrt IkAit9

Cum faffi caujjam tempufque doforis babebis:

conata tva, atque incepta referto.

The word Amor is thus printed in the edition

of Mafvicius and of Taubman, with a capital

letter ; and, as far as I can guefs from Scaliger's

note, he underftood it of that Deity. I would

read amor, and take it as an appellation of kind-

nets, carijjim*. I think veKm would be better

than velis. For Tune ppttus tamen ipfa, I would

read tfta \ \. e. ifa tcntabis, aggredierls, Tcilicet, Pa-

trem crine purpureo fyoltare. Or, you may join ifA

with coiuita.

Ver. 378.

Vmtm, vbi nutta movetJlabllem fallacia Nifiem,

Necpqffitnt btmines, rue pofluntjkftfre D&i:

(Taita ef in parvo Juhtcia trine cavendi:)

Rurfus ad incepturn jbciam fe adjunct alwm*.

tf Cavtndi a felfis perfuafionibus." BAR.THIUS,

I don*t fee how it can be better explained : but

;he expreffion is very odd. I may propofe fome

conjectures, and leave them to be examined.-nee pogttntfe^ere

fTanta eft in parvo fdttcia trine) parentem;
i. e. NISUM.

Or,
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Or,

(Tanta eft in. parvo fiducia crine) paventi

Rurfus, &c.

<e Paventi alumnas :

M She might fear left her

father mould discover all the arts fhe had ufed,

and which are mentioned before. So a little

lower, ver. 386.

Ergo metu capiti Scylla ejl inimica paterno.

Where metu, if it be the true reading, feems to

mean a fear that her tricks would be found out*

Or,

('Tanta eft
in parvo fducia crine) calcnti

sy &c.

Calenti alumna: incenfe, as ver. 436.

Ver. 431.

Non equidem ex ifto fperavi corpore pojje

Tale malum najd : forma, vel fidere fallor.

<c Vel fpecie et pulchrimdine tua decipior : vel

*'
fato, cujus vis occulta in ccelo et ftellis latet,

*' mentem mihi corrupit.

"
Ovidius, Epifl. VIII. 87.

Qu<s mea wkftes injuria fecit iniquos f

$uod mihi v<t rnifcraJidus obejfe querar ?"
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This remark is Taubman's, which, by the way,
is not Latin. The place would be altered for the

better, if we might take leave to read,

Non ftpadem exifto Jperavi corporepojfc

Tale malttm nafci, forma? vel fidere fall!.

Form^ejtdas, for formaJiderea.

Val. Flaccus, V. 466,

erumpit lafov,

Sideris ora ferens.

Heinfius there would read fderca.

Ver. 448.

Jam fffa tandem ftgiunt He carport virfs,

Et caput infUxa lentum cervice recumbit.

Marmorea addudis labafcunt bracbia nodis*

Scaliger reads, from old edirions,

Et caput tKpexa lentum cervice renmbit

Alarmorea, adduftifque, labafcunt bracbia nodis.

But every Poet will fee that warmorea (hould be

joined with bracbia^ not with ccruice* Barthius

reads,

Aformorea ad&ftis labefcunt bractia ttodis :

But I know not where tebeko is to be found.
*

VOL. II. K k I take
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I take the true reading to be,

Mdrmorea adduftis livefcunt bracHa nodis.

Both marmorea and adduftls favour the conje&ure ;

as does alfo the pofture that Scylla was in : fhe

was tied by her arms to the (hip, and dragged

through the fea.

Ver. 478.

Fertur, et incertis jaElatur ad omnla ventis :

Cymba velut, magnasfequitur ctimparvula clajjis,

Afer et hiberno bacchatur in xquore turbo.

Statins feems to have imitated this,

Silv. I. iv. 120.

Immenfa veluti connexa carlna

Cymba minor, cum fievit biems, pro parte furentes

Parva receptat aquas, et eodem volvitur Aujiro.

Ver. 517.

Infelix virgo, mquidquam morte recepta.

Taubman did not know what to make of morte

recepta. It feems to mean a morte fervtfa ; and

perhaps it ihould be a morte recepta.

Having
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Having mentioned Barthius fometimes before,

I muft add, that I never faw what he wrote upon
this poem, any farther than as he is quoted by
Taubman.

I (hall conclude thefe REMARKS on the Greek

and Latin writers, with addreffing rriyfelf to fuch

learned men, as are no friends to conjectural Criti-

cifm. The diflike they have for thofe who give
a loofe to their fancy in correcting ancient authprs,

is owing, I prefume, chiefly to the boldriefs of

fome editors, who put their uncertain conjectures

into the text. My cafe, however, is fo eafy to

be juftified, that I Ihould think 1 affronted men
of fenfe, if I faid much in its vindication.

Without publiming the Text, I propofe Con-

jectures, whether of my own, or others ; and of

which, as Martial fays, Lib. L Ep. xvn.

Sunt bona^ funt quxdam mfdiocria*

I am not difpofed to fill up the verfe ; but leave

that to the readers, courteous or uncourteous,

who may fupply it juil as they pleafe. Thefe

conjectures may put others upon finding out fome-

thing better ; and future editors may felect what

they like out of them, or pafs over what they

K k 2 difapprove,
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difapprove, or write againft it, if they think fit.

Thus thefe papers, one way or other, will be

tifeful to them : and therefore I give notice to

any one who fhall publifh Statins, Tibullus, &c.

that I expedt he fliould acknowledge that I have

aflifted him in his undertaking. I fay to him,

as Livius Salinator faid to Fabius Maximus,
*' Memento opera mea te Tarentum recepifle."

He mufl be an ungrateful critick indeed, if he

does not at leaft own fome obligation ; and an-

fwer, as Fabius did to Salinator :
"

Quidni me-

minerim ? nunquam enim rtcepffim, nifi tu per-

tidijfes."

It is not uncivil, provided all rude perfonal

reflections be avoided to take notice of thofe

authors, who meddle with things about which

they are unqualified to taik, and wha have the

ftrange luck of never being in the right.

Trebellius Pollio tells us this flory of Gal-

lienus :
" Qunm taurum ingentem in arenam

mififlet, exiffetque ad eum feriendum venator,

neque produtfbjm decies potuiiTet occidere ; co-

ronam Gallienus miiit ; muflltantibufque cunftis,

quid rei eflet quare homo ineptiffimus coronare-

tur, ille per curionem dici juflit ; ^attrum totiest

mn ferire difficile eft"

There
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There is no incivility in taking notice of an

author, who is like the hero juft mentioned, efpe-

cttfly if the author be dead. If he be living, k
is another cafe : I mould not then care to fx&

fault with one, whom I could not alfo jxftly am-

MfaJ. As a good-natured wit lofes and ftifles a

thoufand jefts, fo a writer, who has any fenie of

humanity, will ftudioufly avoid laying thing?,

which &fl and can only give difquiet to another*.

Bf

* Coraaunnkated to the Editor.

Sir. In reading over, lately, The Biographical and Lite-

raj Anecdotes of William Bowyer, Printer, F. S. A." I met

mh the following ftri&urcs, in a note on page 64.3, of that truly

rich and very valuable publication. Tbc contraft there drawn is

tnoft ingenious, ftritng, and inlaefting. OK drcamfbnce,

alone, hurt me, merely becaufe I judged it inaccurate : and I

therefore beg, with every refpect. to Dr. JOK.TIM and his writ-

ings, to obtrude upon you both the quotation it&f, and a brief

remark upon it. The hue excellent Dr. Newton, Bimop of Brif-

tol, is the narrator j and he fays, (as above)
" The works of

Bifhop WA&BUKTOM and Dr. JOETI* will fpeak for thomeives

better than any private commendation. They were, really, two

tuj extraordinary men ; and, though their charafiers wae much

afike in feme refpefts, yet they were diffaeut in others. They
were both men ofgreat parts and abilities; both men of uncom-

mon learning and erudition ; both able cnocks ; both copious

writers. Bat the one was the moreuKMT^ the other, perhaps,

&C better Grfit a?J Letn i&cliar. The one had the Imr&r com-

piehenfion of things j the other the MTV tx*B knowledge of

words: the one had his learning more like calh ready at hand;

the other had his, more like biiis in hk common-pbce book.

The one was the more rapid and flowing 3 the other the more

terfe and oMiefl writer. The one was more capable of forming

the plaa and fyftem of.large work; the other excelled more in

Kk 3 little
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By not following the rules of humanity, fome

criticks of the higheft rank have difgraced their

profeffion, and made it appear trifling, or odi-

little loofe detached pieces. The fermons of the one, are not the

moft valuable
j
thofe of the other are the moft valuable of all their

writings. And in themfelves the one was more open and com-

municative, more inviting and engaging in his manner ;
the

other was more clofe and referved, more fhy and forbidding in his

appearance. The one was warmer in his commendations, a more

zealous friend, and a more generous enemy ; the other was more

fparing of his praiie ; cooler both in friendfhip and enmity ; and

rather carping and undermining, than freely judging or cenfuring.

But, their little Failings will die with them ; their fuperior Excel-

lencies will live in the mouths and memories of men."

Nothing, Sir, but the underfcored words carping and under-

tnining, affected my feelings on reading the above very able de-

lineation of character : In the amiable narrator, I am fure it was a

*usrbum ardeni, et incautum. If any one can point out wherein your

father carped at, or undermined, any then living character, I

might have lefs tp reprove j
but if the fpeaking what conviftiori

dictated, what learning felt, what true criticifm juftified, in his

animadverfions upon authors long pad the rubicon Of life, be

judged an offence of this fort
j

then I can only fay,
that de mor-

tuis nil nifi bonum, is indeed a new gofpel j
and that all honeft

hiilory muft be very filken in its language, and muft not fpeak

truth, tho' for the beft advantage of pofttrjty. Such by no mean?,

however, was the elegant fen^iment of our Great Poet, when he

*aid,

'* Thus let me live, vmfeen, unknown}

Thus, ur.lamented, let me die
;

Steal from the world, and not a ftone

Tell where I lie."

To ll-vt and I may add, to live well, in the memory of others,

;s no indecorous fentiment. Your father has fecured its echo,

and long f;nce attained its bleflTing. I am, Sir, yours,

Aug. 18, 1787.
* *
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ous, to unthinking people. I remember to have

read that David Pareus, who had been roughly
handled by Jofeph Scaliger, concluded, that the

Devil was undoubtedly the inventor ofCriticifm :

" t)mnin6 credo diabolum fuuTe auc\orem Cri-
i

ticfs." The pride of Sfcaliger, which was almoft

equal to his great abilities, and his cenforious hu-

mour, coft him many an uneafy hour ; and raifed

him up enemies, who, though they were his in-

feriors, yet were able to plague him, and put
him out of temper. Thefe are evils, which learned

men often bring upon themfelves, and which

they might, at lead in a great meafure, avoid.

What is the reafon why Nicolas Heinfius was

imperially refpeded, and Salmafius, like Ifli-

mael, had every one's hand againft him ? The

reafon is, that Heinfius wrote like a gentleman ;

and that Salmafius, who had a prodigious deal of

learning, and a furprifing memory, bad as great

talents in railing.
" This prince of fcholars,

as fomebody faid of him, &emed to have erected

his throne upon a heap of flones, that he might
have them at hand, to throw at every one's head

that paired by."

Cridcks know not what they do, when they

are over fevere upon makers of falfe emendations,

and would endeavour to difcourage them from

K k 4 corrupting
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corrupting good books. Alas, what would come

of the trade, if fuch perfons were put to filence >

To any critick of the firft clafs, who is tempted

to fliew his indignation againft fuch pretenders,

I humbly offer this advice. Take care, that the

rcpnblick of learning receive no detriment, and

call offenders to account : But, do it civilly, and

gently, that they may continue to furnifh you
with opportunities of exercifing your power, and

of difplaying your fkill :

Sunt quibus imferes.
*

* See Mifcett. Obfervet. Vol. I. 383, and the Preface to that \

Tolume.

CRITICAL
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MODERN AUTHORS.

BEAUMONT.

Gleanings of Antiquities* by John Beaumont.

London, 1724. 8vo.

" A DISCOURSE on the Oracles of the Silyk"

As I look on VIRGIL in his Paftorals to have

had an eye to religion and church difpenfations,

and its paftors, as well as to civil affairs ; fo I

conceive in his fourth eclogue his chief defign was

to celebrate that inward birth which attends a

regeneration,- after a fpiritual death, which mud
firft be undergone. I am inclined to think, that

many of the Gentiles became partakers of this

fpiritual death, and new birth. I find it fo in

Virgil, in his Bucolics, Georgics, and ^Eneid.

6 He
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He hath celebrated this new birth, in which him-

felf and many other of the Gentiles were ini-

tiated."

" That Virgil, and many of the Gentiles, had a

tafte and the higheft efteem for this fpiritual hap-

pinefs, fufficiently appears from what they have

fet forth concerning it. That the Eleufwe Myftc-

ries had regard to the life to come, and the ftate

after death, appears from Euripides, Ariftophancs,

and Sophocles."

" If we look into Virgil's Georgia, we (hall find

many paflages there, which fheWf him to be ac-

quainted with the fpiritual death, and new birth.

crit, nam te nee fperent Tartara regem, <kc.

Qmmvis El\fios miretur Grxcia campos, &c.

" NOW
N
thefe verfes manifeftly fliew, that fome

Sibyl had led Virgil through the fubterraneous

regions, as the Sibyl had carried JEneas and

other heroes thither : for, as our learned Sanford

obfervcs, in his work De defcenfii Cbrifti ad inferos,

*' No great man occurs in the poets, but he fome-

time defcended into hell."

' And Virgil, in his fixth /Eneid, admirably

fets forth this tranfaclion, and the labour that at-

tends it/'

Now
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cc Now, to explain this tranfaffcion, it is to be

confidered, that the Hades of the ancient Gentiles

fignified both the place of the EJyfan Fields, and

the place ofpunijhment of the wicked ; Or, properly,
" the invifibie world/* or " the invifible ftate of

the mind after a corporal or fpiritual death."

And, as it is a prieftly function to bring men ac-

quainted with the invifible world, or ftate, and

to aid them in paffing to it ; fo, by the Sybil, we
muft underftand fome prieft or clergyman'

9

" As for the ramus aureus, which muft be carried

as a prefent to Proferpina, -I have explained it

in the fecond part of my "
Considerations on Dr.

Burnet's Theory of the Earth."

From thefe and other pafiages in the book of

this crack-brained pbikfcpker, it fhould feem that he

looked upon the Dtf:ent of JEneas, as upon an

Initiation. But he doth not purfue the thought';

he lets it drop, and runs after his New Birtb,

v.hich he fees in every corner.

He (hould have told us whether, in his opi-

nion, Theocritus had the fame fpiritual and myf-
tical views in his Idyllia, and in the

obfcaeniries

contained in them, which Virgil had in his

His
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His explaining the fecond eclogue of Virgil,

Formofum pajlor Corydon ardebat Alexin,

in a religious fenfe, is incomparable.

B O I L E A U*.

fays, in the Preface to his works,

" Voici encore une penfee qui n'eft pas moins

fauffe, ni par confequent moins froide. Elle eft de

enferadet dans fes Metamorphofes en Rondeaux ;

ou, parlant du deluge envoye par les Dieux pour
chatier 1'infolence de 1'homme, il s'exprime ainfi;

Dieu lava lien la tele a fin image.

Pent on, a propos d'une aufli grande chofe

que le deluge dire rien de plus petit, ni de plus

ridicule que ce qvolibct ? dont la penfee eft d' au-

tant plus fauffe en routes manieres, que le Dieu

dont il s'agit en cet endroit, ceft Jupiter, qui

n'ajamais paffc chez les payens pour avoir fait

1'homme a fon image. L'homme dans la fable,

etant, comme tout le monde fait, 1'ouvragc de

Promethce."

* Extrafted from the Mifeell. Objer-vat. Vol. I. p. 301.

Benferade
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Bcnferade is here j\iftly cenfured for the mean-

nefs of his expreffion ; but Boileau mould not, I

think, have blamed him for calling man the Image

of God.

Ovid, \vho is burlefqued by Benferade, does

not determine whether man was made by the fa-

preme God, or by Prometheus ; but he afferts " that

man was formed in the image of the gods."

Met. I. 78.

Natus homo ejl: five lunc divino fcmne fecit

Hie Opifex rerum, mwidi meliorh Origo ;

Sive recens tdlus, feduSaqut nuper ab alto

jfctbere cognati retinebat femina cceliz

Quam fatis Idpeto, mixtam fluvialibus itndis,

Finxit in effigiem woderantum curifta Deomm.

Boileau, in his
" Obfervations upon Longi-

nus," produces an example of the Sublime out of

Corneille's Medea.

" Cette fameufe enchantereffe fe vantant que

feule, et abandonne comme elle eft de tout le

monde, elle trouvera pourtant bien moyen de fe

venger de tous fes ennemis. Nerine fa confi-

dante lui dit,

PtrdfZ
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Perdez I'aveugk erreur dont vous etesfeduitef

Pour voir en quel etat le Sort vous a reduite.

Votre Pats vous halt ; votre epoux ejl fans foi :

Contre tant d* ennemis, que vous rejle-t-il ?

A quoi Medee repond,
--- " Moi.'*

Mot, dis-je, ejl c'eft ajftz.

Peut-on nier qui'l n'y ait du fublime, et du

fublirne le plus releve dans ce monofyllabey

Reflex. X.

Corneille borrowed this thought from the Latin.

Medea, ver. 164.

Nu T R I x . Ablere Cokhi. Conjugls nulla ejl fides ,

Nibilque fuperejl npibus de tantis tibi*

MED. Medea fopereft.

Should not Corneille have flopped at Moi? and

has he not fpoiled the fublime, by lengthening out

the thought, and adding,

Moi, dis-je, et ceft affix.

CASAUBOtf.
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C A S A U B O X.

ISAAC CASAUBON came over to England, and.

received fome favours and a tolerable income

from the Court. But he experienced the truth

of the laying,

Bcmfcivm accipere eft Ubertatcm vaukre.

He became little better than a bond-Have to

James the Firft, and was obliged to ufe his pen
as his matter mould require. He was commif-

fioned to write againft Baronius, and to ftudy Ec-

clefiaftical hiftory in his old days ; when it was

too late to undertake the tafk ; and when he

might have done eminent fervice to the learned

world, by publishing Greek daffical writers, or

philological Remarks, for which be had all pro-

per qualifications, but for which James had no

tafte.

He was alfo employed by the King to perfuade

his illuftrious friend Thuanus to alter, or cancel,

all that he had written concerning Mary Queen
of Scots; and to infert in his hiftory fuch accounts

as the King ihould fend him, vouched by his

own royal word* Bat Thuanus had more ienfe,

more
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more fpirit, more honefty, and more regard to

his own reputation, than to fubmit to fuch dirty

directions : and every one knew, or might have

known, that neither the AfTeverations nor the Oaths

of James were to be taken for a farthing. Here

is fome of the doctrine, which Cafanbon, under

the inflection of his new matter, advanced in a

letter to Thuanus.

" If Princes have been too free and licentious

in things \vhich it concerns not pofterity to know,
it is not the duty of an Hiflorian to expofe fuch

actions to public view. Such liberty, and impar-

tiality, as it is called by fome, proceeds not

from the love of truth, but from mere malignity.

Why mould not a certain moderation be ufed, in

treating of the actions" of crowned heads ? To fin.

is human, fays the proverb ; and if candid allow-

ances ought to be made to the frailties of Men,

much more to thofe of Monarcbs, who are not ac-

countable to any here below ; who have fo many

temptations to go aftray, and fo many courtiers

about them, to entice and miflead them. It is

therefore the duty of good Subjects, rather to

pity the hard condition of their rulers, than to

expofe and cenfnre their actions ; excepting thofe

public and flagrant offences, which the conicience

of the hiftorian, and the glory of God, will not

differ to be diflemblcd or fupprefled."

After
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After all, James was in the right to recommend

rhefe rules. He knew fufl well that his own life

and converfacion would make a curfed figure in -

true and impartial hiftory. See Rulkeley's Thvanus,

Vol. vii.

CHANDLER.

OOME unpubli(hed Sermons of Bifhop Chandler

were fent to me to perufe. They are fuch, as

might be expected from him, and upon points

in which he was fkilled. He was more of a Di-

vine than of a Philoioger. His ftyle in thefe fer-

mons is rather of the homely kind : but his fub-

jefts and his manner of treating them would,- ia

my opinion, fecure the attention and the appro-
bation of thofe, who love theological learning,

and mind things more than words.

But though I like his performance in the main,

I muft make one exception ; and mention one

point, wherein I differ from him.

In a difcourfe on Malachi, he undertakes to

ihew, that our Saviour is the Jehovah ; and this

VOL. II. L 1 he
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he attempts by obfcnre and perplexed rcafonlngs,

forced deductions, and far-fetched coofequences.

His arguments prove too muc^ ; ar ;

i have led

him. to advance proportions, which tend to over-

fct the doctrine of the real, perpetual fubordination,

and perfonal minority of the SON ; a doctrine in-

filled upon by judicious divines, from Juftin

Martyr down to our own times. The Bifhop,

under this head of his difcourfe, neglects to ob-

ferve, what furely he ought to have obferved,

that the divinity of the Son is derived and commu-

nicated to him from the God and Father of all.

This is a doctrine, from which vvhofoever de-

parts, muft run into fritbfifmm or
Sabelllantfin ;

or, which is ufually the cafe, into the one and

into the other alternately,

Our difciples of Hutchinfon make ufe of this

very argument from the word Jehovah ; and po-

jfitively infer from it, as the Bifliop feemeth to do,

that Chrift is the underived, felf-exifting, frjl caufe

of all things ; and confequently (for the confe-

quence will be fo, whether they like it, or whe-

ther they like it not) that Jefus Chrift is his own

Father, and bis own. Son : according to the hyper-

platonic jargon of Bifliop Synefius, who, in an

Hymn to the Trinity, fays moft devoutly,
" Thou

art thy own Father, and Mother ; Thou art thy ozvn

Son and Daughter"

Zt)
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V . . ,

p, <rw i ffa-i

Zo f apci*, t
<nt

"Tie <

AuJa

Julius Firmicus, addreffing himfelf to God, fays

the fame in his Book of Aftrology: Ta omnium

Pater, pariter ac Mate? -, tu tibi Pater ac Fiiius^ &c.

Firmicus lived before Synefius, and was a Pagan
when he wrote the above-mentioned Treatife.

It is fuppofed, that in his old days he was con-

verted to Chriflianity.

-Perhaps no one thing has done more diflervice

to Chriftianity, than the unikilfulnefs and fanati-

cifm of fome of its defenders ; who trample under

foot, and fet at defiance, Reafon, Grammar, Logic,

Language, Criticifm, and Chriftian Antiquity.
'

-

The Bifhop, I believe, made thefe Sermons on

Milachi, before he publifhed his learned and ufefui

book againft Collins. In that book he difcufles

the Prophecies of Malachi ; but doth not attempt

to prove from them that Chrift is the Jeboyzb. He

judged it proper to let that point alone.

Liz In
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Iii the me Sermon he cites fome texts, whicii

will not anfwer his purpofe; far example, God was

wanifefled in the flefh. If he had printed this Dif-

courfe, he would not have ventured, I believe, to

affirm to roundly that this was a true reading. He
hath alfo infiiled upon the paffage of Jofephus,

concerning John the Baptift. I know not whether

he would have made ufe of it in print; for he had

doubts concerning its genuinenefs, as I remember

he once told me himfelf. Yet I would by no mean*,

have it difcarded. I never yet faw any fubftantial

argument alledged againft it; fo that it would be

folly to give it up.

ARCHBISHOP HERRING.*

.{^RASMUS has given us a noble character ofWm.
Warhani, Abp. of Canterbury.

"
Infigni benignitate me profequuntur cum alii

permuhi, ttmi przcipuc Mscenas ille meus unicus,

Archiepitcopus Cantuarienfis; imo non meus, fed

omnium eruditorum, inter quos ego poftremas te-

neo, fi modo ullas tenco. Dcum immortalem!

* Extraaed from theltfc of Erafimis, Vol. I, p. 40. Note .

7 quam.
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quam felir, quam fioecundum, quam promptum
bominis ingenium ? quanta in maximis erplicandiy

negotiis dexteritas? quam non Tulgaris eruditio?

Turn autem quam inaudita in: omnes comitas?

quanta in corrgrefiu jucunditas? ut, quod verere-

gium eft, neminem a fr triftem dsmittat. Ad hsec

quanta quamque alacris liberalitas? Poftremo, in

tanta fortunse dignitatifque praecellentia, quam
nullum fupercilium ? ut folus ipfe magnitudinem
ii-am ignorarc videatur. In amicis tueodis nemo

n^qiie fideiior neque conftantior. In fumma, verc

Primas eft, non folum dignitate, verum et in omni

genere laudis." Epift. CXXXV.

" Hie mihi fuccurrit vir omni memoria fecu-

lorum dignus, &c. &c. Atque ut ipfe leporibus

fcatebar mire gratis, fed citra morfum atque inep-

tiam, ita liberioribus jocis amicorum deletflabatur :

a fcurrilirate et otxredratione tam abhorrebat, quam

quifquam ab angue. Sic ille vir exiraius fibi ia-

ciebat dies abunde longos, quorum brevitatem

mukr caufantur." Ecclefiajt. Tom. V. Cap. 810.

Erafmus wrote this after the death of \Varhara.

I: is with a melancholy kind of pleafure that I

tranfcribe thefc pafTages, and ihall in other parts of

this work inftrt other teflimonies to the honour of

JL 1 2 kam;
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Warham.; whilit in the character of this amiable

Prelate, drawn by fo mafterly a hand, I contem-

plate that of my late patron, THOMAS HERRING,

Archbifliop of Canterbury. Who, befides the good

qualities in which he refembled Warham, had

piety without fuperftition, and moderation without

meannefs ; an open and a liberal way of thinking,

and a conftant attachment to the caufe of fober and

rational liberty, both civil and religious. Thus he

lived, and died : and few great men ever pafled

through this malevolent world, better beloved, or

lefs cenfured than He.

He told me once, with an obliging condefcen-

fion, which I can never forget, that he would be to

me, what IVarham was to Erafwus; and what he

promifed he performed :* only lefs fortunate in the

choice of his humble friend, who could not be to

him, what Erafmus was to Warham. But, if thefe

pages mould live, protected by the fubject which

they treat, and the materials of which they are

compofed, they may perhaps aflift in doing juftice

to his memory.

- His, mlhi dileft'um nomen^ manefque verendos,

Hisfaltem accumulem donis, et fungar amico

Munere! Nontotns, raptus licet, optime P

*. Sec Mvtrtifnnenl to Vol. I. Page IX.

Eriperis:
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Eriperis: Redit os plactibtm, mfrefiptc \timgni*
1

Et vcnit ante ocuks, tfpcStore vtvit imago.

POPE.

\VHAT paffed between Mr. Pope and me, I will

endeavour to recollect, as well as I can ; for it hap-

pened many years ago, and I never made any me-

morandum of it.

When I was a Soph at Cambridge, Pope was

about his Tranilation of Homer's IZrjf, and had

publiffied part of it.

4 ,-
- ;* : tt.i"

v
V> f*r>' ;~nr

* Of placiAiM, Sec. We are informed that Mr. Hogarth

painted the portrait of this amiable man, which Baron engraved in

the rear 1750. Of this picture, -which is preferred in Lambeth

Palace,the Archbifeop,in a letter to Mr. Duncombe, 675,
" None

..lends can bear Hogarth's picture/" And Mr. Duncombe,
. in a note to that letter, oblerves,

" This pichire, as ap-

pears by the print engraved by Baron, exhibits rather a Caricature

than a Liksnefs; the figure being gigantic, the features all aggra-

vated, and tutrtsi and on die whole, So far from conveying an idea

of that Os placidrnm, mtrefyu baugmi, as Dr. JOKTIN exprefles it~

&at engaging fweetnefs and benevolence, which were chara&eriftic

of this Prelate, that they feen> rather ejrpreffiTC of Boner, who

could burn a Heretic.

Lovat's hard features Hogarth might command j

A Herring's fweetneis aiks a Reynolds' hand.

See F Anecdotes of Hogarth, b>

"

t iihe^
*

i-;:. Page 042.

LI 4 . He
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He employed fome perfon (I know not who he

was) to make extracts for him from Euftathins,

which he inferted in his notes. At that time there

was no Latin tranflation of that commentator. Alex-

ander Politi, (if I remember right) began that work

fome years afterwards, but never proceeded far in

it. The perfon employed by Mr. Pope was not

at leifure to go on \vith the work; and Mr. Pope

(by his bookfelier, I fuppofe) fent to Jefferics, a

bookfeller at Cambridge, to find out a ftudent who

would undertake the talk. Jefferies applied to Dr.

Thirlby, \vho was my tutor, and who pitched upon
me. I would have declined the work, having, as

I told rny tutor, other ftudies to purfue, to fit me
for taking my degree. But he, qui qidcqmd v.olebat

ualde vokbat, would not hear of any excufe. So I

complied. I cannot recollect what Mr. Pope allowed

for each book of Homer; I have a notion that it

was three or four guineas. I took as much care as

I could to perform the tafk to his fatisfaction : but

I was afhamed to defire my tutor to give himfelf

the trouble of overlooking my operations; and he,

who always ufed to think and fpeak too favouytbly

of me, faid, that I did not want his help. He never

perufed one line of it, before it was printed; nor,

perhaps afterwards.

When I had gone through fome Books (I forget

how many) Mr. Jefferies let us know that Mr. Pope
had
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had a friend to do the reft, and that we mightV:v

over.

When I feat my papers to Jeficries, to-be con-

veyed to Mr. Pope, I iafertsi, as I remember,

(bme remarks on a pafiage, when; Mr. Pope, in

my opinion, had made a miftakr. But, a* I was

not directly employed by him, but by a booklellcr,

I did not inform him who I was, or let mj name
to my papers.

When dot part of Homer came out, in which

I had been concerned, I was eager, as it may be

(uppofed, tofeebow things ftood; aadmuch pleafcd

to find tfrar Ite had not only ufed almoft all my
notes, Bur had ternHr made any alteration in the

exprembns. I otjfared allb, that in a fubfeqcent

edition, he corrected the place to which I had made

c ^'r^nirr?.

,

I was in fixne hopes in thofe days (foe I was

young) thai &fr. Pope waaki make mqainr abouc

his quarter, and take ibme civil notice of him.

But he did cot ; and I had no" notion of obtruding

mjieif opon him- I never Uw his face.*

aBb Jilafna-s Life of Pope, p.^ 43-

F:?Z
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POPE AND SWI-FT.

1 F Mr. Pope had condefcended to confult his

Latin Grammar, he never could have faid,

O miliiy bijfenos multum vlgilata per annos,

Duncia.

Ke might have written Dttncias, ..without being

in danger of pafling for a Pedant, a Purift, or a

Ciceronian. But this ingenious and religious author

feems to have had two particular antipathies; one

to grammatical and verbal criticifm, the other to

falfe doctrine and herefy. To the. firft we may
afcribe his treating Bentley, Burman, Kufter, and

WafTe, with a contempt which recoiled upon him-

felf.

To the fecond, we will impute his pious zeal

againft thofe divines of King William's time, whom
he fuppofed to be infected with the Infidel, or the

Sociniah, or the Latitudinarian fpirit; and not fo

orthodox as himfelf, and his friends Swift, Boling-

broke, &c. Thus he laid about him, and cenfured

men, of whofe literary, or of whofe theological

merits or defects, he was no more a judge, than his

footman John Searlc.

He
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He fays,

** The following licenfe of a foreign reign,

Did all the dregs of bold Socinus drain;

Then unbelieving Priefts reformed the nation,

And caught more pleafant methods of falvation.**

In the third of thefe lines he had Burnet in view,

and his Hiftory of the Reformation ; and in the

fourth, Kennet; who was accufed of having (aid,

in 'a funeral fennon on fome nobleman, that con-

verted finners, if they were men of parts, repented

more fpeedily and effectually than dull rafcals.*

If his witty, friend Swift had confuked the rules

of Profody, he would not have begun an Epigram
with,

VtrtightofuSyinops, furtlus, mate gratia am'sdsi
_

and have made a falfe quantity in the firft word.

But writing Latin, either profe or verfe, was not

his talent, any more than making fermons. As to

the knowledge which he is (aid to have acquired of

the learned languages,-Crzs credo, bodie nlb'd.

If he had confulted the rules of Analogy, he

would not have dedicated bisTak ofa Tub to Prince

**
~-'- .'.- 'y. -^i ::.-..-.:-. :---;- r - :

* AnfVrcr to Clemens Alexandrinus's Samcm, upon yif Dt^ft

Jatvctmr?" S that original and facetious Author'j works, pnb-
Ulhed by Nkiols. Vol. Ill, p. 37. Loud. 1 776, and tie Not.

'

A
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Pofterity, where P;-/#<Y/} Pofterity would have ferved

his purpofe as well, and where nothing compelled
him to give her a pair of breeches.

And, inftead of foolifhly perfifting to write

Delpbos for Delphi, he mould have fubmitted to

reafon; and received inflru<5tion, from what quarter

foever it came; from Wootton, from Bentley, or

from Beelzebub.

POPE'S ESSAY ON MAN.
III. 305.

For modes offaith let gracelefs zealots fight,

He can't be wrong, whofe
life is in the

right:.

He borrowed this from Cowley ; who, extolling

the piety of his friend Crafhaw, the Poet, who went

over to the Romim Church, and died a Canon of

Loretto, fays,

"
Pardon, my Mother Church, if I confent

That Angels led him, when from thec he went;

For ev'n in Error fure no danger is,

When join'd to fo much piety as his:

Irlisfcith, perhaps, in fome nice tenents mighfc

Be wrong; his
life,

I'm fure, was in the right,"

Cowley alfo, pofilbly, might take the hint from

Lord Herbert of Cherbury; who, as I have been

told, hath this diftich in his worl^;

Digladitxt
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circa res jRrItigioais:

:1 credas niml eft,fa modo vita proba.

B~: Digladicnt is a barbarifm: he fhouid have

faid, Dilddi(*tur9 or C&KtendtMt.

MORAL ESSAYS.

Epift. L v. 129.

Afk why from Britain Csefar would retreat?

Csefar himfelf might whifper, he was beat.

Why rifk the world's great empire for a punk ?

Caefar perhaps might aniwer, he was drunk.

In former editions, the third and fourth lines

The mighty Czar what mov'd to wed a punk ?

The mighty Czar would tell you he was drunk.

But it was altered as .above; and altered for the

tvorfe. It is ftrange that Pope, or his learned

friends, mould not have known that drunkennefs

was not one of Csefar's vices. Suetonius fays,
** Vim parcijjumtm M imimci cuidcm ntgavcntnt. Vcr-

bum M. Catonis efty Umtm ex omnibus Gffarrm ad

evertendam rcmpublUam tbbrium accejijfc" VIT. D.

Julius Csefar. .53.

A Key to Pope's Rape of the Lock, in the ludi-

crous way, was given us by himfelf. A Key to

his
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his Effay on Man, in the folcmn way. is given us

by Lord'Bolingbroke; from whom we may learn,

that the Effay was written for tbe goodofChrijlianity:

as the hangman faid to Don Carlos, when he was

going to ftrangle him-,
"

Pray, my Lord, be quicf:

it is all for your good.'*

T H I R L B Y.

DR. THIRL BY was once refolvecl to publifli

Sbakefpeare, and talked with me about his project.

I told him, that if he perfifted in his refolution, I

would read over that Poet, with a view to mark

the paflages where he had either imitated Greek

and Latin writers; or, at leaft, had fallen into-the

fame thoughts and expreffions. Upon examining
a few of his Plays, I found a great number of fuch

allufions, or coincidences. But Thirlby dropped
his defign, and I mine. He was, I believe, afraid

of entering into fquabbles, not with Critics, but

with Bookfellers: For, though they have the fame

right toi the copy of Shakefpeare, which a highway-
man hath to a traveller's purfe, yet they are, fome

of them, as troublefome folks to contend with.

VOLTAIRE.
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VOLTAIRE.

SCANDERBERC was Ton of a Defpot* or. little

Prince of Albany; that is to (ay, ofsLi^Jpl Prince

for ib the word Defpot fignified: and it is ttrange,

that the word Defpot (hould be appropriated to

Monarchs, who have made themselves abfoluie."

I. 229.

What ignorance! to Imagine that defpatlc or

dijpotifn had its derivation from the title of thefc

petty rulers. Though tributary Princes have worn

the pompous name of Defpot^ yet originally Aernbc

is a Lord or Mafter, relatively to Asx? a Slave ;

and fo defpotifm means, properly and ftri&ly, srli-

trary and muoniroulaKe pff3)er. See Philemon,

p. 3^2.

A total ignorance of the learned tongues; an ac-

quaintance with modem books, and with tranfla-

tions of old ones; fome knowledge of modern lan-

guages; a {mattering in natural philofophy, poetical

talents, a vivacity of expreffion, and a large ftock

of impiety; thefe conftitute a Veltam, or a modern

genius of the firft rank, fit to be parronized by

princes, and careffed by nobles: whUft learned men
have leave to go and chufe on what tree they will

pleafe to hang themfelves,

Voltaire
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Voltaire obferves, that one Comedy of Machiavel

is worth all thofe of Ariftophanes ; and that Taffb

and Ariofto greatly furpafs Homer. EJJai, &c.

III. 45-

One of the caufes which induced him to pafs

fuch a judgment is this. He underftood fomething

of Italian: Greek and Latin he could not read; and

fo knew no more of Ariftophanes and Homer than

he had learned from French Tranflations. Such

men depreciate the Ancients and the learned Mo-

derns, for reafons which are obvious enough.

MAXIM
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MAXIMS A>:D REFLEXIONS.

THE man who is not
intelligible

is not
intelligent.

You may depend upon this, as upon a rule which

will never deceive you.

D-, the Controverfialift, abufes and expofe>

himfelf, as well as thofe whom he attacks : Like

the Lion in Homer, who when he fights fcourges

himfelf with his own tail.

'O'JCr,

Maj~V/ai, it d* fevjcif SVolpWll [Mt%i~Sto33ll.

U. T. 170.

A defire to fay things which no one ever faid,

makes fome people fay things which no one

ought to :

Vet. II. M m Arguments
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Arguments made ufe of to reclaim very vicious

perfons will move them much for a time, and then

lofe their effecT: and be forgotten. A tree bends

and yields before a flrong wind ; and, when the

blaft is gone, returns again to its former pofture.

It is a beautiful faying, that Mifery is facred:

Res eft ficra mifer.*

Government, in Church and State, is of God:

Forms of Government in Church and State are of

men.

Men fpeak more virtuoufly than they either

think or act.

It may be (aid as truly of a knave as of an

honeft man, that his word is as good as hi 1?

oath.

The eighteenth century hath been in our coun-

try an age of public charities: But one charity is

ilill wanting ; and that is, An. Hofpltalfor Scholars.

Bacon fays,
" If St. John were to write an

Epiftle to the Church of England, as he did to

that of Afia, it would furely contain the claufe,

I have a jciv tk'mgs agalnft-ibec" I am not quite of

his opinion: I am afraid the claufe would be,
" I

have not a few things agninft thee."

It is obfervable that Pharaoh, tyrant and perfe-

cutor as he was, never compelled the Hebrews to

TE, wlw^o. It. HOM. O,/;/. Z. ioS.

forfakc
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forfake the religion of their fathers, and to adopt

that of the Egyptians. Such improvements in

perfecution were referred for Chriftians.

Great abilities and a fawning temper feldom

meet together; and they who deferve favours, are

not made to beg favours.

An abfolute Prince never loves any but abfolute

Scoundrels. See Euripides, ion. 627.

Flatterers are as mean and fordid, as they arc

mifchievous and odious. To them might be ap-

plied the Levitical Law: Every creeping thing is im

clean, and Jhall be an abomination.

You muft give the wall to a king, and to a

blind man.

By examining the tongue of the patient, Pbyfi-

cians find out the difeafes of the body, and Philo-

fophers the difeafes of the mind.

A King can make a man honourable and right

honourable; but he cannot make him a man of

honour.

When a man is railed from nothing, nothing

will content him.

Glareanus, being afked how he lived, replied;
"

I live like a nobleman; I eat, and drink, and am

in debt."

Mm 2 The
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The Belly, is the largcft and fatteft of the mem-
bers of the body, becaufe he ferves himfelf firft,

and the reft afterwards.

Scholars have a poor time of it in every coun-

try; in ours efpecially, where all they can get by
their abilities, induftry, and reputation, is juil to

keep their heads above water. " Nan idem nobis

licet
"

fays Cicero,
"

quod Us qui nobili genere nati

Junt; quibus omnia, dorwientibtis, deferuntur"

I have read fomewhere, that the Lacedzemonian

Rphori impofed a fine upon their King, Ageiilaus,

for a fault of a moft extraordinary nature ;
<for hav-

ing "ftolen the hearts and affections of all his fub-

jefts." Yet theft was allowed of in that nation.

If there were no GOD, we fhould have no father,

but only a cruel ftep-mother, called Nature.

The older we grow, the lefs we fhould fear ur>-

juft cenfure, and unkind ufage, fays honeft Coln-

mella. " Nee tempeflas nauta jam portmi tenenti,

nee grando implcnti korrea meet agricolae. Intrepidi.

fines reruni) meiiculofa principia effe folent ; et omnine

vita fatietiis fecuritas cinlmi magna ejl.

Of Algernon Sidney, in England, and of Francois

Augufte de Thou, in France, it may juftly be laid,

Qifi illos damna'L'Ci'Uiit, cauffdm :dlctnt omnibus /r-
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As to Natural Philofophy, good men will pro-

bably have better opportunities to fludy k in a

future (late.

There is a pleafure in receiving favours from

great men, when they are beftowed in a polite and

generous manner: there is alfo a pleafure in pamng

through this world without any obligations to them;

and this pleafure a man may enjoy without being

envied for it.

Drunkennefs, they (ay, is a fort of temporary

madnefs: fo is dreaming. I am fure: and fo is

every paffion, when it is impetuous.

The works of Ariflcphanes fhew him to have

been a great poet, and a great rafcal.

Somebody fold to a learned fimpleton,
" The

Lord double your learning, and then you will be

twice the fool that you are now.'*

To talk of compelling a man to be good, is a

contradiction: for \vhere there isforcf, there can be
, .

no

Amongft the fayings of Publius Syrus, none

pleafes me more than this: Injuriarum remfdiuin
eft

I have endeavoured to make ufe of it.

Habits, titles, and dignities, are vifible ligns of

mviiible merits.

There
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There is no great harm in flattering Dedications;

"becaufc they always expofe the writer, and never

impofe upon the reader.

In the Ecclefiaftical Edifice, the (tones, which

fupport the whole, are placed lowed: the gilded

weathercock fhines at the top, and fhifts about with

the wind.

Many Chriflians are like Atalanta : they lofe

the race, for the fake of gathering up the golden

apple t

Declinat curfus, aurumque volubik tolllt.

The ftudy of the Belles Lcttres is a poor occupa-

tion, if they are to be confined to a knowledge of

languages, and of antiquities, and not employed to

the fervice of religion, and of other fcienccs. To
what purpofe doth a man fill his head with Latin

and Greek words, with profe and verfe, with hifto-

ries, opinions, and cuftoms, if it doth not contri-

bute to make him more rational, more prudent,

more civil, more virtuous and religious ? Such oc-

cupations are to be confidcred as introductory, and

ornamental, and ferviceablc to ftudies of higher im-

portance; fuch as Philofophy, Law, Ethics, Poli-

tics, and Divinity. To abandon thefe fciences, ia

order to fupport Philology, is like burning a city,

to fave the gates.*

*
Life of Erafmus, Vol. I. p. 124.

\ If
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If great men will do what they pleafe, they

exped: tat little men will fey what they plea."

call a cat, 2 ,

The true art of religious converfation is to intro-

duce it without any feemiag de%n, obliquely,

and indirectly.

T attacked {ereral men of letters, hoping
to provoke them to a reply, and fo to get hioiielf

a name: bu: in Tain. The only anfwer that he fluil

erer have from, me, is contained in theie

idles.

:y cstiffx, ax* itfi *t-.~zM & .

in to ^> beHnd them, have

common vrith an ais.

-ant a good collection of Epigrams, ancient

and modern. Such a book, I believe, would be

acceptable to the learned world, and utefa! in

. Lar of Nature, lays Pomponios, aSiovs of

over-reaching in buying and (elling. DigeiL Ub.
16. This Pompontos wouid have

made a good Father Confeflbr to a tradefinan.
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Amongft the Romans, a Dictator, when he was

created, put an end to the authority of all other

Magistrates. Love is that Didator, and gives the

law to all the paffions.

Beads that are furly and maliciom love folitude.

It were to be wifhed that men who referable them

in temper, had the fame inclination for retire-

ment.

Honcft Spizelius, who ufed to dedicate his works

to ihe Trinity, ihould rather have dedicated them

to Vulcan.

There muft be fome Laymen in a Synod, fays

Selden, to overlook the Clergy, left they fpoil the

r/:.'// work: J uft as when the good woman pucs a

cat into the dairy to kill a moufe, (he fends her

maid to look after the cat, left the cat mould eat

the cream.

They who have the management of jails, and

the keeping of prifoners, are not fufficiently looked

after, but are iuffered to exact exorbitant fees.

They might apply to themfclves the words of

the Pfalmifh /// keeping of them there is great

reward.

The wife may learn from the ignorant; and an

Afs Once inftructed a Prophet.

A good
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A good man may be faid to referable the Fig-

tree; which, without producing bloffoms and flow-

ers, like fome other trees, and raifing expectations

which are often deceitful, feldom fails to produce
fruit in its feafon.

The man who is feventy years old, and feeks

preferment, defires to put on fine cloaths, when he

is going to bed.

" Where is Happinefs to be found? where is

her dwelling-placer not where we feek her, and

where we exped: to find her. Happinefs is a modeft

Reclufe, who feldom Ihews her lovely face in the

polite, or in the bufy world. She is the filler and

the companion of religious Wifdom.

Amongft the vanities and the evils which Solo-

mon beheld under the Sun, and which we daily

behold, one is this ; an accefs of temporal fortunes,

to the detriment of the pofTcffor; whence it ap-

pears, that much profperity is a dangerous thing,

and that few perfons have an head ftrong enough,

and an heart good enough, to bear it.

A hidden rife from a low Nation, as it fometimes

(hews to advantage the virtuous and amiable qua-

lities, which could not exert themfelves before ; fo

it more frequently calls forth to view, and expofes

to open light, thofe fpots of the foul, thofe bafe

\OL, II. X r>
difpofitions,
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difpofitions, and hateful vices, which lay lurking

. in fecret, cramped by penury, and veiled with

diffimulation.

An honeft and fenfible man is placed in a mid-

dle ftation; in circumftances rather fcanty than

abounding. He hath all the neceflaries but none

of the fuperfluities of life ; and thefe neceflaries he

acquires by his prudence, his (Indies, and his in-

duftry. If he feeks to better his income, it is by
fuch methods, as hurt neither his confcience nor

his conftitution. He hath friends and acquaint-

ances of his own rank; he receives good offices

from them, and he returns the fame. As he hath

his occupations, he hath his diverfions alfo; and

partakes of the fimple, frugal, obvious, innocent,

and cheerful amufements of life. By a fudden

turn of things^ he grows great, in the Church, or

in the State. NOW his fortune is made; and he

fays to himfelf,
" The days of fcarcity are paft; the

days of plenty are come ; and happinefs is come

along with them." Miftaken Man ! It is no fuch

thing. He never more enjoys one happy day,

compared with thofe which once fhone upon him.

He difcards his old companions, or treats them

with cold, diftant, and proud civility. Fricndfhip,

free and open converfation, rational inquiry, fince-

rity, contentment, and the plain and unadulterated

pleafures of life, are no more: They departed from

him
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him along with his poverty. New connections,

new profpeds, new defires, and new cares take

place; and engrofs fo much of his time and of his

thoughts, that he neither improves his heart nor his

underftanding. He lives ambitious, and reftlefs;

and he dies Rien.*
1*

* The previous in&rtion of this ray ftriking pifiage in Dr.

Heatiicote's rcfpeaabk account of the Author, is not fch as a pre-

cfafion from giving k here. See dse .-/>./ Edition of Dr. Jortin's

Sermons, in fcren Volumes 8vo. pubii&ed oy White, Flest Street:

. to which Edition Dr. Hcatfccote s NarrafcTe was firft prefixed, as

drawn up from materials forai<hed him by the Editor. It^rasori-

ginalh/ pubSflied in die Bmgn^bicel Diffhtarj, in vols. Sro.

FINIS.
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